Poems from the pumpkin patch
DeWitt's Warren Dobson finds ideas
come easily there or in dentisfs chair
By LOWELL G. RINKER
Editor
W a r r e n Dobson's roadside
pumpkin business is keeping him
busy these days, what with it
being the Halloween season, but
chances are there will be a poem
come-out of it somehow.
Dobson, 72, is the C l i n t o n
County News' regular poet, and
his verses each week help brighten up the editorial page. The
topics of his writingcoverawide
scope, not the least of which is
agriculture and once in a while
pumpkins in particular.
He has been writing for the
Clinton County News for about
seven or eight years, and his
poetry background goes back to
when he was a child. His father,
deaf most of his life, w r o t e
verses, some of which he sold.
"I suppose that's where I acquired whatever knack I have for
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Poet and the pumpkins

•»*wt—i^.

>,Warr.9n E,. Dobson, Clinton County News poet, and his wife Esther
tid/^'upa.'prle of pumpkins in front of their neat farm home on Wood Road
south of State Road in DeWitt Township. Halloween" and pumpkins are,w 4
seasonal topics which Dobson uses for poetic expression. He writes about
an)^ing-apd i evej^^ingjTpwever,-~a
for verse cdh 'come
wherever'he happehs to be. Dobson has been writing for the Q||nton Co'unty'
News for about-eigl^yegr^ ^ & g ; s ^ y ^ j . - y » v , > - 'Y ' ' *'

it," Dobson comments.
He's had no formal training in
poetry. He had high school English and short courses in college, but not with reference to
poetry in particular. "It's Just
a natural trait that I try to give
expression to."
The expression pertains to
many things, from political and
moral feelings to light-hearted
verse. "The one on 92-cent wheat
and ones on parity are typical,
because I've tried to carry the
farm viewpoint to quite an extent, and right now thjs time i s sue will be coming up for a vote,
"I try not to repeat myself. In
going back over the years, I
often find some with the same
title, but they're not the same'
verse." Dobson estimates he's
probably written 500 or more
poems, and he's presently working on the possibility of getting some of them printed in

book form.
occasionally for a newspaper in
«I SUPPOSE THAT'S morefor Branch County when he lived
my own vanity than anything down there, and he's had some
else," he commented. "I'm still verses in Farm Bureau publiconsidering whether there is e- cations—"none of it what you'd
nough sale for the book to make call p r o f e s s i o n a l , but just
it worthwhile. I don't expect it amateur work,"
to make any money for me, but
At one time a farm paper in
I would like to have it pay its Iowa published some of Dobson's
own way."
verses, and occasionally where
Monetary income is not what he's written on some political
prompts Dobson's poetry.
topic, some county organization
"It's not a highly paid profes- has taken it up. ?But again, It's
sion,* he'chuckled. "It's more iust happenstance," he said. "And
for the fun I get out of it. Not as far as the actual cash remutoo often do we hear comments neration is concerned, It's alfrom subscribers. Once in a most a minus quantity,"
while, but for the most part
we don't know what people's reBORN NEAR QUINCY, Dobson
action is. I do It for the amuse- lived most of his life in Branch
ment, anyway."
County. He started work for the
While the Clinton County News Farm Bureau in 1931 and had
has been his main media of the first Farmers Petroleum
public expression, there have bulk plant in the state down in
been other means of spreading Branch County, and he helped
his poetry. He used to write get several others started. Then
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Few contests at county
Tuesday

Swim DOOI
Stp6hmmce
r
strictly write-in
deficit smaller
than expected

St. Johns voters will have a chance to do some "ghost writing*
when they go to the polls next Tuesday.
They'll be deciding between three men who aren't even on the
ballot but who are seeking two vacant city commission seats. Two
of the men will be elected on-the basis of write-in votes.
The candidates are John W. Hannah of 210 W. Walker Street;
John Lynch of 1(10 E. McConnell Street; and Robert H. Wood of
107 N. Lansing Street.
'
They all stepped into the race following the announcement by
city officials—after they had researched the situation—that the
deadline for filing nominating petitions was actually Aug. 6
(primary election day) rather than later as they had figured.
t No petitions had been filed by that deadline, so that threw the
election to a completely write-in campaign. As of Tuesday only
the three men had announced their candidacy.
Brief biographies of the candidates, plus their pictures and
their own written comments concerning their candidacy appear on
Page 14-B this week,
- A special article and^picture describing theproperprocedure
for. writing in a candidate on the city precincts' voting machines'
appears on Page 8-A,-:

The swimming program In St. Johns' fiscal situation forced the
Johns this past summer operated commission to announce the closat a lower-than-expected cost, ing of the pool this summer,
and the deficit was only $754.96, raised a total of $14,343,71 In
the Lansing YMCA reported last contributions so that children
week.
could swim this summer. Some
The deficit is being paid off $9,564.60 was spent on equipment
,by the Clinton'County Memorial and installation, and the YMCA
Swimming P o o l Committee, was contracted to assume- the
which* has more than enough in operation of the -pool. The comits fund of contributions to meet mittee guaranteed it would stand
any deficit which might be inthe expense,
EMORY ALLAMAN IS 98
1
Dr Jferb Oatley, chairman of curred. Emory B. Allaman celebrated his 98th
the ' c o m m i t t e e / and Larry
Dr Oatley pointed out that the
CLINTON COUNTY
New Wacousta
Scramlin, YMOA director of the equipment put into the pool, this
birthday Oct. 2 1 . He lives with his daughter,
St. Johns pool p r o g r a m , ex- summer, I n c l u d i n g avacuum* v*
Mrs Harry Herbruck on North US-27', and
pressed satisfaction and 'pleas- diatomite filtration system and a . , .
traffic deaths
ant surprise" to see how little pool,heater to maintain a water
says "Hard work is tfhe answer to a long and
Since January 1, 1968
the deficit really was.
temperature of 76-80 degrees, is-, school part
healthy l i f e . " Allaman has excellent vision
Almost' perTe'ct swimming" Una "best" equipment-and can be.
„,
i l t
7 -,„
and his only frustration is a loss of hearing.
weather, during the latter part^of expected to last for a number of ". - of
wAcOUSTA
— A dew eiemenfutuxe^plans
•- - ' "
" tary
• s school in the' —
He spent most of his life farming in Cuyahoga
( the- summer swelled attendance,, years.
Wacousta area
-at
the pool, and ^approximately
«„-,„
, , . -^-The $4,024.15 being carried; is part of.along-rangeprojection
Falls,- Ohio. His son Carl and daughter Mrs
THIS TIME LAST
10,400 youngsters came durtng' over should be more than enough , of ' Grand Ledge School District
YEAR: 9
Gertrude Treap still live there.
open swim hours- during the for operational deficits next year ' needs, the board of education told
,summeiv Another- 285' adults, and : *c*r even the next few years. Oat- 'Wacousta area r e s i d e n t s last
families took advantage f Qf the ley'said the Clinton County'Merh- . w e e i c
pool.'Admissions broughVin $2,- orialPool Committee has .not yet A 35 acr6
898.l6 l in revenue, some $898 (decided what to use the money for
"
" a c t of land di'moitf than Tvhat the YMCA had-.next year, but Under consider-" W « y V 88 * °* Wacousta , is now
.anticipated inits'budget -. * ' -ation is a large canvas to*-be, b^ing negotiated for and rezoning
Total income/was
$8,655141,
'
' -*— - strung acr,oss the' fence at the "-^quests « « being made to presome $735 higher .than"expected, 'west,and'north-ends,of the pool P » * $e site tor future school
while expenses-totaled,$9,410.37, to Bhield against the win'd."-^ ' ' use,* ;
The St. Johns CItyCommission standby and per-runfees charged has an $800 fee and $170-per•nearly $1,000 less than expected. /vThere,may be painting; and
Part of (he present Wacousta
Dr, Oatley-said Friday the qther. op'ening.costs nextsmmmer. School is more than '40 years shot through their regular meet- the townships; the rest of the run charge,
Riley Township will pay $200
memorial pool committee would that will have to be assumed by old, and Grand Ledge Supt* Kerf- ing Monday, night in record contract was along the general
-pay off the deficit in/operations the committee.'' .'. .} •* ' S • ,neth Beagle noted that many of the fashion, adjourning just a half terms of the earlier contracts "year plus $170 per run, as will
.^y
school's facilities aire being'used. hour after Vice Mayor Mrs Jean which had expired this summer Essex Township. Olive Township
jvith!,a $4;77&.ll/balahce' how, in
-- __-- i
•„.! i.__i_^ ;_-..-._,.
„._.,
..-J iu- m e e ting to and then been extended.
will pay a $460 standby fee and
Us'-treasury l2ven that
leave" a net balance of $4, t
Under
the
new
terms,
Bengal
$150
per run.'
v
which' Oatley said^ould be
item on the agenda was Township will pay $400 as a . Bingham andGreenbusharethe
the approval oi fire contracts stand-by fee and $170-pe'r run only townships serviced in full
a
•strictly pool purposes." v\-> '• **' y-y.i%'"^"l'J^
,donated.
^' "But*
r r . ' ^BINGHAM
u n n m TOWNSrapypTERSivvr*wuur y,w*a«o— Wwith
Hh six
sixtownships
townshipslntneat.jonns
in the St. Johns inw
into me
the township by the St. Johns by the St. Johns Fire Depart, V- *'
,s • " -r *rt>-^' , ii^ojild haveM#Bn terrible; with ^polling place for General Elec- area-Bengal, Greenbush, Riley, Fire Department,
De]
Greenbush has ment. The other townships are
, ;;jfHE\'POOL C O ^ M ^ ^ ^ i W * 8 ^ 6 . ^ ? ] ! ? 6 u was^if the rtfon at Bingham 'Grange Hall.'*
,000 a year standby fee and paying for areas roughly conE s s e X ( Bingham and Olive. The a $1,00(
27 1
story: continued on Page is*A) .. -"
-" ' '•-**
^*
only
contention
oyer
a $150-per-run charge. Bingham'
(story continued on Page D-A)
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*
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he went on the road for Farm
Bureau for a time before moving
to Lansing to work in the main
Farm Bureau office.
He was in the seed department for a number of years, then
took o v e r the steel paint and
asphalt department. He went back
on the road again selling seed
and fertilizer before retiring
seven years ago.
Dobsonjs "retirement home"
is a neat, well-kept house and
buildings at 16343 Wood Road,'
just south of State Road in DeWitt Township, He's got 30 acres
of land—"too small for a farm
and too big for a garden."
But gardening does provide a
good portion of revenue and activity for Dobson. He's got two
large gardens where he grows
melons, sweet corn, potatoes,
squash andpumpkins,*sothere's
something for sale from July on
(Story continued on Page 2-A)
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- A fixed
m i l l a g e p r o p o s i t i o n and the
election of a judge for the new d i s t r i c t
c o u r t p r o v i d e about the only r e a l d e c i s i o n s
for Clinton County v o t e r s to make at the
county l e v e l next Tuesday.
C a n d i d a t e s for other county offices, including the 11 new s u p e r v i s o r s for the
new county b o a r d , a r e running unopposed.
When it c o m e s to
the office of county surer.
Willard Krebel is the candidate
p r o s e c u t o r , howev- for register of deeds, his party's
e r , t h e r e is no name choice in August after incumbent
Mrs Marie Belknap chose not to
on the ballot, and seek reelection. Dale Chapman,
v o t e r s will have to an incumbent, %is running for
another term as drain commisw r i t e in t h e i r choice. sioner, and Van W. Hoag and Lee
So far only St. J o h n s R. Rummell are candidates for
the two coroner positions. Hoag
attorney
P a t r i c k is an imcumbent, but Rummell is
Kelly has announced new; he would replace Robert
Sirrine, who is not seeking rehis w r i t e - in c a n d i - election as one of the county's
two coroners.
dacy.
The real decision for voters
will be in deciding between Roland Duguay and Harold Reed for
the new position of district court
judge. The new court, which will
take effect Jan. 1, will have
county-wide jurisdiction and will
replace municipal court and the
justice of the peace courts.
Duguay is presently Clinton
County prosecuting a t t o r n e y ;
Reed is St. Johns Municipal Court
judge and administrator at Clinton Memorial Hospital. M'ore
complete biographical material
and written comments on their
candidacy by each man appear on
Page 15-B.
An article explaining the fixed
millage proposition appears on
Page 1-B.
ELSEWHERE AT the county
level, candidates have little to
worry about as far as opposition.
There is none for the Republican
candidates. Running for reelection as sheriff is Percy J.
Patterson. E ( r n e s t Carter is
seeking his first full term as
county clerk after being appointed
to that position last winter following the death of Paul Wakefield.
Velma Beaufore is a candidate
for another term as county trea-

County electors will be electing
one or another of 11 new supervisors to sit on the new one-man,
one-vote county board of supervisors that will1 assume its duties
In January. The districts from
ELECTION TOP NEWS
The election next Tuesday
is big news, and the Clinton
County News carries stories
on various aspects of it on
Pages A-2, 5, 8 and 9 and
Pages B-l, 2, 3, 4, 14, 15
and 16.
which they will be elected range
in geographic size fromaportion
of the city of St. Johns to three
townships.
The districts and their candidates are:
District 1 (Greenbush-Duplaln), Andrew W. Cobb.
District 2 (Lebanon-EssexBengal), Walter Nobis.
District 3 (Bingham-portion of
St. Johns), Maurice Gove.
District 4 ( P o r t i o n of St.
Johns), Rex C, Sirrine.
District 5 (Ovid Township),
Duane Chamberlain.
. District 6 (Riley-OIive-Victor), Claude Underhill.
(Story continued on Page 2-A)

DON'T FORGET TO VOTE
Tuesday November 5th
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Junior play
cast set
FULTON-*It's Great to be
Crazy,* the Junior play, got on
the road Oct. 14 when the cast
was chosen. Those In' the cast
are: Jane Mahler, Debbie Sower,
Nanette Stewert, Wayne Mazey,
Maris Litwlller, Rick Renlewltz,
Linda Wallace, Scott Richards,
Sandy Lator, Darrell Taylor, and
Thll Gllnke. The play will be
presented on Nov. 8.
- The PHA has started selling
candy this year. Points will be
given to each girl for every
dollar's worth she sells. The
girls with the most points next
spring will be able to attend the.
State FHA Convention.
, '
Senior, p r o o f s arrived and
orders were taken on Oct. 17. .
Invitations for Senior graduation will be ordered on Nov.
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Local-level politics creating
some little excitement, too
Local-level politics may be
taking a back seat to national
politics and all its presidential
hoopla, but in Clinton County, at
least, there Is a wide assortment
of competition and Issues facing
the voters next Tuesday.
Most townships and cities will
be electing trustees or' supervisors or clerks or mayors or
councllmen. Some of the candidates have opposition and some
do not. In several political subdivisions, there are vital Issues
for voters to decide on, too. Let's
take a look at the situation:
Bath Township: Bath has a twoway race for a trustee seat, with

Republican Richard A. Bragdon
being opposedby Daniel A. Carleton, a-Democrat. There are also
two propositions. Proposition one
pertains to a mlllage increase of
, one mill for ilve years to be used
for providing additional funds for
the purchase of fire trucks, fire
equipment and establishment of a
fire building and site fund. Proposition two pertains to the sale of
liquor by the glass.
Bengal Township: There's no
competition for two seats on the
township board. Republican Donald Irrer Is a candidate for a full
term, and R e p u b l i c a n Harold
Armbrustmacher is a candidate

ot Kurt's Appliance

to fill a vacancy on the board.
date as trustee.
Bingham Township: Hugo Fox,
GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP: Rea Republican, Is a candidate for
publican Mlron Post is a trustee
the township board.
candidate.
DALLAS TOWNSHIP; RepubLebanon Township*. Republilican Josephine Goerge is the
only candidate for DaHas Town- cans Fred Watts and Paul Graff*
ship clerk, and Democrat-Clare Jr. are'candldatesfor trustee and
Snyder is the lone applicant for a township clerk, respectively.
Olive Township: Agatha Simon
seat on the township board.
DeWitt Township: DeWitt has a is a candidate for township clerk,
race for two township trustee and Gale Boron Is running for
seats betweenDemocratMlltonJ. trustee. Both are Republicans.
King and Republicans Theodore Township voters will also cast
Lt. Powell and William A. Johns. ballots on a proposition to permit
Oliver S. Angell, a Republican, is the sale of spirits In addition to
the lone candidate for township beer and wine for consumption on
clerk. Township voters will also the p r e m i s e s (liquor by the
cast ballots on a proposition for glass).
Ovid T o w n s h i p : Robert C.
DeWitt Township to become a
charter township, giving it the Hebeler Sr., a Republican, is a
"status of a municipality with trustee candidate.
larger r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on the
Riley T o w n s h i p : Clarence
township board and broader tax- Trumbull and Norman M. Thelen
ing powers.
are lone candidates for the posiCity of DeWitt: DeWitt city tions of trustee and supervisor,
voters will have races for mayor respectively. Both are Repuband four council seats, as well as licans.
voting on a proposition to make
Victor Township: Republican
sale of liquor by the glass legal
within the city limits. In the may- Stanley M o r r i l l Is a trustee
or race for a two-year term, in- date.
cumbent Elden T. Smith is opWatertown Township: Leon C.
posed by Marshall C. Warren.
There's a two-year term on the Garlock is a candidate for a full
city c o u n c i l opening, and Du- term as trustee, and Paul C.
Wayne Zlegler and Paul Mulford Schaefer and Thomas K.Ryan are
are the candidates. There are six candidates for two other terms to
candidates for three four-year fill vacancies. Herman Openterms on the council; aspirants lander Is running as township
are Lawrence Keck and Paul supervisor. All the men are ReHartwigsen, Andrew K. Traxler publicans,
and Jack Scott, and Roger A.
Westphalia Township: Walter
Overway and John H. Hiatt.
Kellen Is a candidate for townDuplain Township: Republican ship trustee.
Wayne Peck is the lone candidate
for trustee.
E a g l e Township: Republican
American Expression
Bruce Moyer is running for a
John Hancock was the first
seat as trustee, and Lynn Volk.a to sign the Declaration of InRepublican, Is c a n d i d a t e for dependence. This act made
another seat to fill a vacancy.
the use of "John Hancock,"
Essex Township: Charles R. meaning signature, an expresSmith, a Republican, is a candi- sion in America.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, DR HENTHORN
Dr Arthur C. Henthorn, seated center, observed his 80th birthday
last Thursday and was a guest of honor at a surprise birthday tossed for
him by staff members at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Standing at left is
Mrs Patricia Simmert, director of nursing. Also in on the plans were Mrs
Clare Haske, LPN,.and Dr P. F. Stoller, chief of staff at the hospital. Dr
Henthorn was presented with a "prescription 1 for continued good health
and many more birthdays by hospital staff members. He still practices
medicine in St. Johns.
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Pumpkin patch one source
of poems for W. E. Dobson
, . ;* Z'y •-, r; - -,-•'. -• %•&. "i'lPt?-* ^ *$ I

*-' * {Continued'fttimTa^ l*Ay ****" hihdthe'eightbaU'and it-becomes• all written and then make Up your

to after Halloween, afleast.*
He has a quarter - acre of
pumpkins this year but off of
that will harvest quite a few tons.
He caters primarily to the roadside business, though he's moved
some through grocery stores and
other outlets. One yearhesoldto
a gasoline station which used
them for a promotional program.
Pumpkins and Halloween have
been the subject of several of
Dobson's poems in the past, and
p r o b a b l y some of the brainstorms come while working in the
garden,
"I GET IDEAS wherever I happen to be," he said. "I have been
known to get up in the night when
I had a wakeful time and get
an idea. I'd go out in the other
room and jot itdownsolwouldn't
forget it. They come' rather
spontaneously and not the result
of any set time or effort.
"It can be prompted by most
anything I happen to be doing.
The one I have now seemed to.
come tolife in the dentist's chair.
Some are general philosophies,
some are with regard to my
ideas on current issued of the
day. But there's no set pattern,
I guess; they just are what you'd
call a medley."
Keeping the Clinton County
News s u p p l i e d with poetry
doesn't seem too much of a problem for Dobson. "There a r e
times when I get ap little be-

a matter of making the tlme(to,
write).' But usually I have ideas
enough ahead that unless I get
Involved doing something else I
get them out in ample time."
Dobson sends his poems in in
batches of two or three. He
seldom gets much farther ahead,
except when he and his wife go
south for a few weeks, and then
he makes some advance arrangements to make sure the editor
is supplied while he's gone.
Dobson says he doesn't find
writing the poems too hard. "It
doesn't take a half hour to write
them after I get the idea, usually,
but the main job is to figure
out something to write about."
There are a lot of false starts,
he admits. "The choice of words
or lines is subject to change after
the original is made, but it generally doesn't require too much
changing."
Dobson's style is pretty much
the same in every poem. He confesses he doesn't remember the
names of the terms that apply
to the style of poetry. There are
certain cadences that come under
one rule and some under another.
•IF YOU CAN GET your train
of thought on a fitting sequence
for each verse the rest is comparatively easy," Dobson said,
"and you can tell your story and
still put it in verse form. But
there are some things you get

mind they weren't wgrjth writing
in the first place."
It's hard sometimes to make
the word you want to use fit
for length, Dobson says from experience. Another problem is
not to repeat the same word
too often.

"But I never have followed
any hard and fast rules," Dobson
admits. "I know even in college I was faulted sometimes
because I went ahead and wrote
the article without following the
outline they required. I thought
that if the end product justified
the effort, then the outline was
more or less unnecessary. But
that wasn't their idea."
Dobson tries to keep all his
poems of "printable length" and
still say enough to carry his
point. "I'm not one of those who
think they can do it all in four
lines."
His poetry is submitted in
.handwritten form. Occasionally
his wife Esther, to whom he's
been married 40years, helps him
out when he needs some typing
done. *If it gets so the editor
can't read my writing, then she'll
have to type them all Isuppose."
Mr and Mrs Dobson have one
daughter, Mrs Russell (Elaine)
Scoville of Saginaw, and four
grandchildren.

Standout value En
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high-level performance.
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FOR RICHARD

FHA and FFA
collect for UNICEF
The F u t u r e Farmers and
Future Homemakers at Rodney
B. Wilson High School have combined to c o l l e c t for UNICEF
(United Nations International
Children's Emergency Fund)
during the week of Oct. 28. Collections were made in the" community and from high school students.
Some public movements could
be classified as lost motion. *

ALLEN

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
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Pictures of all the candidates for
the county board are on Tage
1-B.

COMMITTEE!!

We have a fully trained serviceman read/ to handle any service
problems. -Service is always assured.
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(Continued from Page 1-A)

District 7 (Dallas-Westphalia),
William Hufnagel.
District 8 (Watertown-Eagle),
Robert Montgpmery.
District 9 (DeWitt City-DeWltt
Township north and west of Clark
Road and Turner Road), Gerald
Lankford.
District 10 (DeWitt Township
south and east of Clark Road and
Turner Road), Roy (Jack) Andrews. Andrews is running as a
Democrat and has no opposition.
District 11 (Bath Township),
Gerald Shepard. '
Nobis, Gove, Sirrine, Underbill, H u f n a g e l , Lankford and
Shepard are members of the
present board of supervisors.

HE COULD (AS IN THE LAST
LEGISLATURE) DECIDE WHICH
PARTY SELECTS THE SPEAKER,
ALL COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
AND A MAJORITY OF EACH

Budget-priced
compact wood
RCA Color TV

220 N. Clinton

Contests few in county

ONE MAN CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

RCA...FirstinColorTV!

Th« CLEMENT

PERCY J. PATTERSON
ERNEST CARTER
Sheriff
County Clerk
Candidates for county offices.
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Jaycees p l a n shop
trip for youngsters
OVID-ELSIE—A shopping trip
for under - privileged children
will be a Christmas gift from the
Ovid-Elsie Jaycees this winter.
The Jaycees will use some $200
in profits from an October horse
show at Elsie to Shdw the youngsters a good time.
Jaycee Wives Night-Out party
is being planned by the Jaycees
for Nov. 2 . Nov. 5 will be a
membership night dinner for the
Jaycees at the Elsie Methodist
Church.

By ROBERT ELDRIDGE
Road Clerk
Last Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday the trusses were
laid on the piers to form the
road bed of the bridge over
the Maple River on Tallman
Road. These trusses are made
of pre-stressed concrete, are
63 feet long and weigh about
20 tons each. The crane that
put them in place was tied
down with heavy cables, but
even so, the weight of the
trusses would lift the back end
o f the crane off the bridge
deck when it was putting them
in place.
Thirty of t h e s e trusses
were laid on the piers and the
close tolerances required in
fitting them together seemed
remarkable to me.' Threeinch holes were formed diagonally through each truss
at equidistantpoints. When the
trusses were in place, these
holes all lined up and oneinch steel rods were threaded
diagonally across the entire
width of the bridge tying the
entire surface structure together.
The interstices between the
trusses will be filled with
grout, expansion joints will
be packed in place at the truss
ends and then a waterproofing compound will be applied.
This will be followed with a
pliofilm sheet over the entire
deck surface and finally a
slightly crowned asj)halt road
bed will be applied as the
final phase of the bridge deck.
All this is scheduled to be
don£ by the 6th of November
and the opening - t o - traffic
date is Dec. 16, with final
completion of the entire project scheduled for next June.
It is anticipated that traffic
on Tallman Road will increase
with the completion of this
bridge next year. T a l l m a n
Road is a primary road in
Clinton County. At the Gratiot County line it becomes
Bliss Road which is also a
primary improved road that
intersects with M-57 further
north.
The Tallman Road bridge
is- also the only crossing of.
the Maple River between -Maple Rapids and the west county line, a distance of nearly
seven miles. The project is
costly, but its importance to
the residents of the area and
to the county at large makes
it warranted.

Re-elect

M t . Pleasant m a n
i n j u r e d in crash
William Golden, 24, of Mt.
Pleasant, suffered injuries last
Wednesday afternoon when his
car and one driven by Charles
Zigler, 49, of St. Johns, collided
on US-27 six miles north of
town. Golden was hospitalized at
Clinton Memorial Hospital; Zigler was not injured.
The cathedral at Strasbourg,
France, has a unique clock. At
noon each day, a procession of
the Apostles appear, while a cock
above crows three times.

Jaycees hold district meeting here

Pour Clinton County Jaycee
chapters were among those receiving awards from Padgett
during the evening. Accepting the

FOWLER, GRAND Ledge, Ovid - Elsie, St. Johns, Sunfield,
Waverly and 'Westphalia won
chapter management leadership
awards, and Fowler, G r a n d
Ledge, St. Johns and Westphalia
won blue chip awards for membership increase.
Sunfield won the chapter travel
trophy.
Padgett, thestateJayceepresident, asked the representatives
attending to "sell the Jaycee
creed in your communities.* He
urged Jaycees not to change the

Brown, Allen
.>
to tour V
county Friday

108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-3662
*

president of the Michigan Jaycees from Holland, urged the'
young men to get involved. "If
we are to save democracy, we
have to get involved," he commented. He said Americans are
delegating their problems. They
should be handled locally, he
said, and they can be by realizing there can be good faith disputes that will bring about improvements.
The call to order for the meeting was given by Gary Quigley of
St. Johns, District 11 vice president. Larry Wine of Charlotte,
national director of Region D,
was present for the meeting, too.
The Ovid-Elsie Jaycees were
awarded the bid for the District
11 bowling tournament in 1969,
11 will be held at the Tri-Ami
Lanes Feb. 2.

His record proves he cares
. . . and gets things done:
Secured action on over 200
vital district projects involving water and sewers, housing, job training, and recreation facilities
Helped 12,000 citizens resolve their problems with the
Federal government
Developed new programs to
improve social security and
education benefits

• Won bi-partisan acclaim for his
proposal for analyzing government
spending to make better use of the
taxpayer's dollar
• Earned a national reputation for
' his leadership and ability in solving
housing and urban problems
• Made over 400 personal appearances during district visits . . . yet
maintained a 93% voting record
in Congress.
U. S. Congressman

Re-elect GARRY BROWN Republican—3rd Dist.
James S. Cilmore, Jr.,

Chairman

Russell

P. Knccn,

Treasurer.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Dr DeVore
building
new office

I' U i f

Republican UJ3." Congressman
Garry Brown, seeking reelection
to his second term in Congress
from the Third District, will tour
Clinton County this Friday afterMany a man bumps into trou- noon, along with Richard J. Allen, GOP candidate in the 88th
ble trying to dodge his duty.
state legislative district.
It's the fiction in politics that
The Republican caravanwillbe
causes the most friction.
at Grand Ledge at 11:30* a.m.
Friday, then at Westphalia at 1
p. m. , Fowler at 1:45, Maple
Clinton County
Rapids at 2:30, Eureka at 3 p.m.,
Elsie at 3:30, Ovid at 4 p.m. and
News
St. Johns at 4:30.
They will be accompanied "by
Second class postage paid at St.
Johns. Mich.
Clinton County Republican ChairPublished Thursdays at 120 E. Walker man Andrew Cobb and members
Street, St. Johns, by Clinton County
News, Inc.
of the Clinton Teen- Age ReSubscription price by mail: In Michi- publicans.
gan, $o Tor one year, S3 tbr two
years, $3.75 for six months, $2 for
three months; outside-Michigan, ?6
lor one year.

world but to change the direction
of the way things are already
going.
"Today is the first day of the
'rest of our lives,' he said. "We
have to ask ourselves what we
are doing with our children's
world and whether weareputting
it into trusting hands or careless
hands."
He said the United States is
not a sacred nation, and the U.S.
can lose its freedom by either
war or loss of personal freedoms.
Padgett pointed out that Jaycees provide its members with
top opportunities. "Don't hold
y o u r s e l v e s back," he said,
"There's a great future out there.
All you have to do is want it
and to take part in it."
Donald Hann, i n t e r n a l vice

PRODUCTION CREDIT
_ ASSOCIATION

&

Our kind
of guy!

133 attend fall session

national community development
awards on behalf of their chapters were Dick Fink of the Fowler Jaycees, Jerry Ross of OvidElsie, Jack Downing of St. Johns
and Jerry Platte of Westphalia.
Other c h a p t e r s receiving the
award were Charlotte, G r a n d
Ledge, Sunfield and Waverly.

SPECIALISTS
PCA has made dollars and"
sense for farmers for over
28 years! That's because
PCA is ihe farmers' organization . . . specializing in
farm credit and sound financial counseling.

GARRY

Michigan Jaycees President Robert Padgett addressed 133 Jaycees at the District 11 f a l l board
meeting in St. Johns last Thursday evening. From the left at the head table are Francis Schafer, state
chaplain formerly from Fowler; Rev Hugh Banninga, chaplain of the St. Johns Jaycees; Larry W i n e ,
national director; Don Harm, state vice president; Roger Hammontree of St. Johns, chairman for the
" f a l l board meeting; Padgett; and Gary Q u i g l e y of St. Johns, District 11 v i c e president,

One hundred thirty-three Jaycees from eight of the nine chapters in the District 11 of Region
D turned up in St. Johns last
Thursday evening when the local
chapter hosted the district fall
board meeting.
Robert Padgett, state president of the Jaycees, was the keynote speaker at the meeting,
which was preceded by dinner in
the St. Joseph Catholic School
social hall.
The meeting was the largest
district meeting in District 11
in several years and the largest
district meeting in the state this
year. Roger Hammontree of the
St. Johns Jaycees was in charge
of arrangements.

FARM
CREDIT

The right kind of experience
is sometimes worth the cost.

A new medical building is
presently under construction at
907 S. US-27, St. Johns, for
Dr Harry DeVore DO.
He reports the new structure
is scheduled for completion in
February or March. At present
the walls are up and within
one or two weeks a Mansard
roof will go on.
The New building will have
11 rooms, including a laboratory,
office, and waiting rooms.
Dr DeVore and Dr Larry Bader DO, are at present located
at 206 W. Walker Street.
The man whose character and
reputation travel in opposite directions soon loses both.

Smoked

HAMS
HERRUDS RING

Shurfine Tomato

Shurfine

CATSUP

PEAS

15'

14
oz.

6 cans

Shurfine

MARGARINE

M

7

Shurfine

BOLOGNA

CORN

Grade A Large

7 cans

$

1

BOLOGNA

LB.

LB.

68*
49$

Roasted

$1

SAUSAGE LB. 5 9 (

Road Runner Convertible

Roskam's Asst.

ROLLS
Reg. 4 9 £
SHURFINE

SHURFINE FRUIT

POP CORN

COCKTAIL

2 Lb. Bag ] 9 t

5

Shurfine

1 Lb. £ ]
Cans 3 1
Shurfine

PEACHES

SHORTENING

4

29oz.
* |
cans ' ^ 1

SPECIAL 3 9 $

3

& 59$

I Register for FREE Turkey

A

Last Week's Winner:
MARIE FOX
W E SELL H U N T I N G A N D F I S H I N G LICENSES

FRECH EN'S MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

A convertible supercar without a superprice.
Road Runner's it. Performanpe at a price you
can afford. Real performance.
This year there are three Beep-Beep birds
for you to choose from. Coupe. Hardtop. Or
our brand new convertible.

Standard equipment includes a mean set
of hood scoops. Twin growler exhausts. And
a special 383 V-8, standard.
See your Plymouth Dealer and catch a
Beep-Beep by the tail. Today.

Your Plymouth Dealers have it this year.
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, 812 E. State St.
ST. JOHNS

*.'.
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Clinton area obituaries
1__
,
Margaret Igaz
PEWAMO (c)—Funeral s e r vices were Tuesday morning for
Mrs .Margaret Igaz, 77, at St.
Patrick's C a t h o l i c Church in
Portland at 10 a,m. with her
grandson, Father John P . Huhn
of Battle Creek, officiating. Mrs
Igaz died at her home at 433
East Portland, where she had
lived for eight years. She was a
former resident of Pewamo for
40 years.
She was born May 20, 1891
in Czechoslovakia. She l e a v e s
her husband, John; two d a u g h t e r s , Mrs Irene Huhn of Eagle
B l a n c h e Many of. Bath; five,
grandchildren and one g r e a t grandchild; three sisters and
three brothers. Rosary was r e cited Monday at 8 p.m. at the
Neller Funeral Home, Bearers
were Harold-, Arnold and Gerald
Nurenberg, Serlgns Olah, Richard O'Neil and Clement Kramer.

i
:
I
Joseph Cowman; two daughters,
Mrs Ruth Stotzel Mrs Jane Sellers and Mrs Sally
Mrs Ruth Stotzel, 75, former
resident of 207 E. 'state Street,
and recently of Muncle, Ind.,
died Oct, 23 in Muncie.
She was born in Henry County, Ind., Aug. 13, 1893,
Funeral services were held in
New Castle, Ind., at the Macer
Funeral Home Friday, Oct, 25.
Graveside services were held in
Mt. Rest Cemetery Saturday at
11:30 a.m. with Rev Hugh Banninga of St. Johns officiating.
Mrs Stotzel is survived by two
daughters, Mrs Ralph Lynam of
St. Johns and Mrs Otis Loy of
Muncle, Ind.j three grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

John F. Motz

John F ; Motz, 87, of R-2,
Bengal Township, died Saturday,
Oct. 26, at 7:45 p.m. after along
illness. Mr Motz passed away at
the Motz Nursing Home in Fowler.
Funeral services were held at
Walter R. Fowler, 72, of East
Jordan, father of Bruce H. Fow- St. JosephCatholic Church Tuesler of St. Johns, passed away day, Oct. 29, at 10 a.m. Burial
Saturday, Oct. 26, after a year's was at Holy Trinity Cemetery,
with Rev Joseph Labiak officiillness.
JMr Fowler was born in Alba, ating. Rosary was recited MonMtcln, Sept. 25, 1896, and spent day at 7:45 p.m. at the Osgood
mpst of his life in the north Funeral Home.
Mr Motz was born in Kitchencountry. After high school Mr
Fowler joined the Army and er, Ontario, Oct. 15, 1881, the
fought in the battles of St. Mihiel son of Frederick and Rose Motz.
He attended Detroit schools and
and the Argonne Forest.
*He married Bernice Horton moved to this area in 1906 and
wftile at Camp DIx, N. J., on to the Bengal address in 1910.
He married Christine Kramer
July 2, 1918. Fowler was very
active in church work and was in Fowler on May 17, 1910; she
aimember of the First Methodist passed away In 1949, Mr Motz
was a m e m b e r of St. Joseph
Cfrurch of East Jordan.
*Re is survived by his wife Church, Knights of Columbus in
Bernice, and one son, Bruce Gaylord, Holy Name Society, and
Fowler; two sisters and five the Farm Bureau. Hewasafarmbrothers; and five grandchildren. er all his life.
He is survived by two sons,
fservices were held at 2 p.m.
Edward
Motz of R-2, St. Johns,
at the First Methodist Church in
East Jordan with burial at Cen- and Lawrence Motz of Fowler;
one daughter, Mrs Helen Tolles
tral Lake.
of Castle Rock, Colo.; 10 grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.
*Cecil C. Hopp, 84, former St.
Johns area resident, passed away
Oct. 14 at Frankfort, Ind, Funeral services w e r e held at the
HUBBARDSTON(c) - Funeral
Christian Church in Flora, Ind., services for Lawrence Cowman,
Oct. 17. He had lived the past 18 a former resident, were held at
vears in Flora, Ind.
Our Lady of PerpetualHelp CathMr Hopp was born in Frank- olic Church in Chesaning, Saturrt in 1884. He is survived ; by. day, Dct. -19f •,
his wife Mattie, three brothers
Mr Cowman was a long-time
and one sister.
Chesaning businessman, operatI Mr Hopp was a devoted worker ing a grocery and dry goods
in the Bingham United Brethren store.
Church during his 28 years here.
He is survived by one son,

Walter R. Fowler

fcecil C. Hopp

Mr. Cowman

I

Respect should always be shownfor'
the flag and the following practices
are recommended: The flag should
always be raised and lowered by
hand. It should be displayed only
between sunrise and sunset. When
raising the flag, it should be unfurled first. Do not raise the flag
while it is furled. After unfurling,
hoist it quickly to the top of the
staff, when lowered, it should be
done slowly and with dignity. When
the flag is displayed other than
being flown from a staff, it should
be displayed flat, whether indoors
or out. When displayed in a window,
it should be displayed with the s t a r s
uppermost and to the flag's own right
(on the left of the observer). It
should not be allowed to touch the
ground or floor, nor to brush against
objects. Place ho objects onorover
the flag and do not use the flag as
part of costume or uniform.

Rites held
for mom,
2 sons

Gewirtz, all of Chesaning; one
Mrs Linda Kay Cairl and two
brother, Roy Cowman of Hubof her small sons," Alan, 4, and
bardston; and a sister, Mrs Clare
Steven, 5, died Tuesday, Oct.
Harlan of Chicago.
22 at 1 p . m . , the result of an
automobile accident on Francis
Road in Clinton County.
Funeral services wereheld at
ELSIE (c) —Funeral services the Congregational C h r i s t i a n
were held at the Carter Funeral Church in Maple Rapids on F r i Home in Elsie for Ernest T. day, Oct. 25, at 1:30 p.m. The
Heinze, 72, of Gaylord Friday Rev Robert Myers officiated.
afternoon. Burial was made in Burial took place at,the Payne
'
Riverside Cemetery. He died Cemetery.
Tuesday at the Detroit OsteoMrs Cairl was born in Shepathic Hospital after an illness loon, 111., on May 17, 1940, the
of several weeks.
daughter of Cecil and Kathleen
Mr Heinze was born in Elsie W I c k a t s e r Duttenhayer. She.t
on Aug. 30, 1896, the son of graduated from F u l t o n High
Otto and Adella Heinze. He had School with the class of 1958.
resided most of his life in De- She was a resident of Maple Raptroit and Beulah. He married ids until seven years ago. She
Esther Ladd at Detroit on Jan. then moved to Lansing.
21, 1921. He was a member of
She was married to J e r r y
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Cairl in Maple Rapids on May
Firemen and Enginemen. 28, 1958.
Surviving are his wife; two
Mrs Cairl, Steven and Alan
daughters, Mrs Phyllis Begin of a r e survived by the husband and
Detroit and Mrs Jean Martello father, J e r r y Cairl; a daughter
of Farmington; one sister, Mrs and sister Jerllyn; and one son
Beatrice Wiley of Detroit; four and twin brother, Adam; the p a r grandchildren; and one g r e a t - ents and grandparents, Mr a n d
grandchild.
Mrs John Ryan of Maple Rapids,
Mrs Rebecca Wickaiser of Maple
Rapids, Mr,and Mrs Carl Ryan
of Maple Rapids, and Mr and Mrs
Walter Cairl of Edmore.
Clinton County Sheriff's deputies said the mother and children were on their way to Maple
Capt. Edward A. Lenon, head Rapids to visit Mrs Cairl's p a r of the civil defense unit of the ents, Mr and Mrs John Ryan,
Michigan State Police and who when the car left the road and
lives at 509 S. Lansing Street, struck a tree. The station wagon,
St. Johns, was seriously injured deputies reported, was cut in half
Oct. 18 in a car-deer accident and Adam was pinned in the
wreckage by a mattress in the
north of Menominee.
auto's r e a r section. Adam was
His wife reported Monday that treated atCllntonMemorial Hoshe was to be flown Tuesday to pital and released the next day.
Lansing to begin a long period
Clinton County Coroner Robert
of convalescence atsparrow Hospital, He suffered two fractures Sirrine said theothersweredead
of his lower left leg, a fractured at the scene.
knee and back injuries.
Capt. Lenon was driving north
Fulton A u x i l i a r y
on M-41 north of Menominee,
his wife reports, when he crested
has meeting Oct. 17
a hill and came suddenly upon
six deert strung out along the
The Fulton Area Jaycee Auxhighway. Unable toavoldthem.h* iliary met Oct. 17, with Vicky
steered toward the center of the Winsor and Judy Cole as hostroad, hitting one deer and then esses.
losing control of the car.
Reports were given on the toy
His state-owned car went off party, the Jaycees Speak-Up prothe road and hit a culvert and gram, and the s c h o o l record
•unable books. It was voted to send the
Tlir«e Merchand family,ofVestaburga
college shdentS'Cametohis aid;-j- donation for their heart fund.
He was not able to get the names
The auxiliary will have a card
of the youths.
party and potluck dinner party
He was taken, to St. Joseph Nov. 2, at the home of Janice
Lloyd Hospital in Menominee.
Helman. It was also decided that
they will start meeting Inhomes
during the winter monthsr

St. Johns man
seriously hurt
in U.P. accident

Stop in at Central
National for a
FREE American Flag

Two from county
earn degrees
A total of 328 students received
degrees and certificates at Central Michigan University's annual October graduation. There
were two from Clinton County.
Beverly M. Baker of R - l , Fowl e r , received a MA degree. Karen
J. Thurston of 215 East High
Street, Ovid, received a BS degree.
Students receiving degrees and
certificates at Central's October
graduation m a y participate in
commencement ceremonies the
following January.
The deadline for 4-H enrollment in Clinton County has been
extended until Nov. 15 at the r e quest of the 4-H leaders. Any
boy or girl still wishing to enroll in a local 4-H club must do
it by this Nov, 15 deadline. All
organizational l e a d e r s should
turn in their enrollment cards
and club summary sheets by this
date.

decal. No obligation! Openj&tet
We are Proud
of our New

The Clinton County Zoning Appeal Board Oct. 21 approved a
request from Dale D. Manning to
build a dwelling on a1 lot in
H a w t h o r n Hills Subdivision,
Watertown Township, providing
some drainage requirements are
met.
But, the drainage along Looking
Glass Brook Drive and 'Bauer
must be cleaned and corrected
to flow to the Looking'Glass
River to the satisfaction of the
county zoning administrator arid
the township supervisor before'
permission is granted.
In other a c t i o n the' board'
g r a n t e d the request of Leo
KowatcH to build a milking rTarlor"
closer to the road right-of-way
than the minimum required lii
Clinton. His milk parlor will be
about 15 feet inside the 66 foot
right of way on Walker Road in
Dallas Township.
. *''x'
They approved a permitforMr
and Mrs E.L. McComber to occupy a trailer on Coleman Road,
Bath township, for the duration
of their lifetime.

American flag
Display

A FULL
SERVICE
BANK

Ovid
Pewamo
St. Johns - Downto.wn & Southgate

PHILLIP'S IMPLEMENT MARKING ANNIVERSARY
Phillip's Implement C o . , operated by Harold Phillips of St0 Johns, is
marking its 15th anniversary in St. Johns this week, and a special cele" bration is taking place this weekend at the business at 313 N . Clinton
Avenue. Phillips came to St. Johns in 1953, and after a few months at
the corner of Higham and Oakland he located the business at the present
site. The building was remodeled five years ago. He deals in Gehl and
Oliver farm equipment and McCuIlough chain sawsfl

Krepps District

4-H

By M r s Lucille Heibeck

Notes

All request for trailerr permits ,in Clinton outside of are~s
zoned as trailer parks automatJust a reminder of the 4-H
ically must go before the appeal
leaders training conference at
board for action. The board only
Camp Kett on Nov. 8-9 for all
A COLUMN DEVOTED
gives approval Inhardshlpcases,
handicraft leaders. T h e f i r s t '
TO INTRQDUCING NEW
The board denied an, appeal
session begins on Friday at 6
_ ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS
by
Mrs Sandra CarstenseiF to
p.m. and ends on Saturday at 3
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith oboccupy a trailer coach on Cutler
p.m. The sessions will Include served their 25th wedding anniDONALD N. McBRIAN and his Road, DeWitt Township, because
discussions on various handiversary with an open house at wife Carolyn now live at 506
they didn't feel It was a hardcraft projects, wood finishes,
St. Joseph Social Hall Saturday S. KIbbee. They have two chilship case.
visual aids, program planning
evening. The affair was spon- dren, Donald 13, and Patti 10.
and an exchange of Ideas between sored by their children, Mr and McBrian returned from Viet Nam
handicraft leaders. Any leader
Mrs Paul Droste of Lansing, the last of September after one
LEGAL N O T I C E interested in attending the con- Joseph J r . , Charles, Mark and year. He has been In the service
ference should contact the Ex- Betty Smith.
O R D I N A N C E NO. 219
for 21 years and is a master
tension Office by Nov. 1.
jsergeant. McBrian Is now an adMr and Mrs Charles Sackrid- visor for the National Guard In
AN ORDINANCE To' AMEND
The teen leader meeting will er and family of Lansing were L a n s i n g . They are former r e s - ORDINANCE NO. 187, OTHERbe held on Thursday, Nov. 7 at Sunday dinner guests of Mr and idents of Manton, Mich.
WISE KNOWN AS THE ZONING
7:30 p.m. at Smith Hall In St. Mrs Thomas Hufnagel.
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY1 OF
TERRY
L.
KRUM
and
his
wife
Johns. The nominating commitST. JOHNS, BY AMENDMENT
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
tee has proposed the following Sr. spent Sunday with Miss Bea- Carol are newly weds now living OF THE ZONING MAP INCORmembers to run for the officers: trice Heibeck of Traverse City. at 901 N. Lansing Street, apart- PORATED THEREIN BY R E F President, Larry Borton a n d
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen spent ment 1. Krum is employed by ERENCE.
Lois Miller; vice p r e s i d e n t , Sunday afternoon with Mr and Hinkel and McCoy. He installs
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNSORKathy Davis and Neil Rossow; Mrs Jerome Smith and family of telephones in homes for Gen- DATNS:
e
r
a
l
Telephone
Co.
Mrs
Krum
secretary, Ann Arens and Terl Westphalia.
Section 1. THE ZONING MAP,
i s formerly from Mt. Clemens, which by Sections. 6.1.3 and ArMcQueen; treasurer, DanaHazle
Mr and Mrs Peter J. Stockand Jim McQueen; news report- enauer of Houghton Heights spent and her husband from Richmond, ticle XIII of Ordinance No. 187
er, JoAnn Kanaski and Roger Tuesday through Friday with Mr Mich. They were married Oct. is made a part of said OrdinBrook. All youth interested in and Mrs Richard Stockenauer 18 at St. P e t e r ' s Catholic Church ance, is hereby a m e n d e d'^'to
in Mt. Clemens.
taking the teen leader project and family.
change the classification of the
should plan to attend this meeting
Richard H i t e s y o f - Y p s i l a n t i
HARVEY WEATHERWAX and following described property,:
and help elect the officers oftheir spent Wednesday with Mr and his wife: Marge are new residents
Commencing 150 feet North of
choic^lf^F^siK^luges.
M r ^ ' t a & n - a ' u W a n T O ^ y ^ r; :Of 207 S. Spring'Street. They the intersection of East Walker
the yearly^.pfogram,. area teen']
StevenHites of Yps'ilantl is have six children, Alan 13, Linda Street and N. Scott.Rdad, thence
leader workshop and Christmas. „' spending an Ihdefinite^time with 10, Karen 8, Timothy 7, Jeff 5, West to the c e n t e r rpf Baker
:
program activities. <
his uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs and
M i c h a e l 1 1/2 years. Street, as vacated, thence North
*
*
350 feet, thence East to thet cenRichard Stockenauer.
Weatherwax is city manager of
The County 4-H Service Club
Misses Peggy and KathySwin- St. Johns, They are former r e s - ter of Scott Road and thence
will hold its first meeting of the ney of DeWitt spent the weekend idents of Imlay City where he South 350 feet to the place ; of beginning, City of St. Johns, Michfall with a Halloween party on with their cousins, Cheryl and was village manager.
igan, from 1-1 Industrial to R-2
Saturday, Nov. 2, at 7:30 p.m. at Marty Stockenauer.
DONALD L. KENNELL and Medium Density Residential*
Smith Hall inSt. Johns. Members
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
his
wife Barbara are new r e are asked to come in costume. entertained friends and relatives
Section 2. This ordinance shall
The most originally dressed boy at a Halloween party Saturday sidents of 608 N. Clinton Avenue. take effect 20daysafteritspassThey have one daughter, Cindy,
and girl will receive a prize and evening.
age.
age 10 months. Kennell is now
reign as king and queen for the
PASSED, ORDAINED, AND
Mr and Mrs Walter Dick of St. employed as a city policeman
evening. There will be an elec- Johns spent Thursday evening
ORDERED P U B L I S H E D THIS
and previously worked with the
tion of officers, discussion of with Mr and Mrs Paul Duski.
28th DAY OF OCTOBER^ 1968,
Shiawassee County Sheriff's Defuture projects, Christmas a c Mr and Mrs Leroy Kahler of partment as a deputy sheriff.' BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF
tivities, games, dances and r e - Detroit called on Mr and Mrs
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS AT A •
They formerly lived In Owosso.
freshments.
REGULAR MEETING , W THE
Paul Duski Sunday.
*
*
MRS GROVA ELY Is a new r e - ABOVE DATE.
The third annual Gem and MinJEANNE ' '-' *ND ;
sident of 208 E. State Street.
eral Show will be held Nov. 1-3
Vice Mn'
She i s retired now, but was
at the Michigan National Guard
formerly supervisor at Ypsllantl THOMAS L. HUNDLEY B y M r s I r e n e Fox
Armory at 2500 S, Washington
:.-,
State Hospital at Ypsilanti,Mich. City Clerk '
Avenue in Lansing, The show is
She was employed 19 years with
L
open on Nov, 1 from 5-10 p.m.,
Mrs Charles BHggs and daugh- the state hospital as an attendant. YEAS: 3
Nov. 2 from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. ter, Sharon, and her girl friend,
NAYS: 0
-.y-s
GILBERT C. PALMER and his ABSENT: 2
.and Nov. 3 from 10 a.m. to Carole Juean of Royal Oak, were
6 p.m. Four 4-H club members Friday callers of Ruth Swindt. wife LaVerne are now living at
I hereby certify that the above •
from Clinton County will have Sharon and Carole stayed for the 208 N. Oakland Street. Palmer Ordinance was published in the'
their rock and mineral displays weekend and returned to Royal i s employed by S e a r l e s Ex- Clinton County News on the 31st
on exhibit. I'm sure those who Oak with Mr Briggs Sunday eve- cavating Co. a s a truck driver. day of October, 1968. ,
They are former residents of
attend will find the exhibits both ning.
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY,
San
Francisco, Calif.
interesting and educational.
Christening of Scott David,
City Clerk .'•..;•
*
*
infant son of Mr and Mrs David
The Michigan Polled Hereford Adcpck of Lansing,, took place
Assn. will hold it's 4-H Club Calf Sunday, Oct. 27, at St, Caslmer
Sale on Saturday, Nov. 9, at the Catholic Church in Lansing. The
Charlotte fairgrounds starting at godparents were Patrick Klein
12:30 p.m. There willbe50steer and Mary Ellen Klein of Pewacalves and 25 registered heifer mo. Also present for the occacalves for sale weighing about sion were the grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Richard Linn of Pewa400 to 500 pounds.
mo and Mr and Mrs David Ad*
*
Chris Cornell of St, Johns is cpck of Lansing. Scott David
Families throughout Central
serving on the state 1969 4-H was born on Oct. 14.
Youth Week planning committee
Clinton County are assured prompt,
and will be meeting on Nov. 2 at
thorough assistance when they.call
Michigan State University. Chris
Osgood Funeral Home in time of
is a member of the Stohey Creek
4-H Club.
need.
'
- ->*

•

* i

Joseph Smiths
celebrate 25th
anniversary

*

>\

/ •

( \

Pewamo

I *

Throughout The Area

East Essex has

Dear friends,
An .experienced funeral directing organization will have,
learned to anticipate m o s t
every need and detail of the
funeral service. However, we
are always sensitive to the
unique wish that the bereaved
family may have as an ind i v i d u a l e x p r e s s i o n of
thoughtfulness and taste.

Central National

Bank

Zoning board <
approved some;
requests Oct. 21

Ernest Heinze

FREE AMERICAN FLAG DECALS

HOW TO
DISPLAY THE FLAG

Thursday, October 3 1 , 1968

*
*
Our congratulations go to the
Olive 4-H Projects Club of DeWitt, Nimble Fingers Club of St,
Johns and the Four Corners 4-H
Club of Elsie in recognition of
being an honor club for the summer program..The c l u b has
scored 850 points or above on
club' activities and participation
in the county 4-H program.' •

6 on honor roll
7

East Essex School reports one
student with high honors and five
students on the honor roll for
the first marking period, Kim
MacLuckle received the all-A
grades. The seventh grade honor
roll included Debra Brussel, and
Jenifer Minsky. Eighth graders
i n c l u d e d Carol Hunter, Betty
Shinabery, and Mark Young. -

'* Respectfully,

NEW FARM EQUIPMENT? Be Sure
*2+f

tf/J*??

•4S~*~™>

That You Have Adequate Insurance )
Coverage to Protect Your Farm and
Family
For Lowest Possible Rates
CALL . "
,,

Jioag Funeral Home
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

FUNERAL

HOMES

OSGOODO^GOERGEa^
ST. J OH MS

FOWLER

MAPLE RAPIDS

•

OVID

j-lhe
Qxhi

LANTERMAN INSURANCE
• 115 E . Walker, St. Johns, Phone 224-7614 B r u c e

OSGOOD

Lanterman

W*

K

*
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6 political parties on Nov. 5 ballot
Six political parties will have ' cause they won't be there, Walpresidential and vice presidential lace's name will, but the ballot
candidates listed on the general lists Marvin Griffin as his runelection ballot next-week, but only ning mate.
the Republicans and Democrats
Because Wallacewaltedsolong'
have candidates for all the state to name his running mate, the
and national offices.
Michigan ballots, which had alThe mairf drawing card for the ready gone to print, were printed
election will, of course, be the with the names of Wallace and
presidential race. Richard M. Griffin. Griffin had been certiNixon and Splro T. Agnew are the fied to the Michigan Elections
Republican c a n d i d a t e s , and Bureau of the Michigan DepartHubert H. Humphrey andEdmund ment of State some time ago.
S. Muskle are the Democratic
team.
"THERE ISN'T A thing -we can
Voters may be surprised when, do about this," says Secretary of
they look for the George Wallace- State James M. Hare. "Griffin's
" Curtis LeMay names for the name was submitted by the WalAmerican Independent Party, be- lace Party and was printed on our

ballots. So he stays. Actually, it
has no effect on the ballot, anyhow, because Wallace-LeMay run
as a ticket and not as individuals.
Three other p a r t i e s have
presidential c a n d i d a t e s . The
team of Fred Holstead and Paul
Boutelle are candidates of the
Socialist Workers Party; Henning
A. Blomen and George S, Taylor
are Socialist Labor Party candidates; and Eldridge Cleaver and
Larry Hochman are New Pontics
Party candidates.
At the same time, Secretary of
State Hare reports, votes castfor
candidates for president andyvice
president for the Prohibition
Party must be counted in com-

Chest drive rolling;
51% of goal achieved
Clinton County's Community
Chest drive is in full swing this
week and the Increased momentum was evident in the number
of reports pouring in to Chest

80-

-80

Treasurer Charles Huntington
of St. Johns.
Ink White, county campaign
chairman, said Tuesday that 51
per ^ent. of the county's $23,683
quota had been reported to date.
First report of 100 per cent
participation among employees
from a county industry came
this week from Advance Castings
and Burton Mixer Manufacturing
Co., where the 16 employees
pledged a total of $308.40.

reach our $575 goal," she reported.
Leon Brewbaker, head of the
professional division, had only
incomplete r e p o r t s from his
group. "We hope to have our solicitation completed this week,"
he said.
The women's division, under
the leadership of Mrs Richard
Kohls, is beginning a canvass of
the St. Johns residential district
this week.

At Sealed Power Corp., employee participation reached 71
per cent and the group of 160
By Florence L. Wltchell
pledged $2,537.80.
Incomplete returns from faculty and staff at the St.* Johns
Public Schools showed a total of
$1,455 collected to date, reported
Steve Baklta, who is heading the
campaign in schools and government offices throughout the county. Other schools in the county
The charter meeting of the
were due to report later this
Women's Society of Christian
week, Bakita said.
Service of the United Methodist
NEARLY COMPLETE reports Church of Bath was held at the
from the special gifts division, church Oct. 22.
A service of celebration was
headed by Rolan W. Sleight of
St. Johns, show a total in excess held, including histories of the
Evangelical United Brethren
of $1,200.
With only about half of his Church and the former Methodist
team captains reported to date, Church, given by Ruth Nessman
William E. Patton, St. Johns and Florence Wltchell. An Agape
commercial division chairman, meal was served with Elsie Websaid his group had collected more ster, Ava Nelson, Shirley Ondrias
and Ila Shep^ard explaining the
than $2,000 by Tuesday.
As of Tuesday, Bath Township elements of the bread. The Rev
was the only out-county area to Alma Glotfelty lead the program.
report their collections to chest Sixteen women signed the charter
headquarters. Mrs Wayne Loom- as charter members.
Is said that Bath had achieved
In excess of 50 per cent of quota.
The annual bazaar, sponsored
"We feel confident that we will by the WSCS of the United Meth-

Bath

Methodist Church
holds charter
meeting Oct. 22

p l l a n c e with an a t t o r n e y
general's opinion of Sept. 16.
The ruling applies only to the
Prohibition Party, the only party
which filed names of presidential
candidates with the secretary of
state, which was not on the ballot. Candidates are" E. Harold
Munn for president and Holland
E. Fisher for vice president.
There was also a list of presidential electors.
Most of the voting for these
candidates, said Hare, will be
done by stickers. On paper ballots, If, a sticker bearing the
names of Munn-Fisher is placed
over the names of presidential
candidates for one of the six
. parties now on the ballot and a
cross appears in thejclrcleatthe
top of the ticket or in the square
before the s p a c e where the
sticker has been placed, itwillbe
a vote for the Prohibition party.
This means that on the party
column where the sticker appears, no vote will be counted for
that party's candidates for president and vice president. Votes
will be counted for the balance of
their candidates voted on that
ticket. This will be a split ticket
and will have to be tallied.
On voting machines, write-in
votes or stickers will appear on
the write-in roll.

Bath and DeWitt townships are Matthael Jr.; Socialist Worker,
in the Sixth District, where Re- Helen Schiffj Socialist Labor,
publican Charles Chamberlain Glen W. Johnson and Lydla B.
wants reelection for a seventh Muncy; NewPolitics,ErlcChestterm and where Democrat James er and Thomas Russell Copi.
A» Harrison wants to be elected to
For members of the board of
his first term.
trustees of Michigan State UniIn the state legislative race, versity: Democrats, Warren M.
Clinton is again broken up into two Huff and Blanche Martin; Redistricts. In the 87th District, publicans, David Diehl and Richwhich Includes Bingham, Ovid, ard Ernst; Socialist Workers,
Olive, Victor, DeWitt and Bath George Bouse and Paul Lodico;
townships, Republican William Socialist Labor, Theos A. Grove
Ballenger is r u n n i n g against and John Zywickl; New Politics,
Democrat Richard D.Duzenbury. Bradford A. Long and Jason P .
The rest of the county is In the Lovette.
For two members of the board
88th District, where Richard J.
Allen, the Republican, is running of governors of Wayne State Uniagainst Joseph F. Davey, the versity: Democrats, Augustus J.
Democrat. Davey's pre-election Calloway and George C.Edwards;
campaign hasindlcatedaposslble Republicans, Kurt Keydel and
Victor G. R a v i o l o ; Socialist
close race for this seat.
Only Wallace's American In- Workers, E v e l y n Kirsch and
dependent P a r t y doesn't have Joseph Sanders; Socialist Labor,
candidates for the various state Vito J, DeLisl and Lowell E.Mileducational posts. H e r e ' s the ler; New Politics, William Bunge.
line-up:
For two members of the State
COUNTY RESIDENTS will also
Board of Education: Republicans be helping to elect two men to
Barbara Dumouchelle and James supreme court and court of apW. TenBrink; Democrats Michael peals Judgeships on a non-partiJ. Deeb and Marilyn Jean Kelly; san basis.
Socialist Workers, Ellen RobinMichael D, O'Hara, currently a
son and Evelyn Sell; Socialist Justice of the Michigan Supreme
Labor, Peter Goonis and Frank Court, is being opposed for reTroha.
election by T h o m a s G i l e s
For two regents of the Univer- Kavanagh.
sity of M i c h i g a n : Democrats
In the new Third District of the
ONLY THE REPUBLICANS and Gerald R. Dunn and Robert E.
Democrats have contestants for Nederlander; Republicans Law- Michigan Court of Appeals, Stuart
the Congressional representative rence B. Llndemer and Fred Hoffius and Thomas M.Burns are
the candidates.
seats from this area. In the
Third District, which Includes all
of Clinton County except Bath and
DeWitt t o w n s h i p s , Republican
Garry Brown is seeking reelectBUYING OR SELLING
ion for a second term agains opposition by Democrat Thomas L.
REAL ESTATE?
Keenan.

that Man

Have Your Title Work Done by
odist Church, will be held at the
church Nov. 2, from 4 *o 8 p.m.
with a smorgasbord dinner from
5 to 7. Booths will have on display handwork, candy, baked
goods, toys and Christmas decorations. Muriel Ross is chairman of arrangements,
Mr and Mrs James Shepard,
have been spending the last two
months at Ranger Lake, Ontario,
Canada, returned to their home
on Cutler Road Oct. 21.

of Yours Deserves

THE MICHIGAN
TITLE COMPANY

f
|

117 E. Walker St.

j|
m

This Extra Special Gift This Year

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4846
Next to the Fire Hall

f i l k Central Michigan's Largest Supplier of
ABSTRACTS and TITLE
INSURANCE

Yes, dad will enjoy this giant reclining chair
and so will you! No other type of chair lets
one relax so completely. Sit, stretch, snooze.
T i l t back, the self-raising leg rest lifts your
feet off the floor, like resting on a cloud. Notice the comfortable headrest, too. Covered
in colorful leather-like, washable v i n y l .

St. Johns Furniture Co.
'O^eri Friddys'Hl 9

"How come you never insist
I wear my seat belt?"

Jk £

-J " :
Phone 324-2063

118 N. Clinton

'rZZv&Mff&t

r;

VOTE NOV. 5th

"Towntosh"
Black, light
weight, all
rubber with
hi zipper

X

ELECT

HAROLD B. REED
»

65th DISTRICT JUDGE
* Experienced
WATERPROOF
BOOTS

ST. JOHNS
121 N. Clinton
PH. 224-2213

ECONOMY
SHOE STORE

Also
Owosso
and
Durand

* Dedicated

* Qualified

A VOTE FOR REED IS A VOTE FOR LAW AND ORDER!
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Pamela Mahar new
Mrs. Brian Sievert

| Births J
£:

Clinton's Citizens of :•:]
Tomorrow

>*•* ,•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.*.•.•.

AYLSWORTH 4-H AGENTS OFFICER *
Named officers in the Michigan Association of 4-H Agents in mid
October were: (seated) B. Alan Snider, Grand Rapids, vice-president;
Charles L. Lang, MarshalI> president-elect; William Mlnner, Jackson,
president; (standing) Mrs Linda Nierman, Flint, secretary; and John Aylesworth, St, Johns, treasurer.

R. Marsigiia and Kay Gibson wed in California
Miss Mildred Kay Gibson of
2016 E.lOthStreet, National City,
Calif,, daughter of Mr and Mrs
John William Gibson Sr. of R - l ,
Pewamo, became the bride of

The marriage was solemnized
Robert Mario Marsigiia of the
USS -Sperry AS-12, San Diego, O c t 10 at 8:30 p.m. in the South
Calif. He i s the son of Mr and Mrs Bay Bible Church, National City,
Gus Marsigiia of 1441 Montpiler Calif. Rev P.R. Richardson performed the single ring service.
Street, Baltimore,' Md.
Attendants were Mr and Mrs
J e r r y Blair, and J a m e s and
Lorene Bryon.
For her wedding the bride
Phone 224-6161
selected a pink dress appliqued
with white lace. Her headpiece
was a short w h i t e veil with
flowers placed on top.

Beauty

There's

magic

Salon

in New
Mrs Bailey hostess
for Sorosis Club
The Maple Rapids Sorosis Club
met at the home of Mrs Selina
Bailey on Tuesday, Oct. 22.
BY H E L E N E C U R T I S
Mrs Nelda McWilliams of Rt.
1
Johns showed colored slides and
Silkens... vitalizes hair with
gave a talk on her guided tour
l delicious, penetrating heat!
into Mexico. Mrs Marie Roberts,
who had also taken a similar
HEAT'S ON plus
tour, added some of her own ex-r
shampoo & style
periences and displayed some of
'l5.00,Qold,Wave. ,
the mementos she brought back ••'Tvitlihdrprt '•> .*'.'--•'" .in - _ « "i
The-club .voted, to reactivate
utfl' o
rrt
r.-..q
the community calendar, adverUse Your Charge Account Appointments not always necessary. tising their activities during the
year. It is hoped that all clubs
JO PENIX
BETH KNIGHT
will make use of the calendar.
CATHY REDMAN
NEL TORPEY
Several members attended the
West Central District convention
A N N LEONARD
at Ovid.

.Hot Foam Conditioner

For
%M&W

Anniversary
Birthday
Christmas

•*•!•

Before an altar decked with
vases of white and yellow flowers,
Rev Bill Dalton pronounced vows
to join Miss Pamela Kae Mahar
and 2nd Lt. Brian Lee Sievert in
holy matrimony.
The daughter of Mr and Mrs
Gordon Mahar and the son of Mr
and Mrs Reo Sievert were united
in a double ring candlelight ceremony on Oct. 26 at 2 p.m. at the
F i r s t United Methodist Church in
St. Johns.

altar in the traditional white. Her
gown was designed withanA-line
(floor length) with a removable
chapel train. It featured a bateau
neckline, and the upper bodice
was c h a n t i l l y lace with seed
pearls sewn on the lace appliques.
The train alsohadlace appliques.
The crown was made of lace accented by crystals and pearls and
was shoulder length. Her bouquet
was of white cascading mums with
yellow roses, and fern.
Mrs Mahar chose a two-tone
grey dress and jacket, accented
with a copper sash at the waist.
She wore a corsage of white
mums and yellow r o s e s .
Mrs S i e v e r t wore a rustcolored dress and Jacket trimmed
in beige. Her corsage was white
mums and yellow r o s e s .
Best man was Patrick Wright,
and g r o o m s m e n were Arthur
Mahar, Kenneth Mahar, Eldon
Whltford, and Michael Schlott.

HALLEAD - A boy, John
Arthur, was born to Mr and Mrs
Mervin E. Hallead of
5307
S. Airport Rd., St, Johns Oct.
23 at Edward W. Sparrow Hospital. He weighed 7 lbs. Grandparents a r e Mr and Mrs Lyle
Given to Mr Sievert by her
Hallead, R-4, St. Johns and Mr father, the bride stepped down the
and Mrs Harry Wadell, R - l , aisle to organ strains played by
Elsie, The mother i s the former Mrs Duane Davis. -Mrs Theron
Messer was the soloist.
Betty Wadell. *
i
Preceding the bride were the
McKEONE - A boy, Patrick attendants. Mrs Ronald Hopp of
Shawn, was born to Mr and Mrs Pontiac was matron ofhonor. Mrs
James E. McKeone of R - 2 , Bruce Kelley, Miss Reene Mahar,
Laingsburg Oct. 17 at Sparrow Miss Kay Sievert, and Mrs LesHospital. He weighed 8 lbs. 2oz. ter Harrington J r . were bridesMRS BRIAN LEE SIEVERT
The baby has 2 sisters. The maids. They wore gownsof green
mother i s the former Thea Jane brocaded v e l v e t with empire
A reception was held immediwaists, s c o o p necklines, and ately following the ceremony atVan Geertruy.
The new bride donned a two- i s presently stationed with the
three-qu a r t e r ' length sleeves. Niles Hall. Assisting with the piece suit dress of camel, white Army.
STEWART - A girl, Melissa The headpieces were double bows serving were Mrs Harold Wil- and navy, with navy blue accesThe bride is a graduate of RodLynn, was born to Mr and Mrs with short veils. They carried kins, Mrs Eldon Whltford, Mrs sories. Her Jewelry was a cameo ney B. Wilson High School class
Leon D. Stewart (Sp. / 4 Ste- cascade arrangements of yellow, Thomas Fabus, and Mrs Charles brooch a wedding gift from the of 1963. The groom graduated
Teachworth.
wart is stationed in Germany) white, and bronze mums.
groom. They will travel to north- from Ashley High School in 1963
Oct. 3 at Clinton Memorial HosMr and Mrs Herbert C. Estes ern Michigan before driving to and Michigan State University in
pital. She weighed 7 l b s . 14 THE BRIDE ARRIVED at the were special guests'.
F t . Lewis, Wash., where Sievert 1968.
1/2 oz. Grandparents a r e Mr
and Mrs Joseph M a r t i n of was born to Mr and Mrs David neth E. Ring of Portland, Oct.
Shepardsville, and Mr and Mrs Kuhns of 204 Church Street, Oct. 17 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Elmer Stewart of DeWitt.
16 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He weighed 6 lbs. l l o z . GrandHe weighed 8 lbs. Grandparents parents are Mr and Mrs Paul
WORKMAN - A boy, Brent are Mr and -Mrs Gale Kuhns Ring and Mr and M r s I r w i n
Ther e were 28 members and
Eugene, was born to Mr and and Mrs B a s i l Diebert. The Patrick. The mother i s the forone guest at the Blue Star MothMrs Carl Workman of DeWitt mother is the former Barbara mer Ellen Patrick.
e r s meeting Oct. 22. Mrs Betty
Road Oct. 23 at Carson City Deibert.
PACKAGED
Gregory was initiated a s a new
Hospital. He weighed 8 lbs. 6
CARPENTER JR. - A girl,
SEAMLESS
oz. Grandparents a r e Mr and EGRESS—A girl, Stacy Lynn, Pamela Elaine, was born to Mr member.
FLOOR
More window banners are beBYTORBNOL
Mrs Arden Workman and Mr and was born to Mr and Mrs Ronald and Mrs Paul E. Carpenter, J r . ,
Mrs Clare Salters. The mother Egress of 3426 Waxwing Dr., R - l , Stone Rd., Fowler , Oct. ing sold, and final plans were
is the former Charlotte Salters. DeWit,t, Oct. 22 at C l i n t o n 17 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. made to send Christmas boxes
WILBERDING—A boy, Jason Memorial Hospital. She weighed She weighed 7 lbs. 6 oz. The to boys in Viet Nam and those on
John, was born to Mr and M r s 7 lbs. 11 1/4 oz. Grandparents baby has 3 b r o t h e r s . Grand- ships in foreign waters. Boys
Lester Wilberding of Lansing are Mr and Mrs Frank Stasa parents are Mr and Mrs Paul E. stationed in the States will r e Oct 18 at St. Lawrence Hos- and Mr and Mrs Albert Egress. Carpenter Sr. of New Jersey, ceive Christmas cards and monpital. He weighed 9 lbs. 1 oz. The mother is the former Diann Gertrude Martin of St. Johns, ey. A white elephant sale was
Grandparents a r e Mr and Mrs Kay Stasa.
and Basil Martin of St. Johns. held to help on postage for overHenry Wilberding of Lansingand
The mother is the former Janice seas shipments.
State President Grace Shipley
Mrs Jane Ochis of St. Johns.
KINGSLEY - A boy, Brian Marie Martin.
and National Conductress Chloe
The mother i s the former Linda Scott, was born to Mr and Mrs
Ochis.
Gary Kingsley of 503 S. Traver,
WINELAND-A girl, Laureen Bartholomew will attend, the naSt. Johns, Oct. 16 at Clinton Kay, was born to Mr and Mrs tional convention at the Sheraton
TURNER—A boy, John Eugene, Memorial Hospital. He weighed Dale Wineland of 514 W. Giles, Cadillac Hotel in Detroit Oct. 27
was born to Mr and Mrs Keith 7 lbs. 14 1/2 oz. The baby has St. Johns Oct. 8 ' at Clinton to 31.
Mary Masarik, Lillian P a r k s ,
Turner, Ridge Road, Elsie Oct. 2 brothers and 1 sister. Grand- Memorial Hospital. She weighed
19 at Owosso Memorial Hospital. parents are Mr and Mrs Clarence 6 l b s . 4 1/2 oz. The baby has Mrs Mazzolini and F l o r e n c e
TORGINOL
He weighed 7 lbs. 8 oz. Grand- Kingsley, and Mr and Mrs Floyd 1 brother and i~ 'sister. Grand- Roemer served on the refreshpargntSj ajje^Mr and Mrs Robert t LobdelLL .The^ m o t h e r I s t h e ^ a ^ e n t s « a r e , 1
Mrs ..Wesley Hath- . ment committee.
^APXANCE^FLOORS
; Vt
i-t
A P R O V K N SBAllLeOB-REr ,'LICNT F L O O R I N G '
Vincent of CarlandRoad, Owosso former^Vlrgifaa Lobdell.
. ^ g ^ V a i u f o M r l UKI M r s Harold
* ' " T O M O R R O W * FLQ'QRINB
*
and Mr and Mrs Leon Turner
TODAY
'
% n e l a n d . - T h e -mother t i s the
T O R O I N O I - OUREBOUB
of R i l e y Road Owosso. The
ERNST SR. — A boy, Bryan
mother i s the former Luanne Scott, was born to Mr and Mrs "former Neva Hathaway.
Vincent.
Charles Ernst Sr., of 708 W.
OSCAR STOCKWELL,
WINELAND-A girl, Cynthia
Park, St.-Johns,Oct.l4atClinton
The
Fulton
PT
A
will
meet
Nov.
309 N. EMMONS ST. JOHNS
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs
JONES JR. - A boy, Nathan Memorial Hospital. He weighed Duane L. Wineland of R-2, Ovid 4 at 8 p.m. at the high school
5
l
b
s
.
13
oz.
The
baby
has
1
PHONE 224-4366
Scott, was born to Mr and Mrs
Oct. 4 at Clinton Memorial Hos- •commons.
William Jones J r . of R-3, St. brother and 2 sisters. Grand- pital. She weighed 7 lbs. 9 1/2
Johns, Oct. 15 at Carson City parents a r e Mr and Mrs Jack oz. The baby has 1 brother.
Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds, S t u r g i s , Mrs Margarette W. Grandparents a r e Mr and Mrs
9 ounces. Grandparents are Mr. Ernst and Mr Edward Ernst Sr. Kiel Eckelbarger of Ithaca and
and Mrs William Jones Sr. of The mother is the former Bar- Mr and Mrs Harold Wineland of
Eureka and Mr and Mrs Maynard bara Sturgis.
St. Johns. The mother i s theforLambert of P e r r i n t o n . The
mer Colleen Eckelbarger.
SHEPARD - A boy, Chad
mother is the former Sandy LamJames, was born to Mr and Mrs
bert.
STEWART - A girl, Melissa
Harold James Shepard of 9532
SCHNEIDER - A girl, Amy Bagley Rd.-N. US-27, Oct.) 13 Lynn, was born to Mr and Mrs
Lynn, was born to Mr and Mrs at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He Leon Stewart of 247 Winding
James A. Schneider of Muskegon, weighed 8 lbs. 15 oz. The baby Brook, DeWitt, Oct. 3 at Clinton
Oct. 28 at Mercy Hospital. She has 1 brother and 1 sister. Grand- Memorial Hospital. She weighed
weighed 7 lbs. 13 1/2 oz. Grand- parents a r e Mr and Mrs Austin 7 lbs. 14 1/2 oz. Grandparents
parents are Mr and Mrs Louis M i l l e r , and Mr and Mrs Joe a r e Mr and Mrs Joseph Martin
E. Schneider of Fowler and Mr Moore, both of Lansing. The and Mr and Mrs Elmer Stewart.
The m o t h e r is t h e former
and Mrs Casper Bohr of West- mother is the former Delores
Marlene Martin.
phalia, The mother is the former Jean Cllne.
Judith Bohr.
RING—A boy, Kenneth Eugene,
People who fear censure very
KUHNS—A boy, James David, was born to Mr and Mrs Ken- seldom rise above criticism.

ri

Star Mothers
meet Oct. 22
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Gay
Gibson's
great
shapes

Yl

t

Take your phoice of this superb collection of
diamond fashions, selected especially for you.

Illustrations Enlarged
(

A. $125 B. $69.95 C. $34.95 D. $57.95 E. S34.95F. $85.00 G. $27.50
See our very wide selection of diamonds jewelry in every
* fashion. Any price and credit terms to suit you.

r

HARR'S JEWELRY
_

i

Lay Away now for Christmas, any small deposit will hold,
24 Years selling diamonds in Clinton County area
? ; *•

. 114 N . Clinton.

ST. JOHNS

L CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

Ph. 224-7443
Available 14KT, White or Yellow Gold

IF YOU DON'T LOVE THE BRA...

YOUR MONEY
BACK/
Carol Ann
102 N . Clinton

.

St. Johns

,

What to wearv oh a
black-tie night? Why,,
this daper tuxedo-front
crepe. Wool bouclein pastels with
rhinestone buttons
gleaming on the
dress-shirt panel,
and a proper
stand-up collar.
Size 9 to 15.

$19.95

Ph. 224-4703

c

\

Church
starts
annex

Announcements

EAST DeWITT-Another milestone for the congregation of the
East DeWltt Bible Church was
observed Sunday evening whe,n
Pastor Glen Farnham, with members of the church board at his
side, moved the first shovelful
'of dirt to start construction on
a new large auditorium and classroom addition.

Pastor Glen Farnham of the East DeWitt
Bible Church lifts a spadeful of earth Sunday
to mark the ground-breaking for a $125,000
addition to the church. Members of the church
board are pictured with the pastor.

The expansion program was
deemed necessary because of a
steady, healthy growth that has
more than doubled attendance in
the l a s t two years under the
ministry of Pastor Farnham.

THE BONY SHIELD OF THE

ARMADILLO
IS NOT ONL/ HIS ARMOR.
3UT ALSO HIS KNIFEAMD FORK

'!S-T^

:*-;

HE OFTEN USES THE
SHARP EOfiES TO CUT
MS MEALS Of RATS AND

SWAKC5 IKTO BITE SHE PORTIONS
2)a>rv*iGHr 1947

147

KAHeHM. M A T U R E * « .

Delay in diagnosis and treatment
3f illness i s the enemy of good
lealthl Speedy treatment Is the
Criendl When ill, see your doctor
Immediately! Bring your p r e scriptions to Glaspie Drug store
Cor the best in professional p r e scription service! Low p r e s c r i p tion prices. . . friendly personal
service. . . .free pick-up and
delivery!
Y0U3 PRESCRIPTION STORE

|

GLASPIE DRUG
224-3154

Free Delivery

2 2 1 N. CLINTON

ST. JOHNS

I Help us with recipes f

The annual c h i c k e n supper
sponsored by St. Paul's L u theran Church of Fowler will be
held Nov. 6. Serving will start
at 5 p.m.
* _
' *
The St. Johns Tops Club met
Thursday evening. Adaline Dershem was queen of the week and
Georgene Hecht was queen for
September. There will be no
meeting next week because of
Halloween but m e m b e r s may
weigh in from 6 p.m. until 7:30.

Tarrant Construction Co. is to
start work Immediately on the
project that will cost about$12s,000. The new facility will seat
over 400 persons and will also
have numerous Sunday school
c l a s s r o o m s , fellowship hall,
kitchen and office.
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Honduras voyagers
to show slides of trip
This past summer nearly 30
teenagers and their adult sponsors from the Pilgrim United
Methodist Church and the First
United Methodist Church of St.
Johns made a caravan trip to
British Honduras.
This Sunday, Nov. 3, participants on the trip will show their
slides and movies at the West
Pilgrim United Methodist Church
(formerly Bengal EUB) at the
corner of Parks and Grove roads.
The showing will begin at 7:30
p.m.
A f o r m e r school bus, two
campers with travel trailers and
one auto with a c a m p e r comprised the c a r a v a n vehicles
which threaded the mountains of
Mexico enroute to the small
under-developed British Honduras.
This trip was more than another rugged camping trip. These
teenagers and their adult sponsors went to British Honduras,
which is in a partner relationship with the State of Michigan
under the auspices of the Alliance for Progress, to get involved. They devoted their energies to giving a fresh coat of
badly needed paint to the interior of one of the Wesley College
buildings in Belize City, the capital of British Honduras. They
also got involved in meeting many
native teenagers and citizens" of
British' Hoifdura'srThey'were active in participating in four different worship services throughout the city of Belize,

Did their involvement pay off?
Kid they gain any insights into
the pressing problems of an
undeveloped country where the
per capita income Is l e s s than
$200 per year? Were they moved
to see the warm and friendly way
In which they were received by
those whose range of opportunities i s severely limited? Did
this involvement influence the
way in which they viewed people
from a vastly different background from their own and who
have a darker pigmentation of
skin?
These questions will be p a r tially answered Sunday.

Because of the sudden illness
of Arthur Loudenbeck, the family
is cancelling the 50th wedding
anniversary celebration scheduled for Nov. 3 at the Congregational Church in Maple Rapids.
The date has been postponed for
an indefinite period.
*
*
The Band Boosters Club will
hold a meeting Nov. 4 at 8 p.m.
in the High School Auditorium.
They will show a sound and color
film of the band taken at Michigan State University Band Day.
Committees will be selected for
the coming year.
*
*
World Community Day will be
held at the Episcopal Church
Nov. 1, starting at 1:30p.m.
*
*
The Clinton County Farm Bureau Women will meet at the
county office Wednesday, Nov. 6,
at noon. A potluck dinner will be
followed by a business meeting.
Note date change because of e l e c tion. Miss Helen Atwood will be
the speaker.
*
*
The annual Home School C a r nival will be held at St. Joseph
School Saturday, Nov. 9, from
5 to 10:30 p.m. There will be
games and prizes for all.

SKIRTS
SMART NEW STYLES
AND COLORS

ELSIE(c)-Mr and Mrs McCager LockinofR-1, Reading,
announce the e n g a g e m e n t
of their daughter, Patsy Jean
Lockin of 1117 Lay Boulevard,
Kalamazoo, to Keith Thorn|ton, son of Mr and Mrs Earl
Thornton of R-l, Elsie.
The bride-elect is agraduate of Kalamazoo Practical
Nursing Center and is presently employed at Bronson
Methodist Hospital.
The prospective groom is
a g r a d u a t e of Elsie High
School and is attending Western Michigan University. He
is a senior majoring in art
education.
A Dec. 28 wedding at Coldwater is being planned.

District 5
women have
meeting

Mrs Clifford Bristol, District
Vice-Chair man led reports on the
highlights of each county's women's aclvlties.
Mrs David Morris of Clinton
^County acted as chairman on a
panel of'eight women reporting on
meetings of associated county
women of the World Triennial
meeting at Michigan State University on Sept. 3-14.

GAVEL IS PASSED

for Better Values

Engaged

District 5 Farm Bureau Women
met Monday, Oct. 21, at Byron
United Methodist Church InShiawassee County.
The morning speaker was Carl
Kettner, director of public relations and communications of
Michigan Farm Bureau. He was
assisted by Miss Helen Atwood,
coordinator of women's activities, and Ken Wimmer, regional
representative. Information was
presented on five proposals for
the Nov. 5, election.

It Pays to Shop at

d\l\ao,J\innon ±

PATSY JEAN LOCKIN

On right in front is Mrs Lewis Babbitt of
Wacousta, past chairman of District 5, presenting the gavel to newly elected chairman
Mrs Clifford Bristol of Durand. Back row on
right is new vice chairman, Mrs Harold
Marquardt of Charlotte, center is retiring
secretary Mrs Vaughan Montgomery of Lansing, and at left is Mrs Marion Sutton of
Shiawassee County, new secretary.

Clinton County had 14 women in
attendance at the D i s t r i c t 5
meeting.
The afternoon speaker was Rev
Lorenz Stahl of Byron United
Methodist Church, formerly of
Yugoslavia, and now an American
citizen. He urged everyone to
take part in local affairs, and
exercise their right to vote.
New officers for District 5 are
chairman, Mrs Clifford Bristol;
vice-chairman, Mrs Harold Marquardtj and s e c r e t a r y , Mrs
Marlon Sutton.

How do you know
how good your diamond is?
Styles By
SHIP'N SHORE
W h e t h e r you measure t h e weight of your diamond in carats or points 4 1 0 0
points t o a c a r a t ) , you know t h a t a fine diamond is a fine investment. B u t
j u s t how fine? Unless you happen to be a jeweler yourself, you have no way
of knowing its c a r a t weight. I t s clarity, color or perfection of cut. You
h a v e t o t a k e somebody's word for all of these things t h a t determine t h e
w o r t h of your diamond. As ArtCarved jewelers, we proudly invite you t o inspect our spectacular collection of ArtCarved diamond rings, each backed by
its own registered P e r m a n e n t Value G u a r a n t e e certifying precise weight,
color, cut, clarity. You d o n ' t even have t o t a k e our word for it.

$3.98 to $6.98

the

BLOUSEI
Slipover and j
Cardigan Styles
• Orlons and Wools

C-BAU from $125.
Circlet $55.

A-BRlTANlA (fori $150.
Matching circlet $55.
B-MONARCHY from $150.
Matching circlet $70.
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Attention all readers of the Clinton County Newsl
The holiday season i s fast approaching.
To assist our readers at this busy time, we extend _
to all an invitation to submit holiday recipes or ideas
for a special "Kitchen Ideas* supplement to be published in November.
All materials should include the recipe or idea.
typed or clearly written in a s brief but complete form a s
possible.
Send with your name and address to Clinton County
News, 120 E. Walker Street, S t Johns, Mich. 48879. The
deadline i s Nov. 1.
Please include all important details, such a s oven
temperatures, timing, etc. Include your name.
Ideas for table settings, center pleces>gifts,orwork
and time saver^Ups will be appreciated.
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Michael Foy
weds Illinois girl
Mr and Mrs Carl Richey of
Palestine, 111., announce t h e
m a r r i a g e of their daughter,
Jeanette, to Michael Foy, son
of Mr and Mrs Allen Foy of
Cutler Road, DeWitt, on Saturday, Oct. 12.
Foy Is a graduate of Michigan
State University, and his wife is
a graduate of Illinois University.
They will make their home in
Chicago.
DRIVE SAFELY
If you have plans for tomortwo don't insist on passing on
hills and curves today.
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Wedding
The deadline for wedding
.Information for publication
In the Clinton C o u n t y
News is 5 p.m. on the
Thursday preceding publication. The Hews cannot
guarantee immediate use of
stories submitted after that
time. This deadline is necessary to Insure fairness
to all parties and to all'
types of news. No wedding
stories will be delayed more
than one week.
If publication of a wedding story is desired in the
first publication a f t e r it
t a k e s place, information
should be submitted prior
to the wedding and by the
established Thursday deadline. Wedding Information
blanks are available at the
County News office.

Announcements
The Home School Council of St,
Joseph School is sponsoring a
carnival in the school gym from
5-10:30 p.m. Noy. 9. Lunch will
be served and the o f f i c e r s
promise fun for all ages in their
variety of games and booths. A
drawing will be held at 10:30
p.m.
Members of the Red Cross
Volunteers will meet with Mrs
Lawrence Merignac at 809 E.
Baldwin Street next Thursday,
Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. Service awards
will be presented.
St. Therese Catholic Church
In Lansing will present its 15th
annual "Shower of Roses* card
party in the main auditorium at
the Lansing Civic Center next
Thursday, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door beginning at 7 p.m. A oneweek Miami Beach or New "York
vacation for two is the grand
prize.

Engaged
Mr and Mrs Robert E. Benson
of Lagoon Beach Drive, Bay City,
announce the engagementoftheir
daughter, Patricia Ann, to Mr
Melvin S. Gomulinskl, son of Mr
and Mrs S. Gomulinskl of Detroit.
Miss Benson attended F e r r i s
State College and her fiance i s
a graduate of MichiganState University. A Dec. 28 wedding Is
being planned.

* ClintcHA Otic Calendar *
Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

with a potluck luncn. Caller Is
dav evening in homes of members
Wendell Law.
Chita study Club—4th Monday eveMasonic
Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
ning, homes of members
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thurs- Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.. Masonic Temple
days. 8:30 p.m.. Legion Hall
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
Memorial building
p.m., Masonic Temple
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tues- DeWltt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
day, 8 p.m., Legion Hall
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Girl
Scouts
—
Every
Thursday
3:30
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd p.m.. Memorial building
Mondays, 8 p.m.. lOOP Hall
p.m. at IOOF hall
Job's
Daughters—1st
and
3rd
MonBlue star Mothers—2nd and 4th TuesSorosis Club—4th Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.,
day evenings, Masonic Temple
days, 8 p.m., American Legion Hall
homes of members
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8 Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening. Me- St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
morial building
p.m., in homes of members
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of memLodge—1st Wednesday eveClinton County Farm Bureau—Com. .Masonic
bers.
ning, Masonic Temple
mittee women meet the lBt Tuesday
of each month, 10:30 a.m. at Farm Merry-Mixers Square Dance—2nd and WSCS—Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., homes of
members
4th Saturdays, 8:30 to 11 p.m., at
Bureau office room.
DeWltt Junior High
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliarymonth, 1:30 p.m., church dining
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evep.m., In the hospital sewing room
room
ning, Masonic Temple
Council
Meeting—1st and 3rd WednesDAR — 2nd Tuesday, In homes of PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
day, 7:30 p.m.
members
8 p.m.
*
*
Disabled American Veterans — 1st Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
Friday, 8;30 p.m., Legion Hall
1 p.m.. Memorial building
, 8 ct 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of St. '(.Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
lr'
members
p.m.. Memorial building-"
Exchange Club — 2nd ant} 4th Thurs- Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs- Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
J
day in homes of members
days, noon. Walker's Cafe.
in homes of members
Fading Roses Tops Club—Meets Tues- Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30 American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
day afternoons, 1-3, at nurses lounge
p.m.. Memorial building
p.m., Memorial building
of nurses home adjacent to Clinton Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eveBusinessmen's Association—2nd TuesMemorial Hospital.
ning, fire hall
day, time and place varies
Grission WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday, Woman's Society of Christian Service
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
2 p.m. in homes of members
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
8 p.m., in homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St. Priscllla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
Disabled American Veterans—3rd FriJohns and Breckenridge Legion
p.m.
day, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Halls, alternate months
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
7:30 p.m.
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
2 p.m., in homes of members
'
IOOF Hall
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Jaycees — 2nd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30 IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
L & L Restaurant
p.m., in the homes of members
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th MonJaycce Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
days, 7:3J p.m., Masonic Temple
p.m. in members* homes.
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
Eagle
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
p.m. Main Street church of United
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
church
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30 Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evening,
in
the
homes
of
members
Laf-a-Lot
Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
p.m., Masonic Temple
2 p.m., in homes of members
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday Nilcs Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday In
6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m. North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday,
3
p.m..
Town
hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Masonic Temple
Morning Muslcale—2nd and 4th Thurs- WSCS — 1st Wednesday, Methodist
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
day 9:45 a.m. in homes of members Church basement.
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star — 1st WednesOvld-Duplain Library Club—1st Friday, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
day, 12:30 p.m. In homes of memRotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
bers
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8 American Legion—1st and 3rd Thurs- Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
p.m„ Masonic Temple
days, a p.m., Legion nail
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and American
Legion
Auxiliary
—
2nd
and
8
p.m., Masonic Temple
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
members.
Band
Boosters
—
1st
Monday
7:30
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
p.m. alternate months, Band room
every month, In basement of the
Town
and Country Extension — 4th
D.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
Episcopal church.
Wednesday, In homes of members
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd in homes ot members
and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays, VFW—2nd
Memorial building
members
7:00 p.m,. Legion hall
VFW
Auxiliary—1st
Monday, 8 p.m.,
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW haU
in Memorial building
p.m., Masonic hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7145 WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m., Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-In Cenhomes of members
ter
Woild War I Veterans—1st Thursday
Order
of
Eastern
Star—1st
Thursday,
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesp.m., Memorial building
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
days, 8 p.m., VFW HaU
VFW—1st and 3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
gym
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union —Third Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Pewamo
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes ot members
in the homes of members
Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
•
*
Parish haU
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Fowler
nigh school
Bath
Boy Scouts — Every . Wednesday, 7 Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thursp.m., elementary school
days, Memorial Hall
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues- Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday, 8:3Q p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
school
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial Conft&ternlty of Christian Mothers— Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Hall
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy TrinMasonic hail
Bath Shaotin' Stars Square Dance Club
ity church
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Satur- Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic hall
days of the month from 8:30 to 8 p.m. -Most Holy Trinity church
21 Club —3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
at club house
reason at the James Couzens Gym
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Monday, S p.m., Conservation Park
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
members
Building
hall
*
*
Cub Scou't Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30 Knights of Columbus—Monday after
p.m. school
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hail
Wacousta
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8 Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
p,m., home of members
Fowler Hotel
Club — Last Thursday, 9
Park Lake Improvement League—1th VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW B.-eakfast
a.m., in homes of members
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement
hah
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, eveLeague Hall
ning, In homes of members
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
Masonic Order No. 339—Regular meetp.m., VFW hail *
homes of members
ings first Thursday of the month at
8!o0 p.m. at Temple ,
PTA — 2nd Thursday, B p.m.. Junior
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednes* .
high gym
day of each month: potluck at 6:36 '
Maple Rapidi
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
Society—3rd Thursday,
at school
Arnica Club—1st. Tuesday, 8 p.m., Ne.ghborhood
in homes of members
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge No. 115— iiuines ot members
Older of Eastern SUr—1st Tuesday -i
1st and 3rd Thursdays of e a c h Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m..
evening, Masonic Temple.
month starting at 8 p.m. at the
students
Commons
community haU on Main Street in Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
Bath
p.m. at the school
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8 Blue
Star Mothers *-r- 1st and 3rd
p.m.. fire hall
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes ot memWSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Time *bers
8 P.m., Methodist church
day, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday,' 8
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
p.m., homes of members
8 p.m., St. Mary's parish haU
High school PTA—1st Monday,' 8
Knights of Colombo*—1st Tuesday, 8 v
p.m., students commons
p.m., K of C rooms
,
Thursday B p.m., IOOF
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday aft- IOOF—Every
Young Ladles Boo*lUy-3rd Sunday^1
hall
ernoon, Memorial building and
afternoon,
every,
2
monttis,
St.,'
Maple Rapids Improvement Associahomes of members
tion—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Mu- Mary's parish hall
Boy Scouts—Every Monday* 7 p.m..
nicipal building
Memorial building
Others get quick results,
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30 Maple Rapids Twirtert—Meet the 2nd with Clinton County News
p.m., Memorial building
and 4th Friday night of each month classified ads—you will, tootf
at the Maple Rapids School gym
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tues*

St. Johns

Ovid

Elsie

.Westphalia

$6.98 to $11.98

i\rt Carved

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler
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Central C League Here's how to write in
meeting at Bath; names on ballot, machine
exchange Nov. 13
By MARILYN SIDEL
Bath High School

WILLARD

VELMA BEAUFORE

KREBEL

Allen completes 90-mile
walk through district
Richard A l l e n , Republican
candidate for the 88th District,
showed voters that he can keep
campaign pledges when this past
weekend he finished his 90-mile
walk through the district on Sunday.
Allen, anAlmaCollegeprofessor and veterinarian, attempted
the walk three weeks ago but
was forced to quit after completing 24 miles because of severe
leg cramps.
The original trek, which bdgan
in Coleman, was to fulfill a campaign promise made during the
August primary election, Allen
had told voters if he won he
would walk the length of the district.
This time Allen started in
Grand Ledge and completed the
journey in Gratiot County. The
district starts in Coleman and
includes several Midland County
Townships, all of Gratiot County, several Clinton County townships and ends in Grand Ledge
in Eaton County.

ASKED IF HE HAD any insights into the problems of the
district following the trek, the
exhausted candidate said he found
three problems. There i s a t r e *
mendous litter problem on the
highways, especially with bottles
and cans, Allen said. "The situation is extremely bad and it is
a very expensive problem. 1 '
The second problem was that
he found the district even longer
by foot than by car. "And I found
out my opponent sure has a lot
of signs on t r e e s , poles and
fenceposts," he said.
Allen went on to say "I think
this walk was a good experience.
I met many people under different circumstances than giving
speeches or shaking hands at the
plant gates; The 88th district
consists p r i m a r i l y of small
towns and rural areas, and there
are no friendlier or more courteous people than those in the
88th. I was offered snacks, rides
and many other forms of hospitality."

'Central Michigan's Favorite Ballroom
Coming Nov. 2—9:30 to 1:30 a.m.

FRANKIE YANKOVIC & HIS BAND
AMERICA'S POLKA KING

_ _

FRI. NIGHTS, WALT PRASKI ON THE CORDOVOX
Sorry No Minors
For Hewrvatlom Call Laingsburg 451-S3M
• FOOD •DINNERS •COCKTAILS «BEER »WINE
4 Miles West <A Lalngriwrg on Round Lake Rood

from 9 until 12p.m. Every school
is required to supply reliable
chaperones.
BATH—The Central C League , It was alsodecidedthattheteen
Student Council meeting was held writer from the school the league
at Bath High Wednesday, Oct. 16. meeting is held at be present.
At this meeting the members
The students that attended the
DALE CHAPMAN
e l e c t e d Officers and planned meeting are: Roy Simon, Nancy
social events for the year.
Bengel, and Richard Harr from
The officers for the 1968 All- Pewamo-Westphalia; Dan Amos,
Allen orlginaUydectdedtotake L e a g u e Student Council a r e : Ruth Scott, andDoug Morrill from
the 90-mile hike b e c a u s e he Kevin Karikome from Webber- L a i n g s b u r g ; Andy P a q u e t ,
wanted to celebrate his primary ville, president; Dave Lowe from Shlreen Spencley, Denise Thervictory, to meet people and to P o t t e r v i l l e , vice president; oux, and Tom Brockway from
demonstrate the vigor and ener- Sharon McComb from Webber- DeWitt; Allan Pohl, Don Thelen,
gy'he Intends to use in the elected vllle, secretary; and Ruth Scott and Janice Luttig from Fowler;
office. "I also wanted to drama- from Laingsburg, treasurer.
Anita Backus, Dave Lowe, Debra
tize that the 88th District is a
After the election of officers Page, Wayne Bargy, and Cathy
long and perhaps unfairly shaped the student exchange day was Nightengale f r o m Potterville;
district;" Allen said.
discussed. It was decided that Bill Hoffman, KathyZimmerman,
Nov., 13 would be the exchange Kathy R u s s m a n , and Michael
day with Nov. 20 as the alter- Simon from Portland St. Pat;
nate date. The students partic- Kevin Karikome, V a u g h n Van
ipating in exchange day will go Orden, Rusty W e a v e r , Chery
to the schools as follows: Laings- Look, Denise Fulton, Sharon Mcburg to Webbervlllej Webberville Comb, and John Swain, director,
William W. Witt, 21, of Holt to Portland St. Pat; DeWitt to from Webberville; and Bill Goff,
and formerly of St. Johns, pled Pewamo - Westphalia; Portland Roberta Six, Pat Munson, Beverly
guilty in circuit court Tuesday s *. p a t to Potterville; Pewamo- Beebe, Carol D u n a v a n t , Dave
morning to a charge of possession Westphalia to DeWitt; Fowler to Rasmussen and Tom Cooleyfrom
of narcotic drugs, marijuana, and B ath; Potterville to Laingsburg; Bath.
i s awaiting sentencing Nov. 18 a n d B a t h t o Fowler,
The meeting lasted from 10
at 1:30 p.m. by Judge Leo W.
The maximum limit will be a.m. until 2:30 p.m.
ur
Corkln.
f ° students from each school's
Witt was arrested in June in student council to participate in
Hougten moves
connection with an alleged act t h e student exchange day.
in April. He was originally chared
to new office
THEY ALSO discussed t h e
with dispensing narcotic drugs,
Herbert Houghten, local real
League Sportsmanship Trophy. It estate agent, has just moved to a
marijuana.
was decided that the team at- new office, but in the same buildtitude, conduct of players and ing at 200 w. State Street. The
Ovid-Elsie FHA
spectators, and the school spirit new office was formerly occupied
would be the prime points to by the Selective Service Board.
initiation held
consider in awarding the trophy. Houghten reports he will have
The
people that can vote for the more office space and will be
The Ovid-Elsie FHA initiated
new members Oct. 22. The formal t r o p h y are members of the able to serve customers more
candle-light initiation was first, athletics teams, coaches, cheer- easily from this location.
f o l l o w e d by the informal in- leaders, and members of the initiation. At this time all the new dividual school's Student Counmembers changed into slacks. cils. The votes will be collected
They h a d several stunts and at the end of each sports season.
The l e a g u e dance for the
games.
football season will be held on
Warmth of a cotton fabric Nov. 9 at Pewamo-Westphalia
depends on the weave, not the High School, The price will be
50? per person and it will last
weight.

Pleads guilty
to drugs charge

Clinton County voters, and e s pecially those in St. Johns, will
be faced with the necessity to
write in the name of their choice
for several offices in next Tuesday's general election.
On the county ballot, there Is no
name printed in the space for
prosecuting attorney, so names
will have to be written in. In St.
Johns, there are likewise no
names in the two spots for city
commissioners.
How do you write in the name of
someone you'd like elected to
those positions?
In St. Johns, the v o t i n g machines used-in the two city precincts provide for write-in space
for every office being voted. The
write-in space is on the far left
face of the voting machine as the
voter faces it from inside the
curtain.
A metal slide covers the space
opposite each office. To open the
slide, it Is necessary to pull to
the right a small button about
half-way down the panel between
the slides and the names of the
offices being voted on. W h i l e
holding the button to the right
with one hand, pull the slide to the
right with the other hand.
Once this is done, you are committed to a write-in vote. When
the slide is pulled to the right, it
automatically prevents any but-

tons for that office from being
pulled under any of the political
parties.

USING A BALL -point pen, or
the pencil provided in the booth
write in the name of the person
you want elected on paper which
Is exposed beneath the slide. Be
sure to write your candidate's
name exactly as he uses it, for
otherwise it would be invalid. For
Instance, write-in votes for Joe
R. Smith would not be counted if
the name was written as *Joe
Smith."
This completes the write-in
procedure.
Precincts with paper ballots
will have blanks opposite the
title of the office of prosecuting
attorney. To write in a candidate
on a paper ballot, merely write
the candidate's name (again, as
he uses it) and then put the prope r "X* in the box opposite the
name.
To write in the name of someone for any of the other offices,
do the same thing whenever a
blank occurs across from the
description of the office. If there
are no blanks—such as is the
case with President of the United
States—you may cross off the
printed name and write in the
name you wish, following up with
an "X" in the box.

MICHIGAN MIRROR

Grad school stays up
BY ELMER E. 7/HITE
[Michigan P r e s s Assn.

It didn't hold up: the forecast fall term. MSU has 7,700 students
that d r a f t law changes would on hand this autumn, about the
cause a big drop in graduate same as last year. Wayne State
school enrollments in Michigan reports little change.
this fall.
Col. Arthur A. Holmes, state
Officials at Michigan State Uni- selective service director, said
versity, the University of Mich- the predictions of a mammoth
igan and Wayne State University decline didn't come true because:
•Deferments were i s s u e d to
report graduate student numbers
are down only slightly from last students married before Aug. 26,
1965; married students with chilyear.
U-M enrollment Is 8,337, ade- dren; and students over26-years
crease of 3 per cent from 1967's -old.
Voluntary enlistments, mostly
among last June's high school
graduates, filled up draft quotas.
Smaller-than-anticipated draft
calls for Michigan during SepTHEATRE
tember and October.

WATCH

TURNING CARS

NORTHSIDE

DRIVE-IN
2 Miles North on US-27.. 482-7409

NOW -FREE
IN CAR HEATERS
Wed. Thru Sun.

In an effort to help out voters
in their understanding of the
voting'machines, St. Johns City
Clerk Tom Hundley last Thursday night conducted a workshop
for voters in which he explained
the procedure of voting on a machine. Another such workshop
was scheduled for Wednesday
night, Oct. 30, between 7 and
8:30 p.m.

Oct. 30-Nov. 3

GIGANTIC 4 HIT

HALLOWEEN HORRQTHQN

"A GREAT HUE and cry went
up from graduate schools when
the new policy on draft deferments was a n n o u n c e d , " Col.
Holmes said. "Some educators
predicted enrollment drops of 40
per cent, but it just d i d n ' t
happen."
Last February military draft
deferments were eliminated for
all but medical and ministry
graduate students. Previously a
college g r a d u a t e could be deferred for advance study without
qualification.
College officals say they are
still concerned about the future
impact of the law change on
graduate enrollments.
"Right now our situation looks
good on paper," said an MSU
spokesman. "However, I suspect
it will change by January or
February if the calls go up and
the draft boards begin dipping
down into the graduate schools."

5,383 precincts.
"If you take a conservative
estimate of just five persons
working at each polling place and
an equally conservative estimate
of pay based on $15 a day,this
item alone amounts to over $400,000," Hare said.
NEARLY 90 PER CENT of
Michigan's voters will cast their
ballots on voting machines in the
Nov. 5 election, the secretary of
state estimates.
The most recent registration
figures, show ,3,336,803 eligible
voters in -the. state, of whom
2,838,120 live in precincts with
machines.
The state has 4,067 machine
precincts and 1,316 which use the
paper ballots, Hare added.
ONLY FOUR OF the state's 83
counties—Bay, Ottawa, Muskegon
and Kalamazoo—have completely
converted to machines. But Hare
says that 31 icounties are more
than 50 per cent converted, and 66
counties have at least one machine.
- The changeover to machines
was most pronounced between
1955 and 1958, Hare says, when
the number of machine precincts
climbed from 1,700 to nearly
3,300.

ATTY. GEN FRANK J. Kelley
says the constitutional amendment for a graduated income tax
in Michigan isnotself-executing.
He says a-sliding-scale tax could
only be levied with the authorization of the Legislature.
Presently the Michigan Constitution restricts the state to a
flat-rate income tax. State law
CHOOSING LEADERS by peri- limits all cities, except Detroit,
odic election may be a good to a 1 per cent levy on residents,
political system, but it is also, and one-half of one per cent on
a costly one, says Michigan's nonresidents.
chief elections official.
Secretary of State James M.
The first vote of the people in
Hare says the expense of printing Michigan, then the Michigan Terthe ballots alone runs to more ritory, was in 1827 when the citthan $500,000. Heaped on top of izens chose a 13-member legisthat are the $15 million worth lative council.
of voting machines the state owns,
Opportunity never calls when a
and the money which must be
paid to persons working at the man i s dressed and waiting.

CLINTON
We take pride in announcing the mailing of our beautiful, full color Gift
Gallery catalog. You may already have discovered this fascin'ating shopping
aid in your mail. Browse through it at your leisure . . . you'll find it's the
carefree, economical solution for every gift-giving occasion.

second at 9 : 0 0

2 ACTION-PACKED SHOCKERS!

If you do not receive your copy soon, stop in and ask for vour free copy.

ALL NEW AND IN COLOR R.H.nd
Bf REALARI Pxturtt

™NlfiHT

$1.00 Will Hold Any Lay-A-Way until Christmas

PARR'S
'

Rexall DRUGS

WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION - NOT A SIDE LINE

Corner Clinton & Walker

Phone 224-2837

"

IN Era

m M W and IK COLOR Reteued by RUUM Mures

third at 10:40

last at 12:26

Be sure to see these and other up coming attractions here. We'll be open all winter long.

THEATRE
LST. JOHNS. MICH.
ONE SHOW NIGHTLY at 7:45 p.m.
MATINEE SUNDAY AT 2:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY thru TUESDAY
OCTOBER 30 thru N O V . 5

Doris Day and
Brian Keith
"With Six You
GetEggroll"
Color by Deluxe. Filmed In Pa na vision*.
Released by National General Picture*.
A Cinema Center Films PreunUiion.
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approves contracts
with 6 townships

Ovid
M r s Aphra Pixley

served on the commission for
24 and six years, respectively,
expressed their feelings of gratitude to the other commissioners
OVID TOWNSHIP had notified concerning their service in the
the city it was pulling out of past on the commission. Both
future ties with St. Johns and of their terms expire and neither
would service all of Ovid Town- are candidates for reelection, alship with its own department. though Slrrine is a candidate for
Commissioners were told that no county supervisor from a portion
word had been heard from Victor of St. Johns.
* Mayor Charles Coletta and
Township on the fire contract with
Commissioner Herb Oatley were
that township.
LEE R. RUMMELL
VAN W. HOAG
Commissioners d i s c u s s e d absent from the meeting, and
Coroner
Coroner
briefly a conversation Commis- Vice Mayor Mrs Jeanne Rand
Candidates for county offices.
sioner Gerald I r r e r had had with presided.
PATRICK B. KELLY
an Ovid Township farmer near
the Bingham Township line. He
Patrick B. Kelly, St. Johns
reportedly wants to continue St.
attorney, Is the only announced
Johns fire protection because he
candidate for the office of
Is on the St. Johns phone exClinton Countyprosecuting atchange and doesn't want to fool
torney in the Nov. 5 election.
around with the Enterprise numHe Is running as a Republican
ber being offered.
write-in candidate. There are
City Atty. William Kemper said
no names on the ballot for prohe didn't feel there was anything
secutor.
FOWLER-The Fowler School tracts was delayed until next School would not operate asecond
to prohibit the city from enterBoard opened bids Monday night Monday, but it was readily ap- and third grade in 1969, The
ing into a contract with a private
for the proposed new elementary parent who the low bidders on school board decided to build a
individual for fire protection, but
school and seemed happy over the the general, mechanical and el- new building to replace the prehe did advise a city policy be
ectrical phases were.
outcome.
sent old structure, and voters apdetermined before going into such
Bud Reniger Construction of proved it.
Actual awarding of t h e cona venture for the first time.
Lansing was the apparent low
Construction on the new school
In bang-bang fashion the comgeneral contract bidder with a i s expected to start as soon as
mission took care of s e v e r a l
bid of $439,500, There were six formal approval is given by the
other items of business during the
other bids ranging up to a high school board. To be located on
30-minute meeting.
By M r s Don W a r r e n
of $478,900.
a seven-acre site northwest of
BATH-"Spirit Week" was held
They passed Ordinance 219 to
Phone 834-5020
Superior Electric of Lansing the present elementary school,
at Bath High School last week, amend the city zoning ordinance
submitted the low bid of $46,900 the new building will have 11
Oct. 7 through 11. Monday was
(No. 187) by rezoning a parcel
for that work, and seven other classrooms, t w o kindergarten
"Sock It to 'Em Day," and all
3 0 sign WSCS
bids went up to a high of $57,- rooms, a special education room,
students wore crazy socks. They of land north of Walker Street
ranged from mismatched socks between Scott Road and Baker
422, On the mechanical phase, administration and staff areas,
C
h
a
r
t
e
r
at
U
n
i
t
e
d
Street (extended) from 1-1 inC.G. Brenner of Lansing was the kitchen, s t o r a g e , library and
to fur knee socks.
dustrial to R-2 medium density
apparent low bidder with a base multi-purpose room.
Tuesday was "Hat Day." The
M
e
t
h
o
d
i
s
t
Church
residential. The ordinance clears
bid of $134,500, with five other
Architect for the school is
students and teachers wore all the way for the building of a
The c h a r t e r meeting of the bidders ranging between there Manson-Jackson & Kane of Lans o r t s of crazy hats such as old 100-bed $300,000 medical care
Women's Society of Christian and a high of $155,464.
sing. William Kane from the
straw hats and Mexican som- facility.
Service of the Middlebury United
No bids were received for architectual firm was present
breros.
The area rezoned i s 350 feet
On Wednesday the boys were wide along Scott Road, with the Methodist Church was held in the kitchen equipment, and this will for the bid opening Monday night.
ignored a s it was "Hush Day* south line being 150 feet north church recently with 30 members be readvertised later.
While actual construction costs
and two guests present.
, t for the girls. The boys with of Walker Street.
are expected to be about $620,This meeting was a service of
IF ALL LOW BIDS on the 950, judging by the low bids, the
the most hush buttons at the end
celebration of the organization of building construction a r e for- architects figure it will now take
of the day was crowned Mr I r * THE COMMISSION approved
r e s i s t i b l e ; they were Danny the request for transfer of credits WSCS due to the uniting of the mally accepted n e x t week, it at least $712,664 to equip the
Baker, sophomore, Royal Dob- by the Municipal Employees Re- Methodist Church and the Evan- would bring the total to $620,- building and provide a contingency
gelical United Brethren Church. 950, somewhat l e s s than the fund. The bond issue approved
son, freshman.
tirement Board for one of the
Mrs' Robert Mulder, president, $632,000 which h a d been ex- by voters in June was for $700,"Scurvy Day" was celebrated new police officers who came
on Thursday as was *Hush Day" here in September from Shia- welcomed the guests and Mrstlmated for voters in a school 000. The money will be invested,
Richard Wliitmyer vice president bond issue campaign.
however, and will draw interest
for the boys. The boys were wassee County,
arranged the program and asked
Fowler School District voters that should make up the differgiven a chance to ignore the girls
* They a u t h o r i z e d the city Mrs Edward Garber for the worapproved the new school in June ence.
for a change of pace. As for the manager to advertise for bids
scurvy part, it looked as though for operation of the St. Johns ship service. Presentation of the after Holy Trinty Parish notified
The building Is expected to be
Halloween had arrived a little city landfill north of town. Spec- history was given by Mrs Charles the school board the Catholic ready for occupancy next fall.
Warren. A loaf of bread was
bit early at Bath High.
ifications w h i c h the commisFriday was honored a s 'Blue sioners looked over generally placed on the altar symbolizing
and White Day." Students were followed state statutes as they the bread of life, surrounded by
, asked to wear the school colors. pertain to land fill operations., its four basl "ingredients. ExAll during the week the cheer- ,', * ,Ordinance 220 was intro- planation of each Ingredient was.?
t
k.4
leaders, who sponsored ' t h i ' s ' duced and will be on the agenda read by Mrs David White, Mrs *
event, kept a watch for' the stu- for possible passage at the next Lawrence -Warren," Mrs Garber"
dent or students who showed the meeting. It would abolish Ordin- and Mrs Charles Warren.
Following the pledge of purmost spirit. They were awarded ance 165, which provides for
with a box of Cheer, and they the licensing of city electrical pose of the society, each member
signed the charter, then seated
were Beverly Beebe, senior, and contractors and journeymen.
at tables arranged in the shape
Gary Morrill, sophomore.
* A request for an SDM liquor
The Bath High School chorus license for Arnold's Payless Dis- of the cross were sweet bread,
CARSON CITY - Donald Mcgroup held a Fun-Nite last Sat- count Store at the Southgate Plaza cheese and assorted fruits, in Kenna of Carson City was inaccordance
with
the
traditions
of
urday night, Oct. 19, from 7:30 Shopping Center was tabled pendstalled a s p r e s i d e n t of the
until 11 p.m. The money they ing submission of apolice report. the "Agape Feast" was prepared American Osteopathic Hospital
and
served
by
Mrs
WardSlocum,
made will go toward the pur- Action is expected at the next
Mrs Donald Craig and Mrs Gale Assn. Wednesday, Oct. 30, at the
chasing of new 1 blazers. The meeting.
Craig. Mrs White sang, "Let group's annual meeting this year
chorus group has also sold fudge
* cltyCommlssionersRexSir- Us Break Bread Together on Our at Denver, Colo.
and popcorn during the lunch hour
rine and Gerald I r r e r , who have Knees" with Mrs Lawrence WarA native of Carson City, Mcto aid in the purchasing of the
Kenna attended high school at
ren
accompanying.
. „ blazers.
Carson City and graduated from
The HI-YofficersfromEverett
St. Mary's.
Mr
and
Mrs
Charles
Warren
High School visited Bath Friday,
During World War n he spent
have left to spend the winter
Oct. 18, to talk to a group of
three years in the Army Medical
months
at
their
winter
hcyne
in
students that are interested In
Corps attached to the Air Corps.
Lakeland, Fla,
organizing a HI-Y group at Bath
After his discharge from the
Mrs
Merwyn
Brookins
is
conHigh.
Army he became administrator
They told how much fun an Four men a r r e s t e d in Sep- valescing at Clinton Memorial of Carson City Hospital and for
Hospital
In
St.
Johns
following
active HI-Y group can have if tember in Tennessee for the robthe past 22 years has held that
the members cooperate and work bery of the Woodruff State Bank surgery performed there Mon- position. He also Is a member
toward one goal for the whole In DeWitt earlier that month day morning.
of the board of directors of CarThe Middlebury MYF went out son City Hospital.
group. The HI-Y organizations have been returned to Michigan.
to "Trick or Treat for UNICEF"
do such things as skiing, toThey were returned Friday
He is a past president of the
DONALD McKENNA
boganning, skating, camping, and and are being held under $25,000 and collected around $52. They Michigan Osteopathic Hospital
wish
to
thank
all
who
contributed.
going on canoe trips. They also bond each awaiting arraignment
Assn, and at present a trustee
The McKennas have two chilIf any were missed that wish to
have access to the YMCA.
in U.S. District Court in Grand
of this association. He's a charter dren; Bill is a freshman at Cendonate,
contact
any
MYF
member
Miss Rita Pence will be the Rapids.
member and a fellow in the t r a l Michigan University a n d
by next Sunday so that the money
sponsor for this group at Bath.
American College of Osteopathic Susan is at home.
John
C.
Green,
27,
of
Mason
t
* She hopes the group will be able and Anthony Bailor, 26, of War- may be sent in.
Hospital Administrators, memMr and Mrs J.O, VanDyne and
to go with the Everett students ren, were charged on both federal
ber of the Carson City American
You meet lots of shady folks
Jim and Mrs Edna Warren were
to Colorado for a ski trip.
and state bank robbery counts. Sunday guests of Mrs Lucy Wil- Legion and a past commander, on the sunny side of the street.
Al Adams, 30, and Mel Adams, son, and Mr and Mrs Arthur ,and chairman of the Montcalm
It's the right of every indiviAll the safety laws in the world 29, both of Flint, were charged
Community College
Practical
Potter in Laingsburg at a family
dual to try to right a wrong.
won't help the motorist who isn't on only federal counts.
Nurses Advisory Committee.
gathering in honor of newly-weds,
safety-minded.
They fought' extradition from Mr and Mrs Bill Potter.
The way to make this year a Tennessee but were transferred
Mrs Blanche Potter will be the
success i s to have started right following formal removal hear- hostess for the November meetings.
and keep right on going.
ing of the Burton F a r m e r s Club
Carefulness and carelessness at the church Thursday evening,
Few habits put a man on the
on the highways are both habits Nov. 7. Pot-luck supper at 7:30.
skids quicker than insincerity.
—the choice is up to you.

Baptist members
attend annual
convention in Oct.

{Continued from Page 1«A)
forming to the 224- telephone
exchange prefix.

f

Fowler gets happy'
bids on new school

Spirit Week
held at
Bath High

Middlebury

McKenna president

'

Rev and Mrs Earl Copelin attended the annual Michigan Baptist state convention ai Muskegon
Oct. 17-19. The First Baptist
Church, Rev Delmar Case, p a s tor, and the Bethesda Baptist,
Rev Charles Poole, pastor, and
their people hosted the convention. Main meetings of the convention were held in the beautiful C e n t r a l United Methodist
Church.
The general theme for the convention was "The New Life for a
New Age*. There were many
highlights In the program and
there appeared to be a greater
sense of seriousness and urgency
about the messages than in some
previous conventions.
For many of u s , the most
touching experience came when
three of our foreign missionaries were engaged in telephone
conversations. The t e l e p h o n e
conversations were a m p l i f i e d
throughout the sanctuary. Ten
minutes were devoted to each of
three mission fields, namely;
Tokyo, Japan; Bangkok, Thailand
and Kinshaska, Congo. It was a
genuine thrill to hear Miss Ann
Tulanda, a native of Congolose,
who is studying at Mounds-Midway School of Nursing, Minneapolis, Minn., talk to her parents
for the first time in 5 1/2 y e a r s .
All in all the convention was
a great inspiration and challenge.
Mr Richard Cotton, a layman,
was elected president of the convention for the coming year; Rev
Joseph Atkinson, vice president;
and Rev Ronald Miles, recording
secretary.

Mr and Mrs Larry Thurston
are the parents of a daughter
born Saturday in Owosso Memorial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs James Eldridge
of rural Ovid are the parents of
a son born Friday in Owosso
Memorial Hospital.
Seaman 3rd class James Coe >
has spent the past eight months
on the aircraft carrier BonHomms Richard, in the Gulf of
Tonkin, He left Sunday, Oct. 27,'
to return there after spending
his leave with his parents.

suspects back
in Michigan

GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP
HALL FOR SALE

clearance

Others g e t quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

on

OUT
OF SCHOOL?
OUT
OF WORK?
OUT
OF LUCK?

the highest bidder at a public auction located "

EVERGREENS
SHADE TREES
FRUIT TREES
and

i

am

at the corner of Marshall and Scott Roads

NOVEMBER 2, 1968 at 1:30 p.m.
Having purchased the former Richmond

F l o w e r i n g Shrubs
School Building on French Road to use as

0

50% "
Garden Center
of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
S. US-27NearSturgisS r .

Phone 224-2693

i

SIRLOIN

T-BONE

Oftcj
105;
119
lb Mb I
Hb
"SUPER-RIGHT"

—«5

<b

Porterhouse Steak 1
"SUPER-RIGHT"

Chip Steak
Cube Steak

"SUPER-RIGHT"

1"

lb.

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS

1

2-LB.
PKG.

All-Meat Franks
Spare Ribs
Rump Roast

r
15

2 to 3-LB. SIZES

59
9o

BONELESS

n

FULLY COOKED FROZEN

|

|

4*4*.

Salad S h r i m p . . . 'Mf 8 9 c

Pork Chops

69

c
lb

l-LB. 1-OZ. RING

by Dana Antes
Velvet i s one of the most
luxurious and versatile fabrics at a dress designer's
fingertips. It i s known a s a
*cut pile" fabric, and during
cleaning and f i n i s h i n g the
smooth pile threads must be
kept in order. During wear
the pile often becomes badly
crushed and must be straightened and smoothed by the
cleaner.
Pile threads differ in velvets.
Some are merely anchored
under one t h r e a d and .are
easily r e m o v e d . Other velvets, where the pile is secured
under two sets of threads,
are much less vulnerable to
shedding ancl damage. Velvet
at i t s best i s what i s known
as one of the "fragile fabr i c s " and should be shown
extra consideration In wear
as well as being c l e a n e d
frequently.
Many velvets today have been
given c r e a s e or c r u s h resistance t r e a t m e n t s and
present less wrinkle removing problems in cleaning than
those which have not been so
treated. But all velvets r e quire special cleaning c a r e
and handling.
You can safely send us all
your "fragile fabrics* f o r
thorough c l e a n i n g , to keep
them looking new longer...and
looking better on you. Remember, the best dressed people
in town send their dry cleaning to usl

2, ,1968 at !:30 p.m. (by order of the Twp.

FREE Pickup and Delivery
Member of National
Institute of Dry Cleaners

108 W . Walker St. Johns
Ph. 224-4529
25-3

ROUND

Angel Food Cake

above building listed above on November2

Board)

STEAK
SALE

JANE PARKER PLAIN OR CUSTARD

ANTES
CLEANERS

our new Township Hall, we are selling the

Select now and Save
G e t help from your
S t a t e Employment Service
or Y>uth Opportunity Center.

The Greenbush Township Hal! w i l l be sold to

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF

Cut from VA Pork Loin
Ends and Centers Mixed
, 9 to 11 Chops in Pka.

of ost
1C
hospital group

4 bank robbery

V

Save r6c—JANE PARKER

i_ LB

Apple P i e . . . . -"
Save T7c—JANE PARKER

—

Sandwich Bread 4 '
Coffee C a k e . .

APRICOT OR CHERRY TOP

l-LB.
SIZE

39
99
49 r

^•JUL. » c w M w < w r < * > \

Eight O'clock
EIGHTH
O'CLOCK
:oaouno TO o «<>••£

GOffEE
:>*flifFHinfinicorr<(*j

COFFEE
Save
26c
3-LB.
BAG

PURR BRAND

Cat Food

1

49

, cS' 1 0 '

J GOLDEN RIPE

^

BANANAS
c

2 ™ 29

HOT
. . . . HOUSE
HOUSE

Tomatoes.

_

^

49

•• Prices Effective through Sunday, Nov. 3rd
IF UNABLE TO PURCHASE AN ADVERTISED
ITEM PLEASE REQUEST A "RAIN CHECK"
W l CAM

The Store
That Cares...
About You
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Dial Your Operator

Your Ad Runs - - -

Get Speedy Results - -

, and ask for

3 Times for Price of 2!!

.use

ENTERPRISE - 8:

C.C.N. WANT-ADS

For FREE Toll Calls in the DeWitt, Fowler, Ovid-Elsie and Westphalia Areas
*

HELP WANTED

WANTED: A RELIABLE, neat
appearing man for attendant.
Apply In person to MasarlkShell
Service, 107 E. StateStreet.
25-3p
HOUSE MOTHER - Mature, unencumbered woman to work In
small group children's home.
Live-on-premlses; e x c e l l e n t
working conditions, good wages.
No cooking required. For appointment, write Personnel, 2800
W. Willow Road, Lansing, Michigan 48917.
26-3p
BEAUTICIAN wanted - Full or
part time. Contact Steppes Beauty Salon, phone 224-6161. 27-1
AMBITIOUS PERSON: Needed
* due to expansion. Serve consumers with Rawleigh Products;
Ml or spare time in Townships
of DeWitt, Bath Olive or City of
DeWitt. Can earn $125 or more.
Write Mr Grosser, Box 115,
Williamston, Michigan 48895.
23-5p
HELD WANTED: P r o d u c t i o n
- workers, machine helpers, no
experience necessary. Apply in
person, Ollnkraft Inc., 465 South
DelaneyRoad, Owosso, Michigan.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
26-3p'

*

HELP WANTED

*

FOR SALE MISC.

I

Schedule of Rates

'

CLASSIFIED AD PAGES

KITCHEN HELPER, part-time,
steady, live-in p r i v i l e g e s .
Phone IV2-6852 or 510 W. Wil2
low, Lansing.
5-3p

I

|

MEN'S SUIT SALE NOW ON AT
DICK BUTLER CLOTHING,
CASH RATE: 5c per word. Minimum, $1.00 per in- 55
O.P.S. IN GRAND LEDGE. Latest
sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE g
styles and colors. Tremendous :# OF 2. Second week will be refunded when your item &
big selection. Our $50 men's
sells the first week.
^
$
suits now 2 for $51; Our $60
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged |jj
ANY MALE or FEMALE men's suits now 2 for $61; Our
ad within 10 days of insertion,
$70 men's suite now 2 for $71.
over 18 years old interested All sizes thru 46. Regulars,
BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00
in working or learning a longs and shorts. If you don't
trade, please apply at the
need two suits, bring a friend,
ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
divide the cost and share the
Paragon Division of
savings. Michigan Bankard good
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
|
' PORTEC, INCORP.
at DICK BUTLER'S O.P.S. Op(Formerly known as Ashley posite Police Station in Grand
Ledge, Mich. Open Friday nights
RATES are based strictly on Classified Style.
»
Corp., Ashley, Michigan)
'til 9. All other nights 'til 6. Open £•:.
Applications are being taken Sundays 12 to 5. THIS SALE r... FOR FAST RESULTS—-PHONE 224-2361 f
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. WON'T LAST LONG — SO
or ENTERPRISE 8201
4
to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. till HURRY!
26-2 |
noon.
We also have a 6 p.m. to 10 DUNCAN PHYFE t a b l e and
chairs, seats 10. Phone 582p.m. part-time shift for experienced welders, l a y o u t 2063.
27-1
* FOR SALE MISC.
* FOR SALE MISC.
and set-up people.
16 FOOT SHASTA traveltrailer,
Fully paid Blue Cross, Blue
sleeps 6. Al Galloway, phone
Shield; $60 paid weekly in- 224-4713.
26-1
come Insurance, $4,000 life
insurance, 9 paid holidays 2 FEMALE GERMAN Shepherd
and paid vacation.
puppies, AKC r e g i s t e r e d .
Make
me an offer. Edward SadlLayout, setup, $3.07 per hour;
DELICIOUS - $2.50/bushel
welders, $2.67 per hour; help- lek, 1 1/2 mile south of Middle26-3p
SNOW APPLES-$3.00/bushel
ers, $2.17 starting, $2.32 after ton.
90 work days.
18-tf 1968 CHEVROLET L o n g h o r n
custom camper special. Leisure Time, 10 1/2 foot, fully
Macintosh/Cortland
self-contained. Will take trades.
Jonathan/Spy
Phone 224-3873 or 224-3074.
27-1
GOLDEN D E L I C I O U J

BUSHING SPECIALIST
Leading Manufacturer of automotive parts
has opening for engineer or product specialist familiar with design tooling and production of engine and transmission bushings
who can assume responsibility of taking
new pfoducf&;t,hrough production! starr-uQ^iu
problems. Supervisory experience desirable.
Excellent opportunity for top man. Contact
Mr Charles Ward, Plant Engineer at

APPLES FOR SALE
OTHER VARITIES

"W?LD1NG1ERV1CE~
Electric and Gas
DICK'S LEONARD SERVICE
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Phone 682-4310
26-4
MOVABLE Louver window shutters, 7 x 20-inch, $1.90; 7 x
24 inch, $2.50. Decorate your
windows with birch plywood
valances priced only 26$ to 34$
per lineal foot. Central Michigan
L u m b e r , 407 N! "button," St.
Johns. Phone 224-2358.
4-tf

WINDOW GLASS

Phone 224-3337

"Fresh Sweet Cider"

PHILLIPS ORCHARD

8 Miles North, 3 Miles West of St. Johns
Phone Maples Rapids 682-4430

WHITE POTATOES: sand grown,
non - irrigated, Sunday calls
accepted. George Christiansen,
2 1/2 miles north of Stanton on
,M-66 to HiUis^Rqad, lst^ house,
west on right.- • > ~*
26*2p
MECHANIC'S TOOLS for sale.
Phone 224-3480, Cecil LaBar.
27-3p
IT'S NOT TOO early to start
your lay-away at Gambles in
Fowler.
27-1

HEATHMAN'S

27-1

IN STOCK

1969 Models of
DUO-THERM
SIEGLER and COLEMAN

ONE BOY'S size 10 coat, maHeating Equipment
roon; 1 girl's size 7 dark brown
coat; 1 ladies' Jr. petite coat,
Including
red, size 11-12; 1 ladles' taupe
Phone (Area 513) 592-5060
Room
and
Wall Heaters
colored coat with dark brown fur
Bellefontaine, Ohio 43311
collar, size 12. Phone 224-3973.
Also
JACUZZI PUMP for sale. Com27-3p
An equal Opportunity Employer
NOW ON HAND!
plete deep - well pump with
pressure tank; excellent condi- FEMALE COLLIE pups, pureA New Shipment of 1969
tion; phone 641-6009. B. Black,
bred Sable, reasonable. DeLawn Boy Mowers
4147 Howe Road.
27-lp Witt 669-9238.
27-lp
BlEXu"TiFuT"wElDI3INGin^
FLOOR TILE
vltations and a c c e s s o r i e s . SPARTAN Manor House trailer,
27-1
ideal for hunting oartv. Harold
Speedy s e r v i c e . Finkbelner's
• 10c Each
41-tf Sullivan, 10945 Grand R i v e r
WAITRESS WANTED: Full or WAITRESS WANTED, Experi- Pharmacy, Fowler.
Hwy., Grand Ledge, Michigan.
See
the
new 1969 models of
ence not necessary. Must be
part time at the Road House.
27-tf Curtis-Mathes and Zenith telePhone 224-9982.
27-1 neat and dependable; good wages CHRISTMAS Cards from 59? and
visions.
and working conditions; Blue
up per box; also Christmas
FACTORY WORK — WOHLERT Cross. See Dick Fata at Pigeon wrapping paper. Fowler D i s - FRESH-PRESSED cider and Halloween Pumpkins; N o r t h e r n
23-tf count, Fowler, Michigan. 27-1
V-M Portable and Console
CORPORATION, 708 E. Grand Inn.
Spy, Red Delicious, Golden DeRiver Ave., Lansing, Michigan,
Stereo and
THREE, 4-tube fluorescent ceil- licious, Jonathan and Mcintosh
has job openings for hourly facing
lights
with
48-inch
bulbs.
Tape Recorders
apples, squash, d e c o r a t i v e
tory employees. Good pay and
• WANTED
1 complete oil burner unit for gourds and Indian corn, maple
fringe benefits. Apply or call
EMPLOYMENT
large capacity furnace. Phone syrup, candies, popcorn and honEmployment Office b e t w e e n 8
F & W WATER SYSTEMS
224-3194.
27-lp ey. Open daily 'til 6. NELSON'S
a.m. and 5 p.m. daily.
27-3p
at
WELCOME ORCHARD AND CIWANTED-CUSTOM corn pick- MORTON'S Water softener salt. DER MILL. 1/2 mile north' of
HELP WANTED; To learn elecing. Gordon S c h r a d e r ; New
You've tried the others—Now Ionia on M-66.
26-3 ASHLEY HARDWARE
tric motor repair—an equal Idea 2-row corn picker. Phone
Ashley, Michigan
opportunity employer. Apply at 626-6348 Grand Ledge. 27-3p save money with us! Farmers
Co-Op, Fowler, Michigan. 27-1 THESE MUST GO to reduce our
1905 S. Washington Ave., LanPhone 847-2000
stock! 1 new 80,000 B.T.U. upsing.
25-3p WANTED-SHELLING com by
26-tf
SHOP FROM our many Christ- right gas furnace; 1 new Amerithe acre with narrow row New
mas catalogs — Items unlim- can Standard, 95,000 B.T.U, both
Holland combine. S & H FARMS, ited. FINKBEINER'S PHARMA- to be sold at our cost! Also lused
FURNITURE
'phone 224-4661.
27-1 CY, FOWLER, MICHIGAN. 27-3 30" electric range; 1 used oil I HAVE A COMPLETE line of
Re-Upholstering, Refinishing
calendars and novelty gifts for
WELL DRILLING and service. BUNNIES FOR sale—11 weeks floor furnace; 1 used 2-door re- the advertising of your business.
and Re-Styling
frigerator,
a
v
o
c
a
d
o
in
color,
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
Also wide selection of gifts for
FREE Estimates
old; $1 each. Northwest corFree estimates. Carl S. Ober- ner of Colony Road and Jones nearly new. All priced to selll Christmas. For the latest ideas
Phone Ithaca 875-3472
Ashley
Hardware,
phone
847litner, 4664 N. State road, Almay Road. Phone 981-2333.
27-1
25-3p 2000.
27-1 and gifts call 224-7358, Robert
Phone 463-4364. ' >
48-tf
Lltwlller.
26-3p
LAY AWAY your Christmas gift SPINET PIANO: May be had by '
TILING A FLOOR? Be sure to
TO BE TRAINED: Young men 18
items NOW! Finkbelner's
assuming
small
monthly
paysee our carpet tile. Beautiful
*
WANTED
and over; white-collar posiPharmacy, Fowler. Michigan.
ments. Beautful finish. See it carpet at a modest price. Easy1
tions, no assembly line work.
27-3
MISCELLANEOUS
locally. Write Credit Dept., Box do-it-yourself Installation. For
$3.85 PER HOUR to start. Only
25-3p living room, kitchen, bedroom,
requirements are a willingness
LAWNMOWER grinding equip- 57, Niles, Mich.
hall, any floor area. Central
to work and a desire to improve SCREENS REPAIRED,- One day
ment: Dake Arbor Press, valve
Michigan Lumber Co., 407 N.
service
on
doors
and
windowsyourself. Must be available for
grinder, desk, shelves, snow
Clinton, St. Johns. Phone 224immediate employment. Phone at Central Michigan Lumber Co., blower and rider at cost, coll
2358.,
4-tf
407
N.
Clinton,
St.
Johns.
Phone,
Personnel Department, Lansing
condenser tester, and some4-tf
485-1881.
23-6p 224-2358.
parts. 12781 Rambler Road, DeFEET HURT? Many reasons why.
Witt, phone 669-9070.' 25-3p
Stop in at REHMANN'S
RN AND 'LPN — full or part .WANTED TO BUY: Walnut trees.
CLOTHING
STORE, (St. Johns,
time. Choice of hours. ExcelWill pay before they're'cut by SQUASH FOR SALE: Buttercup,
lent wages; Avon Nursing Home, professional cutters. Call 527Butternut and Hubbard. Law- THE DEALER THAT DEALS and let our experienced shoe
personnel» show you the proper
phone 489-1701.
- 23-tf 4499 Ionia qr^write Don Patrick^ rence Yallup, phone 224-4039.
shoe and last for your feet. NarR-4, Ionia.
27-9p
25-lp
TYLER'S
row to extra wide widths In many
HELP WANTED: P e r m a n e n t
styles for both work1 and dress.
FURNITURE' BARN
position available (full time) . WANTED: Portable P.T.O.ham- LIGHT FKTURES-We have
Brand names you know—such as
them—see our lighted display,
for, experienced mechanic'. Exmermilf, Phone 224-2126.'
Dr SchoalSf Foot So Port,Health
PULL
OF
BARGAINS
*
cellent salary, full company
27-lp —we keep It on'24 hours a day.
Spot, Wolverine.
27-3
Q u a l i t y fixtures at discount
benefits. Write to Box K, Clinton
1
mile
west
of
Ovid
on
M-21
County Nev/s, st. Johns. 22-tf WANTED:'60 bushel hog water 'prices. Central Michigan Lum-J
x
14-tf TWO MALE Black Labs for sale.
feeder. Don Witt, phone 224- her, 224-2358. Open until 4 p.m.
Phone 224-7025.
27-2
u"^^inton""c?unry"News 3965*
on
Saturday.
48-tf
27-ldh

& BRASS COMPANY

Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tf

STOP v
and Listen!

classified ads for best results.

• FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE

ir FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM
Ford Tractors
and Implements
New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf
14 ACRES GOOD standing corn.
Ambrose Martin, 1/2 mile east
of Westphalia.
27-3p

'Symbol of
Service'

'(USED EQUIPMENT)
175 BUSHEL AND 200 bushel
Gravity boxes. 5, 8 and 10 ton
wagon gears with or without
tires. Corn cribs, any size, can
be ordered. Simon Planing Mill
Fowler, Michigan. Phone 5822094.
20-tf

BEHLEN
GRAIN DRYERS
See the all new Behlen twocolumn continuous flow grain
dryers on display at our yard,
544 miles south of Fowler,
along with t h e many other
Behlen advanced products.
Get your pre-season deal now
at:

FEDEWA BUILDERS

BENJAMIN MOORE White interior latex paint specially
priced at $4.45 per gallon. Tints
50$ extra. Save now at Central
Michigan LujtJb^r-jggpgjN. Clinton, St. Johns. Phone 224-2358.
„
4-tf

NOW

FOR SALE MISC.

ALL SIZES, Cl'asp envelopes in
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4 3/6" JOHN DEERE '40 3-polnt hitch,
wide front end. Overhauled
x 6 3/4* through 11* x 14" The Clinton County News, St.* completely early summer, with
Johns.
•'
22-tf plow cultivatorwithbeanpullers,
7 ft. back blade and rota hoe.
TOPS IN TOYS: Anyone inter- $800. Phone 224-2933. 27-3p
ested in having a toy party
or selling toys, call 862-4602, 1 SET OF 12 x 38 tractor tires,
Elsie.
26-3p
loaded; mounted on John Deere
tractor tire rims, $125. Phone
1964 MUSTANG Colt m o b i l e 834-5184.
27-3p
home 15 foot travel t r a i l e r '
With bathroom facilities; 3 burn-, 2 M,H. CORN pickers, in good
er stove; $950 for all. 308 E.
condition. Will sell wltfi FarmGibbs Street, phone 224-7213.
all 400 if wanted. Miller Broth25-Sp ers, 1st place south of M-21 on
Shepardsville Road. Phone 834REDUCE SAFE and fast with 2406 or 834-5439 after 7:30p.m.
GoBese t a b l e t s and E-Vap
25-3p
"water pills;'* Glasple Drug.
23-6p

1

We have all sizes and any
shape. We install glass.

DETROIT ALUMINUM

*

INC.
6218 Wright Road
* Fowler, Michigan (u ^
-• Phone 587-3811-.' L (l
' 1
r
'U-tf
NEW IDEA 2-row picker-grinder, Model 324. William Vanderveek, 1/2 mile westoflthaca.
Phone 875-3750.
27-lp

Houghten

Real Estate
New Listing—3-year-old 3bedroom r a n x h . Carpeted.
Paneled family room with
fireplace. Lots of extras. 2car garage. Walkout basement with 3-pc. bath.
Country Living—Price Rd.
Modern 3-bedroom ranch on
1 acre. Divided basement
with recreation room and full
bath. 2-car garage.
Spacious 3-bedroom ranch
on a nicely landscaped 150x150'Jot. New carpeting. Birch
kitchen with built-lns. Full
basement w i t h recreation
room 2-car garage. Call us
for a showing today.
All brick 3-bedroom home
on Meadowview Dr. Family
room w i t h fireplace, 2&
baths. Recreation r o o m in
in basement. Attached 2-car
garage.
2-bedroom ranch, full basement, 2-car garage, carpeting. Oak floors. 75'xl50' lot.
Terms.
3-bedroom ranch, 7 years
old. Divided basement with
recreation room. K i t c h e n
with eating area. Close to
schools. 75'xl65' lot.
Choice city lots available
in Osgood Glen Subdivision.
City sewer and water system.
Underground wiring. If desired we will construct a
home tor you in this 10-home
development. .

Used AC model D-17
tractor with power
steering, good rubber,
new engine
$1500
Oliver model 73S 2-row
pull-type pickerDial 224-2301
sheller
$ 800
"OVER
A QUARTER
John Deere 10-ft. lime
CENTURY
OF SERVICE"
and fertilizer
$ 195
distributor
Beautiful n e w 4-bedroom
ranch, aluminum siding. V/2
Used IHC model 450
baths. Latest GE appliances
diesel tractor with
in kitchen. Special liberal fifast hitch, power
$1495 nancing available. Trade up!
steering
Cozy fireplace in the pan(NEW EQUIPMENT)
eled family room of this new
4-bedroom Colonial. Formal
New cattle hay feeder,
dining room, breakfast nook,
all metal
$ 98 den, V/z baths. Full basement. 2-car attached garage,
New 330-bu. gravity box
patio.
and 10-ton John Deere
wagon with 8-ply high!
Roomy new iy 2 -story at 603
flotation tires (one
only)
$ 895 S. Traver. 3 bedrooms, \%
baths. F u l l basement. Do
New John Deere 16-ft.
your own decorating a n d
u plckuptransport drag
- i save. "Unusually liberal terms
(
with-reversibleiteeth < t . „ „ ^Hcan
,
be' 'bffered.' _
(onconly) .
$ 495
Sharp new fully carpeied 3New John Deere 12-ft.
bedroom r a n c h , southwest
single cultipacker with
side. Fireplace, 2'/2 baths.
sealed bearings (one s
Full basement. 2-car attached
only)
$ 395 garage. Many, many extra
features.
New John Deere No. 70
tank-type flail spreader
Different n e w 3-bedroom
with 900x20 tires (one
only)
$ 930 ranch on corner lot, S. Kibbee. Combination dining and
family room. Built-in stove
TURNER
and snack bar. iy 2 baths.
10x8.8 covered rear porch. 2IMPLEMENT
car attached garage. Now under construction.
Williamston, Mich.
Phone 655-2075
4-bedroom o l d e r home,
27-2
c l o s e In. Spacious rooms.
Formal d i n i n g room. ll/2
baths. Newly rewired. 12x12
patio off kitchen. Reasonable
price.

Real
Estate

Herb
Houghten

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987

200 W. State St.
St. Johns
224-7570—Evenings 224-3934

ART LaBAR
St. Johns 224-4845

JUSTIN MARZKE
224-3316

ARCHIE TAYLOR
224-2324 '

.

i

W1LLARD KREBEL
224-4781

'

2-family. Each» apartment
has 2 bedrooms, nice kitchen,
large efficient rooms. Close
in, brings top rent.

4-bedroom home built in
1955. 15x15 family room with
fireplace. Disposal, w a t e r
softener. iy 2 baths. 12x30 rec
room in basement. Owner
NEW LISTING — iy2-story wants 3 or 4-bedroom home
home with 7 rooms, 2 bed- in country within 3-mile radirooms, new gas furnace, 2- us. Will trade or buy!
car garage, on 80x140 lot,
2-bedroom ranch on East
near school.
Cass St. Corner lot. ImmediSMALL HOME In St. Johns, ate possession. Under $15,000.
needs some repair, full price x
-Excellent building lot on S.
$5000. .
Oakland St., 80xl64y2.
. NEARLY NEW 3-bedroom
77% acres. Barn, corn crib,
split-level home in Meadowview Subdivision. F a m i l y g a r a ge. Modern 5-bedroom
room with fireplace, fully home, aluminum siding.
carpeted, 2 full baths, kitchen
Good building lots at t h e
with built-ins and drapes in- corner
of N. Ottawa and Lincluded, n i c e l y landscaped
yard, immediate possession, coln.
5%% financing for qualified
200 acres. Large modern
buyer.
home, hardwood floors. 2-car
garage. 2 barns, c h i c k e n
NEW LISTING —40 acres coop, granary, corn crib.
northwest, all work land, 20
93 acres. Vacant land Airacres of hay,' full price $9500.
port Road. Good building site.
4-BEDROOM house, close
to downtown, priced under
70 acres. Vacant land. Nice
$15,000.
building site.

REALTOR

REALTOR

1\

Dial -224-3987

Winchell
Brown

WE NEED LISTINGS I

M

Member of St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce

We are open Friday nights
and all day Saturday.

The
Briggs Co.
REALTORS
Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"
Gerald Pope, 224-7476
Derrill Shinabery, 224-3881
Mrs Winnie Gill, 224-2511
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2280
Archie Moore, 609-0645
Bruce Lanterman, 224-4746

/

*

• FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

SEE US FOR Circle Steel. Grain
drying and storage bins. No job
too big or small. Call collect
834-5111. O v i d R o l l e r Mills,
'Ovid, Michigan.
53-tf

222 CORN HEAD with narrow Or
wide row, for a Massey Ferguson 35 c o m b i n e . Will sell
separate or together. Phone 6699903.
25-3p

NEW IDEA 1-row corn picker,
$100j rubber-tired wagon and
rack, $35; David Bradley 20G l e a n e r C combine
$3750 foot elevator, $20; International
3-bottom trailer - plow, plow
• Gleaner E , spike
$2975 chief bottoms, equipped for r e cylinder
mote cylinder, $60. S t a n l e y
2 J D 4020 D's, power
Smith, 1 nUle north and 6 1/2
shift
E a . $4800 west of St. Johns.
27-lp

Ford
F A R M a n d INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
New a n d U s e d

J D 4010 D

$3750

Case 830 diesel

$2875

Super Oliver 88 diesel
with power steering

$1250

J D 720 D

$1950

International 400 D

$1350

J D 70 gas

$ 950

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES

$ 375

P h o n e 647-6356

4-row Lilliston culti.

vator

Also good used tractor p a r t s .
Financing Available

AL GALLOWAY USED
TRACTOR PARTS
F i r s t F a r m North of
St. Johns on US-27
Phone 517-224-4713

Simplicity
LAWN and G A R D E N
EQUIPMENT

- 51-tf
PORTLAND, MICH.
ALFALFA Timothy hay, 1st cutting, 40$ a bale. Lowell Road
at Taft, phone 224-2930. 25-3p

FLAIL KING
27-1

FOR SALE: 2-row New Idea corn
picker; works good, reasonable. Umbra Pierce, 5 miles
west, 2 3/4 north of St. Johns.
Phone 224-3946.
26-tf

Corn Shredder
Do your Fall Plowing—Seethe
Shredder at

JOHN BECK

-1/2 miles north of St. Johns.1
NORWOOD hay savers and silage
nn4
ho
224 3686
bunks, all steel welded with f ™
"
26-4
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
of F o w l e r . Phone 587-3811,'
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-U SPECIAL prices on the following
new equipment; JD 1020 row
CASE CORN picker, 24 foot ele- crop utility gas tractor; JD 2020
vator, hog feeders, iron hoe high utility gas tractor; JD 234
trough, mowing machine, side 2-row corn head for a JD comrake, corn planter, grain drill. bine; 2 JD F-145 3-bottom 16Also shallow well pump. Phone inch semi-mounted plows; 3 JD
485-3439.
25-3p 14-foot cultipackers; a JD AW
12 ft. disc; 2 JD B-13 ft. discs;
SURGE MILKER pump, SP-11 & New Idea 2-row picker-sheller
6 can milk cooler. 2 miles ,fpr 28 lnchjo. 34 inch-rows. DON
west, 2 south &rid J./AHeastliptIlijSHAItKEYi
, S T^LOUIS, y ,MICjft,
Fowler. Louis J. Rademacher.
phone "(SIT) 681-2440.
27-1
25-3p
,
„
___-_
1964 INTERNATIONAL 303 combine with 2-row corn head, excellent condition; a l s o 1955
Chevy 2-ton grain truck. Phone
Portland 647-5572.
27-3p

10 ACRES OF CORN for sale.
S. Keilen, 3404 W. Pratt Road,
DeWitt, phone 669-9402. 27-lp

APRON CHAINS
MARBEET 1-rowbeet harvester, used two seasons; in extra
good condition. See it at DON
SHARKEY, ST. LOUIS, MICH.
Phone (517) 681-2440.
26-2

Real Estate
l 1 ^ a c r e s , Wilbur highway,
Holt school district. Ann Viculen.
iy 2 acres
Lansing.

inside

6ity

2^2 a c r e s , F i t c h b u r g road,
Leslie. Bob Anderson,
2'/ 2 a c r e s , W. Jolly
Ann Viculen.

> -

New spreader apron chains
for John Deere models L and
K. Also for New Idea models
14 a n d 18. Special price $25
each.

TURNER
IMPLEMENT CO.
Williamston, Mich.
P h o n e 655-2075
27-2

road.

Real
Estate

80 a c r e s , W. St. Joe, Grand
Ledge. Bob Anderson.

t

N. Morton—2 bedrooms, 4piece bath, living and dining
rooms, nice kitchen, utility
College road, Holt, 18 a c r e s , room, full b a s e m e n t , new 2A. Wickham.
c a r attached g a r a g e and nice
E v e r y road, Mason, '125 lot.
s
, a c r e s . L. Bennett.
S. Oakland — 3 bedrooms
80 a c r e s , Columbia a n d and bath, 1 down, 2 a c r e s ,
full b a s e m e n t , gas h e a t .
E v e r y roads, M a s o n . '
Priced to move with $2,000
75 a c r e s , Columbia a n d down.
E v e r y roads, Mason. A. ViWE N E E D LISTINGS
culen.
80 a c r e s , west of Aurelius
road, to be divided Into 20a c r e p a r c e l s . A. Good.
10 and 2% acres n e a r St.
J o h n s . M. Bennett.
2^2 a c r e s n e a r P e r r y .
1 a c r e , Centerllne road,

FURMAN-DAY
REALTY
}

5766 S. C e d a r

LANSING*

P h o n e 393-2400

Conley
Real Estate

*

1 CHAROLAIS cow with 9/16
heifer calf by side. One 15-16
Charolais bull, 5 months old.
Also 6 Chinchillas with cages;
$50 each. Phone 224-7773. 25-3p
SHROPSHIRE ram for sale, r e g istered; also 3-year-old Shetlant studponies. Phone 582-2490,
Fowler.
25-3p

Suffolk

ram
27-lp

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate

ZEEB
FERTILIZER
See us for New Pricesl

'Spreaders and
Spreader Service
Available
Agricultural Limestone
delivered and spread.
Lime Chips for
Flower Beds Available

ir FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

GROCERY STORE for sale: Includes SDD & SDM license.
Well equipped, sell stocked. For
Information call Pewamo 8242331.
25-4p

80 ACRES, good set of buildings;
10-room house remodeled. All
workable land. 3 1/2 miles south
of St. Johns on US-27. Albert
Chant, phone 224-4810. 27-3p

LAKE LOT; Close to L a n s i n g year around home or cabin.
Fishing, swimming, skiing and
playground. Call 224-3673 or
224-4515.
25-3p

*

NEW A P A R T M E N T for rent:
1 bedroom, stove and refrigerator furnished. 567 S. Main
Street, Fowler, Phone Lansing
484-4794.
27-3p
UNFURNISHED 2 - b e d r o o m
apartment, all utilities furnished; near downtown. 500 1/2
Clinton Avenue.
27-3p

COUNTRY
LIVING

ALL CASH—For contracts. We
will buy your land contract for
cash or take it in trade on other
property. For a fast transaction,
call the "House of Action" F u r man-Day Realty, 393-2400.51-tf

FOR RENT in St. Johns: 2-bedroom 2nd floor apartment, p r i vate entrance, newly decorated;
stove, refrigerator a n d floor
coverings furnished; all utilities
paid. Call 582-2240 Fowler.
27-lp

$150
down payment buys a
new 3-bedroom
home on a
large country lot.

ANDY K.
Offers

3 - BEDROOM, 2 - story home.
Phone 224-4562.
27-tf

As low as

4-ROOM furnished apartment:
automatic gas heat, air conditioned for summer; all private.
Couples only. Phone 224-7641.
27-3p

$14,650

"NEW HOMES"

Lower price on your lot.

1003 S. LANSING ST.
3 bedrooms, l J / 2 b a t h s , 2-car
garage

OVID'SERVICE
AGENCY

1005 E . WALKER ST.
3 bedrooms, attached garage

FOR SALE: New Home under
Construction in Westphalia.
Three bedroom, one and onehalf bath. Small down payment
can move young couple in. Close
to Church and School. Fedewa
Builders, Inc. Phone: 587-3811.
1-tf
NOTICE: St. Johns Realty-Now
taking listing for home and
farms; For Information phone
224-2479.
15-tf
HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-bedroom
Medallion home, one-car garage, utility room; completely
furnished. Well built, close to
shopping and business centers,
just out of city limits; occupied
2 winters. Jackson Heights, New
Port Richey, Florida. Phone 2242789.

'

CLEAN CARPETS with ease.
Blue Lustre makes the job a
Phone 834-2288 breeze. Rent e l e c t r i c sham24-tf pooer, $1 from the D&CVariety
Store, downtown St. Johns. 27-1

Ovid

1003 E . WALKER ST.
3 bedrooms, V/z b a t h s , 2-car
attached g a r a g e
27-tf

FOR RENT

FARM: 72 acres of excellent FOR RENT: 2-bedroom down
a p a r t m e n t . Large rooms,
tillable soil and 7 acres of
27-lp
timber; 10-room h o m e com- heated. Call 224-2150.
pletely remodeled and in very
good condition. You must see to 3-BEDROOM home in country;
6552 W. Townsend Road, St.
appreciate. Only2milesoffhighway on tarvia road, 15 minutes Johns. Oliver Knight, phone 22427-lp
from Lansing. For further in- 3808.
formation call Kay Waters 4848228 or Walter Neller Co., 489- A ROOM for rent, private bath.
'6561.
26-3p
Phone 224-3939 before 9 a.m.
26-3p
232 ACRES MUCK land, tiled and
d i t c h e d . Contact Dr J. A. FOR RENT: Winter storage for
boats andcampers.Phone224Freudenberg, Markesan, W i s 26-3p
consin.
26-3p 3397.
HOME ON 1 acre for sale. 2 1 BEDROOM completely furnished apartment. .Call 224miles from St. Johns on US26-3p
27. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, natural 7179.
gas. Phone 224-7917.
26-3p
FOR RENT - Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
• FOR RENT
have two available. Randolph's
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,
phone 224-3766.
18-tf
6-ROOM HOUSE with bath. 1/2
mile north of Ola Corners on
US-27. H. E. Brown, 1 mile
north of Ola Corners, 1/2 mile
east. Phone 835-2257.
26-3p

More

FURNISHED " b a c h e l o r apart3 BEDROOM RANCH home by
ment, close in. Call 224-4465,
owner. Corner lot of Kibbee
26-tf
and Baldwin Street; nice trees
and shrubs, excellent location; LARGE unfurnished ' u p a i a ' h t s <_.. O H ^ D 3 f l G b l ) 9 > A •/
r
apartmentJfor rent, ^utilities
^
•*/-»
Ray Schneider, phone 224-2743.
f TT
included.
Phone
224-7570.
26-3p
26-3p-

Classified Ads

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

1960 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
Phone 224-2653.
27-lp
1964 FORD Custom 4-door, 6
cylinder, standard shift, radio,
good condition. 1543 E. Taft Rd.
Call 224-2739.
26-3p

208 W. Railroad, St. Johns
Phone 224-3234
Ashley—Phone 847-3571
27.1
You can't get very far forward by leaning over backward1.

WITH THESE GUARANTEED USED CARS I a
1968 OLDS Toronado Deluxe, 8 cylinder automatic, power steering,
power brakes, Radio, air conditioner, 6 way power seats, power windows.
1968 IMPALA Custom Coupe. 2 Dr. Hardtop, 8 cylinders, automatic,
radio, vinyl top and vinyl interior.

DAY, W E E K , MONTH Ot
LONG T E R M L E A S E

•

ZEEB
FERTILIZERS

Service

1968 CADILLAC Coupe De Ville. 8 cylinder, automatic. Power steering
and power brakes, AM FM, air conditioning.

CAINS, Inc.

1967 CHEVELLE Malibu 2 door Hardtop. Automatic, 8 cylinders, Power
Steering, radio.

BUICK—PONTTAC
RAMBLER—OPEL—GMC

1967 OLDS Delta 88 4 door Hardtop, 8 cyl, automatic, power steering and
brakes, radio.

210 W. H i g h a m
St. Johns
Phone 224-3231
2-tf

1967 OLDS 2 dr. Hardtop Delmont 88. 8 cylinder automatic, power steering
and brakes, radio.

1967 MUSTANG, less than 12,000
miles. Excellent c o n d i t i o n .
Phone 224-4423.
25-3p

1965 BUICK Wildcat, custom conv., 8 cylinder automatic, Power steering
and power brakes.

HOME 8 miles southwest
of St. Johns, 5 r o o m s . E x c e l lent opportunity for the han- 1962 MERCURY car for sale,
Ashley—Nearly n e w 3-beddyman. .
good condition. Mrs AlexChuroom h o m e , fireplace, f u l l
hack,
Shepardsville Road, and
basement, n a t u r a l gas h e a t .
1-STORY, 3-bedroom h o m e ,
27-3p
Owners will take lake cottage, carpeted living room, newly M-21, Ovid, Michigan.
Florida h o m e or f a r m equip- decorated, l'/ 2 -car g a r a g e ,
ment. Would consider renting close to • downtown, schools
to responsible p a r t i e s .
and church. Must see to appreciate.
3 a c r e s of v a c a n t l a n d ,
2 LOTS on Sickles St. P e r Marshall R o a d .
fect site for your new h o m e .
32 a c r e s , ' 3 miles south of
St. Johns with good 3-bedroom home, b a r n a n d tool
shed. 160 rods of good road
frontage.

BUILDING SITE—-20 a c r e s
within iy2 miles from St.
Johns. St. Johns Realty 2242479.

ST. J O H N S REALTY

PHONE 2 2 5 - 2 4 7 9

FEDEWA
IUILDERS, Inc.

TOM WHITE
Phone 224-2479

Phone 224-2112

1964 FORD Galaxie 500 Comv. 8 cylinder automatic, power steering and
brakes, radio.
1964 MERCURY Station wagon Commuter. Real sharp. Automatic, power
steering, radio, positraction.
<
1967 CHEVY Pickup, 1/2 Ton, stepside, 6 cylinder, standard transmission,
radio.
1967 Dodge Sportsvan, automatic, 8 cylinder, radio.
1967 CHEVROLET Pickup, l / 2 Ton Fleetside, V-8, Power steering, radio,
four speed, Power brakes, tinted glass.
1967 CHEVROLET Pickup, 1/2 Ton Fleetside, 8 cylinder, standard t r a n s mission, custom cab and side mouldings, radio.
1967 DODGE Sportsvan, Automatic, 6 cylinders.

READY-MIX CONCRETE
For All Your weeds
QUALITY - SERVICE

212 N . C l i n t o n

HERBESTES

1964 OLDS F-85 Station wagon. 8 cyl. automatic, radio, power tailgate.

A new home is a lifetime
investment. Let us help you
secure this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t wall
possible—a poured concrete
wall. We are equipped to do
the complete job or any part
of It. Bring your prints over
or call for an appointment
587-3811.

par-

MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 NorthUS-27
P h o n e 224-3801
Phone 224-7404

1965 Chevrolet Impala 4 dr. sedan. 8 cyl. automatic, radio.

CONCRETE
WALLS

28 ACRES on Townsend
Road
F o u r 80-acre f a r m s north of Street. a t the end of Oakland
St. Johns.
LISTINGS N E E D E D
E u r e k a — L a r g e school buildWe Have Buyers Waiting
ing with 3 lots, hardwood
floors. $6500.

118 acres or 80 a c r e s with
good 3-bedroom h o m e , l a r g e
creek a n d live spring on
f a r m . Blacktop r o a d .

/

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

AUTOMOTIVE

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 1
New LOW PRICES

LIVESTOCK

Three 40-acre v a c a n t
cels north of St. J o h n s .

Phone:
Jessie M. Conley
224-2465
E d g a r Conley
, 224-70901
Ralph Green
224-7047
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125
William Bellant
224-7581

*

RENTAL CARS

REGISTERED
lambs.

W. Gibbs—7 rooms, 4-piece
3 a c r e s , Bond road. S. Bab- bath, 1%-car g a r a g e , f u l l
cock.
basement, family room, builtin stainless steel kitchen —
1-acre lots on Rolfe road, stove, oven and refrigerator.
Mason. Art Good.
Reasonably priced.
Efert road, Holt, V/2 p a r E . Oak S t . — New in '65.
cels. Connie Smith.
B a t h , enclosed t u b , carpeting,
Cutler road, DeWitt, 10- dinette and kithen, gas heat,
full b a s e m e n t and recreation
acre parcels.
room, 3 bedrooms with douDexter Trail, 5, 10-acre p a r - ble closets. Lot 87 x 260. A
cels. Gene Townsend.
real pleasure to show.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE-Several*registered. 1968 GALAXIE 500 FORD. Power
steering, power brakes, V-8
Holstein bulls, ready for s e r CORN CRIBS-by Behlen, the vice. These are priced to sell. automatic. Call after 5:30p.m. to
Quality King, now selling a t . Also have deacon bull calves. 224-7594.
2 5-3p
truck-load price. All sizes In Green Meadow F a r m s , E l s i e ,
stock. Call 587-3811. Fedewa Michigan.
' 49-tf
Builders, Inc., 5 1/4 miles south
UP TO
of Fowler on Wright Road. 27-4
25 NICE FEEDER pigs. CallJohn
50% Discount on
Clark 224-7233 or can be seen
SNOW T I R E S , TRUCK
YOUR GRAIN DRYING at 1st place east of US-27 on
TIRES and PASSENGER
Maple Rapids Road.
27-3p
HEADQUARTERS
TIRES
M. C. CONTINUOUS FLOW
FOR SALE OR trade: two r e g i s DRYERS
tered 3-year-old Hampshire
St. Johns Automotive
See or call John Beck f o r
bucks.
Phone 224-3788, Justin
•more information on STORand
Tire Discount Co.
27-lp
MOR bins, a u g e r s , legs and Eaton.
US-27 North
other related equipment.
3 HOLSTEIN heifers, due soon. *
P h o n e 224-4562
JOHN BECK
Stanley Simon, 1 1/2 mile
27-tf
R-3, St. Johns
south of Pewamo, phone 824P h o n e 224-3686
2188.
27-3p
4-tf
JEEP FOR SALE: 1948, 4-wheel
HOLSTEIN BULL for sale, s e r drive. Phone Ovid 834-5043.
TIME TO winterize your c a r ,
vice age. Clare Feldpausch,
- 27-lp
truck or tractor. Gambles in 2 miles west and 1 1/2 south of
Fowler.
27-1 Fowler. Phone 582-2012. 27-3p 1963 DODGE 330, 6 cylinder,
automatic transmission, good
30 SOWS, 2nd litter due in De- running condition, $400. Phone
cember. Donald I r r e r , 9621 669-3204.
27-3p
* FOR SALE
Dexter Trail, F o w l e r . Phone
APPLIANCES
582-2446.
27-lp 1959 CHEVY for parts, good motor, $50 or best offer. Phone
27-lp
17-MONTH-OLD Holstein bull 582-5521.
SOUP'S ON, the rug that i s , so
for sale; also 1 heifer due in
c l e a n the s p o t with Blue 4 w e e k s , calfhood vaccinated. BULK ANTI-Freeze at Gambles
Lustre. Rent e l e c t r i c sham- Phone 587-3515.
27-3p
in Fowler. Bring your containpooer, $1 from Alan R. Dean
er.
27-1
Hardware, C l i n t o n Ave., St. GILTS FOR SALE: due to farrow
Johns.
27-1
soon. Phone 582-2446, Donald 1960 CHEVY station wagon, good
I r r e r , 9621 Dexter Trail, Fowmotor. Phone 669-9878. 27-3p
MORTON'S Water softener salt. ler.
27-lp
You've tried the others—Now
1964 OLDS, Dynamic 88,4-door,
save money with us. FARMERS
automatic, radio and w h i t e
REGISTERED Bull; Sire Ellbank
CO-OP ELEVATOR, FOWLER,
walls, good tires; will take trade.
Admiral
'Burke
Ideal.
4
miles
MICHIGAN.
27-1
27-3p
west and 6 south of St. Johns, Call 224-7253.
Don Witt.
27-lp
1967 3/4-ton Chevy pickup. New
* FOR SALE
oversize r e a r tires, radio,
2 CORRIEDALE rams. Gerald
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Wieber, 4 miles north of Fow- four speed transmission, heavy
ler, phone 582-2036.
27-lp duty springs and rear end; includes racks, $1,450. Phone 22430-06 REMINGTON a u t o m a t i c
2933.
27-3p
model 742. Phone 838-4425, 3 ANGUS STEER' calves, from
registered
stock.
Excellent
for
Pompeii.
27-3dh
4-H beef project. Lowell Road at
WANTED: Used 20 gauge, Bolt Taft. Phone 224-2930 evenings,
26-3p
action, clip shotgun. Call 5822821.
27-lp
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN b u l l .
NEW MERCURYS
Large enough for heifers, s e r CAMPERS, TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICKUP COVERS AND EQUIP- vice age. Leon Miller, 224-2126. MERCURY COUGARS
27-lp
MENT: Save on fall close out of
with Air Conditioning
68 models and demonstrators.
HAMPSHIRE
boars
and
g
i
l
t
s
;
See the all new WOODLAKE 18'
r e g i s t e r e d or commercial
D A Y , W E E K or MONTH
6" & 22' travel trailers fully
at LOW RATES
self contained. Rentals, Repairs, purbreds. 7 3/4 miles west of
Sales and Service. WING MFG. DeWitt, 9800 Howe Road. Leo
Lincoln-Mercury
27-3
& SALES, 5349 Wisner t Road. Heller.
DAILY R E N T A L SYSTEM
1/2 mile w e s t ; 1 - V 4 " m h e north
of Ashley, Phone 847-2318.22-tf
Ilfi—
———-jjJP P O U L T R Y J ' ^ i - STAN COWAN
HORSEMEN - AtG-Bar-A'Ranch
MERCURY, Inc.
we stock about everything in
Saddlery and Western Wear at WHITE ROCK meat chickens for
8
N
Clinton
50
St. Johns
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
sale. Phone 224-7925. 27-1
Phone 224-2334
daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A
Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
9-tf
M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf

REGISTERED Hampshire RAMS:
2 yearlings and 2 aged, $35 to
$65. Douglas Parks, R-2, Box
155, L a i n g s b u r g . Phone 6699547.
25-3p

of

% a c r e , G r a n d Ledge school
district.

*

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

USED MACHINERY

J D 4020 gas, power shift,
18.4 r e a r t i r e s , wide
front
$4375
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'

6218 Wright Road,
5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
J"v
K

W

-llrcstimv
SHOWROOM:

ST

110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

Tirrs

(OHNS

\,j
USED CAR LOT:

'<& *

1 0 0 2 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5
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Continued from pago 11

*

WANTED TO
RENT

HULDA J. RICE would like light
housekeeping rooms. Contact
her at 1101 S. Swegles street,
St. Johns.
26-3p

*

LOST AND FOUND

LOST; Cameo ring, girl's; either
at Rodney Wilson High or down
town St. Johns—appreciate r e turn; sentimental valueandkeepsake. Call 224-2961 or turn into
office at school.
25-2dh
FOUND: ladies' w r i s t watch
found on main street of St.
Johns. Call 224-3072. ( 27-lp

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt thanks and sincere appreciation to the Osgood F u n e r a l
Home, Rev Robert Myers for
his comforting words, Federal
Mogul Corp., personnel, employees, and Good Fellowship members. AlsoAmerlcanLegtonPost
No. 153, Doctors Russell and
Grost, Clinton Memorial Hospital, nurses and aides; the Rochester Colony Extension members
who prepared and served the dinner following the memorial services; to Dean Austin, relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy and
thoughtful acts shown us during
the recent illness and passing of
our loved one. —The family of
Alfred Rademacher.
27-lp

Finance unit
OKs $2.7 million
in school bonds

We wish to thank Rev ChurchAtty. Gen. Frank J. Kelley,
ill, the Osgood Funeral Home,
relatives and friends forflowers, chairman of the Municipal Ficards and many acts of kindness n a n c e Commission, announced
shown unto us at the time of the - this week that the commission
death of our mother and grand- approved $2,700,000 of school
mother, Bertha Hulbert. Special building and site bonds for Dethanks to the ladles of Green- Witt Public Schools.
The proceeds win be used to
bush UnitedMethodistChurchfor
the dinner Wednesday following defray the cost of erecting, furthe funeral services. —Elmer nishing and equipping a new Junior
and Mable Swagart, Ann Hulbert high school building; remodeling
and all the grandchildren. 27-lp the present high school building
and e r e c t i n g , furnishing and
The family of Ferd C. Bower equipping an addition to the Scott
wished to express their sincere Elementary School; e r e c t i n g ,
appreciation to all their rela- furnishing and equipping a bus
tives, neighbors and friends for maintenance and storage garage;
the masses, food and many acts constructing and equipping physof kindness at the time of the ical e d u c a t i o n facilities, acdeath of our beloved husband and quiring additional land for site
father. A special thank you to purposes and developing and imMsgr. Thomas E. Bolger and proving sites.
The bonds were authorized by
Rev Aloyslus Miller and Geller
Funeral Home.
27-lp the electors of the school district on June 10. They are unlimited tax bonds and will run
until 1998. The school district
Is authorized to levy whatever
taxes are n e c e s s a r y to pay
principal and I n t e r e s t . These
bonds are also qualified by the
superintendent of p u b l i c inThe St. Johns Morning Mustruction under the school bond
sicale met Oct, 24 at the home
loan program.
of Mrs Basil Deibert. Since
both hostess and president
were absent at the district
Clinton County
convention of m u s i c clubs,
Mrs A. A. Liszewski welNews
comed the members and the
meeting was conducted by the
vice president, Mrs J. A,
Bertoldi.
Mrs Harold Lundy, chairman of the day,- introduced
Mrs Lynn Woodbury, who gave
the commentary on duo, divertimento, and etude. Mrs
Lundy accompanied Rhonda
Woodbury as she played MoOVID-ELSIE-The Ovid-Elsie
zart's "Divertimento in B»,
junior v a r s i t y football team
a sonata-type piece for clarwhitewashed St. Louis 31-0 last
inet, with three movements,
Thursday evening at O-E, with
allegro, adagio and rondo.
the d e f e n s e scoring the first
This had been a winning num- touchdown of the several that
ber for her at the Solo and En- were to come,
semble Festival.
Duane Wieber and Mike Leslie
Mrs Lawrence Fish and
of Ovid-Elsie tackled the St.
Mrs Richard Jacoby sang a
Louis quarterback deep in his
sacred duo, "The S i l e n t
own territory in the firstperiod,
Voice", by Caro Roma.
and Leslie, a guard, picked up
Mrs Woodbury continued the ball and ran 10 yards for the
with etude, the French word touchdown. Tony Fabus kicked
for study. Chopin was prob- the extra point.
ably the most prolific and
In the second quarter, Steve
popular composer of etudes. Melvln took a quick pitch and
Mrs Lundy played his E Ma- went around right end for anothfar Etude, designed for j r a c - er TD. Fullback Walt Schock
~"-ttce in playing. Mrs Lundy and picked up two touchdowns on trap '
Mrs William Patton concluded plays up the middle in the secthe program with three piano ond half, and quarterback Greg
duos.
McKay scored the final TD on a
The next meeting will be in sneak in the third quarter.
three weeks at the home of
Leslie led the defense with
Mrs John Caudy and will con- his touchdown and two funble recern fantasia, fugue, gavotte coveries and nine tackles.
and hymn.
Tonight Coach Russ Pope's
Junior varsity hosts the Olivet
JVs, who ar e undefeated in six
& named to honor
?ames this year.

Mrs B. Deibert
hosts morning
musical Oct. 24

Many thanks to Dr Stoller and
LOST: Male beagle, brown and
white. HerbisonandWoodRoad employees of Clinton Memorial
area, chain collar. R e w a r d . Hospital for their care, to Rev
Phone 669-9174.
27-3p Rossow for his calls, and to relatives and friends for the flowers, gifts, cards, and visits during my stay at the hospital and
* NOTICES
convalescence at home. I am
grateful to all. —Maxine Ernst.
-27-lp
I WILL NOT be responsible for
any debts contractedby anyone
We wish to thank all friends,
other than myself after this date, neighbors and relatives for gifts,
October 23, 1968. Connie L. cards, acts of k i n d n e s s and
Hilliker.
27-3p prayers during Frank's stay In
the hospital and since his return
ANNUAL CHICKEN supper. St. home. —Mr and Mrs Jerry ThePaul's Lutheran Church, No- len and family.
27-lp
vember 6. S e r v i n g starts at
5 p.m. Adults, $1.75, children
We wish to express our deepunder 12, $1.00.
27-lp
est appreciation to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
I WILL NOT BE responsible for many acts of kindness, beautiful
any debts contracted by any- flowers, many cards and memoone other than myself after this rials; food brought to the house;
date, October 23,1968. Charles the many prayer offerings in our
Sevarns.
27-3p behalf; to Pastor Koeppen for
his comforting words, the Osgood
1 WILL NOT be responsible for Funeral Home for their very fine
any debts by anyone other than services, the Ladies Guild of the
myself after October 31, 1968. Lutheran Church for the very fine
Attmore Westindorff.
27-3p dinner served after the funeral.
God bless each and every one of
SPAGHETTI supper; sponsored you. —The family of Bernard
by Job's Daughters, November Ruestman.
27-lp
2 at DeWitt Masonic Temple.
Serving 5-8 p.m. Adults $1.50,
We wish to thank our children
children 5 to 12, $1.00. 27-lp
for hosting our Golden Annivers a r y ,^aittTthanks to Fr. Schmitt
ii
NOTICE: I HAVE AN opening and Fr. Beahaul'the ""STs t e r s,
for 1 elderly lady in my rest relatives, neighbors and friends
home. Phone Agnes Schlarf at for attending; also for their gifts
224-7436 or 224-2237.
27-tf and many cards. It is a pleasant
memory and many, many thanks.
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for —Mr andMrsRayC.Feldpausch.
your carpeting, rugs and up27-lp
holstery by the exclusive Duraclean absorption p r o c e s s , no
My heartfelt thanks go to the
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call doctors and nurses at Clinton
us for a FREE estimate. DURA- Memorial Hospital, Fr. Hankerd
CLEAN SERVICE by Keith and Fr. Lablak, f r i e n d s and
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.33-1 neighbors for their help, prayroll at Swegles
Each decade finds our indusers, visits, cards and gifts while
Eight youngsters have been trial machine doing its job a
I was In the hospital. —Mrs Al* CARDS OF
bert Schaefer.
27-lp named to the S w e g l e s Street little better.
Don't let cross-traffic cross
School honor roll for the first
THANKS
m a r k i n g period, according to you up, motorists.
We wish to express our sincere Principal Mrs Ethel HuotOnthe
Many thanks to all who rememWorld Book Lore
thanks
to Frs. Miller, Splllane, honor r o l l are sixth graders
bered me with cards, gifts and
Renae
Dltmer,
Kevin
Knight,
visits during my long stay at Gutha and Schneider, the Sisters, Cynthia Maier, Kristine Shafley,
Clinton Memorial Hospital. It Geller Funeral Home, the Chris- Christine Signs, Sherry Spencer,
was much appreciated. —Mrs tian Mothers Confraternity and Dale Stephenson and BrlanStork.
Floyd Upton.
27-1 St. Joseph Society; also our relatives, neighbors and friends
Chicago . . . site of this year's
for donations for masses and
I would like to thank my flowers, for the food brought In turbulent and controversial Demfriends, neighbors, relatives and and those who p r e p a r e d and ocratic national convention . . .
the WSCS of Shepardsville for served it during our recent be- has hosted more major party
the lovely gifts and cards I r e - reavement. All was greatly ap- nominating conventionsslnce
ceived during my recent stay in preciated. —Edwin Arens and 1856 than any other city. The
the hospital. —Pam Walter.
family.
27-lp Windy City was the site of 14 Republican national conventions and
27-lp
10 Democratic conventions, J

SPORTS

Ovid-Elsie JVs
down St. Louis

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

1968 CLINTON COUNTY 4-H FAIR
Courthouse Annex, 1003 S. Oakland
St. Johns, Michigan
Receipts
Balance on Hand
576.85
From State for Premiums
$1462.28
From County
2700.00
$4739.13

Expenses
Judges
' 510.00
Premiums
',
$3037.95
Other Expense
418.25
Capital Improvements 320,68

Breakdown of 4-H Premiums Paid, 1968
$ 279.70
Ribbons
66.40
Trophies
269.00
Horse
467.00
Cattle
51;50
Sheep
13.00
Swine
18.00
Poultry
69.00
Rabbits
179.00
Horticulture
,124.55;
Agriculture
.137.50
Floriculture
' 167.25 .
Domestic Arts
1016.35
Home Economics
179,70
Special Exhibits
TOTAL
$3037; 95
.*_

Thursday, October 3 1 , 1968

ROBERT D. ZEEB, President
F. EARL HAAS, Secretary

George Washington wore glasses
during the latter part of his life.
He told his officers, "I have
grown gray in your service, and
now find myself growing blind."

NEW CITY OFFICIALS, WIVES GUESTS OF HONOR AT OPEN HOUSE
The City of St. Johns held open house Saturday afternoon and evening for three of its new administrators and their wives. Posing informally here are City Clerk Tom Hundley (left) and his wife Karen,
City Manager Harvey Weatherwax and his wife Marge, and City Treasurer Eugene Simon and his wife
Linda. Vice Mayor Mrs Jeanne Rand was tn charge of the open house arrangements.
CAPITOL LEAGUE (Oct. 28)
—High team game and series:
Roadhouse 866andFederalMogul
No, 2, 2464. High i n d i v i d u a l
Notes from Clinton
scores: Bob Pratt 223 and Ed
Conley 584. Other 200 games:
area leagues
John Williamson 204, Don Smith
208, Jim Nuser 204, Ralph KrldNIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (Oct. ahead of Nick's Fruit Market.
ner 208 and Ed C o n l e y 201.
22)—High team game and series:
KINGS & QUEENS LEAGUE Federal Mogul No. 2 leads the
Zeeb's Fertilizer 906 and Beck's (Oct. 26)-HIgh team game and league by 3 1/2 games over
Market 2494. High individual series: Redwing Lanes 709 and Coca Cola.
scores: P, Greer 225 and H. 2035. High individual scores: for
TEN PIN KEGLERS (Oct. 23)
Schmid 588. Other 200 games: women, lola Adair 195 andSharon
J. Benjamin 221, H. Schmid 215- DeMaris 518; for the men, Don —High team game and series:
201, S. Bunce 214, R. Krldner Adair 221 and Rudy Masarlk Ludwick's 853 and 2415. High in211, S. Cornwell 203, A, Mohnke HI 611. Other 200 games: Wayne dividual scores: Doris Thomp203, and B. Pratt 201. Beck's Dush 214, Keith Penlx 202 and 201 son 223 and 546. Parr's leads
Farm Market leads theleagueby and Rudy Maraslk 216 and 204. the league one game ahead of
three games over Randolph's and Dush Construction has a one- Schmitt Electric, and Huntoon's
is in third place.
Zeeb's Fertilizer.
game lead over Frost Mug.
RAINBOW LAKE MDCED
TWIN CITY (Oct. 23)~Hlgh
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE (Oct.
team game and series: Andy's 2^)—High team game and series: LEAGUE (Oct. 27)-Hlgh team
'iGA 860 and 2447. High individ-rfii Everett's 908 and 2670. High game and series: Starfish 607
ual scores: Stan Bunce 236 and' individual scores: G^unkel 225 and Bass 1710. High Individual
Terry Masarlk 566. Other 200 and J. Lance 585. Other 200 scores: for the women, Albergames: Richard Snyder 205 and games: B. Warren 204, R. Heath- tine Schmidt 161 and Maxine
Milo Rowell 208. Strouse Oil man 214, E. Kaminski 200, J. Floate 412; for the men, Gordo
leads the league by a half game Lanee 207, and D. Fero 209. Warren 223 and Norm Partee
over Zeeb's Plant Food and one. Everett's is in the lead by two 529. T h e Goldfish l e a d the
game over Bob's Auto Body.
games over second-place Trl- league with a 20-12 record, one
game better than the Marlln and
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (OCT. Aml.
24)—High team game and series:
SHIRTS & SKIRTS LEAGUE Perch.
Cookies Cuties 849 and 2403. (Oct 25)—High team game and
RAINBOW LAKE MIXED
High individual s c o r e s : Judy series: Penney Paints 723 and
Payne 191 and Adaline Derhsem 2060. High individual scores: for LEAGUE (Oct. 20)-High team
492. The Saucers have a two- the women, Norrine Penlx 178 game andseries:Starfish6l0and
game lead over the Cookies Cu- and Jo Pardee 503; for the men, 1686. High individual scores:
ties. The Honey Bees are in third Stan Hicks 242 and BUI Koleh- for the women, Mable Ellis 184
and 433; for the men, Jack Ellis
place.
mainen 589. Other 200 games:
WESTPHALIA WOMEN Bill Kolehmainen 218 and 200, 188 and Clare Floate 481. The
BOWLING—High individual game Ernie Pardee 207 and Joe Greer Marlln held a one-game edge on
and series: Sandy Arens 225 and 207. Fish & Dunkel and Penney the Pike and Goldfish.
535. High team series: Platte Paints are tied for the league
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
Backhoe 865. Simon Flower Shop lead a half-game ahead of Kelly (Oct. 25)—High team game and
and Schafer's are tied with 23 Tires and Gutter-Gang.
series: PS 647 and 1877. High
wins and 9 losses each.
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE (Oct. individual scores: for the womNITE OWLS LEAGUE (Oct. 24)—High team game and series: en, Jo Rogers 188 and 503; for
24)—High team game and series: B r u n o ' s Bar 916 and Lake's the men, John Petro 263 and 658.
Pierson's Redwing Shoes 882 and Jewelry 2698. High i n d i v i d u a l Other 200 games, John Petro
2483. High Individual game:Ber- scores: Dick Urban 235 and 628. 214 and Frank Masarlk 200. The
nlce Serrell and Wanda Humph- Other 200 games: Bob Schmidt P.S. teamleadsWPAbyonegame
rey 199. High individual series: 222, Nick Koenigsknecht 203, and KB by two,
Jean Heathman and Bernlce Ser- Wayne Gossett 205, Keith Penlx
*
rell 502. St. Johns Lumber leads 218, Dick Urban 215, Louie MlnTEATIME L E A G U E - High
the league by two games over arik 216, Jim Nuser 223, Al team game and series: Redwing
Wheel Inn.
Tledt 226, Paul Bishop 215, Paul Lanes 929 and 2446. High indiFIRST NIGHTERS LEAGUE Martis 200 and Gerry Dietrich vidual scores: Elaine Kramer
(Oct. 28)—High team game and 219. Lake's leads the league by 221 and Rosie Nuser 556. Other
series: Heathman's 842 andLan- 3 1/2 games.
200 games: Lois Chant 202 and
terman's 2424. High individual
scores: Ellen Martens 199 and
COMPLETE BODY WORK
514. Heathman's leads the league
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT
s
with a 25-11 record, two games

B O W L I N G NEWS

PERSONAL TO RETAIL
STORE MANAGERS,
Do You Fit This Picture?
1. You are the successful manager or department head with a National Chain.
2. You have had at least five years experience in softlines merchandising.
3. You are ambitious and energetic and anxious to move up the economic ladder.
4. Your progress with your company has-been
satisfactory but you are looking for new
opportunities.
5. You are limited as to capital—but you
could make a partial investment in aJsusiness of you.r own.
6. You are under 50 and in good health.
Our 1968 Expansion Program will, enable us to help build
a golden future for certain qualified individuals—for complete details, please contact me by mall and Include a
brief resume of your past and present merchandising
experience'. All replies kept in strictest confidence.

MEL DIEQE
GAMBLE-SKOGMO, INC.
1121 N . Otter Creek Rd., Streator, I I I , 61364

BOB'S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing

Rosle Nuser 211. Other 500 series: Ann Wawsczyk 502, Kay
Penix 528 and Elaine Kramer
505.

JVs chalk up
2 more wins
By PATTI ZUKER
The junior varsity Redwings
defeated the Alma Panthers by
28-7 on Thursday, Oct. 17. Scoring all four touchdowns for the
Little Wings was Dave Flermoen.
The extra points, all of which
were run, were made by "Rocky"
Bolder, Dave Flermoen and two
by quarterback Randy Atkinson.
The JV Wings met the Charlotte Orioles at Charlotte on
Thursday, Oct. 24 to chalk up
another victory for the season.
The score was 41 - 6. Making
touchdowns for the R e d w i n g s
were Rick "Rocky" Bolder with
three; Randy Atkinson with two;
and Larry H a y e s . The extra
points were made by Jon Smlt,
Atkinson, Hayes, Bolder and Jim
Fintflay.

HARRY BOLYARD

-INVESTOCT. 28, 1968

'

MUTUAL FUNDS
Dow Thery
Entrprs FD
Fid Trend
Manhattn
Suprinv Gr.
Value Line SP
Windfld Gth

Phone 224-2921

BID ASKED
8.83 - 9.55
11.38 - 1'2.44
31.79 - 34.55
10.82 - 11.83
8.49 - 9.30
10.50 - 11.51
15.62 - 17.07

OCT. 28, 1968

ESTATE PROPERTY FOR SALE
Bids will be taken on the Emma Ann Stevenson
Property which is described as follows:
The Southeast quarter (SE1/4) of Section 16 (sixteen),
Town 9 (nine) North (N), Range 2 (two) West (W), Washington Township, Gratiot County, Michigan, EXCEPT the
East (E) 40 (forty) acres thereof running the full length
of the East (E) side of said 160 (one hundred sixty) acres,
AND EXCEPT the East (E) 26 (twenty-six) rods ll(eleven)
feet of the West (W) 120 (one hundred twenty) acres of
the said Southeast quarter (SE1/4), EXCEPT the North
(N) 40 (forty) rods of the said Southeast quarter (SE1/4)
located on East Roosevelt Road.
Before being allowed to bid you must deposit a bank
draft or a certified check In the amount of $500.00 (five
hundred dollars). The place and date for the taking of
bids will be

Friday, November 8th, 1968,
at 10:00 A.M. at the office of Tucker and Kubln," Attorneys
at Law, The Passenger Building, 114 South Main Street,
Ithaca, Michigan. Right Is reserved to reject any and all
bids. For additional Information please call Kenneth A,
Tucker, the Administrator of the Estate, Phone No. 8754274.
* 25-3

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS
Am Mot
Armour
Avon PD
Brunswick
Chrysler
Cons Pwr
Det Edis
Fed Mog
Gen Mot
St. OH NJ
Wolv. W.W.

CLOSE
13-7/8
54-7/8
132-1/2
20-1/8
67-1/8
41-1/2
25-5/8
35-7/8
85-1/2
79-3/4
21-1/4

Reg. Representative

M.Y. GRAY
INVESTMENTS INC.
711 BAYLISSST.
MIDLAND, MICH.

HARRY BOLYARD
Phone 236-7240"
MIDDLETON, MICH.

J

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Rumbaughs visit
New England area
, ELSIE(c)—Last year Mr and Liberty; Paul Revere House and
Mrs Elwyn Rumbaugh, RPD Ban- the "Old North Church'' where
nister, traveled by pickup camp- Paul Revere placed the lantern:
er to one of the youngest states one if by land and two if by sea.
They toured "Oldlrbnsides"
of the, union—Alaska. This year
they again Went by camper but or the USS Constitution.thatlies
to one, of the oldest parts of the in the dock in the Boston Navy
United states—the New England yard. They also visited Lexington and Concord and saw the
area.
The Rumbaughs recently r e - bridge and the statue of the Minturned from a two-week eastern uteman. they went on the Skytrip driving by way of the Blue walk in the Prudential Tower in
Water Bridge to Canada. Points the new part of Boston where
of interest on the King's Highway from the 50th floor they enjoyed
in Ontario were the tobacco feilds the historical panorama of the
with little drying houses in a skyline of Providence, R. L to
row and the large flocks of white the south and Mt, Monodnock in
N. H.
turkeys.
On Sunday they visited RockThey say the beautiful Niagara
Falls lighted at night and stayed port and dined on Cape Ann,
over to view them in the morn- where they could see Motif No.
ing. They learned that the Nia- 1, lobster boats and the famous
- gara River crashes 170 feet into Red Barn. They visited the Hamits canyon-walled gorge and it mond Castle Museum built piece
was here that one of the bloodi- by piece from all kinds of ruins
est battles of the War of 1812 and special pieces of value from
Europe. They heard the Hamwas fought.
They watched the boats go mond organ that took 28 years to
through the St. Lawrence Sea- build. There are concert tours
way Lock and then drove to Mon- held there in one lodge room.
treal and Quebec. They visited The walked up the winding narthe "Man & His World" (Expo row stairs and saw all of the
67). Here they were very im- many beautiful collections.
pressed with the fantastic strucThey returned to Mrs Santure of the buildings. They found din's home, where Larry resides
the Bell Telephone building with and enjoyed a cake baked by
its cyclorama depicting the his- Mrs Sandin for his 23rd birthtory of Canada and the former day.
USA building the most interestOn the last Sunday in the east
ing. The latter has been taken they went to Plymouth Plantation
over by Canada and its gardens with the thatched roofed replica
.t jind birds are now real and live. of the Pilgrim home. They saw
They crossed into New York the Plymouth Rock where the
by the Champlain Bridge and Pilgrims landed and toured the
went through' Fort Ticonderoga. MayflowerIL replica of the 1620
In V e r m o n t they visited the ship that brought them from Engworld's largest marble exhibits- land to America, They also drove
heads of all presidents carved in out to the Point Provincetown
marble, "The Lord's Supper" and renowned as an artist's colony
of Craft Center.
many.others.
After bidding their son goodbye
In New Hampshire the Cathedral of the Pines with its Me- the Rumbaughs began their r e morial Bell Tower, a national turn trip home by way of the colwar m e m o r i a l honoring all orful mountain drive on Mohawk
American Women War Dead Trail in New York. They went
up the Eastern Summit to the
was visited.
The next night they reached Lookout for four states.
Reaching Ohio, they visited
iheir d e s t i n a t i o n , Billerica,
. Mass., Their son, Larr^y Rum- relativesy;;cdusins-.andean aunt,
:
J
baugh, resides and-' fork's for. Blanchi-tA'sV iri-.Fostaria. .They;
RCA." They drove'by the! RCA' arrived-home with many pictures
building but were unable to en- and a two week's vacation well
ter because of security restric- spent.
tions.
Mrs Donna Wooley, Mrs Maude
The following day their son
took them to Boston where they Craven, Mrs Mae Goodrich, Mrs
went on the Freedom Trail and Nellie Speigel and Mrs Luella
say the many historic sites of Wilson enjoyed a color tour r e "The .Cradle of American Free- cently to Newaygo.
dom". Among them were: the
Mrs Neva Keys and Mrs MarState House and Boston Common; Park Street Church where garet Edwards spent three days
they heard the organ played; in Detroit with their sister, Mrs
the Old Granary Burial Ground; Dorothy Kaspar.
Old South Meeting House; Old
:,State House' where on March S,
1770 occurred the Boston Massacre; Faneuil Hall, Cradle of

St

" M \ E W HOLLAND

Sales & Service N . US-27& French Rd.
St. Johns
Phone 224-4661
.

i

Westphalia

CALL JUDY 224-2361
or ENTERPRISE 8201

KECKS
on the occasion

'•JVl

We are pleased to' have had the
opportunity to participate in the
remodeling of their fine appliance
store* 7

\

KECK'S APPLIANCE
& TV CENTER
a successful open house and
continued growth in your
newly remodeled quarters

DeWitt Lumber Co.

R.E. BALLARD & SONS
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Phone 669-9309
409 N . Wilson Street

DeWitt, Michigan

399

t

We extend best wishes for

OPEN HOUSE

95

CONGRATULATIONS

i

of their

DIVISION OF EPERHY R A N D

S&H
FARMS

Mrs Schroeder \wi&s recently
A coffee hour,',hosted by tfte .
Elsie Woman's Literary Club' appointed by the president;-to an
preceded the morning program , 18-member citizens' committee
with D i s t r i c t President, Mrs to study the ways lb 'eliminate
Kenneth.Leatherman of Caledon- lurid sex, crime and violence
from the entertainment and,coniia presiding.
munication media in order to reMSFWC president,'Mrs Rob- store those' ethicaTi/and> moral;
ert vanBlaricom of Kalamazoo
values that make lifejwprthwhile;
honored two new federated clubs
Dr Robert Rice of the "United
past presidents of Grand Rapids
Federation and Grand Haven Jun- Memorial, Clinic in*-Greenville>.-*
ior Woman's Club. Addressing was the banquet speaker and
the assembly, Mrs vanBlaricom ctiose as his talk ?How.to Get
stated that club, women need to the Family Way", It is necessary
be involved to do the things that for parents to set examples of .
should be done. Actions speak patience and understanding, he
louder than words and they should said andf give good values to the
''
be concerned enough(about hu- youth.'
No
longer
should the school
man rights to help clean up their
and church be 'expected to -help. )
own neighborhoods, she added.
discipline children. It .should be
Later she held a^Council of learned in the home, he said,
Club Presidents to explain the and that as parents we have failed •J
work and progress of the State by doing nothing. It is time to
Federation.
place new values in the home, ) }
u)
Through the efforts of Mrs he added.
John Oven of Ovid, music chairGeneral chairmanfor'this con- :a
man, the following musical treats vention was Mrs L. NeiLDalby •O'
were enjoyed: organ p r e l u d e , of Lakeview, and chairman of
Mrs J a c k s o n Bates1 of Ovid; the program, Mrs Gertrude HanOwosso College Chorale sings- sen, of Coral with local arrange- ••T
peration, tribute to U.N. Day; ments made by Mrs,Clarence
Phyllis Rice, mezzo-soprano, St. Semans and Mrs Richard DePond- .T,
Johns; and piano solo, Juva Lea of Ovid. The Clinton County FedWilkins of Ovid.
eration ofWomen'sCiubs assistAlso for the pleasure of the ed the.Ovid Crescent Club in
guests there was.a tour of the hosting the meeting.
Ovid Public Library; an exhibit
The 1969 convention will be'
'of painting by the local artists, held in Ionia. The same district,
Mrs Ethel Durkee, Mrs Sue Mon- officers will. hold, over for the
roe and Mrs Dorothy Gutshall; second year.' Ttfey are presimany displays of literature and dent, Mrs Kenneth Leatherman
club scrapbooks; several door of Caledonia; 1st vice' president,
prizes donated by area b u s i - Mrs Gertrude Hansen of Coral;
nesses including two $25 dona- 2nd vice president, Mrs Lewis
tions to the Girlstown project Terpstra of Ovid; recordingsecand another to the Cancer Soci- retary, Mrs Bartelle Fries of
ety Fund.
Greenville; treasurer, Mrs Ellis
An evening reception honoring Wright Jr. of Owosso; directors;
the MSFWC officers and chair- Mrs Glen Durling of Bancroft,
men was held at the Main Street Mrs Elroy Kidle of Saranac and
United Church with the St. Johns Mrs John Rumbaugh of St. Johns;
Woman's Club in charge.
Girlstown trustees, Mrs L. Neil
During the program, Mrs Les- Dalby of L a k e v i e w and Mrslie Mclnally, past district presi- Wayne Finkbeiner' of Caledonia;
dent, paid tribute to Mrs Zaio junior director, Mrs R u s s e l l
Woodford Schroeder as a "wom- Gelders, Grand Rapids; corresan of dedication" in everything ponding secretary,! Mrs. David
she does and pledged the active Neu of Grand Rapids; "and parsupport of the clubwomen to the liamentarian, Mrs Leslie McGFWC Crusade for Morality in lnally of Byron,
Mass Media.

ELSIE(c) — Terrie Randolph were really glad to be warmly
and Sharlyn Moore, 1966 gradu- dressed, though, when they
ates of ElsieHigh School, depart- reached the Kilauea Volcano. Eved from Flint Bishop Airport on en though portions of this vola flight for Honolulu, Hawaii. cano had erupted only the previAlong with 54 other members of ous week, itwas about 50 degrees
the Lee Travel-TV 5'trip to Ha- and there were 25 to 30 m.p.h.
waii, the .girls enjoyed their first winds.
five days at the Princess KaiuThe sulphurous oxide steam
lani Hotel in downtown Walklki
Beach, days filled with guided was very unpleasant and made
tours of the island and city of picture-taking a chore. After
Honolulu, midnight walks along lunch they walked through a nathe beach, a cruise through Pearl tional lava t u n n e l and then
Harbor and a visit to theSea • crossed the lovely island with its
beautiful wild orchids and other
Life Park.
After visiting the delightful fragrant blossoms to Hilo with
Rainbow Falls and black lava
Kodak Hula Show, the girls toured its
sand beaches. After their last
the University of Hawaii Campus goodbyes to Kinni F r o d e n t e ,
and Punchbowl National Memorial Cemetery. The modern Ala tour host, they boarded the plane
Moana Shopping Center provided for home. But it was with friendan interesting contrast to the ly thoughts, they began making
fern and palm-filled Internation- plans to return again to the lovely
al Market Place, both of which Aloha State.
encouraged the malahiai or newcomer to remember those at
home with some token.
The evenings began with the
long muu-muus replacing the
casual daytime wear. After dinner at the various night clubs,.
the Hawaiian and P o l y n e s i a n
dances were given in the original
costumes, even grass skirts and
long black hair.
The second glorious week was
filled with a two-day tour of the
islands of Kauai, Maui and Hawaii, The first of the two days
always free to enjoy surfing,
sunning and the cool oceanbreezes. The second day they toured
the Garden Island Kaui, traveling in the morning to Grand
Canyon of the Pacific, Waimea
Canyon. In the afternoon they
sailed down the Wailua, longest
Hawaiian River to the refreshing
Fern Grotto.
They spent their next free day
Mrs Clarence Semans (left), chairman of local arrangements; Mrs
on the Valley Island, Maui in
the Sheraton Maui Hotel at KaaKenneth Leatherman, district president; Mrs William Vaxter, chairman
napali. They took many pictures
of
the board of directors of the Girlstown Foundation; and Mrs Robert
and were entertained by a Filipino group, "The Sunspots". On
Van Blaricom, MSFWC president, pose following the district meeting at
the bus tour of the island, they
Ovid last week.
admired the Iao Needle, a rock
sculpture of J.F.K., the world's
C OF BREAKFAST
second largest Banyan tree, and
Members of the Catholic Order
the whaling capital of the world,
An invitation to visit us during our
of Foresters still have time to
Lahaina.
purchase
tickets
for
the
annual
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Returning to the airport, they
breakfast which will be held this
Box
147, Westphalia—587-3682 Sunday Nov. 3, following the 10
passed the James Stewart Ranch
and thespotwhere*BlueHeaven" SIMON-NURENBERG VOWS
a.m. mass. Tickets are available
was filmed. They made several SPOKEN FRIDAY
at Schafer's Restaurant or at
stops during the^day* at pineajPO Most Holy Trinty Church was the Post Office.
pie, sugar cane and Macadamian-v*he Scene' of the 4:30 p.nVwed- HALLOWEEN
•'•> ' t J V !
T7TTT7
nut tree fiefdtS ' i ' '. - -: ' dingr^the^fbr^er'^Carbl'Simbn'^i An-,f;8,"p,'in'.. ciinfe^ h^s. ,bVfclw.,
fWK\rhflMtT<ft'i£A d b t i i M t O * - * *
•: 'J
The next a'Hefnobfi theylaride'd 'of Fowier''and'T*K6mas'Surenb'erg •"set for the village on.HaHov^en"
'-' ' - November 1 through 9 with special storein Kona and checked in at the of this community. The bride is night. Parents are reminded to
hours 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.
the
daughter
of
Mr
and
Mrs
have
their
children
begin
their
lovely Kona Inn and madereserthe next morning but the water Clarence Simon and the groom rounds early that evening so they
was too rough for the boats to go is the son of Mr and Mrs Al- will have ample time to make
Register for
out so they were forced to swim fred Nurenberg. Following a re- their stops by 8 p.m.
ception
at
Club
21
in
Pewamo,
Mr
and
Mrs
Gene
Geller
and
in either the fresh or salt water
Prizes to
Two-way Black & White RCA TV-One ,
pool or in the ocean which was the newlyweds left for a wedding family of Grand Rapids spent
trip
to
Canada.
They
will
make
the
weekend
with
their
parentsAM-FM Table Radio—World Globe—Transisnever more than 50 feet from
be Given
their home In Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Martin and
their door.
tor Radio—Exp Center's Kit-'-Two Record
Away at
Later the next day they r e - CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARIES Mr and Mrs Herman Geller.
Pack Albums—I nree 33 1/3 Record Albums.
Recently Mr and MrsLeoPung Mr> and Mrs Edward Baldwin
ceived word from home that
4
p.m
Nov.
9
and
Mr
and
Mrs
Leon
Theis
and
(Martha
Schafer)became
the
parr
Bill Streeter, a former classmate whom they had planned to Mr and Mrs Gerald Pung cel- ents of a girl born on Sunday
visit in Utah at the Air Force ebrated their wedding anniver- afternoon at Clinton Memorial
And while your visiting our new TV Center look
base, had been granted a leave saries by attending a dinner at Hospital.
the
Scale
Restaurant
in
Ionia.
Funeral
services
were
held
on
which would enable him to return
Sunday noon Mr and Mrs Alex Friday morning at Holy Cross
at these and many other RCA specials on
home for the first time in over a
V
i
t e k and members of their Church In Lansing for August
year. So the girls cancelled their
third week in California and Utah family gathered at the home of Stratz, who passed away Tuesday
TV-Radio and Stereo.
and made reservations to fly Mr and Mrs Gerald Pung to sur- at a Lansing Hospital. He is
home with the rest of the tour prise them on their 5th wedding survived by his wife, the former
anniversary. A pot-luck dinner C a t h e r i n e Pung of this commembers.
was served. A group gift was munity.
After a hectic afternoon of presented to the honored couple.
Saturday Mr and Mrs Melvin
last-minute shopping, they r e Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
packed the suitcases and pre- Daniel Thelen, Mr and Mrs Albert Smith, Mr and Mrs Simon Smith,
pared for the last bus tour on Arens, Mr and Mrs JeroheSmith Ambrose Smith, Mrs Elizabeth
*20" Diagnal 227 Sq. I n . Picture
the Orchid I s l a n d of Hawaii. and Mr and Mrs Fred Henges- Fedewa, Leo Fedewa, and Mr and
Early on the warmest "day of the bach gathered at the Pung home Mrs Joe Fedewa, Mr and Mrs
*One-step
UfHF Fine Tuning
two weeks, they loaded the buses for a surprise party. Following Gerald Pung attended the 25th
wedding
anniversary
celebration
*Super Powerful New Vista VHF
in .their Michigan clothes to leave an evening of card playing a
for Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith
for home later that evening. They pot-luck lunch was served.
Tuner
of St, Johns at St. Joseph Hall.

best wishes to
.This special preseason program
pays you cash for buying eariy.
The amount you get depends on
the machine you buy—and when
you buy it. The earlier you buy,
'the bigger your dividend. Program
starts November 1,1968, and goes
-through February 28,1969.
Eligible machines include: Automatic Bale Wagons and Stack Re- trievers • Balers • Combines •
Crop-Choppers •Forage Blowers*
t Forage Boxes and Crop-Carriers* •
Forage Harvesters • Hay Condi: tioners • Mower-Conditioners •
Mowers• Rakes •Self-Propelled
Windrowers.
:
Program applies to new machines
only.
Stop in soon for complete
:
details.-

ELSIE(c)-The West Central • Zaio Woodford Schroeder, a DeDistrict of the Michigan State troit attorney and MSFWC parliFederation of Women's Clubs mentarian, whose talk on "Obmet for its annual convention scenity a,nd P o r n o g r a p h y "
Thursday in the United Church, shocked the women as she inat Ovid with over 100 delegates tended t6, by displaying magafrom the many clubs ofShiawas- zines, paperback books, pornosee, Ionia, Kent, Montcalm and graphic and obscene pictures,
Clinton counties.
which were smutty and available
In keeping with United Nations- , to teenagers and phildren. In
Day, the decor included large fact, she stated the greatest perwall posters d e p i c t i n g the centage of this psuedo-literature
UNICEF program, Get-out-the-, ends up In the hands of teenagers
Vote signs and dolls dressed to and results in rebeUion against
represent children of various parental,, civic and educational
natons as table centerpieces.
authority.
The West Central theme *Ne-.
In her closing remarks, she
gleet Not the Gift That Is With- said this obscene and porno in You" was brought out in the graphic literature is part of orprogram by the stressing of in- ganized crime and it is up to the
dividual involvement in the Gen- -organized women who belong to
eral Federation Crusade for Women's clubs throughout the
Morality in Mass Media, Girls-, • country to accept the challenge
town Project and the establishing and get behind the GFWC Cruof new moral values within the ; sade for Morality in Mass Media
family unit.
1 to help clean up the movies, telThe luncheon speaker was Mrs evision and newsstands.

. First in Color TV!
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Church at Ovid scene of convention

Girls visit Hawaii
on guided tour
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It Swivels! Giant Screen
Un

COLOR
CONSOLETTE
*23" Diagonal, 295 sq. i n . Picture
*FiddIe-Free Automatic Fine Tuning
(AFT)
*High performance 25,000 volt chassis

548"
FREE Prizes-Gifts-Refreshments
During Open House festivities at

KECKS
DeWitt, Michigan
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• APPLIANCES
• and SERVICE
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St. Johns wraps up West Central grid title

W

M

Redwings whitewash
Orioles in home finale

.* *
The West Central Conference
football trophy belongs to St.
Johns, again this year. The Redwings of C o a c h Jeff Smith
clinched the title outright Friday
night with a solid if not smooth
33-0 victory over Charlotte.
The w i h l e s s Orioles were
stubborn for three quarters before the Redwings finally broke
It open with a pair of touchdowns in the last period and then
finished it out with reserves and
with linemen carrying the ball.
The shut-out of Charlotte was
the first the Redwings had been
able to manage this year, although they had some moral
whitewashings of other teams in
earlier games. Charlotte got no
closer to the St. Johns goal than
the 33 yard line.
•Senior end and co-captain Jon
Berkhousen scored two touchdowns on aerials from quarterback Tim Durner, end Ed Johnfson'caught another pass for aTD
Jand Chuck Green andRon-Wage goner got the other six-pointers.
ALTHOUGH CHARLOTTE is
fyinless so far this year, the Redwings were not expectingthemto
rbe pushovers, and they found the
(Orioles up to expectation. St.
[Johns scored on their first series

of plays, but then had to battle left in the half, Terry Maier infor every touchdown the rest of tercepted another pass that set
the way.
up the Redwings' second touchThe first touchdown was set down.
up perfectly by quarterback DurChuck Green Jgot the score
ner. Running once himself and with a sweep around left end
sending Chuck Green and Chuck for 12 yards with 2:21 left in the
Romig into the line and around period. Silm added the extra
the ends, he moved the Wings point, and it was 14-0 at halffrom their own 24 up the field time.
to the Charlotte 20. He t h e n
passed to end Jon Berkhousen,
BOTH TEAMS LOST the ball
catching Charlotte flat - footed on downs after the second half
and about 20 yards away from started, but then St. Johns got
Berkhousen when he caught the on the scoreboard again. Fullpass and stepped into the end back Ron Waggoner, who has been
zone.
out most of the season while reJeff Slim made the score 7-0 covering from an illness, got into
the lineup and on his third carry
with his booming placekick.
Charlotte, which had shown shook clear around left end and
spirit and potential danger for galloped 53 yards for a touchSt.,Johns on their first series, down. That made it 20-0 with
picked up three first downs in 2:45 left in the third quarter.
marching 40-some yards into St.
The Redwings added two touchJohns territory when they got downs in quick succession in the
the ball again. But halfback Scott last quarter. Terry Maier reBennett of St. Johns intercepted turned a Charlotte punt 26 yards
a pass by Charlotte'sJackDavis, to the Orioles' 27, then Durner
and that was the l a s t of the passed to Dave Gaffney to the 14,
Orioles' offensive threats for the and then hit Berkhousen up the
middle and he shook free for the
night.
The St. Johns defense, which touchdown. Silm's kick was wide
gave Davis fits whenever he had and it was 26-0.
an idea for a pass play, comSTATISTICAL SUMMARY
pletely bottled up Charlotte, and
St. Johns vs Charlotte
then with about 3 1/2 minutes
SJ
C
6
11
F i r s t downs
332 121
Net yds gained
Yards rushing 224 100
88 21
Yards passing
6/15 3/13
Completions
Interceptions
2
0
Fumbles lost
1
1
4
6
Punts
32.8 25.5
Punting avg.
Yds penalized
100 15

ST. JOHNS REDWINGS 1968 VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM
The St. Johns Red Wing Varsity football team for 1968 are, left to right: front row, Walter A l l i e s , Roger Davis,
Terry Maier, Charles Romig, Scott Bennett, M i c h a e l K e i l e n , Richard .Vitek, Michael- Rasdale, David Fejdpausch,
Richard Stoddard, and Robert Smith** Second row, manager Lynn Wager, Eddie Johnson, Robert Knight, Charles G r e e n ,
Jeff Silm, Timothy Durner, Brian Ba I linger, David Gaffney, Russell Hicks, Larry Zuker, Dave Paksi, Ken Eldridge,
and M i c h a e l Pettigrew; Third row, Asst. Coach Tom W i l s o n , Jerry Feighner, Richard Rademacher, Daniel Rademacher,
Gale Crawley, Fred Moore, Jon Berkhousen, Norman M o i n e t , Craig Bartholomew, Doug Thurston,' Phil Knight, Michael
Green and Head Coach Jeff Smith. N o t present for the picture were Terry Martin and Greg Kirby.
punted to Charlotte. They held
Charlotte on downs, however, anu
this is when linemen switched
to the backfield and a chance to
carry the football.
Guard Norm Moinet, tackle
R i c h a r d Vitek, guard Jerry
F e i g h n e r and tackles Doug
Thurston and Brian Ballinger got
to run with the ball before it
went over to Charlotte on downs
for the last play of the game.
WHILE THE FIRST half was
fairly close — both teams had
five first downs—the Redwings
opened the gap after the intermission and wound up with 11
to Charlotte's 6. While St. Johns
held a respectable 96-52 rushing
yardage edge in the first half,
they outran and outgained the
Orioles 148-48 in the second half.
Charlotte was forced to punt
six times and St. Johns four,
with Redwing kicker Phil Knight
averaging 32.8 yards per punt.
Quarterbacks D u r n e r and
Maier threw 15 times during the
game, completing six of the
passes for 88 .yards and three,
touchdowns. *

Score by quarters:
St. Johns 7 7 6 13-33
Charlotte 0 0 0 0= 0

Charlotte could do absolutely
nothing in three plays and punted
the ball back to St. Johns. It
took three plays to move 44
yards. Chuck Romig turned right
end and then cut back to the middle for 17 yards, Durner passed
to Berkhousen for 16 more and
then^ hit the**target with a pass
to Ed Johnson for 11 more yards
and the final touchdown. Silm
made it 33-0 with his placeklck.

The weather report is
for .sunny skies the next
day. The optimist buys a
new bathing suit and the
pessimist buys s u n b u r n
ointment.

A'penalty wiped out a 25-yard
run by Romig on the next St.
Johns series of plays, and they

How sweet it is!!
How sweet it is to win an athletic championship! Ask Coach
Jeff Smith of the St. Johns Redwings this week and chances are
he'll give you a quiet, almost shy grin that says more than words.
Ask any of the football players and chances are they'll split
their faces open from side to side with a happy grin.
The smiles are the lingering aftermath of a jubilant locker
room celebration Friday night following the Redwings' 33-0
swamping of Charlotte that gave St. Johns the West Central Conference football title outright.
The Wings are unbeaten in league competition now, with a
6-0 mark, and have only one game left to play in the conference.
In the locker room after the game, the scene was one remST. JOHNS BACK
iniscent of the Detroit Tigers locker roomafterthe seventh game
OF THE WEEK
of the World Series. Head Coach Jeff Smithand Asst. Coach TomHalfback Chuck Green took
my Wilson got a forced shower courtesy of the players. Bottles
over the workhorse duties for the
of ginger ale and the •uncola" took the place of champagne as
Redwings Friday night and carmembers of the team took turns pouring it over their own heads
ried the ball 13 times, picking
and the heads of anybody who happened to be close.
up 102 yards and scoring one
Dads of a lot of the 'players were in the locker room, and
touchdown.
A-CLUTCH" PLAY
several with movie cameras and lights had a ball filming the
jubilation.
Jon Berkhousen, St. Johns
Dr. A, N. Sauders, who keeps the players taped up before and
sast.
end, clutches for the ball on
after games, got his turn in the showers and so did County News
a pass from quarterback Tim
Editor Lowell Rinker before things calmed down. Manager Jim
Durner during the first quarv/W^ermanrgotsoa^ed, too.
ter of action Friday night
It was a good 20 to 25 minutes between the time the players
/against fcterl,6tfc ..thkt's the
got.backiOf their lacker room and the time they settled down t(?"
end 'zone"'behind Berkhousen;0 take their leisurely showers and get ready to go home or to*the -'
and that's where he ended upo post-game dance.
. f •,
a second -later for St. Johns'
While the Redwings have a lot to celebrate, they still have
i**f
first touchdown in a 33-0 victheir work cut out for them. Their two games remaining are
tory.
against potentially dangerous opponents—Lakewood this Friday
%
/3
,in a West Central finale and Ovid-Elsie the following Friday in
the
final
game
of
the
season.
Shop in Clinton County.
' ST. JOHNS LINEMAN
OF THE WEEK
Roger Davis, anoffensive right
guard, did an outstanding job of
blocking for ball carriers, and
Coach Jeff Smith said he got the
Two more St. Johns varsity man he was supposed to block on
football players were missing1 all but one play during the evefrom the lineup last Friday and ning.
are lost for the rest of the season, Coach Jeff Smith reports.
i i
Fullback' Mike Green, leading
ground gainer and scorer for the
Redwings, is s u f f e r i n g from
- M0T6R TUNE UPS mononucleosis, d i a g n o s e d on
MIDDLETON (c) -Doug CoopWednesday prior tolastFriday's er, Keith Leslie, Gary Betz and
game. He'll be out for the sea- Alan Zamarron s c o r e d one
- COMPLETE MUFFLER SERVICE son.
touchdown each and Bill Priest
Fred Moore, a 285-pound sen- rambled for two to pace Fulton
ior tackle, suffered an eye in- High School to its first football
jury earlier in the season and it victory of the season, 39-12, ovfinally bothered him to the point er Montabella Friday night.
of seeking a doctor's care. He
Building up a 13-6 first-quarwill be out for the season, too, ter and 26-12 halftime lead, the
and out of athletics forlOweeks. Pirates cruised in the secondhalf
Moore is also a heavyweight on as the defense shut out the Musthe St. Johns wrestling team.
tangs. Fulton had a big edge in
Other Redwings who have been statistics, getting 18 first downs
out with injuries include Ken to Montabella's three and rushing i f
Eldridge, senior center with a for 342 yards compared to Monshoulder separation; Mike Ras- tabella's 98.
dale, senior guard with a knee
Doug First and Bob Gray led
injury; and Russell Hicks, junior the defense with 15 and 13 tackguard with a broken arm.
les, respectively.

2 more players
out for season

JUST A
let your Zephyr man keep
your car ready, willing, and
able...and for less money!

Buy' Muffler and Tail Pipe
f'rom us - Labor FREE
COMPLETE TIRE .SERVICE
Rotating
.Mounting
Lee Winter Tires

/

Brake Relining
Wheel Balancing

mpossible

Complete Winterizing
Lubricating

KARBER . . .
., f

i VVe're in S t ; Johns on S. Churtih St.' " ,*
, ; ,
' Phone 224-2327

7 AM.

to 10 P.M.

FREE

Glass Tumbler
with purchase of

FAST^SIJRE

If you're b u i l d i n g , better think

Pick up and Delivery

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
ST. J O H N S a n d ASHLEY

without

KARBER
—BLOCK

Fulton chalks
first victory

W E ALSO D O

STARTS

BATTERIES
AS LOW AS $ 9 . 9 5
• Lowest price In its class.
• Pick from 3 quality grades.
• Guaranteed up to 36 months.
STOP IN FOR A tNEE
BATTERY CHECK-UP1

Auto Tune-up
6 Cyl. Auto $6.95
8 Cyl. Auto $8.95
Plus Parts

8 or More

Check Our New Low Fall Prices

Gallons

REDUCTIONS

"• V

of $10 to $12 per ton

ZEPHYR GASOUNE

Effective O c t . 15
PULLTYPE SPREADER $1.00 per ton

HARRIS

*

for the f a l l season

TRUCK SPREADING RATE GREATLY REDUCED

UREA $66.64 per ton

Oil CO.

POTASH $42.14 per ton

909 E. State St.
St Johns

Zeeb Fertilizers

You Always G*t MORE for Your MONEY of ZEPHYR

208 W. Railroad

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3234

tel
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Small pool deficit
Laingsburg
makes group happy niPs Bath
(Continued from Page 1-A)

Jeff Silm (43) of St, Johns finds the ground littered with players and the going rather rough in
this piece of action against Charlotte Friday night. End Ed Johnson (82) of St. Johns has just wiped ,
out Charlotte's Wes Fredenburg (50), Oriole Fred Tobin is on'the ground, and Redwing Terry Maier
seems to be deciding who to go for next. Orioles closing in" are John Bartolacci (41), Rod Fuller (64)
and Steve Sparks (51). Charlotte won the battle, but St. Johns won the war 33-0.

P-W hangs

Ovid's Martin

in with
12-0 win

wins

PEWAMO — Pewamo - Westphalia remained in a tie for first
place with Potterville in the
CMAC league Friday night by
defeating the DeWitt Panthers
12-0.
The Pirates are 6-1 for the
season and 5-1 in league play.
DeWitt is 3-4 and 2-4 respectively.
Both teams were scoreless in
the first half. DeWitt couldn't
get started until the fourth quarter and then their offense sputtered at the Pirates' one-yard
line.

Martin was 14 points low on
the tie-breaker, but itwas closer
than three other people who also
missed f o u r selections. They
were Donald W. Rice of 908
Lincolnshire Drive, St. Johns;
Carolyn J. Campbell of 207 E.
Walker Street, St. Johns; and
Frank Kapugia of .1310 Berten
Street, Lansing.
Martin had only the four selections wrong—he picked Charlotte
over St. Johns, Ovid-Elsie over
St. Louis, Notre Dame over MSU
and Perry over Dansville.

The Pirates scored in the third
quarter when Roger Schafer got
hold of a loose hall and raced
56 yards for a touchdown. They
scored again in the fourth quarter on an eight-yard pass from
Mike Miller to Tom Barker. The
play capped a 68-yard drive. '••
' Next Friday DeWitt plays Potterville at home and PewamoWestphalia goes to Portland St.
Pat's.

fc

9rid Prize

Larry Martin of Ovid missed
only four of the 21 selections in
last week's Clinton County News
football contest. That, along with
his tie-breaker score of 38, won
the contest for him and makes
him $20 richer this week.

By JIM SOULE
DeWitt High School

Ovid-Elsie
drubbed at
St. Louis

St. Johns
sports schedule
Varsity football: St. Johns at
Lakewood Nov. .1 at 8 p.m.
Junior varsity football: Lakewood at .St, _Johns__Oct. 3 1 j a t
7 p.m.
C r o s s country: Conference
meet at Alma at 5 p.m. Oct. 30.
State finals Nov. 2.

Ki:n>i\ws

for Winter JACKETS and COATS
fry, HANDSOMELARGEST
^OUTERWEAR
///
SELECTION
Mqny-Many New Styles

SfjrsnTtyMM^'
*SIR JAC-RINGER
*CAMPUS and many other
famous brands

Last week's scores
CLINTON, AREA
GAME SCORESSt. Johns 33, Charlotte 0.
Potterville 40, Fowler 13.
Pewamo - Westphalia 12, DeWitt 0.
Laingsburg 13, Bath 12.
Fulton 39, Montabella 12.
St. Louis 29, Ovid-Elsie 0.

OTHER SCORES
OF AREA INTEREST Waverly 14, Hastings 0
Alma 7, Lakewood 0
Grand Ledge 14, Ionia 13.
Dansville 27, P e r r y 13.
Webberville 31, Portland St.
Patrick's 6.
Portland 25, Carson City 12.
L a k e v l e w 33, CentralMontcalm 6.
Saranac 26, Springport 18.
Chesaning 25, Bullock Creek 0.
Corunna 34, Ithaca 13.
Bay City Hanay,32;"Sagih'a/w
Arthur Hill 21. '
Grand : RaliidsForest'Hills 46,
Hudsonville^'.
,'. ~*'\

Friday's games
WEST CENTRALSt. Johns at Lakewood
Alma at Ionia
Grand Ledge at waverly
Charlotte at Hastings

By FRAN FOWLER
O-E High School

CENTRAL MICHIGAN A C WebbervilleatBath*
Potterville at DeWitt
Fowler at Laingsburg

OVID-ELSIE - Ovid-Elsie's
Jim Miller took first place last
Thursday when the Marauders
hosted the Corunna Cavaliers in
a cross - country meet. But the
MID-MICHIGAN B Cavaliers took the meet 24-35,
Ovid - Elsie at Olivet (non- making their season mark 5-4,
league)
Bullock Creek at BC John
Glenn (non-league)
Chesaning at Saginaw MacArthur (non-league)
Buena Vista at Corunna (nonleague) v
Ithaca at B r i d g e p o r t (nonleague)

HANNAH

Saturday's games

Will Appreciate

CENTRAL MICH.

LARGEST SELECTION

FOR INSURANCE CALL

BOYS' 9.95 to 19.95
MENS' 14.95 to 79.50

ALSO SEE THE

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

Miller had a time of 11:07,
with his brother Ron getting in
third, but Corunna runners John
Lawson, Vic Kuchar, Mike Geel,
Bob Perry and Larry Martindale,
came in s e c o n d and fourth
through seventh, in that order,
to win.
Leroy Thomas was O-E'snext
finisher In eighth place.

TRI-CENTRALCentral Montcalm at Fulton
Vestaburg at Carson City (nonleague)
Montabella at Portland
Saranac at Lakeview- •

INSURANCE
^
'
*>*

CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

ENROLLED DURING the summer were 464 youngsters from
St. Johns, 171 from Fowler, 140
from DeWitt and 126 from P e wamo-Westphalia. Some of the
children attended more than one
session and would be counted
more than once.
Two swimming c l a s s e s for
adults were held during the evening, with 26 persons taking the
course. "The heated pool allowed us to hold the class late in
the evening when most adults
would be available," Scramlin
said, "and I feel the increase in
enrollment for the second class
(22 compared to 4 in the first
one) indicated the response,"
There were three sessions of
tiny tot swimming classes with
21 youngsters enrolled. Thirty
youths were in two sessions of
junior and senior lifesaving,with
both Red Cross and YMCA methods being taught and both certifications being issued.
Scramlin reported some 10,400
admissions were made for open
swimming, as well as about 285
adults and families. New this
year was a family admission rate
Frosh, Laingsburg
of $l,whichScramlin said worked
p l a y to 0 - 0 He
out well. Weather during July and
August was very good, and the
The St. Johns freshman footpool was closed only seven times
ball team played Laingsburg on,
during open swimming due to rain
* Thursday, Oct. 17. Both teams
or cold weather.
played a strong defensive game
and the final score was 0-0.

Xi<ik*ick"k1t1rk

Fowler falls
to Potterville
Potterville's Bruce McMurray
scored three touchdowns Friday
night as the Vikings rolled over
Fowler 40-13 in a CMAC .game
at Potterville.
Fowler, shut out the first half,
scored early in the third period
when, on their first play from
s c r i m m a g e , GaryFeldpausch
shook loose and rambled 33 yards
for a touchdown. Brother Stevo
ran for the Jsxtra point, and then
Gary scored again on a dive play
from th»'two - yard.line in the
fourth,-quarter.
: McMurray .got his touchdowns
runs of two and three yards
and a 19-yard pass from Dick
Diana, Wayne Bargy scored on a
68-yard run in the first quarter,
and Kim V a n T i l b u r g acored
twice, once on a 57-yard pass
play from Diana and once on a
53-yard pass interception.

? on

FOWLER B O W L
Featuring

* Brunswick Automatic Pinsetters
* AMF & Manhattan Balls and Bags
* Completely Resurfaced Alleys
FREE BOWLING INSTRUCTIONS
O N THE SPOT BALL DRILLING & PLUGGING
'

OPEN BOWLING ON WEEKENDS

Fowler, Mich. ROGER HALL, PROP. Ph: 582-8251

WE

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

YQU

WANT

Visit O u r Used
Covered & Cemented Car Port

Egan Ford Sales
200 W.Higham

*&'*• j*f

ST. JOHNS

Use Y o u r Seat Beltsl!

WHM &. ^ A J y , Y S ( 2 E
LISTED

JOHN W_,

STATE FARM

REHMANN'S

OVID-ELSIE(c)-rPossibly the
worst game he's seen in years
at either Ovid-Elsie High School
or Elsie High School was the
way O-E Coach Mark O'Donnell
summed up the game in which
St. Louis defeated the Marauders 29-0 Friday night.
Tom Mizer ran 25 yards to.
get St. Louis its first touchdown
and the extra point was good,
giving St. Louis a 7-0 lead.
The Marauders did something
good, though. Daryl Melvin ran
back the kick-off .100 yards for
a touchdown but it was nullified
by a penalty,
Mizer caught a pass from the
quarterback Jelenek which then
gave St. Louis their s e c o n d
touchdown for a 13-0 lead at
half-time.
In the second half Henry Rojas
scored two more St, Louis touchdowns , around ^a.; fafetyt .against
0~iiJr,w,liefi Jlie bVUiVasjhiked^put
of-the end zone on a punt. Both
of the extra points were good.
The Marauders now stand 3-4
overall. This week they travel
to Olivet.

LARRY SCRAMLIN ,.
HOLLY DAVIS AND Valerie
Bartholomew served as assistant
managers and also had charge of
special activities such as swim
team and aquatic club. Delia
Davis, Karen G r a m s , Elaine
Kuntz and Bill DeGroot were
swim instructors. Carol Flegler,
Judy Whitlock, Scott Bennett and
Bill Bartholomew w o r k e d , as
locker attendants.
A number of youngsters assisted the certified instructors in
some capacity during swim l e s sons, andearningwater safety aid
certification cards were Craig
Bartholomew, Barb Gartwright,
Maggie Kuntz, Brad Huntley and
Cathy Stoddard.
About 30 boys and girls participated on the swim team, andfour
meets were held with swim clubs
and country, club teams In the
Lansing area. The aquatic club
for 10 to 15-year-olds was organized to let interested youngsters earn free swim privileges
by helping out in some capacity at
the pool for three hours per week.
The pool staff worked with
several organizations for special
events. Clinton County 4-H Club
members were allowed free swim
privileges the first day of the 4-H
Fair, and the St. Johns Jaycees
again held their competitive swim
meet for county residents in
August.
Scramlin said he figured the
late start on the swimming program this summer was the major
reason for the deficit this year,
and he looks forward to an ontime start next summer.

The Bath Bees smelled honey
at Laingsburg Friday night, but
the Wolfpack managed to stave
off the spirited Bath squad and
squeak out a 13-12 football victory.. It was Bath's seventh loss
of the season with out a victory.
Pat Cb's extra point near haltime proved to be the winning
margin. He kicked it after Gary
Koonter had passedfor five yards
to Roger • Crane to cap a 78yard drive.
That putLaingsburgahead7-6.
Bath had scored first in the s e c ond period on Don Koenig's two-*
yard plunge. Laingsburg opened
up their lead to 13-6 in the third
quarter after a 62-yard drive
was finished offwithRichVeith's
one-yard plunge.
Bath was thwarted with one
scoring attempt in the fourth
quarter, but then rammed the ball
into the end zone when Koenig
dived over from the two oh a
fourth-down play. A pass for the
tying extra point was batted down
by Laingsburg.
Bath recovered a fumble latein the game and started an aei^el
attack in a n attempt to gull the
game out of the fire, bu^Laingsburg's Gene Smith intercepted
one of the passes to crush out
the Bath hopes.

O-E harriers lose to Corunna

CENTRAL MICHIGAN A C Pewamo - Westphalia at St.
Patrick's

NEW C.P.0. WOOL JACKETS

By FRAN FOWLER
O-E High School

kids didn't have some place to
swim. We can all be proud that
this community effort succeeded
a s well as it did."
"I think the attendance and
other figures show our program
was well accepted in St. Johns,"
Scramlin, the pool director, said
in his annual report. "Myopinlon
i s not based on numbers alone,
but rather on the quality of instruction given, the number of
children returning for lessons
and comments directed to me bysatisfied participants.*
Scramlin said 901 youngsters
took part in four sessions • of
youth swimming classes, Including 227 the first session, 290 the
second, 226 the third and 158 the
fourth. Revenue from these l e s sons totaled $5,303, some $100
short of what had been budgeted.
A ratio of one instructor to 10
or fewer students was usually
maintained to assure a higherquality instruction and supervision, Scramlin said. Fowler and
DeWitt school systems provided
bus transportation for three of
the two-week s e s s i o n s , and
youngsters from the PewamoWestphalia area came in on a carpool basis.

Clinton County
News

DICK

HAROLD

HAWKS

GREEN

200 W. State Si,
'

St. Johns>

V

Whitewalls add H 2 5 per tire
\

7.75-14
7.75-14
7.50-14

fi

7.36-14
7.00-14
, M5-14

Kn i *
6.50-14
6.70-1
7?h.\Z
735.15
6.50.15

6.40-15
7.0U-13
6.50-13
6.0013

LARGER SIZES
' ^ ^ ^2 for »28.28

YOUR VOTE
and SUPPORT
f or

7fa*f&rtfy

WINTER TREADS

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR O W N TIRES

CITY
COMMISSIONER
Tuesday, Nov. 5

Built with the same tread design and same high quality
tread rubber as new Firestone Town & Country tires!

GUARANTEED LIKE NEW TIRES

NO MONEY D O W N
TAKE M O N T H S TO PAY!

Our ratratdi, IdantlfMd by mtdtlllon and thrio mark, tiny tMa
FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE aaalntt dafactt In.workmtnthlp
.•Ml matarlali and all normal road haurd Injurlaa oncountarad
avaryday pastantar ear tita (or Iha Ufa of tl»a triad dtUgn
accordant* vrith (arm* of our prlhtad luartntaa. Pffca of
' taplatamant pro-rata'd on original (raid datlcn waar and b i n d
an Flraitonr adluttmant prica for raptacamant ratraid at tlma
«f adluttmant. Flrattona adjuttmint prlca It Intandad to, but
may net. rarmifnt approilmata currant avarata Hiilna prica,
and it mbjact toenail* without netkt.
*

K

f Mead oi i h o V n of fir.iiont Stort., comp.ll.Iv.ty prktrj o. Flr-iton- Daolm end o. 0 II»rv1«,.Wtlon» dLplpytns t K F I r t i t m t | I | » .

A l l votes for City Commissioner, must be
written in. Please spell name EXACTLY as
shown above, including INITIAL or vote *
w i l l not count.

Phone 224-7160
STATE FMM INSURANCE COMMHIEi
H M M Offkw: Ifcwnlnjtw, I N n *

'"' Blackwells

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
\,'
i'irrsloiie
Tin's
.;
#>
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
AV» '
110 W. Highom-Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325
x>

Pd. Pol.- Ad.
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Set millage gets backing

fliere are new county
board candidates
They're
unopposed
in Nov. 5
general
election

WALTER NOBIS
District.2
Lebanon-Essex-Bengal

ANDREW COBB
District 1
Duplain-Greenbush

All voters who go to the polls 5
next Tuesday or who cast absentee ballots will have a chance
to help decide whether separate
tax l i m i t a t i o n s will be e s tablished in Clinton County for
the county, townships, schools
and the intermediate school d i s trict.
The proposal would do away
with the tax allocation board for
a period of two years and would
raise the allocated total tax from
15 mills this year to 18 mills
next year.
Both c o u n t y and school officals, who annually haggle with
each other over the division of
the 15 mills, favor the new set
millage proposal. They admit it
faces a rough time at the polls,
but they point out a number of
advantages which will improve,
they think, goverment by all the
units concerned.

Clinton County News
SECTION B
Each year the allocation board
meets in early summer to divide
the 15 allocated mills between the
schools, the county, the intermediate school district, and the
townships. The latter two figures
have remained pretty much constant, with the real battle being
over what i s allocated to the
schools and the county.
This year the allocation board
decided to allow the schools
7.717 mills for 1969, with the
county getting to spread 6.113
mills, the townships 1 mill and
the intermediate school district

OCTOBER 3 1 , 1968

.17 mill. Under the set millage
proposal, the schools would r e ceaive 9.7 mills, the county 6.5
mills, townships i.5 mills, and
the intermediate school district
.3 mill.
THE DIFFERENCE in school
allocated millage would be an
increase of 1.983 mills, butproponents of the fixed millage point
out this would mean no direct
increase, because the school districts can ask for that much less
in additional operating m o n e y
from voters.

"No school district can p o s - millage they n e e d for the two
sibly operate on 9.7 mills," of- years of 1969-1970, with .3 mill
ficials point out in explalningsef being the limit.
millage, "so it will still be
The county this winter will
necessary to ask for the dif- spread 6.113 milts and tinder the
ference between 9.7 m i l l s and new proposal would have up to
their needs. However, this 9.7 6.5 mills. If they decide to spread
mills will qualify the school d i s - the maximum it will be an Intricts for minimum state-aid" crease of .387 mill on all tax
in the event proposals for extra statements in the county.
voted millage fail.
This .387 mill plus the posThe intermediate school dis- s i b l e .13 mill increase for the
trict will have a possible in- Intermediate school district will
crease of .13 a mill under the be the only increase In the taxes
proposed p l a n . However, they for the City of St. Johns and the
will ask. for only the actual
See MILLAGE page 3B
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JOHN AND ALICE DOE
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200 N, Clinton Ave.
ST. JOHNS, MICH. 48879
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^DOLLARS

Olinim Jlaiioml
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
ST, JOHNS, MICHIGAN

You Have a Choice at Clinton
MAURICE GOVE
District 3
Bingham-Portion of St. Johns

REX SIRRINE
District 4
Portion of St. Johns

DUANE CHAMBERLAIN
District 5
Ovid Township

National

. . .

What type of Checking
Account best meets your needs?
Clinton National provides a choice of personal checking account
services to meet the specific needs of the many customers we
serve. Feel free to come in and discuss your individual situation
with us, We'll be glad to advise you on the type of checking account which will give yojj the service you want p t t h q lowest
possible cost. For instance—

WILLIAM HUFNAGEL
District 7
Dallas-Westphalia

CLAUDE UNDERHILL
District 6
Victor-01 ive-Riley

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
District 8
Watertown-Eagle

1 m If You Maintain a Minimum $300
Balance, Checking Service is FREE
If you can conveniently keep a checking account balance that
does not fall below $300 each month, this is the most advantageous type of account for you. If the balance falls below the
$300 minimum1, checks paid against the account for that month
are charged at 10c each.

2#

A ThriftiCheck Account Requires

V->
ROY (JACK) ANDREWS
District 10
Portion of DeWitt Twp.

GERALD LANJ<FORD
District 9^
Portion of DeWitt Twp.

No Minimum Balance

GERALD SHEPARD
District 11 .
Bath Township

A book of 20 checks, printed with your name, costs you only
$2.00, There are no additional charges for checking services.
A statement of your account is sent to you each three months.

Paid Political Advertisement

IF YOU LIVE IN THIS AREA:
THE 87th DISTRICT INCLUDES:

SHIAWASSEE CO. New Lothrop O
K J

RUSH

< _

All of Shiawassee County
6 Clinton County Townships

3#

NEW
HA2ELTON
HAVEN

0

OLIVE

2 Clinton County Cities

o

St. Johns and DeWitt

x

lb IL

Owono

St. J o h n s
Ovid
OVID

d

CALKOONtA

VENICE

Clinton' National makes no checking service charge on accounts
for persons over 65. Just notify us that you're 65 or over and
we'll extend this FREE service to you.

Coruuii*

So

BINGHAM

Bath, Bingham, DeWitt
Olive, Ovid and Victor

FREE Checking Service for
Persons Over 65 Years of Age

De W i t t
DE W I T T

BENNING- S H I A WASSEE
TON'

VICTOR

®
BATH

ELECT

William S.

g~)L»icg«burg

.
|

I
Q J

o J3
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DVDaurrn- no tt|

Bancroft

o

Morrtc

®

ANTRIM

VUperry

.a
VERNON

Byron

O

I *'
CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BALLENGER

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

IN THE
Jtt
-'TUESDAY,• NOVEMBiBpr
GENERAL ELECTIO#.
• -if

It's a Republican Year!!

N o w • . . 10 offices serving the Clinton a r e a
Deposits up to $15,000 insured by the FDIC

Pags 2 B
ASC PROGRAM

How much
corn did
you

26 Clinton / <jarms open
for public

hunting
W. M. SMITH

In the fall of 1966 approximately 1,100 farms in Michigan
entered into agreements with the
United States Department of Ag- •
riculture to allow public hunting
and trapping on their farms.
Again in 1967 an additional
1,000 farms completed public access agreements. P r e s e n t l y
there are 250,000 acres which
are available for public use.
Ninety per cent of the agreements were written for hunting
only, and over half of these public access farmswere in the lower one-third of the state, which
makes them easily accessible tc
the majority of our hunters.
In 1967 approximately 20,000
hunters made use of our public
access lands. The approximate
number of man-hours .of hunting
on these lands amounted to 120,000 hours, and 10,000 birds, rabbits and squirrel were harvested.
IN 1968 IT IS anticipated that
a far greater use will be made
of the public access lands because the sportsmen throughout
our state are now more familiar
with the program and the location
of the areas available.
All farms which provide pub-

Gen Tel offers
nickel-a-minute
DDD service
"Nickel - A - Minute," a new
economy long distance service
for direct dialed calls to points
within Michigan, has been introduced by General Telephone,
"Nickel - A - Minute," service
applies to direct dialed long distance calls made to points within Michigan between 10 p.m. and
7 a.m. seven days a week,
Saunders said. The new service
also applies to operator handled
calls where direct distance dialing (DDD) is not available.
Charges for the new service,
which is available to both residence and business customers,
Include a S2-per~month ..basic
monthly charge knd 5'cents for
each minute of use.
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County ASC Manager
lie hunting may be identified by acreage is covered by the agreea large green and white sign ment so that neighboring farm
generally posted near the farm boundaries will not be crossed.
h e a d q u a r t e r s , which reads Trespassingwithout permission
"Hunting Allowed".
from the land o w n e r s gives
Hunters may also obtain a list sportsmen a bad name and makes
of the farms by contacting the for poor hunter-farmer relalocal county ASCS office in the tions. (The public access agreecounty in which they wish to hunt ments were written under the
or by writing to the Michigan De- recommendation of the Michigan
partmen' of Conservation, Game D e p a r t m e n t of Conservation,
Divisior t Lansing, Mich. 48926.
Game Division, which states the
In uur county we have 26 farm- number of hunters recommended
ers participating in the program, per day in a given area.
making 1,873 acres availablefor
The public access agreements
public hunting.
were written for a period of not
To maintain the best hunter- less than five nor more than 10
farmer, relations, all h u n t e r s years, so these lands will be
should contact the owner of the available to the hunter from three
land where the public hunting to eight more hunting seasons.
sign Is posted and identify themAll hunting must be done in
selves to assure themselves and accordance with state game laws
the farmer that there will not be and regulations.
an excessive number of hunters
Anyone wishing a list and locaon a given farm.
tion of the participating farms in
our county can get a list at our
BE SURE TO FIND out what office.

RICHARD ALLEN
JOE DAVEY
Republican
Democrat
Candidates for State Representative from 88th District

Spain source for best
Christmas treelackseed
of hardiness. In comparison

For the best looking Scotch
pine Christmas tree that r e quires almost no shearing, nurserymen should get seed stock
from Spain, contends a Michigan
State University forestry r e searcher.
Dr Jonathan W. Wright says
these tre,es have made the Scotch
pine the 'most popular Christmas
tree in the U.S. and helped to
make Michigan thenation'sleading producer, accounting for 10
per cent of all those grown in
the nation.
ers select equipment that can
He cites four reasons for the
dry in 16 hours what harvesting Spanish Scotch pine's populariequipment will handle in 10 hours. ty: 1) the foliage remains dark
Two - row harvesting equip- green or blue green throughout
ment will harvest 125 to 150 the winter, 2) the needles are
bushels of corn an hour or 1,000 shorter than in the Belgian and
bushels in an eight-hour day.
German varieties, 3) the stem
form is usually good and 4) the
A 10,000-BUSHEL crop would tree requires very little shearmean drying 600 bushels a day, ing.
and a 15,000-bushebcrop would
"The growth rate is 30 to 40
mean handling 1,000 bushels a per cent slower than In the Belday with the drying equipment.
gian and German trees, which
With a batch-In-the-bin unit, may account for the reduction in
Maddex says a 24-foot diameter shearing needed," says Wright,
bin would permit the farmer to
handle 1,000 bushels daily with
"IN EXPERIMENTAL plantanormal m o i s t u r e removal. A tions, a few specimens produced
good, small, automated batch top quality Christmas trees with
drying system would also be absolutely no shearing. We do
suitable for this size of crop.
not recommend this as a general
There are many good units to practice, but we believe that the
handle 10,000 to 15,000 bushels need for shearing may be deof grain in a season, says Mad- creased considerably as aresult
dex, and these, can-provide eco- .of! slower-growth rates."
nomical grainMrylng If properly" * The ijfggesi dfaWback toLthe
Spanish variety (iberica) Is Us,
operated.

Plan now for drying,
storing '69 corn crop
Farmers should start now to
make plans for drying and storing next fall's corn crop, advises George McQueen, Clinton
County Extension agricultural
agent.
In some cases, he says, the
excess crop can be dried and
stored commercially. But if the
farm is in an expansion period,
farmers should leave room and
plan for adding a drying unit.
McQueen warns that farmers
won't have much time for planning when the next summer rolls
around. Surveys by M i c h i g a n
State University agricultural engineers show the average harvesting period in Michigan is
usually only about 30 days. But,
because of uncertain weather,
it's best to count only 15 days
for sure.
McQueen^-and Robert L. Maddex,- MSU extension agricultural'
engineer, recommend that farm-

Hot off the Press

with 18 other varieties, the Spanish variety suffered winter needle injury and occasional death
of its growing tip in northern
Minnesota, northern Wisconsin,
northwestern Illinois and northern Michigan.
But, says Wright, in other
places such as the southern half
of Michigan, Missouri, and Pennsylvania, they have continued to
grow well for nine years.
What -is the best part of Spain
from which to o b t a i n seed?
Wright says there is no definite
answer. Experiments on trees
from five different Spanish origins showed no major or consistent difference in quality or
growth rate.

Unit plan projects
for church fair
The Mabel Maler Division of
the First Congregational Church
meb at the home of Mrs Ronald
Rinckey Oct. 22 with eight members present and Mrs Frank
Maier as a special guest.
The group s p e n t the evening
working on projects for the
church fair scheduled for Nov.
21.
The next meeting will be Nov.
26 at the home of Diane Waltz.
that
apt to'cause 'tt'oWe fbirttib'se'
who watchfully wait.' '-^
• Think big—make elaborate future plans, forging ahead In faith
and confidence.

Senior citizens elect
Hill as chairman for 1969

Clarence Hill has been elected
again as chairman of the Clinton
County Senior Citizens. A new
By GEORGE McQUEEN
board of directors elected Hill
Extension Agricultural Agent
and other officers at a meeting
Do you know how many bushels last Tuesday, Oct. 22, after memof corn you grew but didn't get bers of the organization had first
into storage? One way to tell is elected new directors.
Three guests at the meeting,
to check kernels and ears found
in the field. 1) the number of ears Mrs Betty Minsky, Rev Hugh
in 133 feet of row and 2) the Banninga and George Eberhard
(directors, of the recently disn u m b e r of
solved Aging Committee), volunk e r n e l s beteered to serve as the nucleus of
ween rows for
an advisory committee composed
a measured
of a cross-section of citizens of
distance.
St. Johns representing business,
One lost ear
the professions, news media and
p e r 133 feet
social activities. This advisory
rep r e s e n t s
committee will be available to asone b u s h e l
sist the Senior Citizens If they,
lost. E v e r y
are needed to help solve probtwenty kernels
lems which might arise. Some of
found in a 40inch square r e p r e s e n t s one the Aging Committee members
bushel lost. Counting between have been of considerable asrows only, the distances for each sistance in times past.
row width would be 40" row—
The following persons were
40 inches; 38" row—42 inches; elected by the entire group to
36" row—44 1/2 Inches; 35" row serve a two-year term as di—46 inches; 32" row—50 inches; rector: Arthur Thelen.BenGilli30" row—53 inches; and 28" row son, Mrs Carl Harris, Roy Orms—57 inches.
by and John Baumgartner. Leo
What accounts for field losses Thelen was elected to serve for
A rapid production, efficient
one year to complete the term sawmill in Beal City near Mt.
and how may they be reduced?
Most corn h a r v e s t i n g ma- of George Shaw, who now re- Pleasant, will be the site of a
chines will-lose, four to six bush-; • sides In Florida. The other di- sawmill clinic held fo;r mill opels of a 100-bushel crop under rectors who still have one year erators and other interested peoperfect conditions. Poor machine to serve are Clarence Hill, Elzie ple' Nov. 8.
adjustment, high ground speed Exelby, Carmen Tranchell and
The half-day clinic will begin
and stalk conditions all contrib- Ernest Root.
at 1 p.m. with a tour of the new
The directors then met and Weber Brothers' Sawmill. Visute to excess machine loss.
J u s t ' s t a n d i n g in the field, elected the following officers for itors will see the conveyorized
losses increase about one bushel a term of one year: chairman, system at work, and will witness
per acre per week after the Clarence Hill; vice chairman, how the three-man operation can
kernel moisture drops below 35 Elzie Exelby; treasurer, Roy produce 8,000 board feet of lumper cent. When most corn hy- Ormsby; and secretary, Carmen ber each day from mixed hardbrids attain 35 per cent kernel Tranchell. Miss Helen Baum- woods.
moisture they are fully mature gartner was elected card and
Special features of the new mill
and have completed kernel de- flower c o m m i t t e e and Mrs include an upright edger that will
velopment. After that, it's just a Clarence Hill was chosen pro- saw and edge a board at the same
gram director. Roy Ormsby will time, and a chipper that reduced
matter of losing moisture.
Mature corn standing In the be In charge of card parties and slabs and edgings to salable
field dries at a rate of about will appoint his committees to product for papermllls.
one-half per cent moisture per serve.
Following the tour, Ben WebThe next meeting of Senior er, one of the three brothers
day under favorable conditions.
If temperature is below 50 de- Citizens will be onTuesday,Nov. who own the mill, will discuss
grees F. or relative humidity 12,j In the E p i s c o p a l Church the operation.
above 80 per cent very little undercroft. Charles Lapham will
Bill Keppler, head of the wood
show slides of trips he and his products Cooperative Extension
drying takes place.
wife have taken.
Service program at North CaroThe local group will have a lina State University, will report
These are all more reasons
for growing relatively early ma- table of baked goods and other on systematic problem solving
turing hybrids. Many years of articles for sale at the Exten- in the sawmill, and Henry Huber,
records show the so-called 95- sion Club Workshop In Smith Michigan State University forest
100 day hybrids do at least equal Hall Nov. 5.
products Extension specialist,
the yield of later maturing va^111 discuss "break-even" charts
rieties. By reaching maturity lars per acre results wnen corn for chipping installations.
_earlier, they dry more rapidly is harvested at 26-28 per cent
jni.gjQod.weather, thus.jbehig. les,s < moisture. This moisture will re-„ a, Remember, carelessly driven
exposed "toS'field lo'sses and fall " suit"lh"*minYmum "field' aSsses^ cars are deadly weapons.
Minimum handling damage*'*tS''
storms. JB ^
corn and reasonable cost of dryMoney refuses to talk todayIn general, the most net dol- ing.
it just goes without saying.

Sawmill
Clinic To Be
November 8

Vote for Law and Order in Clinton County

N
0
V
5th

V
0
T
E
NEW 16-PAGE
FREE B O O K L E T
CONTAINS
INFORMATIVE
FACTS ABOUT
, ELECTRIC
HEATING

Just a minute is atl it takes to get
the latest story on modern Electric Heating.
Get this new, free booklet dnd learn all about
the different types of equipment, the recommended
installation, the costs, benefits and superior
performance of Electric Heating. This booklet not only
gives you these facts—but backs them up with
actual case histories and estimates. Let us
prove . . . Electric Heat makes your comfort
complete. Fill out and mail this coupon tod&y.

C O N S U M E R S POWER C O M P A N Y
j
j
'|
, |
j
l
J
|
i

PE-2153-42

published by Consumers Powe, Company

Q

Please send a copy oftyour new
FREE Electric Heating booklet

Q Send details about h o w I can qualify for $100 installation allowance.
NAME '.
STREET.
CITY

.ZIP.

HAROLD B. REED
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
65th DISTRICT

* Experienced

*Dedicated

•Municipal Judge o. City of St. Johns.
•Administrator of the Clinton Memorial Hospital
since 1958. Business Manager 1955-1958. .
•Former City Attorney of City of St. Johns. '
•Senior Partner in law firm of REED and KELLY,
with offices in St. Johns and DeWitt.
•Former member Clinton County Board of Supervisors,

*Qualified

•Circuit Court Commissioner' of Clinton County
1961-1968. Elected in 1960 to fill vacancy. Reelected for full term in 1962.
•Former Assistant Prosecutor Clinton County.
•Practicing Attorney in Clinton County since-1958.
•Married, no children. Lives with wife, Bobbie, at
305 East State, St. Johns.
•U.S. Army-1943-1946.

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Fixed millage pi
gets backing h
Continued from page IB
City of DeWitt-a total of .5X7
mm.
On an assessed valuation of
$10,000, such an increase would
be $5.17. This would be the
maximum raise possible, and if
either the intermediate school
district or the county did not ask
for-the maximum, the increase
'would be less.

posal it would be possible to
spread 1.5 mills, but this would
be decided at the annual meetings
of all the townships, except the
charter townships of Bath and
Watertown. If the townships show
a need for the .5 mill increase,
and the electors approve the additional, it would mean a total
increase for the taxpayers in the
townships of 1.017 M i l l s or
$10.01 on the valuation of $10,THE TOWNSHIPS will spread 000; $5 of that would remain In
1 mill this year. Under thispro- the township.

(By way of explanation, just
what is a mill? One mill is onetenth of a cent; 10 mills equals
1 cent. Therefore, on$l valuation
one mill tax would be 1 cent;
on $1,000 valuation it would be
$1; on $10,000 valuation it would
be $10.)
The fixed, millage proposal, if
passed by the electors, would do
several things:
It would eliminate the allocation b o a r d and save the
county a p p r o x i m a t e l y SI*"

000 each year.
It would eliminate the annual
fight each year .for operating
millage by the three units involved — namely, the county,
public schools and townships—
and the ill feeling caused by this
annual meeting of the allocation
board.
, "The 15 - mill limitation has
been outmoded for several years
since the school operating costs
have risen to t h e i r present
level," allocation board members have stated. "The new plan
would permit all units to prepare
a realistic budget in advance of
annual meetings and before the
school year is over, m a k i n g
for better n e g o t i a t i n g with
teachers and other peisohnel."

This p r o p o s a l will be submitted to the electors at the November election and if passed,
will be for a two-year period.
At the expiration of the two
years it is the feeling of county,
school, and township representatives that some other method of
financing school operations will
be arranged other than property
tax. If some other arrangments
are not made then, the allocation board will be reorganized
and a new proposal presented to
the electors.

per. Following the supper, the
men me,t for a devotional period
with Don Stiffler, former minister of U n i v e r s i t y Church of
Christ, East Lansing as speaker.

fauplatH£cckeAter Cc/chij
By MRS. JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent—Phone 2244045

PRESENTS SERVICE
High School class of the Church
of Christ met Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Jack Hawes of Elsie followPeg the fellow no good if he ing the morning worship hour.
can't see good in others.
Later in the afternoon thay jourPeople who take time to study neyed to the Ovid' Convalescent
a problem usually come to the Manor and presented a service
for the people there
right conclusion.

FELLOWSHIP TO MEET
Women's Fellowship will meet
Tuesday evening, Nov. 5 at 7:15
p.m. in the Church of Christ Fellowship Hall.
HOST CAPITOL AREA MEN'S
FELLOWSHIP
Monday evening the Church of
Christ hosted the Capitol Area
Men's Fellowship for a ham sup-

Mrs Kenneth Kiger is in Sparrow Hospital, Lansing, recuperating from surgery performed
last week. She is reported able to
have cards at this writing.
Mrs Russell Ward of Grand
Ledge spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Dale Schultheiss and family
in St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Luman Hall attended the golden anniversary
open house for Mr and Mrs Clifford Dunham in Elsie on Sunday.
Neil Halls of Colony Road and
Earl Hall and daughter Joan and
husband of Lansing also attended.
1
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15th ANNIVERSARY SALE!
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 1st & 2nd

EQUIPMENT
SALE

•.•'.v'i----,7

CASH or TERMS
*Tractors

* Plows

*C6mbines

*Wagons

*Corn Pickers

*Grinders

"Tractor Tires

*Choppers

DON'T WAIT!

COME IN NOW

DURING OUR ANNIVERSARY
SALE FOR THE BEST DEAL
OF THE YEAR ON FARM EQUIPMENT

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT - sis N. LANSING S I
Serving Clinton County Farmers For Over 15 Years

ammtfc
i

•>

REFRESHMENTS
PRIZES
FAVORS
no purchase
necessary

OLIVER-GEHL SALES & SERVICE

HAROLD PHILLIPS

This week-end we w i l l celebrate our 15th Anniversary
' in St. Johns. It doesn't seem like it's been half that long.
It has been our pleasure to serve some very fine people
over the years and we'd like to show our appreciation for
their patronage. We invite you to come visit us during our
15th Anniversary sale . . . we'll have some exceptional
bargains in farm machinery, refreshments and door prizes.
So, be sure to come visit with us this week. We's like to
shake your hand and say "Thank you for your patronage".

<K

PAUL GRAFF

VERNON MILLER

/ - : , . " > • • •

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
OLIVER SALES AND SERVICE

313 N. LANSING

ST. JOHNS

^v

NEW... biggest
feed maker built!

•

'•>-%

till!!
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First h i g h school honor
roll of y e a r announced

Ballenger Calls For
Welfare Restructuring
William s. B a l l e n g e r of
rural Ovid, Republican nominee
for state representative from the
By Mrs Doris Fisher
87th District, told a meeting of
the Ovid Crescent Club last week
(Oct. 21) that a sweeping re- Conines speak
appraisal and restructuring of on I n d i a
our welfare system is absolutely
essential, with a shift in em- at Harvest Festival
The Salem United Methodist
phasis from hand-outs to helping
Annual Harvest Festival was held
hands.
Said Ballenger:"It is strange Saturday evening in the Church.
Following a potluck supper Mr
indeed that during six years of
prosperity, total welfare costs and Mrs Richard Conine showed
in Michigan have increased from pictures of their work as Peace
some $179 million to more than Corps volunteer In India for two
$437 million—an incredible Jump years.
Their Village of Vetapalem
of 143 per cent!
"The most baffling phenomenon consisted of 12,000 people but
is the rapid growth of aid to compared to an American Village
dependent children (ADC) cases "of just a few hundred. Their way
in just the past 10 months— c: life is very backward. The
from 38,500 to 48,000," he noted. people still use wild buffalo and
B a l l e n g e r pointed out that bullock carts for transportation
mounting welfare rolls during an with a few haying bicycles.
The Conines have adopted aear of unprecedented national
prosperity should be the tip-off lively brown eyed Indian boy they
that drastic action is needed to found while in India who is now
Christopher Brian Conine. His
redirect our welfare efforts.
"The basic philosophy behind grandfather Rev Ralph Conine
welfare should be that assistance pastor of the church introduced
will be given to allowfthe recip- him to the group.
On display in the foyer of the
ient to become self-supporting,"
said Ballenger. "But instead of church were numerous articles
reducing welfare rolls, present they brought back with them.
programs perpetuate and enlarge
Rev Marion Hanover of Benton
them. The current system also
tends to destroy and thwart in- Ridge, Ohio and Buddy Woodenhead, a homemade puppet will
itiative.
"The organization of the wel- bring Christian Ventriloquism
fare system needs to be almost Speaking for Christ at Salem
totally r e v a m p e d , " Ballenger United Methodist Church Nov. 3
continued, "The ever-increasing thru 10, each evening at 7:30.
Mr and Mrs Harry Patterson
and changing federal programs
and regulations often conflict with were Sunday dinner guests in the
or overlap state efforts. There is home of Mr and Mrs LeoKrollof
reason to believe that the federal Bannister.
Mrs Harmon Earegood of St.
government's Office of Economic
Opportunity (OEO)— one~ of the Louis was a Friday evening visitmany so-called 'Great Society" or in the home of Mr and Mrs
programs—is actually recruiting Gin Baker and family.
Mr and Mrs James Fisher and
welfare cases which the state,
not the federal government, has family spent Sunday touring the
Newaygo area and called on their
to pay for,
"In some instances, welfare cousins Mr and Mrs Charles
funds have been used to buy to- Mitchell.
tally unnecessary luxuries like because of fear of losing part of
color television sets. There have their government check. Another
been cases of men living with major point of contention is
welfare recipients and eating up whether the ADC system also
the allotment intended to support works to promote illegitimacy by
children. ADC mothers are en- offering Increased support for
couraged to resist efforts to en- more fatherless children," he
roll them in training programs concluded.

County Line News

News About Clinton County

One signpost of the march of R i c h a r d Hauser, Dana Hazle, Nancy McCausey, Lori McQueen,
time is the issuance of the honor Daniel Henning, Christine Holm, Phyllis Ochis, Mary Patton, Wilroll lists from the high school. Helen Hospodar, Debbie Huss, liam P r o s z a k , Nancy J o P r e The listing for the first six David Hyler, Judy Irish, Vicki socki, Karen Rademacher, Celia
weeks honor roll at Rodney B. Johnston, Richard Jones, Honey Remus, Lynn Richards, Marilyn
Wilson High School in St. Johns Karber, RhondaKloeckner,Shar- Romig, Judy Roof, Stella Salwas a n n o u n c e d last week by on Kowalk, Lawrence Kruger, azar, KentSchueller, P a t r i c i a
Douglas Kurncz, W i l l i a m Le- Sees, Jackie Slade,DennisSmith,
Principal B. Stanley Pocuis.
Trudy Smith, LarrySpitler,BarS e n i o r s and freshmen each Feverej
placed 31 per cent of their memD e b o r a h Locher, M a r t h a bara Spousta, Patricia Spousta,
bers on the honor roll, while the Locher, Karon Lundy, Connie Janet Stampski, Marsha Stevens,
juniors had 27 per cent and the Marten , Richard Moldenhauer, Catherine Stoddard, Beth Stork,
sophomores 20 per cent. Honor Sally MacLuckle, J u l i e Mc- Colleen Sutherland, Marcla Talt,
roll students by grade are:
Causey, Darlene Nemcitf, Kathy Lu Ann Thelen, Janie Thrush,
Seniors: Glenna Acker, Mary N i c h o l s , Douglas Nickelson, Debbie T u r n e r , Laura VanA s h l e y , Mary Becker, David Nancy Nichols, Jonathon Plerson, dervort, Jane Vitek, John WamB o r o r , Randal Bouchey, Jens C r a i g Puetz, Sheila Pulliam, pler, Rebecca Watchorn, Leo
Bruun, Tim Bunce, Shirley Clan- Sheryl Pulliam, Pearl Pytlowan- Weber, Richard Welsh, Sharon
dening, Chris C o r n e l l , Karen yj, Denise Reuter, Colleen Rob- Whitford Diana Whitmore, Ruth
Cornell, Theresa Cornwell,Gary inson, Christina Schneider, Den- Willette, Robin Wilson, Paul WitCurtis, Lisa Davis, Susan Down- nis Schulthelss, June Sehlke, Sue gen C o l l e e n Wood, Deborah
ing, Lynda Droste, Carla Ernst, Sibley, J u l i a Silvestri, Tama Wood, P a t r i c i a Woodbury,and
Jeanne Ferman, Jeffrey Geller, Simunek, Robin Smith, Marvin Melode Worthington.
Carleen Gillespie, Richard Hen- Sperry, Kendra S t e p h e n s o n ,
derson, D a r r e l l H e r b r u c k , Sharon Summer, Linda Thayer,
Eileen T h e l e n , Karen Tolles,
Sharon Howe;
Gordon Hyler, Linda Isbell, Mary Wilbur and JanWoodhams.
Renae Jorae, Charles Kehr, Janet
SOPHOMORES: Vickie Amos,
Kosht, Ken Kramer, RoyerLerg,
Sharon Liszewski, Susanne Lon- Janet Andrews, Rose Baker, Condon, Terry Maler, LeAnne Mar- nie Burnham, Judy Butler, MarNine-month earnings of Sealed
tin, Susan Martinez, Susan Mer- ianne B u t l e r , Barbara CartPower
Corp. rose 14 per cent to
wright,
M
a
r
g
a
r
e
t
C
a
s
t
n
e
r
,
ignac, Judi Miller, T h o m a s
Moore, Caroll Morriss, Suzanne Charles Cheeney, Debra Coch- $2,448,000, or $1.56 per share,
McAlvey, Robert Newman, Pa- run, Ronald Cuthbert, Gwen Dick- from $2,148,000 or $1.38 per
tricia O'Leary, Nancy Paksi, man, Brenda Downing, Thomas share, a year ago, confirming
earlier e s t i m a t e s , Gordon E.
Harry Patterson, Wendy Pifer, Doyle,
Reynolds, the company's presiBonnie Pung, D e a n n a Rademacher, Scott Robbins, Charles Dianne Dunkel, John Estes, Linda dent, announced last week.
Final figures for the period
Romig, Neil R o s s o w , Kathy Feldpausch, James Findlay, DaSchaefer, Linda Searles, Gall vid Flermoen, Robert Friesen, showed sales slightly above exShafley, Althea Shaw, Gary Sip- Connie Gove, KathyGrost, Chris- pectations. Volume for the nine
kovsky, B a r b a r a Slagel, Judy tine Haker, Lorraine Harger, months was $37,966,000 comSmith, T h e r e s a Smith, Paul Lawrence Hayer, Andy Henning, pared with $35,711,000 in 1967, a
S p e e r b i e c k e r , Julie Staines, Mary Holt, Chris I d z k o w s k l , gain of 6 per cent. Reynolds last
Cheryl Swagart, Lexa Swatman, Kathy I r r e r , Deanne Jorea, month had projected sales of
Michael Szarka, Richard Vitek, Christine Jumper, Dianne Kan- $37,850,000.
Third q u a r t e r net earnings
Richard Warren, Debra West- aski, Christine Kissane, Karen
land, Judy Whitlock, Jane Wieber, Kohls, Chris Kramer, Barbara were $875,000,equivalent to 56
Linda W i l l e t t e , Dorothy Wil- Kurncz, Dean Lerg, Greg Lounds, cents per share, in comparison
liams, Deborah Witgen, Patricia B a r b a r a Maier, Cynthia Maz- with $790,000, or 51 cents per
zolini, Susan Mohnke, Linda Mur- share, in the like period last
Zuker and Patricia Nuser.
phy, Eileen McClintock, James year. Sales of $12,919,000 were
JUNIORS:* Jane Allaby, Kathy McQueen;
/ up 10 per cent from$11,756,000.
Asher, Mary Austin, Jamie BarRosie Paradise, Linda Patton,
Per-share earnings for 1967
gar, Diane Barnes, Scott Ben- Thomas Rasdale, Lambert Rehnett, Greg B l a n c h a r d , Chris mann, Ruth Remus, Lynn Riley, have been adjusted to reflect a
Bohil, Norma Brya, Claire Car- Ruth Schultz, Susanne Shane, Pa- 10 per cent stock dividend in
ter, Amy Castner, Donald Chant, tricia Shinabery, Jane Smith, August of this year.
The firm, a leading manuDavid Conklln, Harold Conklin, Michael S m i t h , Kelly Spicer,
Sherri Conley, Cathy Cronkhite, Rachelle Stachel, Marlene Tay- facturer of piston rings and other
Kathy Davis, Roger Davis, Doug- lor, Catherine Turner, Theresa engine p a r t s , expects fourth
las Dubay, Dolores Evitts, Bren- Voislnet, Thomas Warstler, Jody quarter s a l e s to auto manuda Feldpausch, Kathy Feld- W e s t l a n d , Roger Wickerham, facturers to be up In consepausch, Tom Fowler, Valeria Lenore Wood, Janeen Woodbury, quence of heavy car production.
G i l l e s p i e , Barbara H a r t e , Rhonda Woodbury, Joyce Zell, Replacement sales are also continuing strong as more cars built
and Jean Smith.
in recent years of large pro-

Sealed Power
9-month earnings
up 14% in 1968

B&on.te§3£S r xSPpa!*able
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age

F ^ S H M E ^ ^ ^
Cheryl Amstutz, James Bappert,^* tr-*-*,r,*
Janet Barnes, P a u l a Barrett,
Daniel Barz, D o r e n e Bauer,
Kathleen B e a g l e , C h r i s t i n e
B e e c h l e r , Karen Blanchard,
Kathy Boettger, Michael Bond,
L e a n n e Brown, Karen Buggs,
The November meeting of ClinTerri Bunce, Terri Burnham, ton County Farm Bureau Women
Cheryl Conine, Chris Cook,Don- will be held on Wednesday, Nov.
ald Cuthbert, Jacqueline DeGeer, 6, instead of Tuesday, election
Ronald Dollarhite, Beth Doyle, day.
David Dush, ShirleyEisler,MarTenative plans will be made for
tin Ernst, Joyce Fedewa, Jean the coming year and presented
Feldpausch, Keith Foote, Anne for approval. Miss Helen Atwood,
Fox. Cathy French, Paula Gib- state c o o r d i n a t o r ofwomen's
son, Michael G r o s t , Jillene activities, will meet with the
Guernsey, Kathleen Halmo, Joy group.
Harrison, J a m e s Harte, Judy
The meeting will be at the
Haske, Kevin Hayer, Kathy Hazle, Farm Bureau office building on
Alan Henning, Dennis Henning, West Higham Street. All Farm
Hacqueline Heuer, Kim Hopko, Bureau women are welcome and
Bonnie Kimball, Douglas King, urged to attend.
Barbara Kleeman, Debbie Kosht,
The officers for the coming
Mary LaBrie;
year are: chairman, Mrs David
Cynthia Lanterman, Michele Morris of Grand Ledge; vice
Lenon, Cynthia Liszewski, Cal- chairman, Mrs Raymond Mayer
vin Lounds, Sandra Lublow, Mary of St. Johns; and secretary, Mrs
Beth Matter, Sharon Mazzolinl, Gerald Gove of St. Johns.

Farm Bureau
women to
meet Nov. 6

Like football In order to be effective,
your savings must have a plan. And
the key to success is systematic
savings here at Capitol. You'll be surprised at how fast your money adds
up when you put a little back each
week . . . and you'll enjoy greater
earning power for your money. It's
a winning combination that can't be
beat. YOU and CAPITOL.

Storekeeper 2.c. KENNETH
CROWELL, USN, 21, son of Mr
and Mrs George E. Crowell of
2157 E. French Road, St. Johns,
has reported for duty aboard the
US Nayal Communications Station in Puerto Rico.
*
*
Navy F i r e m a n Apprentice
STEVEN C. SHULL, 19, son of
Mrs Joyce A. Castell of 7600
Tyrrell Toad, Laingsburg, has
completed'Baslc Propulsion Engineering School at the Naval
Training Center at Great Lakes,
HI. During the nine week course
he was instructed in the fundamentals of engineering science
and ship propulsion machinery.

Army Pfc. JAMES A. ESCH,
20, son of Mr and Mrs Louis J.
Esch Sr. of H e r b i s o n Road,
Eagle, was assigned Sept. 29 to
the Americal Division's 198th
Infantry Brigade near Chu Lai,
Viet Nam, as a rifleman.
*
*

Army Pvt. HERBERTE.RICE,
18, son of Mr and Mrs Robert G.
Rice, of R-2, St. Johns, was assigned to the U.S. ArmyTraining
Facility at Long Binh, Viet Nam,
Sept. 28.
S/Sgt. GARY K. NELLER was
recently promoted to staff sergeant. Neller serves with the 10th
Special Forces Group (ABN) at
2nd LT. JAMES KENNEDY
Fort Devens, Mass. and is presently undergoing slxweeks trainSecond Lt. James M.Kennedy,
ing at the NCO Academy in Fort
son
of Mr and Mrs James R.
Knox, Ky.
Kennedy of 20670 W. Peet Road,
R-2, Elsie, has been awarded
U.S. Air Force silverpilotwings
upon graduation at Laredo AFB,
Tex.
Lieutenant Kennedy is being
assigned to Reese AFB, Tex.,
for flying duty with the Air Training Command.
The lieutenant, a graduate of
Chesaning Uninon High School,
attended M i c h i g a n Technical
University and earned his BS
degree from Michigan State University, The Delta Sigma Phi
member earned his commission
in 1967 upon completion of Officer Training School.
His wife, V i r g i n i a , is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lynn
Boomer of Claude, Tex.
*
*

Here's the mailing address
for Army p v t. DAVID E. PARKER of DeWitt, who was recently
inducted: Pvt. David E. Parker US 54989407, Co. B, 10th
Bn-5th Tr. Brig. USATC Armor,
3rd Platoon, Fort Knox., Ky.
*
*
Army Pvt. LEE E. WOODWORTH, 21, son of Mr and Mrs
L a u r e n c e Woodworth, 239 E.
Williams, Ovid,, completed nine
weeks of advanced infantry training Oct. 4 at Ft. Polk, La. His
last week of training was^spent
in guerrilla warfare exercises.
During his guerrilla training,
he lived under simulated Viet
Nam conditions for five days,
fighting off night attacks and
conducting raids on "enemy" villages. He was taught methods of
removing booby .traps, setting
ambushes and avoiding enemy
ambushes.
*
*
Army Pvt. MICHAEL A. PUNG,
19, son of Mr and Mrs Alvin
M. Pung of 405 W. Gibbs, St.
Johns, completed advanced training as a combat engineer Sept.
27 at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo,
During his eight weeks of training, he received instruction in
combat squad tactics, use of infantry weapons and engineer reconnaissance.
He was also trained in the
techniques of road and bridge
building, camouflage and demolition.
*
*
Army Pfc. JAMES D, FOX,
26, son of Mr and Mrs Donald A.
Fox of Dill Road, R-3, DeWitt,
was assigned Oct. 1 to the 87th
Engineer Battalion near DongBa
Thin, Viet Nam, as an electrician.
His wife, Vicki, lives at 3511
Bayview Drive, Lansing.
*
*
Army Pfc, MARSHALL D. DeLAY, 18, son of, Mr and Mrs
Marshall E. Delay of 1820 W.
Mead Road, St. Johns, recently
met with his commanding general to discuss brigade tactics
and enlisted men's problems.
He and other members of his
squad from Company A of the
2nd Battalion of the 173rd Airborne Brigade's 503rd Infantry,
met with Brigadier G e n e r a l
Richard J. Allen as a result of
being selected as the "Squad of
the Week" for the brigade.
He is a machine gunner in the
company near Bong Son, Viet
Nam.

Hospitalman Apprentice ARTHUR T. MAHAR, USN, 20, son
of Mr and Mrs Gordon L. Mahar
THOMAS E. CARTER
of 1304 S. Oakland Street, St.
Lt. THOMAS E. CARTER has Johns, was graduated from the
completed the five weeks field 14-week basic Hospital Corps
artillery officers Viet Nam ori- School, Great Lakes, 111.
Army Pfc. JIMMIE A. PARISH,
entation course at the U.S. Army
The school is located at the 20, son of Mr and Mrs James L.
Artillery and M i s s i l e School,
Bath^was a s s i g n e d
Fort SillVOk'la.1£nd is now serving -.NavabTnaigingjCenijer an£is ( de^v , Parish ,of
J
in" Viet Namv-His address is Lt. signed to .train both men'and Sept. 26 to the 4th Infantry'DiThomas E. Carter, 05430445, women of the Navy and Coast vision near Pleiku, Viet Nam',
HHB 7/13 Arty. APO S an Guard. Taught by Navy nurses as a rifleman.
and seniorhospitalcorpsmen,the
*
*
Francisco, Calif. 96368.
curriculum covered instruction
Fireman MICHAEL W.LEWIS,
in patient care, the study of USN, son of Mr and Mrs Donald
anatomy and physiology, minor Lewis of 9550 Mead Road, Elsie,
surgery, the n a t u r e and pre- is serving aboard the destroyer
vention of communicable dis- USS Blandy in the Gulf of Tonkin.
By Mrs Donald Fedewa
eases, and the administering of
Since arriving in Western PaPhone 582-2531
medicines.
cific waters in May of this year,
the Seventh Fleet destroyer has
In addition to attending classes, constantly served in a gunfire
The F o w l e r Future Homehe
worked
with
doctors
and
makers went trick or treating for
support role. HomeportedinNorUNICEF Tuesday evening Oct. nurses at the Great Lakes Naval folk, Va,, the Forrest Sherman
Hospital where he put to prac- class destroyer is scheduled to
29.
tical use the knowledge gained return to the United States in
Miss Ellen Platte of West- In the classroom.
early November.
*
*
phalia, Miss Kathleen Fedewa of
*
*
Portland, Miss Dorthea Thelen of
Second Lt. GARY C. STEINArmy Spec. 5 EDWARD K.
Ovid and Miss Marie Schafer en- HARDT of 10645 Williams Road,
joyed a week in Washlngton,D.C. DeWitt, has completed the en- McDOWELL, whose mother, Mrs
recently.
gineer officer basic course at Edwina McDowell, and wife,
the United States Army Engineer Vicki, live at 109 S. Prospect,
a long distance birthday call from School and has been assigned to St, Johns, received the Army
her son Mr and Mrs Calvin Boak the Army's nuclear cratering Commendation Medal Oct. 5
and family of Tuscon Ariz.
group at Lawrence Radiation while serving with the US Army
Mrs Lula Boak was a dinner Laboratory in Livermore, Calif. Engineer Construction Agency in
He is the son of Mr and Mrs Viet Nam.
guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs VerSpec. McDowell earned the
non Benjamin and family. After- Carl F. Steinhardt of rural Denoon callers there were Mr and Witt. He graduated from Mich- award for meritorious service
as an orders clerk.
igan State University in 1966.
Mrs Carl Boak of St. Johns.

Fowler

FENCE SALE
Stock Fence ( 2 0 Rod Rolls)
27/54 per Roll
34.20 per Roll*
20.46 Per Roll
26.80 Per Roll
7.98 per Roll
6.46 Per Roll

1047-12-11
1047-6-11
832 - 1 2 - 1 1
832-6-11
Heavy Barb
Light Barb
Steel Post

(he exciting new

Compound Quarterly

1%

CURRENT ANNUAL RATE O N BONUS

j '
*

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES - $5000 or more - '
6 MONTH MATURITY.

5

CAPITOL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
LANSING • O K E M O S • ST. JOHNS •' G R A N D LEDGE

GAS HOME HEATER

PUSH BUTTON
CONTROLS I
Juil puih • button and
thit Siegltr obtyt your
com mind—» uto m •llcilly t

now gives you amazing

p

SWEEPING fL°o 5g HEAT
The golden louvers In thefloorheat outlet am motor driven to
rotate back and forth—twetptng the heat over the floor All rww
In performance, ityling and exciting colon, thla new SIEOLER
fives you a new dimension in heating comfort See It aoonl

ASHLEY HARDWARE
and Carpet and Furniture Annex
ASHLEY, MICH

5' Steel Post
6' Steel Post
6 1/2' Steel Post
7' Steel Post

Phone 847-2000

.85 each
.98 each
1.06 each
1.13 each
, Cedar Post ,

4"x7' Cedar Post
5W Cedar Post
6"x8' Cedar Post

\
Treated
Poist
v
4 3/4" x 7' Treated Post
4 3/4" x 8' Treated Post

.86 each
1.02 each
2.16 each
1.45 each
1.72 each

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.
N . CLINTON AVE.

i i

I »

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

1EELER

•)

PHONE 224-2391
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Extra precautions needed
for safe, happy Halloween
and floppy trousers can easily
trip a scurrying witch or hobo.
This is the week for youthful Such trailing garments can also
goblins, witches and ghosts to pay catch in bicycle pedals and cause
their annual visits for "tricks or nasty falls.
treats." M o t h e r s helping the
youngsters to dress for the ocThe man or woman behind the
casion, children on the streets, wheel of the automobile needs to
and motorists all should take be even more alert this special
extra safety precautions so Hal- night. Dark clothes, anxious and
loween will be a happy experience exuberant youngsters and often
for everyone.
dark or stormy weather add up to
Candles should never provide real danger. Don't let your carethe light in a jack-o-lantern lessness in instructing your child
whether sitting on the front porch in safety practices or in your own
responsibility for observing such
or carried by
a youthful joy
s e e k e r . If
light is neede d , small
f l a s h lights
will serve the
purpose with
no danger atMrs Dixie Kosloski, "Mrs
t ached.
President" of the East Essex
M a s k s , an
Parents Club, lives at R-3, St.
importa n t
Johns with her husband Jerry,
part of Halloween costumes, and two children Pamela, 5,
cause far too many accidents. and Larry, 1. The club is a
Too-small eye s l i t s or face little unusual in that members
masks so large they slip and ob- elect a "Mr and Mrs President"
scure the child's vision are real husband and wife to serve the
hazards. Many smart mothers school needs.
have banned the use of masks, reThe Kosloski home creates the
sorting instead to facial make-up.
Halloween night creatures are feeling-one is stepping back in
usually in a hurry—on to the next time. Decorated completely with
house—the next street; rush home authentic early American furnito empty the "loot bag" and off ture and accessories she has
againl Long flowing skirts, bil- collected throughout her life time,
lowing sleeves, ill fitting shoes, Mrs Kosloski , has been raised
With antiques.
By LORRAINE SPRAGUE

practices put a blot on your conscience.
Parents need to help a child
get a proper perspective of the
true m e a n i n g of Halloween.
Originally the holiday had a religious background—the eve of
All Saints Day—a seeking of alms
for the less fortunate—a casting
off of ill deeds and misfortune.
Those youngsters involved in collections for UNICEF and other
worthy organizations are likely to
learn Halloween is a time for
others, not for personal or selfish means.

Werbish named
to 'Who's Who 1
Al Werbish, son of Mr and Mrs
John Werbish of 408 Giles, St.
Johns, has been named to membership in Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.
Werbish is a senior majoring in
history at A d r i a n College at
Adrian. Election Is one of the highest
honors awarded a student at Adrian College.
Nominating committees consider scholarship, leadership and
cooperation in educational and
extra-curricular affairs, general
citizenship and a p r o m i s e of
future usefulness in makingtheir
selections.
Werbish is a 1965 graduate of
St, Johns Wilson HighSchool.

35 on bank's
staff tour
facilities

Thirty-five women staff members from five offices of the
Clinton NationalBank&TrustCp.
met in the bank's community
room in St. Johns last Tuesday
morning for a get-acquainted coffee.
Among the St. Johns office,
personnel who served as hostesses for the affair were Mrs Helen
Fowler, Miss Irene Speck, Miss
Virginia Shawnee, MissCherolyn
Eicher and Mrs Geraldine Workman.
Miss Shirley Lake of St. Johns
spoke briefly about the coming
American Institute of Banking
session for women to be held in
Grand Ledge on Nov. 13.
Mrs Helen Studer of St. Johns
presided at the meeting and gave
special recognition to personnel
present from the Elsie, Fowler,
Valley Farms and St. Johns autobank offices. The meeting conThis is her first year as a cluded with a tour of the St. Johns
member or officer of the club, office facilities and the bank's
and she has found the needs of mobile county service unit.
the school a real challenge. Presently they plan a carnival Nov.
2 to raise funds for kitchen
equipment. They hope to raise
enough to buy some of the items
needed to get their hot lunch
program going.
There are other needs for the
school, and the club may have
a penny supper later in the
year.
Other officers In the club are
Eilene Plowman, vice president;
Judy Paksi, secretary; and Pat
Mitchell, treasurer.

Hot lunches goal of
East Essex Parents Club

Members of the sixth grade orchestra were hard at work Thursday moring
w i t h their new teacher, Margaret Hawn. In the first row are Barbara Penix,
Pamela Hufnagel, and Erin Wood. Back row Liane W h i t f o r d , and Kyla Banc r o f t . Absent for the picture were Rodney Thornton and Teresa Shupp.

Her husband Jerry is a member if the Muzzle Loaders, 5th
Battery Michigan Light Artillery, from Lansing. He has r e ceived many medals and awards
for markmanship and travels a
great deal with his family to
participate in these activities.
He is a collector of antique guns
and has one flintlock dating back
to the time of Daniel Boone,
(from Lancaster).
Mrs Kosloski collects mostly
tin and primitives. Some have
been given to her as gifts, and
she shops whenever they travel
for items to add to her home.

VOTE NOVEMBER 5th
ELECT

ROLAND J.
'^.These students frorri St.' Johns-are aff members of the Lansinq, J u n i o r ^ m ' - . ; . ; ;
phonic Orchestra. They are Edna Feighner, Lynda Rice, Ann Davis, Carol .
Morriss and John Eldridge. Not present for the picture were Sue Smith'and
Dave Smith.

Orchestra program restrung
The music of stringed instruments can once again be heard in the St. Johns School
System. Mrs Margaret Hawn is presently teaching orchestra to some 40 students in grades 6
through 12.
Mrs Hawn Is a graduate of the University of New Mexico and is near completion of her
master's degree from the University of Indiana.
The school board has found it difficult to hire and hold good string teachers, and had
considered dropping the course. Several parents objected to this and Miss Hawn was hired a few
days later.
,
The orchestra hopes to play an active part in the music department this year.

District Judge
65th District
AN OPEN LETTER ABOUT ROLAND J. DUGUAY

Ovid hosts women's club meet
OVID-The Michigan State
Federation of Women's Clubs met
Oct. 24, attheFrontStreetUnited
Church In Ovid. This was the 47th
annual convention of the west
central district. Hostess clubs
were the Ovid Crescent Club and
the Clinton County Federation.
There were 136 women in attendance representing 36 women's clubs in M i c h i g a n . Mrs
Clarence Semans and Mrs Richard DePond had charge of local
arrangements.
The afternoon and evening ses-

sions took place at the Main
Street United Church. The afternoon address was given by Mrs
ZaioWoodford S c h r o e d e r ,
MSFWC
parliamentarian. She
spoke on "Obscenity and Pornography," and heads the crusade
for morality in the mass media.

WRC HOLDS THIMBLE
PARTY AT BRAY HOME
The WRC held a Thimble Party
at the home of Inez Bray Tuesday, Oct. 22. Cards were in play
and high honors went to Minnie
Wright and low toKatleM. Woodruff. The next regular meeting
The evening address was given and thimble party will be at the
by Dr Robert Rice, M.D., from home of Nora and Hazel Beebee
Greenville. His topic was "How on Welling Road, R-3, St. Johns.
You Get the Family Way,"
The testimony of a clear conNext year's convention will be science places the burden of
proof on the other fellow.
held in Ionia.

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th VOTE FOR

JOHN J. LYNCH

Candidate for Clinton County District Judge
To t h e Citizens of C l i n t o n C o u r . r y .
As law enforcement officers throughout Clinton County, we
want to join with the Justices of the Peace of our County to
express appreciation for the excellent jobthat Roland J. Duguay
has done for us as Prosecuting Attorney. Our Justices of the
Peace will no longer function after January 1st, but those who
have worked with Roland J. Duguay, will long remember and
cite the fairness with which he prosecuted criminals, and the
vigor with which he pursued them to bring them to justice.
i

As a result, our County has what would have to be lowest unsolved major crime rate of any'county in the State. To cite
only a few prosecutions handled by,Mr Duguay, our County had
more than its share of major crimes, including murder, several armed robberies, rapes and numerous breaklngandenterIngs, but we are left with practically none that are unsolved
today.
Roland Duguay was appointed Prosecuting Attorney by Judge
Leo W. Corkin when we were in need of him the most. Supreme
Court decisions appeared to be making law enforcement im-

possible, and we were working with the barest of manpower
to get the job done. Despite it all, Prosecutor Duguay insisted
on our living within the mandates of the Courts, and proved to
us that the job could still be done.
As police officers and Justices of the Peace, we continually
come in .contact with Mr Duguay's office, and with all of the
other police officers in our County, including the Michigan
State Police Troopers. We are always hearing the same praise
of Mr Duguay from practically every law enforcement officer
working in our County.
Our only regret is that after January 1st, Roland J. Duguay
will not continue as Prosecuting Attorney for our County. We
join in telling the people of Clinton County that we know from
working with him, that he will be a fair, h o n e s t and conscientious District" Court Judge. Our County needs a man of his
ability and integrity to preside over what will be the entire
Lower Court System of our County after January 1st. VOTE
FOR ROLAND J, DUGUAY AS DISTRICT COURT JUDGE ON
NOVEMBER 5th.

This "etifcr >p4U-»otvt

Write in Candidate for

ST. JOHNS
CITY
COMMISSIONER

Justices o f t h e P e a c e
for Clinton County
Roy Decker
W i l l i a m Nicholas
Victor LaRue
Gordon L W i l l y o u n g

by ih'-

Mir

iv.iu omtuis

t h r o u g h o u t the County

Charles Anderson, Chief of Police, DeWitt
Bruce A n g e l ! , Chief of Police, DeWitt Twp,
Donald Brewbqker, Police O f f i c e r , Elsie
G a y l o r d David, Chief o f Police, Bath Twp.
L. J . Burdick, Police Chief, Elsie
G a y l o r d Weisenburg, Former Police Chief, '

Ovid
Russell Doty, St. Johns
, Robert Van Gieson, Police O f f i c e r , O v i d
Robert Antes, Village Marshall, Maple
Rapids.

Vote for DUGUAY for DISTRICT JUDGE
Your Support will be Appreciated

Your Support is Appreciated

Pd. Pol._ Ad,
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ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E. Main St.
Roy F. LaDuke, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
• Gerald Churchill, Minister
Wed., Oct. 30 — 0:45, Boy Scout
Troop No. 81; 8:00, Senior Choir rehearsal.
Fri., Nov. 1 — 1:30, World Community Day Service at St. John's
Episcopal Church,
Sat., Nov. 2—12:30, Junior Choir
rehearsal; 1:00, Children's Choir.
Sun,, Nov. 3—0:45, Church School;
10:00. P a s t o r a l Board; 11:00, Morning Worship. Sermon: " A r e We F i t
for F r e e d o m ? " 7;30, Youth Fellowship.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Harold E . Homer, Minister
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Junior Hifih, Youth Fellowship,
Thurs., Oct. 31—9:00 a.m., Women's P r a y e r Circle; 6:30 p.m., Chapel
Choir rehearsal.
Fri., Nov. 1 —1:30 p.m.. World
Community Day a t ' the Episcopal
Church.
l u e s . , Nov. 5—7 p.m.. Boy Scouts;
8 p.m., Esther Circle will m e e t with
Mrs Arthur Bond. Co-hostess, Mrs
Allen Anthes, Rebecca Circle m e e t s
with M r s Carlton J a r v i s . Co-hostess,
Mrs Gordon Vandemark. Sara-Louise
Circle will m e e t with M r s Edward
Ernst, Co-hostesses, Mrs E d w a r d DeGeer and Mrs Maynard Esch.
Wed.. Nov. 6—3:30, Girl Scouts;
3:30, Carol Choir rehearsal; 7:00,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.
PRICE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Dr Leroy T. Howe, Minister
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Men's Club to m e e t 3rd Thursday
of the month at 7:30 p . m .
Women's Society m e e t s the fourth
Wednesday of each month. Dinner at
12:30. Meeting a t 1:30.
Youth Fellowship m e e t s the first
and third Sunday of each m o n t h a t
G p.m.
Education Commission to m e e t the
4th Monday night of each month at
7 p.m.
Official Board meets the first Sunday of each month following a potluck dinner at noon.
Youth Choir and Craft Club m e e t s
on Wednesday night at 7 p . m .
Senior Choir m e e t s each Wednes*
day at 7 p . m .
SIIEPARDSV1LLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Leroy Howe
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
IJS-27 at Sturgis
Rev Robert D. Koepoen, Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Classes
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship
Holy Communion, 1st Sunday each
month.
Church Nursery during services.
6:30-8:20 p.m. each Wednesday,
choir rehearsal.
First Monday each month, Men's
Club, 8 p.m.
First Tuesday each month, Ladies'

Guild, 8 p . m .

Third Tuesday each month, Lutheran Women's Missionary League,

8 p.m.

y •

Adult information classes held at
the convenience or t h e interested
parties. Phone 221-7400 (parsonage)
or 224-3544 (office) for specific information.
Church office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday—9 to 12
a.m.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1993 N. Lansing St.
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Ministry School. Study "Make Sure."
Pages 450 to 461. Also "Qualified."
Pages 306 to 309. 8:30 p.m.. Service
meeting. "Bringing to Others the
Truth That Leads' to Everlasting

Life."

Sun., fl:00 a.m.—Public Lecture.
10:00 a.m., Watchtower Study. October 1st Issue. "Maintaining Balance
in Human Relationships."
Tues., 8:30 p.m.—Congregation Book
Study. Held at Jack Schroeder home
in Ovid. Text: "Babylon the Great
Has Fallen. God's Kingdom Rules."
Free—No collection taken—Public
invited.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, B. K. Mills, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
PILGRIM UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(Formerly EUB Church)
Eugene W. Frlesen, Minister
Brian K. Sheen, Assistant Minister
W. Pilgrim (formerly Bengal EUB)
Corner of Parks and Grove Roads
9:30 a.m.—Worship
10:30 a.m.—Church School
E. Pilgrim (formerly Bingham EUB)
Corner of Taft and County Farm Rds.
11 a.m.—Worship
10 a.m.—Church School
Combined Junior MYF will be held
at the parsongae (located at Parks
and DeWitt Roads) at 6:30 p.m. ,_,
Combined Senior MYF will be held
at the parsonage at 7:30 p.m.

EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Comer Clark and Schavey Roads
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcumers and old friends a r e al-v
ways welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E . Bannlnga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy
Communion and sermon.
-Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
prayer and sermon.
Church school every Sunday, 9:30
a.m.

CAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* mile
East of US-27
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
all ages.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship 5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:!J0 p.m.—Bible study and prayer.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
.small
children in all services.
ST, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
"An open door to an open book"
Corner of East Walker and Mend Sts,
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
Rev Hugh E, Bnnninga, P a s t o r
Hectorv 224-2300
Office 224-2885 message for you . . .
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10!30 ;i.m. Holy Communion and Sermon
Other Sundays—a a.m. Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
l0;3fi a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to 0th grade
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
400 E . State Street
R e v Earlie Fowler, P a s t o r
Mr 1 nomas Coe, Minister of Music
Sunday-School at 10 ' a . m . , with
•classes for alt ages. Teaching from
the Book of Acts.
Morning worship at 11 a.m,
Sunday, 0 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group,
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic message,
Wednesday at 7, p r a y e r meeting
and siudy hour,

ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Robert T. Palmer, Pastor
Fr Eugene Sears and Fr James
Murray, Assistant Pastors
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
- Phone 487-374D
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
10:30 and'12
Weekdays—6:30 a.m., 8:30 a.m. <8
a.m. non-school days).
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30 to 5,
7:30 to 0 p.m.
Eves of Holy Days and First Friday-—! to 5, 8 to 9.
Perpetual Help Devotions, Saturday, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—7, 8, ID a.m.;
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
First Friday-Masses—6:30, 8:30 and
7:30 p.m. (8 a.m. non-school days).

Valley Farms Area

VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
Rev. LaVern Brotz, Pastor
ASSEMBLY* O F CJOI»
(1:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
S.t US-27 & E . Baldwin
1 here Is a class for everyone from
.Joseph F.-Eger, Jr., P a s t o r
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
10:00 n.m,—Sunday School
r
is our textbook
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
0:30 p.nl,—Youth Service
Junior Church for children through 6th
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
grade
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
$:'M p.m.—BYF for both Junlors-and
fourth, WMC ,
7:80 p.m.—Wednesday c v e n l n K Seniors
7:uo p.m.—Evangelistic Service
service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday, 7:0U p.m. — Mld-wcck
CHURCH OF GOD
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
ReV Dean Stork, Pastor
Choir
practice
*
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir praclllitio a.m.—Church School'
tice
11:01) a.m,—Morning Worship
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
6:30 ptm.—Youth Fellowship
Mission Society
.*'._.
7S0Q p.m.—Adult Prayer group
2nd
Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
7:30 p.m,—Evening Sot-vice
.
Wednesday, ft p.m.—Prayer meet- Guild for Jr. Hi, girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Feling; choir .practice, 7 p,m.
lowship
CllUnCII OR THE NAZARENE
51d fJorthVLansini? Street
Rev Wesley Manker
Phone, 224-7950'
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
• 10:00 a.m.—aundpy School
Rev Fr Albert J, Schmitt, Pastor
11:1.0 a.in.—Morning Worship
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8130 and 10:30
- fl:15 p.m.— Young, People's Service a.m.
" .
'
7'(»| p.m.—Evening Worship
Weekdays—During school year, 7
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. —Caravan. a.m, and 8:15 a.m.
7:45 p.m.—Bible study and prayer
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
hour.
•

Fowler Area.

p.m.

• Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results,

•

•

.

Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday*
7 tail p.m.

Saturdays—7:30 a.m.

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Alfred Tripp, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 027-8533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYP Sunday
7;00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday

Riley Township

ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4'^ miles west of St, Johns on M-21
5'/a miles south on Francis road
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
2 miles west on Church road
Rev, and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
- Marvin L, Barz, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
B a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
meet-ng
Holy Communion' first Sunday early service, third Sunday late service,

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVHXE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Clark and Wood Roads
- Rev Marcel B. Elliott, Pastor
0 a.m.—Sunday School .
10:00a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all are
welcome

Maple Rapids Area
GREENRUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tate
10;30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tate, Pastor
Sunday
., , ,
9 a.m,—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m,—Sunday School
Monday.
7 p.m,—Webelos
•" '"
Tuesday '
1:30 p.m,—WSCS, first Tuesday of
month.
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
8 p.m.—Official Board meets on
second Tuesday of month.
Wednesday
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
Thursday
8 p.m.—Bible Study
Friday
3:30 p.m.—Junior MYF
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH v
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev Robert E . Myers, P a s t o r
ll):uu a.m.—Worirtip beiviee
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.CY.M. meets on altcrnate Sundays
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir. ,
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.'
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church basement.
H : 3 J p.m.—service nii'din*;

DeWitt Area

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (all sections).

DUPLA1N CHURCH OP CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5505 E, Colony Road
Justin Shepard, Minister
Jack Schwark, S.S, Supt,
10 a.m.—Bible School
11 a.m.—Worship Hour
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7;45 p.m.'—Evening Service
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer Meeting

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
H, E. Rossow. Pastor1
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible Class

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27J
3J5 Church Street
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
E. E. Courser, Minister
Hoinifj Supt,
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
11 a . m . — T h e Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ,
7:45
p.m.—Evening
Worship
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
7:01) p.m.—The Evening Worship
8:UJ
p.m.
(2nd
and
4th
Thursdays)
ST. S T E P H E N ' S EPISCOPAL
Service
MISSION — CHURCHMOB1LE
Nursery for babies; activity f o r Free Methodist Youth meeting
122 S. Maple
tnadicns during Sunany Scnool, mornRev Richard Anderson of St, John's
ing and evening worship services
Alma, in Charge
6HJU p.m.—Junior Hifih Youth Fellowship.
Services e v e r y Sunday at 9 a . m .
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
6 p.iD.—Junior Youth Fellowship
(Interdenominational)
6:U0 p.m.—Senior Youth B'ellowship
Rev Sidney J . Rowland, Pastor
7:00 p.m. — F a m i l y Night Service
Motherton Area
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt.
iWeanesdaysj
Elizabeth.Deyereaux,Co-Stip't. S
The Second Monday—Monthly Dea^
j
J
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cons Meeting
-* p*» ,» «.- * -•.
ETheY First Tuesday—Ladies' Mis- ' 11 a.m.—Morning .Worship. 'Nursery
>*3* !l:46* ;i.rfi,a-t9\ji'shu a'drVicu' iKs'CM
sionary Society
during morning worship.
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
" T h e Singing Church with the Sal- provided
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
ft:01) p.m. — Weancsday, Midweek
vation Message."
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
Rev Joseph Lablak
Associate Pastor
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-37HU
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Sundays—6, 8 and 10 a . m „ 12 noon
and 7 p.m,
Holy Days —6:00, 8:30 and 9:30
a m . ; 5:30 and 7(30 p.m.
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on nonschool days, 8:15 on school davs.
Holy Communion at 7:15.
Weekday Evenings: 7:15 p . m .
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:3U to a:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday: 7:00 p.m.; after
Novena on Tuesday.
First Fridays
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — Thursday
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00
p.m.i during Friday Masses.
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
at 7:15 p.m.
Holy Communion on Friday at 6:00
and.7:15 a . m .
Masses on" F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
a.m.: _7il5 p.m.
Adoration or the Blessed S a c r a m e n t :
8:30 p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p.m.
on Friday.
Devotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l
Help' Novena: after 7:15 .p.m. Mass
on Tuesday.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Instruction and Inquiry- Class: Monday a t 8:00 p.m. High School stud e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . P u b lic Grade School children: Saturday
at 10:00 a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p . m .
by appointment.

Thursday, October 3 1 , 1968

prayer meeting We welcome you to the fellowship
uf our services. Our desire is that you
may find tne warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
(Jurist.
First and third Sundays Matherlon
Church, second and louitn at Fenwick
Church

MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
, 2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3;00 p.m.—Worship service

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main at Oak Street
Rev Earl C. Copelin, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Mrs Ida Beardslee, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Wednesday, B p.m., Praye. a n d
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-^l and Elsie Road
, George Rogers, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, • 4 p.m. — Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev.-L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
ll:CO a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
B:45 p.m.—-Choir practice
THE UNITED CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Services at the From St. Church
Gordon E. Spalenka, Minister
Mrs C. E. Iremblay, Church
School Superintendent
0:30 a.m.—Church School Classes
10 a.m.—Adult Class
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Youth Fellowships
Eacn Wednesday after school, Junior and Children's Choir rehearsals.
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Second Tuesday each month, Official Board.
Second Wednesday, Women's Fellowship.
Third Monday, United Men's Club.

No.. It's just a rope . . . at the breaking point. But, frankly, it's a good illustration of how a man /ee/s when his nerves are "worn to a frazzle."
The Church has never claimed that religion is a cure for frazzled nerves. But a
man's Christian faith does this for him:
It shows him a Purpose in life moreimportant than mere existence. It shows him
a Power more effective than his own strength. It shows him a Future more rewarding
than selfish gain. And it gives him courage more lasting than the sheer force of his
human will.

OVID FREE METHODIST CHURCH
W. William St.
Rev. Richard Gleason, Pastor
Telephone 834-2473
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
Church services—11:00 a.m.Evening services—7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting—Wed. at 7:30 p.m,

: Pewamo. Area

THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE CAN SHOW YOU THE WAY!
. , ..,,.,*_-„ , -„_ CopyriBftt-1968 Keiitcr Advertising Service, lnc,,.S\rasbuxg,rYa.
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RATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
lOMHi a.m.—Sunday School
G:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3.) p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Ilcnrc.ant7.cd L.D.S.
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Corner ut Upton ami Stoil Roads
10:00" a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:01) p.m.—Evening Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening scrv' Ice

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers', Minister
!i::i() 'a.m.—Morning Wnrsnlp
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Merle Bacsc,
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev" Gordon Showers, Minister
jo a.m.—Sunday School, Supt, Ken,nelh Kiger '
11 a.m.—Worship service
FIRST BAPxfsT CHURCH
Rev Norrls Beet?, Pastor
JOilSo a,m.—Worship service
11 :n i a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
• 6p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
7 p.in,—Evening Service
-'
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir-practice.
7 p.m.v'.Wednesday—Prayer a n d
Bible Study.
,"'
,
,
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
•- - Rev Fr u. D.-Smollnski, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 aim,
Ddlly Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fridays 8 p.m.
Holy Days, Mass—7 a,m. and 8 p.m,
Confessions-^ to 5 and '7:30 to DcVcry Saturday except First Fridays
before Mass.
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SUhday—•' V% Monday j * 1 , 'Tuesday--' ^ Wednesday i -Thursday
Friday
Proverbs
'-Jeremiah *
Rroverbs
I Corinthians I Corinthians.^ J Corinthians
4:1-27
17i9-17
6:6-19
15:20-34
15:35-58
16:1-14

(*

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
*
Pewamo, Michigan
Rt Rev Msgr Thomas J. Bolger, M.A.,
Pastor
1
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m, and
10 a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p.m.
Family Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p.m.
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' "Saturday Philippians
1:1-21
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THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Victor Township

GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Fulton Area
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Price and Shepardsville roads
'a mile east of Porrinton on M-57,
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
Va mile south
for all ages
Rqv. Fred Wing, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Young People
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:T.O p.m.—Youth Service
„
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
ing
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
praise service
Thursday
L
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
month
CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Wacousta Area
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
.METHODIST CHURCH
ST. MARTIN IJcPOItRE MISSION
Rev Dale Spoor, Pastor
Middle ton, Mich.
Phone 627-2516
Father Charles L. GonJoy, Pastor
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
Sunday M,ass—9:15 a.m.
11
a.m.—Sunday
School
No Weekday mass
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Eureka Area
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Choir
CONGREGATIONAL
Official Board meeting at 8 p.m. on
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
4th Monday of each month.
Eureki, Mirhltran
Methodist
Men's Club Meetings —
Rev William D. Moore
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. oh
10 a.m.—Sunday School
1st
Wednesdays
of Sept., Dec, Feb.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Jan., March and May at 8 a.m.
Bath Area
BATH UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH,
Rev Alma Glotfelty
Telephone 641-6687
10 a.m.—Worship
11 a.m.—Church School

The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of character and good citizenship, It is a
storehouse of s p i r i t u a l v a l u e s .
Without a strong Church, neither
democracy nor c i v i l i z a t i o n c a n .
survive. There^ are four sound
reasons why every person should
attend services regularly and support the Church. They are: ( l ) F o r
his own sake. (2) For his children's
sake. (3) For the sake of his community and n a t i o n . (4) For the
sake of the Church itself, which
needs his moral and material support. Flan to go to church regularly and read your Bible daily.

With* these spiritual resources, founded in the certainty that God understands
and helps, a man never reaches "the breaking point." For when his human reserve
is exhausted . . . he has only begun to tap the vast reservoir of Divine .Strength. '

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Rev Fr Cummings, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday,
Confessions following evening Massv

.,

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
. . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH

DeWitt Lumber

CORPORATION

Phone 669-2785

St. Johns Plant

Ph. 224-277J

*

Capitol Savings
AND LOAN ASSN.
222 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2304

it

Woodruff State Bank
.» ...
i.
. i.
Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-4084

N. Scott

Mnsarik's Shell

Ph. 669-2985 *

SERVICE

107 K. SUit l-

Rd,

Member F.D.I.C.

Ph. 234-9952

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Hicham

Phone 224-2285

» -v.* *

Central Natl Bank

Elsie Machine Co.

OF ST; JOHNS

D & B Party Shoppe

Steel Fabricators
Frank Chapko,
Phone 862-443$'

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member F i n e

Mathews Elevator

Open Monday thru Saturday
Complete Party Supplies
224 N, Clinton
Phone 224-3535

Grn In—Feed—Beans
Plionc 5H2-25S1

Soylor-Beoll

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev Fr Aloyslus H. Miller, Pastor
Rev Walter L. Spillane
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m.

MANUFACTURING CO.

Glospie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton

Pirhup and Delivery*
10B W. Walker
Ph. KMSOT

Rademacher
*

Farmers Co-op

4(M N. Klhhcc St.

Ovid Conv. Manor

ELEVATOR

Phone 224-3154

Antes Cleaners

To protect themselves against
financial loss brought on by automobile accidents, American car
owners paid about $9.25 billion
in auto insurance premiums in
1966, according to the Insurance
Information Institute.

\ ?!/ K3.

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY
313 N. Lanstai: St.

Westphalia Area

If you think
staying
in school
is tough,
talkto
someone
who quit.

Phillips Implement

Wayne Feeds and (train
Phone iR2-2E61

Ila/el I)iet7, LPN Adm.
9480 W..M-21
Phone 517-834-2281

Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N. Clinton

. - - . » • > ,

Ph. 2Z4-23M

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Porr's Rexull Store

Dolman Hardware

General Building Contractors
110 N. Klbbec
Phone 224-7118

The Cnrnrr imiR Store
PhoiiC 224-2837

Whirlpool Appliances
Phone 669-6785

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every Way.

Maynard-AUeh
STATE BANK.
Portland—Sunlicld-rWcstphalU
Member F.IU.C.
Pl>- 587-4431

•

Vouchers

•

Letterheads •

•

Business Cards • Menus

» Accounting Forms •
.Tickets •

•

Statements

Programs •
Booklets •

Envelopes
Brochures

..

•

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St. '

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361

Z *

<,*
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Think on these things!
By JUSTIN SHEPARD
Minister
Duplaln Church of Chlrst
I have known men who open their mouths like barn doors
in boasting what they would do if they were in someone else's
shoes, They would abolish all taxes, turnpoorhouses into palaces,
but all this depends on an "if.* If the sky falls we will catch
larks. If is a fine word; when a man Jumps on its back it will
carry him into worlds which were never created and make liim
see miracles which were never wrought. With an "if" you could
put a city Into a quart pot.
As to religion, tall talkers were the first to set it up. By
their exertions everything was set a going, and people are not
grateful, or they would almost worship themj It's shameful to
see how they've been neglected, and even discredited! While
they had a finger In the pie all went well at the meeting, but now

they have left and there must be a screw loose, and those who
live longest will see most. They borrow words from David and
say, *The earth Is dissolved and I bear the pillars of it." Talk
of blowing your own trumpet, they have a whole band of music,
big drum and all, and keep all the instruments going to their
own praise and glory. We must try to state the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth. If we begin calling 11 inches a
foot we shall go on till we call one Inch four-and-twenty. Once
go in for exaggeration and you may as well be hung for a sheep
as a lamb. He who tells little lies will soon think nothing of
great ones, for the principle Is the same. Where there is a
mousehole, there will soon be a rathole, and If the^kltten comes,
the cat will follow. Long tongue, short hand. Great talkers,
little doers. Dogs that bark much run away when it is time to
bite. The leanest pigs squeaks the most. It is not the hen which
cackles most that lays the most eggs. Saying and doing are
different. It is the barren cow that bellows. Drums sound loud
because there is nothing in them. Good men know themselves
too well to chant their own praises. Good cheese sells Itself
Without puffery. When men' are really excellent, people find it
out. Think on things that are honest.

. ,w

WM*1

i™ww»««™-

, M,

'
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Rev Marion Hanover of Benton
Ridge, Ohio, and Buddy Woodenhead, his most popular homemade puppet, will bring Christian
ventriloquism s p e a k i n g for
Christ at Salem United Methodist
Church Nov. 3-10. Each evening's
program starts at 7:30.

ton Gratiot County Line. The public Is invited.

Rev Mr Hanover, a minister in
the United Methodist (E.U.B.)
Church, brings to the groups to
which he speaks a unique gospel
ministry in ventriloquism Buddy
Woodenhead, his most popular
The church is located at the homemade puppet who sits 24
corner of North US-27 and Clin- Inches tall, entertains with light

comedy and instructs with provoking puppet type logic that has
made him a popular guest.
Dottle, B u d d y ' s sister, has
filled the gap for many audiences.
Rev Mr Hanover, who is now
pastor at Calvary Church inBenton Ridge, Ohio, began this unusual ministry In the spring of
1958 when he made a papier
mache puppet for use In vacation
Bible school of his own church.
From a chance discovery of a
book on Ventriloquism in the public library and this simple beginning in his own church has
grown a ministry that has been
amazing to many, including Rev
Mr Hanover.
He Is a graduate of Sycamore
(Ohio) High School, Bluffton Col-

REV HANOVER, BUDDY
lege, Bluffton, and Wlnebrenner
Graduate School of Theology at
Findlay, Ohio. He has served in
:he Ohio Sandusky conference of
he E.U.B. Church since 1947. He
s married and has a family of
our sons.

""*('S

m i u . . ..•*

M>*

Ohio pastor, puppet
friend to bring service
to Salem Church here

* J> v * r
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BROTHERS

SAVEALL W/A/7EM
STOCK UP NOW/

« «

*

1075 E. MAIN ST.,
OWOSSO, MICH.

Extra Lean

and

• • •

11 E. STATE ST.,
. JOHNS, MICH.
#

CHOPS
WHOLE or RIB HALF

Swift's Premium Pro-Ten

CENTER
CUT

Holly Farms

US DA
Grade

CUT UP FREE

Spartan

PORK LOINS, 55 *
SPARTAN SKINLESS

Beer Chuck Steaks lb.
Fryer Breasts
lb.
All Beef Franks lb. pkg
Bologna
Spartan

COUNTRY STYLE

ftft

lb

F R A N K S 2LBP
. KG. U w

Ring

DOUBLE S HGREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
ji«#f

qt Jar

*

Dressing
"
* V

6=-c

APPLESAUCE « N
MixVMatdi
1 LB. 1 O Z .
CUT WAX BEANS I 5 ,.» PEAS CAN
PEAS & SLICED CARROTS ' L " oz
CALIFORNIA GRATED TUNA6 ,/2 oz
14 oz.
Bottle

eLaxfine*
• ^
~

Shurtine . . . Frozen

i Orange
a juice

Shitffa1*

Bf 1»*5&

STAMP

q*

Chocolate Milk
Shurfine. . .Whole Kernel or Cream Style
.*>

Corn

Shurfine . . . Tomato

Catsup

VALUABLE

w
DARK RED KIDNEY BEANS,5 oz
CAN
1 LB.
5 1
PORK & BEANS! , !" CHIUETS CAN
1 LB. 1 O Z .
WHOLE POTATOES CAN
Mix a
1 LB.
MafeJi
SLICED CARROTS CAN
Country Fresh

QluJifin*

MOST

^SV

Hill SPARTAN . . . CREAMY

SALAD

AMERICA'S

1 Ib.lloz.

FRUIT COCKTAIL «£ SAUERKRAUT
YELLOW CLING PEACHES i f t %£
1 LB.
CRANBERRY SAUCE CAN"
Mix V
4 OZ.WT.
Mafck"
MARASCHINO CHERRIES JAR
Shurfine

CAN Mix n
GRAPEFRUIT SEC ONS
Mafek
BARTLETT PEARS 1HALVES
LB. CAN
Yellow Cooking

SLICES on HALVES
1 LB. 13 O Z . CAN

YELLOW CLING PEACHES
TOMATO JUICE ]& NOODLES S K K S b .
y\

Onions

^lIH ^)IBWT^Wlffll,B8'lB3iBB H'H H'H ISlSlllSlB'BlB

/v\
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Business and Professional Announcements. Legal News
Life With The Rimples
S*6

> <

New Suits Started
ERNEST E . CARTER
County Clerk
Central National Bank of St.
Johns vs Raymond Fleischer and
Karen Fleischer.
Thomas Hugh Shoemaker vs
Roger Allen Bell and Bernard
Bell.

Marriage Licenses
Lawrence K. Botke, 19, 7995
Stoll Road to Diane Lee Smith
19, 6161 Sleight Road, Bath.
Gerald L . Brush, 23, 1009
1/2 W.M-21toJaniceM.Brooks,
17, 205 W. Buchanan St.
Richard Eugene Hyatt, 22,3607
Jones Lake Street, Lansing to
Barbara June Hoppe,'2l, 333 East
Sheridan Road, Lansing.
William Ray Sherman, 20, R-2,
Box 114, Lansing to Mary Ann
Piggott, 18, R-2, Portland.
Basil W. Kelley, 28,1822 Jolly
Road, Mason to Janet H„ Wilson,
23, chadwick Road, DeWitt.
Brian Lee Sievert, 23, R - l ,
Ashley to Pamela Kae Mahar,
23, 1304 South Oakland, St. Johns.
David J . GalHon, 22, 8 0 1
Alward Road, DeWitt to Nancy
A. Pearson, 18, 8063 U.S.-27,
DeWitt.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
Wednesday, November 6, 1968
Cora Box, Probate of Will.
Reuben T. Brown, Determination of Heirs.
Carlton J . Goodsell, Claims.
Joseph Mayer, Final Account
Elmer Witt, Final Account.
Fred Martin, M.I., License to
Sell Real Estate.
John A l b e r t Singletary, L i cense to Sell Real Estate.
Cornelia Bacon, Appointment
of Administrator.
Isabel Oden, License to Sell
Real Estate.
Loyal D, Arthur, Final Account.
Ella .Frances Ross, License
to SelLJjieal Estate,
Joseph A. Kelley, Probate of

wm.

Thursday, November 7, 1968
Daniel Ellwanger, Final Account.

City Building Permits
Rudolph Yurcso, 901 N. Lansing St. one story house.
Briggs Co. 508 S, Traver St.
dwelling.

County Building
Permits
Oct. 11: James Larkin, Grand
Ledge, Dwelling and garage.
Oct. 11: Maurice Burl, R-4,
St. Johns, addition to dwelling.
Oct. 14: Beck and HydeFarmarina, R-3, St. Johns addition
to office of marina.
Oct. 15: K e n n e t h Maxwell,
15660 Brook Road, Lansing, utility building.
Oct. 16: Sheldon Ackels, 13258
Allen St., Bath, two car garage.

- ,
) W PROBLEMS. .
n?l
(I
PROBLEMS, <
*~\£
PROBLEMS. )

It is Uraered, that notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, In
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a >copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known
address by registered, certlffed, or
ordinary mail {with proof of mailing), or personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to s u c h
hearing.
TIMOTHY M.', GREEN,
judge of Probate.
Thomas R. Roberts
Attorney for Petitioner
American Bank and Trust Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
26-3

By Les Carroll

HERE. HERE. KWV,TAKE IT E « > YOU'RE LETTING YOUR UERVES
RUN PWM V/ITH >miJF*CE UF TO
THINGS UKEAvMKUiEE -\DULTANP
WU'LL FIND V\OSX TROUBLES ARE
PURELY IMAGINARY'

ILL BET IF YOU'LL JUST SAY )
"BOO" TO IT EVEN YOUR J
BIGGEST PROBLtM „L. . J/
WILL 60 AWAWJ - J r ^ "MT.

Oct. 17: Gerald Welber, R - l ,
Fowler, addition to dwelling.
Oct. 18: East DeWitt Bible
C h u r c h , DeWitt, addition to
church.
Oct. 18: Randolph's Ready Mix,
R-3, St. Johns, addition to office:
Oct. 18: D o n a l d Schneider,
R - l , Fowler, attached garage.
Oct. 18: Wayne Ackels, R - 2 ,
Ovid, pole building.

Will
Kelly—Nov. 6
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
k E s t a t e of
U
JOSEPH A. KELLEY
a/k/a J O E A. KELLEY, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 6, 10G8, a t 11:30 A.M.. in
the Probate Courtroom aL St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on t h e
petition of Robert C. Kelley for probate of a purported will, a n d for
granting of administration to t h e
executor named, or some other suitable person, and for a determination
of heirs,
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 9, lOGfl.
Paul L. Brainard
Attorney for Estate
412 Stevens St.
Flint, Fichigan
25-3

ORDER
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton,
GERALD ARTHUR BAILEY,
PJaintlK
vs.
MARTHA LOUISE BAILEY,
Defendant
At a session of said court held in Will
Hlgbee—Nov. 21
the Circuit Courtroom in the County STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Building in the city of St. Johns in
Court
ror
the
County
of Clinton.
Oct. 22: Beulah E. Green to
the said slate and county on the 11th
E s t a t e of
dav of October, 1968.
Clifford L. and JeannetteTinkey,
MYRON 1>. HIGBEE, Deceased
Arthur Bailey, plaintiff, havClaims
WUlyoune—Jan. S ingGerald
commenced an action on the 16th
property in Culver's Plat of Park
(From records in office of
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
day
of
August,
1068
against
the
deSTATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
November
21, 1968, a t 10:00 A.M.. in
Lake.
Register of Deeds)
fendant, Martha Louise Bailey, P.O. the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Court for the County of Clinton.
address,
4310
Grlswold
Street,
LanMichigan
a
hearing be held on t h e
Estate of
Oct. 22: Assaph and Ella Baler
Oct. 18: Glen S. and RuthNossing, Michigan, for divorce frorn the petition of Brantly P . Chappell for
RUBY A. WILLYOONG, Deceased
By MRS. WAYNE MEAD, Correspondent—Phone 863-5447
bonds
of
matrimony
and
for
other
to
Roland
H.
and
Mae
Pittenger,
probate of a purported will heretotrant to Angeline Medrano, propIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
lelief and an affidavit the plaintiff fore admitted to probate in the State
property in Bath.
January 8, 1069, at 0:30 A.M., i n having been filed with the clerk of of
erty In Northland Acres Subd,
Indiana, and for granting of adthe
Probate
Courtrooms
In
St.
Johns,
the court wherein it is set forth that ministration to t h e executor named,
Oct. 23: Robert E. and D a r Oct. 18: Max and Katherine
Michigan a hearing be held at which
the present whereabouts of the de- or some other suitable person.
all
creditors
of
said
deceased
are
reRoad. They are former resilene V. Smith to Olen and Betty
fendant is unknown, now therefore:
Slocum to John R. and Beverly
Publication a n d service shall b e
quired to prove their claims. CrediIt is Ordered that the defendant, m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
dents of Elsie and while here are tors must file sworn claims with the
Oliver, property in Clinton VilJ . Murphy, property in WestMartha
Louise
Bailey,
shall
answer
Court Rule,
staying with Mrs Lula Addison court and serve a copy on Gordon L. the plaintiff's complaint or take such
lage.
chester Heights.
TTMOTHY M. G R E E N .
WiJlvoung, Executor, 15564 N. East
other action as may be permitted by „
,
Judge of Probate.
north
of
Elsie
and
calling
on
other
Street,
Lansing,
Michigan,
prior
to
Oct.
23:
Lawton
and
Rosenna
Oct. 18: Paul E. and Patricia
law
on
or
before
the
9th
day
of
DeMrs Raymond Thornton, Mrs
Dated:
October
7, 1068.
said hearing.
friends and relatives.
cember, 1088. Failure to comply with David M. Seelye
Smith et al to Lawton K. and
Luttig to Lawrence F . and DePublication
a
n
d
service
shall
he
Rex Ballantine, Mrs David Peathis Order shall result in a Judgment Attorney for Petitioner
Mr and Mrs Harold Liebretreu, made as provided by Statute a n d
Rosenna Smith, property in Vicby default agafnst the defendant for 842 Michigan National Tower
lores Krueger, property in Olive
body, Mrs Joe Fabus and MarCourt
Rule.
the relief demanded in the complaint P.O. Box 386
Mr
Heinz
Milberg
and
son-intor twp.
Twp.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
garet T h o r n t o n attended the
filed in this cause.
Lansing, Michigan
25-3
Judge of Probate,
law
all
of
Dearborn
spent
MonOct.-23:
Irving
A.
Sr.
and
MaLEO W. CORKIN.
Oct. 18: Susan W i g i n s to
p.'vards banquet of the American
Dated: October 16, 1068.
day
hunting
at
Mr
and
Mrs
Joe
•a
„»
.
.
,
Circuit
Judge
rie Arnett to Irving A. J r . and Cancer Society State Convention
Claims
Spasnuolo—Dec. 18
Walker & Moore
George F . and Hazel Huddy,
Reamer Wlgle, Attorney for
By: James A. Moore
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Geraldine Arnett, property in last Wednesday evening at the Skriba's of Shepardsville Road.
Gerald Arthur Bailey
property in Ovid.
Attorney for Estate
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
705 American Bank & Trust Bldg,
Mr and Mrs John Dvorski and Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Ovid twp.
Estate of
Oct. 18: Josephine Freifelder
26>4
Jack Tar Hotel in Lansing. Mrs family are building a new home on St. Johns, Michigan
26-3 Lansing, Michigan
CHARLES SPAGNUOLO, Deceased
to Ceriel M, and Emogene VanThornton was one of 17 volun- Island Road.
lt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Olson—Dec. 4
Final Account Teachworth—Nov. 21 Will
decasteele, property in WaterDecember
18. ,1068, a t 11:00 A.M.. in
teers from the State of Michigan
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e the Probate Courtrooms in the CourtSTATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
Miss
Ellen
Hallock
of
Detroit
town twp.
Courl for the County of Clinton.
who received the Top Crusader is spending twoweeks visiting her
Court for the County of Clinton.
house. St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
E s t a t e of
be held a t which time all creditors
Oct. 18: Stella F . Cooley to
By Lucille Spencer
Estate of
Award. These awards are given sister and husband Mr and Mrs
of s a i d deceased a r e required t o
MARADIA CLARK OLSON
LINNIE
FIRST
TEACHWORTH,
Robert D. andBrendaL.Stewart,
prove their claims. Creditors must
n
k
/
a
MARADIA
BELL
OLSON,
annually to volunteers who have Robert Wilson of St. Clair Road.
Deceased
file sworn claims with t h e Court and
Deceased
property in Watertown twp.
Morningstar Chapter No. 279, worked at least ten years for the
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
serve
on Theresa Spagnuolo,
Mr T.E. Whitford and Mr Bob November 21, 1968, at 11:00 A.M., in
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, Williama copy
Oct. 18: Lake Victoria Land
OES of Ovid will meet on Wednes- American Cancer Society in its
C. Spagnuolo, a n d Charles
Dei-ember
4,
1068.
a
t
0:30
A.M.,
in
the
Probate
Courtroom
at
St.
Johns,
Wilson
were
dinner
guests
of
Mr
P
.
Spagnuolo,
Co-Executors, 8007 N .
Co. to Aulden C. and Clarabelle
day evening, Nov. G foi ^"tclice three phases of endeavor, eduMichigan a hearing be held on the the Probate Courtrooms in St. Johns,
River Ave., Lansing, Michiand Mrs Lloyd Whitford Tuesday petition of Ralph Teachworth, Ad- Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e Grand
gan,
prior
to
said
hearing,
Eddy, property in Victoria Hills.
for Installation on Nov. 8.
cation, service and fund-raising.
for oUowance of h i s petition of Laurence J . Olson for proevening. The occasion was the ministrator,
Publication a n d service shall b e
bate of a purported will, for grantfinal account and for assignment of
Oct. 18: Archie and Margaret
Mrs M i c h a e l , Flegel and
Mrs T h o r n t o n introduced a
ing or administration to the executor made as provided by Statute a n d
87th birthday of T.E. Whitford, residue.
Tarpoff to Ronald and Agnes
daughter, Lori of Chicago, have program of "Send a Mouse to
Publication a n d service shall be named, or some other suitable per- Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
father of Lloyd Whitford.
son,
and for a determination of heirs.
made
as
provided
by
Statute
a
n
d
Dexter, p r o p e r t y in Royal
been caring for her mother, Mrs College" which was conducted
Judge of Probate,
Publication a n d service shall b e
—„ .
Mrs Janice Pease has returned Court Rule.
Richard J . Brake
Shores.
A. J. Schaefer. Mrs Schaefer has successfully by the Ovid-Elsie
marie
a s provided by Statute a n d
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Attorney
for
Co-Exccutort
to her home on Watson Road folJudge of Probate. Court Rule.
had recent surgery.
Oct. 18: Geert D. Mulder and
High School Band this past spring.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, 515 North Capitol Ave.
Dated: October 15, 1068.
29-3
Judge of P r o b a t e . Lansing, Michigan
Sons, Inc. to Stanley H. and June
The MYF of the Shepardsville She is Vice President of the lowing an appendectomy In St. Arnold and Arnold
Dated:
Oclnber
23, 1068.
Johns
Hospital.
By:
Jefferson
P
.
Arnold
Swan, property in Willow Creek
United Methodist Church did very Clinton County Chapter of the
Walker & Moore
Attorney for Estate
Sole
Smith—Nov. 21
Mrs Ruth Burgess of Rochest- 100 E. Center Street
Bv: J a m e s A. Moore
Farms.
well on their UNICEF drive on American Cancer Society and has
Attorney for Petitioner
Ithaca,
Michigan
26-3
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
er,
Mich,
spent
the
weekend
with
Sunday
evening.
They
collected
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Oct. 18: Glen M. and Carol
been Duplain Township Chairman
Court for the County of Clinton,
St. Johns, Michigan
27-3
her brother and wife Mr and Mrs
Est'itc ol
better than S100 for this worthy since 1956.
Riggle to Richard E. and P e n Claims
IlenRe-sliach—Jan. 15
Lewis Walling. Sunday they took
ANTOINETTE E, SMITH, Deceased
cause.
elope LaHaie, property in DelOnstolt—Dec. 4
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Prohate Will
It K Ordered that on Thursday,
a color tour of northern MichiCourt
for
the
County
of
Clinton,
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
vin Hills.
Mr and Mrs Charles Palen Sr.
November
21, 1068. at 0:30 A.M., in
Mr and Mrs Floyd Betzer have
Estate of
Court tor the County of Clinton.
the Probate Courtrooms in St. Johnt,
Oct. 18: Madres A. Heise to
closed their cottage at Edenville returned home after spending gan. Mr and Mrs Marion Walling .MARGARET MARY HENGESBACII,
Estate
of
Michigan
a
hearing be held on the
GEORGE E. ONSTOTT, Deceased
Deceased
petition of James L. Smith for liArthur B. and Helen F . Ziegler,
for the winter. Mrs Palen said several days in Montpelier, Ohio of St. Johns joined them on the
cense
to
sell
real estate of said detrip.
II is Ordered that on Wednesday,
It is Ordeietl that on December 4.
property in Bath.
that there was a bad storm up visiting Mrs Mary J. Irwin. They
Persons interested in said
January 15, 1069. at 9:30 A.M., i n
11)68. at 10:00 A.M., in the Probate ceased.
Mr
William
Knight
has
recMato
a
r
e
directed
to appear at
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
there, shutting off the electricity also visited Mr and Mrs Gerald
Oct. 18: Reeta Daniel to Clayhearing to show cause w h y
hearing be held on the petition of said
turned to his home on Island Michigan a hearing be held at which
for about two hours on Sunday.
ton E. and Glenna Woodward,
Mich
license
should
not
be granted.
Montgomery and Mr and Mrs
all creditors of said deceased are re- Leo Edwin Onstott for probate of a
Publication a n d service shall be
purported will, and for granting of
property in Bath twp.
Mr Irving Brooks left Monday Francis Smith of Ashley, Indiana. Road after a three week stay in quired to prove their claims a n d
heirs ufll he detei mined. Creditors administration to the executor named, made as provided by Statute a n d
Owosso M e m o r i a l Hospital must
morning for his home in Salem,
Oct. 2 1 : Loile L. Lumbert and
file sworn claims with t h e
Court Rule,
or some other suitable person.
Mrs Blanche Binger of Maple
Court
and serve a copy on Lawrence
undergoing
o
b
s
e
r
v
a
t
i
o
n
and
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
n
Q
e
r
B
U
i
n
Publication a n d service shall be
, Maxine ^Sullivan to_ Charles E.
Ore. after spending t(sometiiTie . R w d s ROad underwent /major, "
6
Hengcsbach, Administrator, R-2, Port- made
Judge of Probate.
as provided by statute a n d
land^ Michigan, nnor to said hearing.
Dated:iOctober,14,1,1968.
and Juanita Graham, property v i s U i n ^ - u H t f i ^ l ^ ^ ^ r V R * o g ^ ^ ^ u r ^ r y
t h k i p a s t ^ ^ d ^ & ^ ^ t ^ ^ '
r , , r 3,' uJ ,f cRJ 4
Court Rule.
••
- rr
Walker
&
Moore
'
Publication'
awn
service
shall
be
•jvir
and
Sirs
Howar'd
Halteman
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
in River Ridge.
Smith and family.
,
Owosso Mefr&rltr^bspit&fRbonf'"
made as provided by Statute . a n d
.
* . • tt 1.
Judge of Probate. By: J a m e s A. Moort
and sons Glen and Wayne spent Court Hule.
'
Attorney for E s t a t e
Oct. 2 1 : Frank G. and Anelda
Dated: October 22, 1068.
Mr Steve Komives is coming 249. Shewouldenjoyhearingfrom
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
UiiiUii'. National Bank Bldg,
William C. Kemper
several days this past week at
Sim lions to Robert L. Price J r . ,
along justflne after havingunder- her friends.
Judge of Probate. Attorney for Estate
M. Johns, Michigan
25-3
Drummond
Island.
Dated:
October
24. 1068.
100
North
Clinton
Avenue
"
property In Victoria Hills.
gone surgery last Monday.
Mr and Mrs GUUson of Flint
Robert
H.
Wood.
Attorney
for
Estate
St.
Johns,
Michigan
27-3
Final Account
Ellwanger—Nov. 7
Mrs Roy Halteman was able to 115 E. Walker
Oct. 21: Lunsford R, and Mary
Mr and Mrs Charles Palen Jr. called on Mr and Mrs George
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
27-3
be brought to the home of her son St. Johns. Michigan
Final Account
Harr—Nov. 21
Melvin to Gary L. and Edith
and family, Mr and Mrs Dale Moore Thursday afternoon.
Court for the County of Clinton.
and daughter-in-law Mr and Mrs
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
E s t a t e of
Bensinger, property in TillotDecker and family were recent
Mr and Mrs Raymond ThornFinal Account
Wood—Nov. 21
Court for the County of Clinton.
DANIEL ELLWANGER, Deceased
son's Add. to Elsie.
callers of Mr and Mrs Edward ton enjoyed a color tour last Howard Halteman of Island Road STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Estate ol
It if Ordered that on November 7,
this past Tuesday. She i s progCHRISTINE
HARR,
Deceased
Wisner
and
family
and
Mr
Roy
1068,
a t 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
Oct. 20: Y o u n g Bros, and
Court for the County of Clinton.
weekend. They visited the Soo
It is Ordered that on Thursday, Courtroom in St. Johni, Mienip-iri a
In the Matter of the Estate of
Wlsner at their ranch near Maple Locks, International Bridge and ressing nicely following the inDaley, Inc. to Glenn T, and Nanhearlnu
b e held on tne petition of
November 21. 196S, at 0:30 A.M., in
stallation" of a p a c e maker*some
HAROLD J. WOOD, M.l.
Howard Ellsworth Shaffer, Execator,
cy Cheney, property In White
the Probate Courtrooms in St. Johns,
Gity. The Wisners are former took a two hour boat trip on the
At
a
session
of
safd
Court,
held
on
for allowance of his fin;,] account,
time ago.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Oaks.
October H, 1968.
Ovid residents. Maple City is AuSable River.
petition of Marvin J . Harr, Admin* and on the petitions of Howard EllsPresent. Honorable Timothy M. istrator,
worth
Shaffer, Special Administrator,
for
allowance
of
his
final
Oct. 2 1 : John and Sybil Glowlocated northwest of Traverse
Miss Celeste Buck of Central NEWS ITEMS
Green, Judge of Probate.
for allowance of his accounts a> speNotice is Hereby Given, That the account.
cial administrator.
ackl to Raymond and Jacqueline
City.
Publication
a
n
d
service
shall
be
Michigan U n i v e r s i t y flew to OFTEN FORCED OUT
petition of Betty M. Brennan Mus- made as provided by Statute a n d
Publication a n d service snail b e
Schneider, property in Bingham
Mr and Mrs Charles Robbins Kansas City for the weekend to
the guardian of said estate,
made as provided by Statute a n d
The late appearance of cor- grove,
praying that her final account be al- Court Rule.
Court
Rule,
twp.
entertained friends from Battle attend the wedding of her cousin
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
respondence and other news lowed and the residue of said estate
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Oct. 21*. Hilary and Mary HafCreek on Sunday.
Miss Cathy McLeod to 1st Lt. items from around the county is assigned to the persons entiUed there- Dated: October 10, 1068.
Judge of P r o b a t e .
to, that her guardianship bond be Walker & Moore
I *
Dated:
October
14, 1068.
ner to Duane L . and Nancy Rudy,
Mr and Mrs Richard Hebeler Jerry Raney.
cancelled and that she be discharged Bv: James A. Moore
not necessarily the fault of the
William
C.
Kemper
and relieved of any further duties Attorney for Administrator
property in St. Johns.
and family spent Sunday with Mr
Attorney
for
E
s
t
a
t
e
Mr and Mrs George Davis correspondents. Frequently the
and liabilities, will be heard at the Clinton National Bank Bldg,
100 North Clinton Avenue
Oct. 22: Katherine O'Mears
and Mrs Robert Rowley and chil- spent the past week on a color
Probate Court on Thursday, Novem- Sit. Johns, Michigan
St. Johns, Michigan
25-3
amount of news collected and ber
25-3
21, 1968, at 10:30 A.M.
at al to Michael, Jacqueline Mardren of Lansing.
tour of Michigan. Mr and Mrs contributed exceeds the amount
tin Hogan, property In Lebanon
Mr and Mrs Lyle Acre enter- Dale Davis of Clare accompanied of space available, and it is then
;wp.
tained 51 members of the Acre them.
necessary to w i t h h o l d soma
Oct. 221 St. Mary's Church of • family on Sunday for dinner. By
Mr and Mrs George Swagart, items until the following week.
Westphalia to Margaret Martin
means of space heaters they and Mr Carl Bradmyer are visitT
et al, property in Westphalia
seated the f a m i l y in the new ing the Floyd Betzer and Wayne
garage that they have recently Mead families.
twp.
added to their house. Guests were
Miss Mary Ann P a l u s and
present from St. Johns, Bannisfriend Miss Linda Katenin of St.
ter, Montrose, Owosso and the
Joseph School of Nursing at Flint
surrounding area. Mr and Mrs
spent the w e e k e n d with the
Orln Acre expect to leave for
former's parents Mr and Mrs
Florida in the very near future.
Louis Palus of St. Clair Road and
For t h e BEST B U T in
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Mitchell attended the wedding of Miss
and Mr and Mrs Leonard Mitchell Judy Rivest and William Kissane
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
? *
See
attended the funeral of 8-year-old at the St. Cyril's Church in Ban710
N
.
Mead
DENTISTS
Rebecca.. Mitchell on Saturday. nister Friday evening.
Rebecca was the victim of a car
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns
Mr and Mrs Howard Armstrong
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
FOWLER
F h o n e 582-2401
accident. Becky was the niece of of Phoenix, Ariz, were Friday
General Dentistry
Mr' Clarence Mitchell. Her par- evening dinner guests of Mr and
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559
ents are residents of Midland.
Mrs Norval Ballantine of French
OPTOMETRISTS

*

Real Estate Transfers

LEGAL NOTICES

WeM CUie

Award banquet held
for Cancer Society

Shepardsville

u

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

Professional Directory

DRUGGISTS

FUEL OIL-GAS

New & Used Chevrolets

ATTORNEYS
ROBERT WOOD
Attomey-at-Law
115 E . Walker St.
Phone 224-4604
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
Attorneys and Counselors
210 N. Clinton
I'ftune 224-2454

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224*4654

JACK* WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
Attornuys-itt-law
Phone 224-4645
Nat'I. Uank Bide.
Phnnc 224-.1241 105 S. Ottawa

HAROLD B. REED
PATRICK B. KELLY

OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN

Altomey.s-at-Law
Offices a t
305 E , State, St. Johns—Ph. 224-7484
411 Wlls6n St., DcU'ltt—Ph. 669-3400

HARRY J. DcVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
K E M P E R & WELLS
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
William C. Kemper, Richard l>. Wells
Phone 224-2368
Attorneys, anil Counselors
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-3228 William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
ClHItOPfUCTOltS
A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
204 N . Oakland St.
Phonu 224-2157
^ DENTISTS

He's a
friend
of the
family

EDINGER & WEBER

Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-4435
Office Phone 682-4311

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

. .Looking for work?
Meet your competition.

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Fhone 224-4726

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

Glospie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

- FARM SERVICES

R.E.S.

Bookkeeping & Accounting:
Service

Purina Feeds

Richard E . Stoddard

Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Phone 669-3285
/
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F J I . C . S .
DR. U. L. OATLEY
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Dentist
Office Hours 2;00 t o 5:00 p . m .
106 Maple Ave.
Plume 224-'iOI2 Dally
except Thursdays a n d Sundays
21u E . WalKer
Phone 224-2338
" DR. D T ' R . WHITE, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Phone 224-2968
106 Umsh St.
-,
s t . Johns Office Hours by Appointment Only
3U8 N . Mead
Phone 224-21»0
D R . ~ R 7 W 0 H L E R S 7 Dentist
107 Spring St.
,
Phone 2^4-4112 W 7 F . STEPHENSON, M.D.
Office Hours by Appointment
St. Johns
510 E . Walker
,
Closed Saturdays
P h o n e 224*2752
DR. BRUCE GRDJICH
General Dentistry
VETERINARIAN
By Appointment
Phone 669-3220
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
130ZQ 8. US-27
E a s t DeWitt DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
DR. C. W. LUMBERT," D.DTST OHicc Hours: l«2- 7-« n.m. Weekdays

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with t h e utmost accuracy.

CREDIT BUREJU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds-—Seeds
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy t h e Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2061

Collections

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

FARM
DRAINAGE

Business Directory

JAMES BURNHAM

P h o n e 224-2361

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

HARDWARE

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

*
^

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns

Phone 224-3258

PLUMPING
FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning'
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

^

C L I N T O N COUNTY
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HOW how do do

Southeast Eagle

they

Price District

Price Church
has layman's
Sunday Oct. 20

How does it feel to be identical
twins?
*We just love it; we wouldn't
want it any other way. We have
lots of fun." Sheryl and Sheila
Pulliam, members of the junior
class at Rodney B. Wilson High
School, enjoy all phases of being
identical twins. They are the
daughters of Mr and Jerry Pulliam of North US-27.
They were born on July 20,
1952, and Sheryl is six minutes
older than Sheila, Dressing alike
is part of the fun and it's not
difficult for them to fool relatives, friends or teachers.
The twins a r e so alike they
have 11 identical tooth fillings.
Their mental - thoughts and IQ
levels are so similar that when
given essay questions, the answers were like duplicates. The
teachers then separated the twins
into different sections of t h e
room, and the essays still r e mained almost identical.

Vote for
for

CITY COMMISSIONER
Election Tuesday, Nov. 5
{

(omitted last week)

Karl Shirey
guest of paper
for clay of fun

Mrs Pulliam only gets the talk
part.
They both do gardening and
baby sitting. Sheryl has the only
collection in the family—gum
wrappers. She is making a gum
Karl Shirey, son of Mr and
chain.
Both are on academic courses Mrs Ray Shirey of 5609 Sleight
and last r year had their father for Road, Bath; who delivers papers
a teacher. The girls felt he t r e a t - for the State Journal was a guest
ed them harder than other c l a s s - at the 3rd Annual Michigan P r e s s
Association N e w s Paper Boy
MUSIC PLAY AN Important mates for fear of showing p a r - Awards Program.
tiality,
but
he
came
in
real
handy
part of their lives, Sheryl Is
The Awards Banquet at 6 p.m.
choir director at the United when they needed t h i n g s like
was staged in the Centennial
Methodist Church. Both sing In lunch money.
the Wilsonalres, and frequently
In sports they show some dif- Room at the KelloggCenter,MSU
they sing duets in the choir. ference. Sheila likes tennis, and Wednesday evening.
Sheila sometimes sings solos. Sheryl prefers golf. Both are
Later they attended the Campus
Sheryl plays the piano, and Sheila presently considering teaching Theater.
the guitar.
as a career. Mr Pulliam teaches
Except for a difference of opin- 10th grade biology In the high
Following a 7:30 breakfast In
ion on hard boiled eggs, they like school. Mrs Pulliam teaches the cafeteria they were taken by
the same foods. The twins had third and fourth grade at East bus to Oldsmobile, for a tour
all the childhood diseases togeth- Ward, An interesting feature is of the assembly plant. They also
er and still share cold and flu that both parents are also twins. visited the planetarium and the
bugs. Frequently they talk and
Sheila and Sheryl both say they Spartan P r e s s Box at Spartan
think in unison which can be a have " N e v e r regretted being Stadium, they toured the State
little confusing, especially when twins."
Capitol and watched part of a

Smoked Ham

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
NEWS;
The juniors of our American
Legion Auxiliary of Bath gave
a Halloween p a r t y for their
mothers on their meeting night
Monday, Oct, 21. They played
games, served refreshments-and
all came d r e s s e d for the occasion,
A rummage sale will be Oct.
25 and 26 at the American Legion
Hall, C l a r k Road, Bath. The
junior members will hold a bake
goods sale at the hall Oct. 26.
Rummage donations should be
at the hall on Friday.
Halloween night, the American
Legion will treat the public to
sweet cider and doughnuts in iront
of Wllkins Gas Station in Bath.
Mrs Helen Dolton of 5608 High
Street, Bath entertained in her
home last Sunday with a birthday dinner honoring one of her
daughters, Mrs Pat Bell, of 13920
Main Street and her family. Two
other daughters and families Mrs
Agnes Miller,of 6456ClarkRoad,
and Mrs Joan Gutjski of 13504
Main Street joined the party later
for ice cream and cake.

FRESH

Pork Loins
MARHOEFER CANNED
3 - L B SIZE

In St, Johns

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

LB

QUARTER SLICED

Hams $2.99

Prices And Coupons Good
Thru Sat., Nov. 2, I96B

W« Reserve Tha Right To Limit
Quantities. Copyright The
Kroger Co. 196B.

WHOLE
OR
HALF

$4.19
9 - L B SIZE

5 - L B SIZE

700EXTRA TOP
VALUE STAMPS

WHOLE
FRYERS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
USDA CHOICE TENDERAY

BONELESS
BOSTON ROLL

WITH ITEM5 BELOW
TAKE THIS STRIP TO YOUR
FRIENDLY KROGER STORE FOR
YOUR ADDITIONAL TOP VALUE
STAMPS, CHECK ITEMS YOU BUY
FOR CASHIER TO TOTAL.

XllF

•*••%

r/V

with the purchase o f
anj' 2 ctns
Orange or Fruff Punch

#15 U J 5 0 JACK FROST DRINKS

# 1 7 0 50
i i t
ft J

with the purchase of a
1-pt6~oz
can
Staley
# • > « P A Spray Starch or a Vi-gal
O
5 0 hti Sta-Flo
Starch

#6 a 50

with the purchase of a
gar btl
Sta-Flo
Laundry
Rinse o r
a 2-lbpkg
Rain
Drops

#8 a 50

with the purchase
of
a pfcg of Kroger
HOMESTYLE
DONUTS

# 1 2 0 50

with the p u r c h a s e of
any 2 pkgs
HALLOWEEN
CANDY

#24O 50

wtth the purchase of a
4 » " Folding
PLATFORM
STEPLADDER
only 57.88

CUT-UP LB, 31i

S P E C I A L

T H I S

C O U N T R Y

W E E K ! '
C L U B

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
KROGER D A W N FRESH

2%
CREAM

HI-NU
MILK

HALF
GALS.

KROGER MEL-0-SOFT SANDWICH OR

FROZEN COMPLETE

Banquet Dinners 3

77-OZ
WTPKGS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK/

$1 Buttermilk Bread 5 L M $1
DEL MONTE

Eatmore Margarine 6 hits $1 Tuna

6%-OZ
W7CAN

with the purchase
of
any 2 pkgs of Chicken
\
Thighs, Drumsticks,
Breasts^
with ribs, Whole
Legs,
Split Broilers or
Roasters
with the purchase
of
2—lbs or more Ground
Beef
Chuck, Ground Beef Round or
STORE
GROUND
MEAT
LOAF
with the purchase
4—lbs or more

XI J l

fm%

*>r

#41

LJ

25 APPLES _

I X I J ft •*••% A F

LB

LB

with the purchase
of
a Vi—gaf cfn Kroger
CHOCOLATE
MILK

with the purchase
a gallon of Fresh

W 4 2 L-J 2 5 APPLE CIDER

of

of
'
Mich.

COUPON STRIP GOOD THRU
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1968.
L I M I T ONE PER

Names for City Commissioner must be written in on the voting
machine. Be sure to SPELL NAME CORRECTLY and use INITIAL
* as shown above.
'
.

By Mrs John McGonigal

Extra s e n s o r y perception
seems a much stronger trait with
twins. It's as though conversation is muchless necessary. This
trait goes hack to their infancy,
and Mrs Pulliam says, "It's
quite common for twins to talk
much later in life. They set up
their own manner of communication and don't really need to talk
as others do,"'

PESCHKE'S SEMI-BONELESS

.#230100

ROBERT H. WOOD

%/

If You Failed To Receive Your Mailer Your Friendly
Kroger Manager Has One For You!

#400200

for St. Johns

McGonigal Corners

ballgame on colored television;
returning to t h e i r respective
homes late Thursday afternoon.

For Big Savings this
week-Shop from our
ten page Mailer

In the Interest of

Good Government

like

being being twins twins ??

Fowler

\P

they

%/

By Mrs Harold Sullivan
(omitted last week)
PARKER-POSTER
Miss Catherine Ann Parker
and James Richard Poster were
married Friday evening Oct. 18
at St. Mary's Cathedral in Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker of
7620 West Grand River are the
parents of the bride and Mr and
M r s .Richard Poster of Eagle
are the p a r e n t s of the bridegroom.
Mrs Angel Foster of Lansing
was matron of honor and Robert
Parker J r . was the best man.
The weddingreceptionwasheld t
at St. Therese Hal^Lansingwith *
approximately 200 relatives and
friends present for the occasion.
The new Mr and Mrs James
Foster will reside on Clark Road,
R - l , Eagle.
Mrs Robert Hazen, chairman of
Eagle Township Cancer Association and Mrs Robert Nourse Sr.
attended the two day American
Cancer Society Meeting at the
Jack Tar Hotel.
On Wedrfesday evening a banquet was held and Bud Guest was
speaker. Mrs Bruce Moyer, Mrs
.'Victor McCrumb, Mrs Ray Woodward, Mrs Noble Culy, M r s
Hiram Hazen, Mrs Robert Hazen
and Mrs Robert Nourse Sr. attended the banquet.
Thursday evening Mi s Robert
Meet identical twins Sheila and Sheryl PullNourse Sr. attended the state
meeting. She assisted on the
iam . . . or is it Sheryl and Sheila ? ? !
volunteer training committee of
the Michigan division in their
Mr and Mrs Erwin Tiedt and
public education workshop. She
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt atalso received great praise for
tended a dinner and an evening of
assisting with the Hospitality
cards at the home of Mr and Mrs
B y Mrs Donald F c d e w a
Room and the Volunteer Training
Leon Schumaker of Riley on SatPhone 582-2531
Committee.
urday evening, Oct. 19.
Mrs Marguerite Burrow and
Visitors of Mr and Mrs William
Martha and Mr and Mrs David
Annual bazaar
Ernst and Maxine during the past
Hilliard spent the weekend in
week were: Mrs Robert FinkN o v . 6 , at Lutheran
Clarksville Tenn. visiting Miss
beiner and girls of McHenry,
•Cindy Burrows and Mr and Mrs
Parish
Hall,
Fowler
111., Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke of
' BUI Wright and family.
South Bengal, Mr and Mrs HerMr and Mrs RobertNourseSr.
Final plans have been made for man Noller of rural Hubbardston,
attended the White-Oade wedding the annual chicken supper and Mrs Herbert Pasch of W, Dallas,
reception on Monday evening. bazaar to be held on Wednesday, Mrs Leo C. Fox and Mr and Mrs
Mrs Gerald McCrumb, Mrs Ed Nov. 6 at the Lutheran Parish Edmund Falk.
Rose, Mrs Ann Burnette, Mrs Hall at Fowler. Supper will be
Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch,
Russell Dankenbring, Mrs Mar- served from 5 until 8. The chair- M r s J.D. Bancroft and Mrs Edna
tin Ruesch and Mrs Harold Sul- men of the supper are: Mrs Her- Watamaker spent Tuesday evelivan attended the 4-H leaders bert Pasch, Mrs Fred Watts, and ning with Paul Graff Sr. of Lebameeting Monday evening at Smith Mrs Fred H. Tledt.
non.
Among the items featured at
Hall.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
Mr Richard Foster still r e - the bazaar will be aprons, hand- Sandra were M o n d a y evening
embroidered
pillow
cases
and
mains in St. Lawrence Hospital
visitors of Mr and Mrs Gale
scarves, homemade baked goods Foerch of North Essex.
for tests.
Mr and Mrs Ed Rose spent and candy. Mrs William Ernst
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt left
. most of last week at their cot- and Mrs Frei^ Hecht are chair- Thursday for New York state
,. ' tage at Lake St. Helen,-they also.;, (faen of the bazaar,
'
>fu i ,-i where .they 'will' vis^t their 'son
visited Traverse City. h
and"daugRtei'-i,n-la\\'}iMrandMrs
Mr and Mrs Hiram Hazen cared
Maurice Tiedt and children.
for Scott Hazen while his mother
On Friday evening Mrs Ray
Mrs Alvin Hazen had surgery
Gibbons was hostess at a demonBy Mrs Harold Crowley
at Sparrow Hospital.
stration party at her home.
Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan
Miss Sandra Foerch entered
and Bernice Ann attended MSU—
(omitted last week)
Carson City Hospital on Monday
Minnesota f o o t b a l l game and
morning where she underwent a
Homecoming on Saturday.
tonsilectomy that day.
Mrs Gerald McCrumb, Mrs Ed
Mr and Mrs Robert Beckhorn
Rose, Mrs Ann Burnette, Mrs
of Ionia were Sunday evening
Russell Dankenbring and Mrs
visitors of their uncle and aunt,
Harold Sullivan leaders of the
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Eagle Lites 4-H groups of Eagle
Maxine.
Layman's S u n d a y was obare planning a Halloween m a s querade party at Eagle Town served at the Price United MethHall on Monday evening Oct. 28 odist Church Sunday, Oct. 20.
at 8 p.m. At this time the cer- Fred Musolf as Lay Leader was
tificates, pins and Fair Money the speaker. Other laymen who
will be given to the 4-H mem- assisted in the service were
bers. The 4-H members and Bruce Irish, Kenneth Harris,
their families are invited to at- Ben Walker and David Conklin.
tend and also masquerade with
Special music was presented
4-H members.
by the young people of the choir,
Mrs Clifton Murday and Shirley accompanied by Mike Swenderat
of
Fairgrove were guests of the piano and Ed Waters on the
Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan on guitar. Mike and Ed are from the
Shepardsville United Methodist
Sunday.
Church.
Price Women's Society will
Experiments at the University
of P e n n s y l v a n i a indicate that meet at the church Wednesday,
small amounts of food substances Oct. 30 for a dinner meeting with
go directly from the mouth to the Mrs Helen Hunt and Mrs Harold
Crowley as hostesses.
brain.
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Clinton County News
TIE BREAKER
This week's tie breaker will be

Full Prescription
Know - How

Illinois at Purdue
Pick the total number of
points you believe will be
scored in this game and write
on your entry.

Your Pharmacist' Is

I N EVENT O F TIES, PRIZEWILL BE DIVIDED EQUALLY

Trained to Be Careful
Join in t h e f u n ! Y o u can win $ 2 0 cash, paid by T h e Clinton County News each week to t h e person who guesses t h e most winners
of the high school a n d college football games listed on this page.
Shop t h e ads a n d read the rules t o find out how you can cash i n !

We fill'your doctor's prescriptions with the utmost precision . . . and will help you promptly in any emergency.
— WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT —

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
FOWLER

Your Savings Earn More
K

COMPOUNDED

Your E 3

N E WH O L L A N D

J O H N S

*dnniversaries
*parties
*holidays

S & H FARMS

USED
CARS

EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY

KODAK & POLAROID CAMERAS
A N D FILM

PARR'S REXALL DRUGS
ST. J O H N S

1

%!££***>^V**r*<**+.*~**-~n

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

Tm?ST*TEWu
' „ _ . , .
' US"2/

Phone 224-3535

-

~J

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY

South Gilsori Rd., just North of Colony Rd.
Phone 224-2621.6? Lansing Collect 489-7551

Ph. 224-2479

1 0 — S t . Johns a t Lake wood

5 — M a s o n a t Howell

i

6—Michigan State at Ohio State

DALEY'S

IS YOUR ASSURANCE
O F PERFECT SATISFACTION

Lester H. Lake, jewele r
107 N . C L I N T O N

•'

224-2412
1 9 — M o n t a b e l l a at Portland

NORSEMAN SNOW TIRE

Go-Go

MERCURY!
MONTEGbl
COUGAR!

CLINTON CROP SERVICE

6.50 x 13 Blackwall

*1638
Farm Service Center

Fed. Tax $1.81

HARRIS OIL COMPANY
909 E. State

Ph. 224-4726

1 5 — W e b b e r v i l l e a t Bath

SMITH
DOUGLASS

q:^ood;seJe;cHdhlbf;Used,Ca1-s.•••'•-•'

Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc.
' 5u6N.'Clinton
/

' ' 'ST* JokflS" V

TY234-2334

1 1 — M i c h i g a n a t Northwestern

M-21 & Forest H i l l Road
* Phone 224-4071

'

2 0 — S a r a n a c a t Lakeview

GET FAST RESULTS

SERVICE

A*

Your Clinton County MERCURY Dealer
- ;,=;.;. -Always

Redwings!

ARMSTRONG"

•

Martin Ready Mix Concrete

224-3218

but s t i l l serving / o u r favorite
food and beverages

NOW SERVING YOUR
CON'CRETE NEEDS
FROM OUR
ST. JOHNS. PLANT
j.

ST. J O H N S

18—OhioU.atWMU

by

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

Phonei 224-3254

1411 N . US-27

14—Northern Michigan at Tampa

WE USE:
HEAVY MEDIA SEPERATION (HMS)
HMS stone assures you of quality concrete for your patio, floors, walks and
drives.

ST. JOHNS

28"

HUITIREJilSETER

1 3 — N a v y a t Notre D a m e

MARTIN READY MIX CONCRETE

A Policy to Fit Your Needs! See Us for

221 N. Clinton

iiaaMwto i

7.75-14 BW
1.89 Fed. Ex.!
and trade-in.

next, to Andy's '
o l r r
8 I 5 SD

INSURANCE

••, f

THE ORIGINAL
EQUIPMENT TIRE
FOR 1969 CARS

„ a n d f ,.

9 — C h a r l o t t e a t Hastings

Your Prescription Store — Free Delivery

Made especially for and approved by
auto manufacturers
"Easy Steer" shoulder is the closest
thing to power steering

1075 E. MAIN ST
OWOSSO, MICH.

Let Us
Be Your
Headquarters
for
All Your Party Needs

4 — P i n c k n e y a t Perry

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE

Silvertown m

# " » * * ,4n»W-i**' '

224 N . Clinton

To give yon -"Just what t h e
doctor o r d e r e d " by filling a l l
prescriptions with unfailing a c curacy is our foremost obligation and we are dedicated
to fulfilling It with meticulous care. You can count on u s .

17—Ovid-Elsie a t Olivet

"

D & B PARTY SHOPPE

Steadfastly devoted t o
serving y o u . . .

Ph. 224-2311

DEWITT

•0-,^m»»Mi*«"

Phone 224-2010
or 224-4893

Ph. 224-2837

ST. J O H N S

USED TRUCKS
812 E. State

1 2 — G r a n d Ledge a t W a v e r l y

8 — A l m a a t Ionia

—

JOHNSON SNOWMOBILES

ST. JOHNS, MICH.

3—Fowler at Laingsburg

CAMERA STORE

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

. M M - * * " * - * * ' ™

:

COMPLETE

JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
and

6 Miles S. of "St. Johns or 1/2 mile N. of Alward Lake Rd.

Ph. 224-4661

Plymouth ^Chrysler
and

Phone charges will be deducted from all floral orders.

HOWE'S Greenhouse

M * * " * -

Storage o n a

CLINTON COUNTY'S MOST

Dealer for

BROTHERS

Now Buying
CORN & SOYBEANS
"YOUR P A R T N E R S FOR PROFIT"
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2381

HETTLER MOTOR SALES

*birrhdays
*specfal events

A l l other chopping and haying equipment

7 — C e n t r a l M o n t c a l m a t Fulton

St. JdKnsT Co 0perftive Co:

8. See copy at left for tie breaker.

PHONE 669-9822

N. US-27 SL French Rd.

2—Potterville a t D e W i t t

—

Dealer

for this area

& LOAN
CT

7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.

call for flowers

and PAID

;.«,<;.\r, V.I..I-CAN

6. Only one entry per person is allowed.

Happy Occasions

Current Annual Rate

ir.,vjt-"'PA'*:.*'<•

5. Contest winners will be announced each week In The Clinton County News.

2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 21.

1—Western Illinois at Central Michigan

CAPITOL SAVINGS

4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.

1. Read-every ad on this page. An important game will be listed In each ad for
your selection.

Phone 582-3121

Quarterly

3; Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.

The most important factor
of any business is service.
We a r e enlarging our parts
department to broaden our
parts supply t o , , b e t t e r
serve our customers. A
machine i s no'better than
the parts and service that
Is available for it.

Gall 224-2361

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
1 6 — P e w a m o - W e s t p h a l i a a t St. Patrick's

6 & L
U . S . 27 at D i l l Road

SALES - SERVICE
'

DeWitt 669-3107

2 1 — C h e s a n i n g . a t Saginaw M a c A r t h u r

„ I.

Thursday, October 3 1 , 1968

\

DeWitt, county
still arguing
about roads

DeWITT - City councilmen
continued their attack on Clinton
County road authorities lastweek
as they again expressed concern
because the roads in the southwest portion of the city are still
under county control.
Councilmen said the city should
be given ownership of the roads
in the area, Clinton County road
officials have balked on turning
i the roads over to the city, especially the main arteries.in and
out of the city—Turner, DeWitt
and Herbison Roads.
No action was taken and the
legal hassle continues.
Named to the city election
board were Esther Klaver, Jessie Armstrong, Thelma Church,
Marilyn Coin, and Janet Woodruff.
Earl Miller was hired as the
cemetery sexton.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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GRADES
SCHOOL & TOTAL ENROLLMENT

kdg

Ashley Public Schools 564
Bath Community Schools 1,409
DeWitt Public Schools 1,430
Fowler Public Schools 421
Holy Trinity School Fowler 376
Fulton Schools 1,232
Laingsburg Public Schools 981
Ovid-Elsie 2,410
Pewamo-Westphalia Schools 646
St. Joseph School (Pewamo) 132
St. Marys School (Westphalia) 553
St. Johns Public Schools 3,788
St, Joseph School 443
St. Peter Lutheran (Riley) 45
Seventh Day Adventist 13

63 49 33
136 125 115
116 119 113
64 27 , 12
•a
•*
54
95 131 102
72 (- 236 200 190 207
129 36 49

•P»"*I»"*««^W"W«"WW

1

2

>3

5

6

7

8

43
55 48' 54 - 44 30
123 124 103 119 110 88
126 123 105 106 120 111
11
6 12 17
9
10
51 56
53
51 56
55
89 98 112 88 88 89
) 73 81 89
81 88 58
170 195 170 175 216 174
17 18 15
16
14
9
20 19 29 22 19 23
75 76 73 79 66
68 60 56
351 373 373 243 264 263 251 243 239
69 81 75 79 68 71
5
2
4
4
4
9 12
......—..«—..-....-No breakdown available

9

10

11

12 spc. edn.

43
102
103
56
81
54
173
94
315
——

33
92
103
68

28
78
92
72

31
65
85
57

24

302 268 224

79

local organizations. Her hobbies
are skiing (snow and water),
hiking, reading, photography, and
walking.

Ray Chase

Sharon Derby

Miss Sharon Anne Derby of
Mrs Ann Converse Shelly of
615 Glenmoor, Apartment 92 A, R-2, Ithaca is now teaching third
East Lansing, is a new teacher at and fourth grades at East Essex.
Riley School where she teaches This is her first year as a
seventh grade mathematlc^and iteacher. . ,J
English. She was a ^ m W ' t e & h - ^ ^ flattended
—- Central Michigan*,
e*r at Okemos HighSchoolaridhas University and has a BA in ele-*
been a teacher for one and a half mehtary education. Miss Derby
is a member of the MEA, NEA,
years.
She attended Michigan State and the Methodist Church at
University and holds aBAdegree Ithaca. Her hobbies are sewing
in history and mathematics. Her and horseback riding.
graduate work is being done at
Michigan S t a t e University in
measurement, evaluation, and
research design.
Her husband, Robert, is a PhD
candidate at Michigan State University in sociology. They have
one son, Marshall (Mark), who is
now 15 months old.
Mrs Shelly is a member of the
NEA, MEA, SJEA, M i c h i g a n
Council for Social Studies, National C o u n c i l for the Social
Studies, the Lansing Area League
of Women Voters, andSt. David's
Episcopal Church in Lansing.
Her hobbies are reading, sewing, and embroidery.

^

53
13

Dr Llghtbody said these questions will help Michigan residents
recognize the quack salesman or
the phony gadget:
One, is the product or service
offered as a "secretremedy?*
Two, does the sponsor claim
that he is battling the medical
profession which Is attempting to

Fulton High honor
roll announced

i

Lannie Fisher

10
29
8

71 87 76
75 74
182 165 140
86 76 74

you duck

Answers to six questions will
help Michigan residents spot the
health q u a c k s who every day
claim they can cure everything
from cancer to arthritis.
James J. Llghtbody, M.D., Detroit, president of the Michigan
State Medical Society, says, "If
you can answer 'yes' to any of
these six questions, t h e n be
wary.''

——-.———.——

teacher

Ann Shelly

i Answers to 6 questions can help

1 Clinton area school enrollments

. . . a brief biographical
sketch of the new
teachers in the
St. Johns School System

A

i i
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Ray Chase is now teaching at
Riley School. He formerly taught
at Sebewalng High School and has
been a teacher for the past three
years. His subject at RileySchool
is junior high social studies.
He attended Lansing Community College and Michigan State
University and holds aBA degree
from MSU in history and geography. His graduate work in education is being done at MSU,
Chase is a member of the MEA
and NEA. Mrs Chase is a registered nurse. .

MIDDLETON-Honor roll students for the first marking period
at Fulton HighSchool were named
last week by the school administration. Honor roll students are:
Seniors: Sandra Dolbee with
high honors; Gloria Benner, Connie Cooper, Patricia Guernsey,
.Victoria Hogle, Karen Logsdon,
Robert Lopez, Mary Pihl, Myra
Pihl, Susan Sattler, Dennis Skriba, Sheila Stead, Sally Swanson,
Jemery VanSlckle and Roxann
Warner with honors; Syney Armstrong, Harold DeVers, Douglas
Gager, Ruth Hoard, Karen Loudenbeck, Sue P e n d e l l , Anita
Pierce, Selinda Powers, Edmond
Reaume, Thomas Redman, Jo Ellen Slepr, RosemarySmlth,Mai\lene Stewart, Marjorie Troub,
Linda White and Ann Wood, honor
roll students.

Lannle A, F i s h e r is now
teaching seventh and eighth grade
science and math at the Eureka
and East Essex Schools. He has
been a teacher for six months and
Juniors: Gary Betz, Tamara
formerly taught at Central MontHusted, Dawn Litwiller, Janet
calm Public Schools at Stanton.
Owen, Patricia Sullivan, and Barbara Zimmerman with honors;
He a t t e n d e d Ferris State
Ann Brown, Linda Drake, ReCollege and has a BS degree in
becca Ely, Lillana Hicks, Sandra
science education, with a major
Lator, Jane Mahler, Janet Salisin chemstry and minor in math.
bury, D e b o r a h Sower, Rafael
Fish r is a member of the
Tambuatco, Darrell Taylor, and
MEA, NEA, SJEA, and the
Linda Towslee, honor roll stuS h e r can First Congregational
dents.
United Church of Christ. His hobbies include golf, reading, and
Sophomores: Cindy Helms,
swimming.
Linda Smalley and Laurie VanSickle with honors; DuaneDrake,
He served in the Army for two
,jG^ryi Gallagher, Frank Kerkes,
years,, f£b.n^lS6^roughr1ABril ^
:
W
,, J
1988. "** "
' 'The FirsV BaptistCnuren Mis- « Reuben ij'opez, Joy Mahler, Carol
sionary Union will meet next Reagen-Melanie Smith, Gall
The growing p o p u l a r i t y of Tuesday evening, No. 5, at the Troub, Linna Underwood, Karen
"package" insurance policies tor church for a 6:30 potluck dinner, Upham, Kimberly Vaughn, Linda
the home is reflected by the business meeting and program. Whitford and Susan Wood, honor
fact that in the last decade pre- Mrs Nelson Showers is program roll students.
miums writtenfor 'homeowners" chairman for this meeting.
Freshmen: Kathy Badge, Debpolicies have skyrocketed from
orah Barr, Nancy Bellinger,
$240.7 million to an estimated
Catherine Grubaugh, Ruth Min$1.7 billion, according to the
Anyone can be a reformer, but inger, Jeffrey Neilsen, Douglas
Insurance Information Institute. it's another thing to reform.
Rudd, Kay Slevert, JeriStasaand

Announcements

Connie Stoneman with honors:
Barry Cole, Sandra Kendall, Patricia Kir van, James Leslie,
Denise Litweller, Steven Lopez,
Daniel Lowe, J o y c e Nielsen,
Timothy Pierce, Zeda Roberts,
Mark Sail, MariaSmeltzer, Craig
V a n S l c k l e , Annette Warren,
James Whitford and Joan Zimmerman, honor roll students.
8th Grade: Mike Litwiller with
high honors; Karen Boehs, Carole
Brauher, G a r y Cumberworth,
Terry Donahue, Val Loudenbeck,
Penny Maybee, Diane Niznak,
Karen Sorrell and Karen Taylor
with honors; Candy Badge, Tomi
Beard, Pamela Ely, Debra Gager,
Malinda Hicks, Vinessa Hogle,
Lana Litweller, Karen Pierce,
Sylvia Stevenson and Barbara
Thomas, honor roll students.

quack/

medicine

suppress his wonderful discovery?
Three, is the remedy sold from
door to door, by a self-styled
"health advisor," or promoted in
lectures to the public, from town
to town?
Four, is this "miracle" drug,
device, or diet promoted in a
sensational magazine, by a faith
healer's group-, or a crusading
organization?
Six, Is the product or service
good for a vast variety of illnesses?
In commenting on the current
concern of Michigan doctors to
expose the health quacks who prey
on the fears and hopes of sick
people, Doctor Llghtbody said,
"The people who fall for this con
game are good and sincere people
who desire to i m p r o v e their
health or appearance. Their mistake is in seeking the 'miracle'
or 'instant cure.'*

in deceitful promotions is a quack
product; the machine that has impressive knobs and dials, but does
nothing except take money out of
the pocketsoftheunsuspecting,is
a quack device."
The federal agency recommends the following action when a
citizen suspects health quackery:
"Contact your physician or inform your county medical society." The FDA suggests three
other routes: 1) get in touch with
the Food and Drug Administration, either at Its district office
in your area, or in Washington,
D.C.; 2) ask the Better Business
Bureau about the reputation of the
promoter; or 3) if the drug or device was promoted through the
mall, inform your local post office.
People go .broke because they
let luxuries slip in before their
ship comes in.

THE U.S. FOOD and Drug Administration offers the following
definition of quackery:
"The term 'quackery' encompasses both people and products.
The 'health practitioner' who has
a 'miracle cure' but no medical
training is a quack; the worthless
drug or food supplement pushed

Lansing gallery
opens new show
The Lansing Community Art
Gallery, 118 1/2 E. Michigan
Avenue, Lansing will open its
November exhibit on Sunday, Nov.
3, with the presentation of onewoman shows bytwoareaartlsts,
Dorothy Wells of East Lansing
and Harriett Spira of Okemos.
A public reception from 1-4
p.m. will introduce the new show.
Gallery hours for the show,
which will continue through Nov.
29, are: Sunday 1-4 p.m., Monday
7:30-9 p.m., and Tuesday through
Friday 11:30 a.m. -2:30 p.m.

Don't help
agoodboy
go bad.
Lockyourcar.
Take your/"
keys*
* ai
"

Money Tree for the
man with a big future.
Young men on the way up
need the protection of a Money
Tree..,lifeinsurancefrom5tate
Farm, Call me about State
Farm's Executive Protector.

RON HENNING
New Office 224-2289
Home Ph. 224-7881
100 S. Lansing St. St. Johns.
STAtt FARM

INSURANCE

STATE FARM
Life Insurance Company
Home Ollice: Btoomington, Illinois

Mull*

$$&'£?**#

m&JKajt in Line?
*"* W e ftuy, Bank or Store

CORN

-

Get ahead of the group... . See Us.

FARMER'S CO-OP

ELEVATOR

N. Main Street
FOWLER, MICHIGAN

[

Gas Incinerator Special

Garbage, Trash and

NORTH SMR
BUS SCHEDULE" -' /
SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:45 a.m. 3:50 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
11:32 a.m. 4:25 p.m.

1:00 p.m.
7:30 p . m .

RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
9:30 a.m. 2:50 p.m. 9:45 p . m .
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10110 a.m. 3:20 p.m. 10:15 p . m .

Mrs Janet Remus
Mrs Janet Kay Remus of 2581
Lehman Road, DeWitt, is now
teaching the fifth and sixth grades
at East Essex. She f o r m e r l y
taught at New Lexington, Ohio.
This is her second year of
teaching.
Her h u s b a n d , James Arthur
Remus, is a draftsman at TriCounty Regional Planning Commission.
Mrs Remus attended Michigan
State University and has a BA
In elementary education. She is
a member of the MEA, NEA, and

FOR A RIDE
TO THE POLLS
TUESDAY NOV. 5 th

PH. 224-2108
NEED A RIDE TO THE VOTING POLLS
ELECTION DAY? JUST CALLJERRY
WILCOX AT THE ABOVE NUMBER!
<;*

> ,

RIDES SPONSORED BY JAYCEES

papers don't stand a

GHOST

FREE

of a chance with a

27-pc. Anchor-Hocking
PUNCH BOWL SET

CALCINATOR

With the purchase of a
Calcinator Gas Incinerator

GAS INCINERATOR!
G a r b a g e and trash are . . . .REAL GONE with a
CALCINATOR. Calclnator's superheated Jets of "Friendly
Flame' consume 79% more trash and garbage than oldfashioned methods-and do it with an elegant air-quickly,
automatically—with never a trace of- smoke or odor.
You simply drop in* your wrapped refuse—PRESTO! Instant nothing. Let us show you how Calcinator takes
the messy trash and garbage problems out of your hands.

OFFER FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

K

m

INSTALLED PRICE
OW $

1^ f. • V {'

.(••'!'

a

129.95

Offer applies only to normal installation and aplies only to residential gas
customers of Consumers
Power Company and does
not i n c l u d e payment of
local permit fees.

Consumers Power

Thursday, October 31, 1968
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General Election Notices for Cities and Townships
'

ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 9,1960

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS!
Notice Is hereby given that a General
Election will be hold In the
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
State of Michigan
at the St. Johns Municipal Building within said city on
Tuesday, November 3,1068
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices} viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives In
Congress.
Legislative: State Representative,
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education; two members
of the" board of trustees of Michigan
State University: two members or the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, CountyTreasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, County Supervisor.
City Officers: Two City Commissioners.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions:
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
6.50 mills
Townships
1.50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
in addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
9.10 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 1: Proposed amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of Its subdivisions?"
VES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
The purpose of this referendum Is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
VES
NO
State Proposal No, 3: Referendum on
Act 7G of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
sum of 5335,000,000,00 and Issue general obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the ^tate for the payment of principal
afid^nterest thereon'for^the purpose, of i ( 1
planning, acquiring and'constructing fa-"
clllties for the prevention and abatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes.)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of 5100,000,000.00 and Issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
Interest thereon for public recreational
facilities and programs consisting of land
acquisition and the development of parks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes,the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from' the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 5: Proposed amendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section S of Article lVoftheState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this section be amended topermlt
their election to another office?
YES
NO
Notice Relative to OpenlngandClosing
of Polls;
Election Law, Act US,P.A. 1954,Section 720. On the day of any election the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until S o'clock In the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall he alloyed to vote.
The polls of said election will he open
at 7 o'clock a.m, and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election,
THOMAS HUNDLEY
Clerk of Said City
Dated; Oct. 243968
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 0, 1D68
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice is hereby given that u General
Election will be held In the
TOWNSHIP OF BATH
State of Michigan
at the following places within suld township:
Precinct Number One at the Bath
Township Hall In Bath.
Precinct Number Two at the Park
Lake Hall on Park Lake Road.
Tuesday, November S, 1968
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices) viz;
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States,
Congressional:
Representatives In
Congress,
Legislative: State Representative,
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education) two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University) two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, CountySupervisor.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court) one Judge of Court of
Appeals) one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions:

County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A, 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of tho
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton,
6,50 mills
Townships
1,50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
in addition mlllage equal to the township millage.
9.70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
NO
State Proposal No, 1: Proposed amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base,may be
Imposed by the state or any'of its subdivisions?"
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time,
The purpose of this referendum is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
Act 7G of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
sum of $335,000,000,00 and issue general obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state for the payment of principal
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention and abatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
Act 257 Of the Public Acts Of 1968 *
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes.)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of $100,000,000.00 and issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
interest thereon for public recreational
facilities and programs consisting of land
acquisition and the development of parks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to polity
leal subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 5: Proposed amendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office, i
Section 9 of Article lVoftheState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this sectlonbo amended topermit
their election to another office?
YES
NO
And also to vote on the following
propositions;
Township Proposal No, 1. Millage Increase.
Shall the limitation on the total amount'
of taxes which may be assessed against
all property In the Township of Bath,
Clinton County, Michigan, for all purposes to Increased one (1) mill of the
assessed valuation as equalized on all
property In the Township for a period of
five (5) years, for thepurposeofprovldIng additional funds to be used for the
purchase of fire trucks, fire equipment
and establishment of a fire building and
site fund?
YES
NO
Township Proposal No. 2, Liquor by
the Glass,
Shall the sale of spirits In addition to
beer and wine be permitted for consumption on the premises within the
Township of Bath under the provisions
of the law governing same?
YES
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
Election Law, Act 116, P.A, 1954,Section 720. On the day of any election the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m and will remain open
until S o'clock p,m, of said day of election.
LEEREASONER
Clerk of Said Township
Dated; October 24, 1066
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,10GB
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS!
Notice Is hereby given that a General
Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP OF BENGAL
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall wilhln suld Township.
Tuesday, November 5, 1966
for the purpose of electing candidates
for tho following offices; viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives In
Congress.
Legislative! State Representative,
State Boards! Two members of the
state board of education; two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University) two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
County Officers! Prosecuting Attorney) Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, CountySuporvisor.
Township Officers: Two trusters; one
full term) one to fill vacancy.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court] one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court,
And also to vote of the following propositions;
'
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1033!
Shall separate tax limitations he established, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
.the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 16 mills as follows?;
County of Clinton, * . , * . , . 6.30 mills
Townships
, . * • . > it. GO mills
Intermediate School

Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
In addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
9.70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
NO
State ProposalNo. l:Proposedamendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
a s follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates ,
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of Its subdivisions?"
YES
NO
State Proposal No, 2: Referendum on
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 0 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time,
The purpose of this referendum Is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
NO
Statt. Proposal No, 3: Referendum on
Act 70 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
sum of $335,000,000,00 and Issue general obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state for the payment of principal
and interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention and abatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the genera) fund 'of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No, 4: Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1068
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes.)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of $100,000,000.00 and issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
Interest thereon for public recreational
facilities andprograms consisting of land
acquisition and the developmentof parks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State ProposalNo. 5:Proposedamendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section 9 of ArtlcIelVof the State Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office,
Shall this section be amended to permit
their election to another office?
YES '
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
'.Election Daw, Act 116,P.A.1954,Secti'on"1720i'-Oh the day of'any'eleetionlheii
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
RUDOLPH MOHNKE
Clerk of said Township
Dated: October 24, 1B68
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS;
Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP OF BINGHAM
State of Michigan
at the Bingham Grange Hall on US-27
Tuesday, November 5,1068
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices) vis:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional;
Representatives in
Congress.
Legislative; State Representative,
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education; two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney) Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, County Supervisor.
**
Township Officers: One Trustee,
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court] one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court,
And also to vote of the following propositions:
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A, 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for tho county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
6.50 mills
Townships
1,60 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
In addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
9,70 mlUs.
TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
NO
State ProposalNo, liProposedamendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax,
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of tho
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: "An income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of Its subdivisions?"
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on *
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
The purpose of {his referendum is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Tiiric?',
YES
NO
Stato Propoiitl No. 3: Referendum on
Act 70 or thn Public Acts of looe (Propnial Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
P'jjutton)
Shall th'f State ot Michigan borrow the
sum of $3315,000,000.00 and Issue goneral obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of

the state for the payment of principal
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention and abatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions andagent cles of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No, 4: Referendum on
Act 257 Of the Public Acts Of 1968
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes.)
Shall the state of Michigan barrow the
sum of $100,000,000,00 and Issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
Interest tho re on for public recreational
facilities andprograms consisting of land
acquisition and the development of parks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State ProposalNo. 6: Proposed amendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section 9 of Article lVoftheState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this section be amended to permit
their election to another office?
YES
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
Election Law, Act 116,P.A.1054,Sectlon 720. On the day of any election the
polls wlll.be opened at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 6 o'clock p.m. of said day of elec110111

BARBARA DAVIS
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24, 1966
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5, 19Q8

well as the appointment of mombors of
the Legislature during their term of office to another stato office.
Shall this section be amended to permit
their election to another office?
YES
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
Election Law, Act 116,P.A.lfl54,Section 720, On the day of any election the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer, Every qualified elector present
and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a,m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
MRS GLADYS HANKEY
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24,1068
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,1068

for the following offices) viz:
Presidential: Electors of Presldont
nnd Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives In
Congress,
Legislative: State Representative.
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education; two members
' of thfl board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
'
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, CountySupervisor,
' Township Officers: One Trustee; one
Clerk,
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of Ihe following propositions:
Township Proposal: Liquor By The
Glass.
Shall the sale of spirits In addition to
beer and wine be permitted for consumption on the premises within the
Township of Olive under the provisions
of the law governing same?
YES
NO
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and tho
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
6.50 mills
Townships
'
1.50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
in addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
9,70 mills,
TOTAL 18.00 mills

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS;
Notice Is hereby given that a General
Election will be held in
LEBANON TOWNSHIP
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within said Township.
Tuesday, November 5,1968
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives In
Congress.
Legislative: State Representative.
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education] two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University) two members of the
board of governors of Wayne Slate University,
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, CountyTrea- •
surer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, CountySupervlsor.
Township Officers: One Trustee: one
Clerk.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions:
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933;
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed IB mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
6.50 mills
Townships
1.50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
In addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
9,70 mills.
TOTAL 18,00 mills

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held In
GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within Said Township.
Tuesday, November 5,1968
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz;
Presidential; Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives in
YES
Congress.
NO
Legislative: State Representative.
State ProposalNo. liProposed amendState Boards: Two members of the
ment
to
remove
the
present restriction
state board of education; two members
, against the adoption of a Graduated Inof the board of trustees of Michigan
come Tax.
State University; two members of the
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
board of governors of Wayne State UniState Constitution be amended to read .
versity,
I <u T,
ini-H. Ji, rt „
as follows: ,,'An Income tax at flat rates
County Officers: (Prosecuting Attor-i,.
or graduated as to rate or base-may be
ney; Sheriff, County Clerk, Coutj^ TreaImposed by the state or any of Its subsurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Comdivisions?"
missioner, two Coroners, CountySuperYES
visor.
NO
Township Officers; One Trustee.
State Proposal No, 2: Referendum,on
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (DaySupreme Court; one Judge of Court of
light Savings Time) Public Act 6 proAppeals; one Judge of District Court.
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
And also to vote of the fallowing propfrom observing Daylight Savings Time.
ositions:
The purpose of this referendum is to
County Proposal: Property Tax Limiapprove or reject this act.
tation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Shall separate* tax limitations be e s Daylight Savings Time?
tablished, far a period of two (2) years,
YES
or until altered by the voters of the
NO
county, for the county of Clinton and the
State
Proposal
No. 3: Referendum on
townships and school districts within
Act 70 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Prothe county, the aggregate of which shall
posal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
not exceed 16 mills as follows?;
Polutlon)
County of Clinton
6,60 mills
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
Townships
1.50 mills
sum of $335,000,000.00 and Issue genIntermediate School
eral obligation bonds of the state thereDistricts
30 mills
for pledging the full faith and credit of
School Districts (a school district lothe state for the payment of principal
cated entirely within a city shall receive
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
in addition millage equal to the townplanning, acquiring and constructing faship mlllage
9.70 mills.
cilities for the prevention and abatement
TOTAL 16.00 mills
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municiYES
palities, political subdivisions and agenNO
cies of the state for such purposes, the
State ProposalNo, liProposed amendmethod of repayment of said bonds to be
ment to remove the present restriction
from the general fund of the state?
against the adaption of a Graduated InYES
come Tax,
NO
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
State Constitution be amended to read
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1966
as follows! 'An income tax at flat rates
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Recreational Purposes.)
imposed by the state or any of Us subShall the state of Michigan borrow the
divisions?"
sum of $100,000,000.00 and Issue general
YES
obligation bonds of the state therefor
NO
pledging the full faith and credit of the
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
state for the payment of principal and
Act 8 of the Public Acts of 1967 (DayInterest thereon for public recreational
light, Savings Time) Public Act 6 profacilities andprograms consisting of land
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
acquisition and the development of parks,
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
The purpose of this referendum Is to
other facilities used or useful for public
approve or reject this act,
recreational purposes and for the making
Shalt the state of Michigan observe
of grants, loans and advances to politDaylight Savings Time?
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
YES
state for such recreational purposes, the"
NO
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
Statn Proposal No, 3; Referendum on"'
YES
Act 76 of the Public Acts of 1968 (ProNO
posal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
State ProposalNo. 5:Proposedamendment to permit the election of members
Stmt] the State of Michigan borrow the
of the Legislature during their term of
sum of $336,000,000.00 and Issue genoffice to another state office.
eral obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
Section 9 of ArtlcIelVof the State Conthe state for the payment of principal
stitution now prohibits the election as
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
well as the appointment of members of /
planning, acquiring and constructing fathe Legislature during their term of ofcilities for the prevention and abatement
fice to another state office.
of water pollution and for the making of
Shall this section be amended to permit
grants, loans and advances to municitheir election to another office?
palities, political subdivisions and agenYES
cies of the state for such purposes, the
NO
method of repayment of said bonds to be
Notice Relative to OpeningandClosing
from the general fund of the state7
of Polls:
YES
Election Law, Act 116, P.A. 1954,SecNO
tion 720, On the day of any election the
State Proposal No, 4; Referendum on
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
Recreational Purposes.)
longer. Every qualified elector present
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
and in line at the polls at the hour presum of $100,000,000,00 and issue general
scribed for closing thereof shall be alobligation bonds of the state therefor
lowed to vote.
pledging the full faith and credit of the
The polls of said election will be open
state for the payment of principal and
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
Interest thereon for public recreational
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of elecfacilities and programs consisting of land
tion.
acquisition and the development of parks*
PAUL E. QRAFF, JR.
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
Clerk of Said Township
other facilities used or useful for public
Dated; October 24, 1968
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to politELECTION NOTICE
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
General Election
state for such recreational purposes, the
Tuesday, November S, 1968
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS!
YES
Notice Is hereby given that a General
NO
Election will be held In the
State ProposalNo. 5: Proposed amendTOWNSHIP OF OLIVE
ment to permit the election of members
State of Michigan
of the Legislature during their term of
at ,th« Township Hall within Said Township,
office to another state office)
i Tuesday, November S, 1086
Section 9 of Article IV of the State Confor the purpose of electing candidates
stitution now prohibits tho election as

YES
NO
State ProposalNo, l:Proposedamendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of Its subdivisions?"
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time,
The purpose of this referendum Is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 3i Referendum on
Act 70 of the Public Acts of 10GB (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
sum of $335,000,000,00 and issue general obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state for the payment of principal
and interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention andabatement
of water pollution and for*-the making of
grants, loans anclJadvance's {d mliniclpallHe,sypom!KM'a1uMivisldri3'andagoh-'
cies of the stdti?rfor such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes.)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of 5100,000,000,00 and issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
interest thereon for public recreational
facilities and programs consisting of land
acquisition and the development of parks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State ProposalNo,5:Proposedamendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section 9 of ArtlcIelVof theState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this section be amended topermit
their election to another office?
YES
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
Election Law, Act UC,P.A.1954,Sectlon 720. On tho day of any election the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of elecUC

""
MRS AGATHA SIMON
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24, 1066
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5, 1968

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS;
Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP OF OVID
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall of Said Township.
Tuesday, November 0,1966
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices} viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States,
Congressional:
Representatives in
Congress.
Legislative: State Representative.
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education) two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State ^University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University,
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney] Sheriff, County Clerk, CountyTreasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, CountySupervisor.
Township Officers: One Trustee.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supremo Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals) one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions:
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 02, P.A. 1033}
Shall separate tax limitations bo e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall

not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
6.50 mills
Townships
1.50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts.
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
in addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
9,70 mills,
,
'TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
. NO
State ProposalNo. ltProposedamendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax,
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of Its subdivisions?'
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Act 0 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
The purpose of this referendum is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
Act 7G of the Public Acts of 10GB (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall the Stato of Michigan borrow the
sum of $336,000,000.00 and issue general obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the stale for the payment of principal
and interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention andabatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1966
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes.)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of $100,000,000.00 and Issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
stale for the payment of principal and
interest thereon for public recreational
facilities andprograms consisting of land
acquisition and the development of parks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State ProposalNo, 5: Proposed amendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section 9 of ArtlcIelVof theState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this section be amendedto permit
their election to another office?
I«4. I . ,
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Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls;
*""'
Election Law, Act 116,P.A.1054,Sectlon 720. On the day of any election the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at ? o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
MRS MARIE DePOND
Clerk of Said Township
Dated; October 24, 1966
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice Is hereby given that a General
Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP OF RILEY
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within said Township.
Tuesday, November 5,1968
for tho purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz!
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives In
Congress.
Legislative; State Representative.
State Boards: Two members of the
stale board of education) two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney] Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, CountySupervisor.
Township Officers: One Trustee; one
Supervisor.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions:
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed IB mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
6,60 mills
Townships
1.50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district l o cated entirely within a city shall receive
In addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
9,70 mills,
TOTAL 1B.00 mills
YES
NO
' State ProposalNo. l:Proposedamendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
. as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of its subdivisions?*
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 21 Referendum on
- Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1907 (Daylight Savings Time) Public.Act s provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time,
The purpose of this referendum Is to
approve or reject this act. '
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
*
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
. Act 7C of tho Public Acts of 1908 (Pro-

posal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
sum of $335,000,000.00 and issue general obligation bonds of tho state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state for the payment of principal
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention andabatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the slate for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
Act 257 Of the Public Acts of 10GB
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes,)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of $100,000,000.00 and Issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
interest thereon for public recreational
facilities andprograms consisting of land
acquisition and the development of parks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreationalpurposes,the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State ProposalNo. 5: Proposed amendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section B of ArtlcIelVof theState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term ot office to another state office.
Shall this section be amended to permit
their election to another office?
YES
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
Election Law, Act U6,P.A.1954,Section 720. On the day of any "election the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
ELMER W. MARTIN
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24, 196B
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,1966
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice Is hereby given that a General
Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP OF VICTOR
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within Said Township.
Tuesday, November 5,1968
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices) viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives in
Congress,
Uut'j * « »i ir
"Eeglsfativet State Representative! *.",'
State Boards! Two members of the
state board of education; two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney) Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer1, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, County Supervisor.
Township Officers: One Trustee,
ers.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions:
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?;
County of Clinton
6.50 mills
Townships
1,50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
in addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
, . 9,70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
NO
State ProposalNo, 1: Proposed amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of its subdivisions?'
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
The, purpose of this referendum Is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state or Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
NO
Slate Proposal No, 3 : Referendum on
Act 7G of the Public Acts of 1966 (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
sum ot $335,000,000,00 and issue general obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state for the payment of principal
Und Interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention andabatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to.be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No, 4: Referendum on
'Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes,)
Shalt the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of $100,000,000.00 and Issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
Interest thereon for public recreational
facilities andprograms consisting of land
acquisition and the developmentof parks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes andfor the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
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Stato Proposal No. 4; Referendum on
Stato Proposal No, 2: Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1908
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1907 (Day(Proposal
Relating to Bonding for Public
light Savings Time) Public Act G proRecreational Purposes,)
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
from observing Daylight Savings Timtt.
sum of $100,000,000,00nndlssucgeneral
The purpose of this referendum is to
obligation bonds of the state therefor
approve or reject this act.
County Proposal: Property Tax Limipledging the fulljfalth and creditor the
tation Referendum, Act 02, P.A. 1933:
Shall the state of Michigan obsono
state for the payment of principal and*
Shall separate tax limitations be os- • Daylight Savings Time?
interest thereon for public recreational
tabllshed, for a period of two (2) years,
YES
facilities and programs consisting ofland
or until altered by the voters of the
NO
acquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
county, for the county of Clinton and the
State ProtHis.il No, 3: Referendum on
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
townships and school districts within
Aet 76 of the Public Acts of 1008 (Proother
facilities used or useful for public
the county, the aggregate of which shall
posal ReLitini! to Bonding to Abate Watt r
recreational purposes and for the making
not exceed 18 mills as follows?: '»
1'olutlun)
or grants, loans and advances to politCounty of Clinton
6,00 mills
Shnll tin- State or Michigan borrow the
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
Townships
1.50 mills
sum of S33IS,000,000,00 and issue genstate for such recreational purposes, the
Intermediate School
et nl ohllgtitlun bonds of the state there,
method of repayment of said bonds to be
Districts
30 mills
to! pledging tho full faith and credit or
from the general fund of the state?
School Districts (a school district lothe slate for the payment of principal
cated entirely within a city shall receive •* and interest thereon for the purpose of
YES
in addition millage equal to the townplanning, acquiring and constructing faNO
ship millage
9.70 mills.
cilities for the prevention and abatement
of water pollution and for the making of
TOTAL 18,00 mills
State ProposalNo. 5: Proposed amendgrants, loans and advances lo municiment to permit Ihe election of members
palities, political subdivisions and agenYES
of the Legislature during their term of
cies of the state for such purposes, the
NO
office to another state office,
method of repayment of said bonds to tie
State ProposalNo. 1: Proposed amendSection Oof Article lVoftheState Confrom the general fund of the state?
ment to remove the present restriction
stitution now prohibits the election as
YES
against the adoption of a Graduated Inwell as the appointment of members of
NO
come Tax.
the Legislature during their term of ofState Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
fice to another state office.
Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1008
State Constitution be amended to read
Shall this sectfonbe amended to permit
(Proposal
Relating
to
Bonding
for
Public
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
their election to another office?
Recreational
Purposes.)
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of its subShall the state of Michigan borrow the
YES
divisions?*
sum of 3100,000,000.00 and issue general
NO
YES
obligation bonds of the slate therefor
NO
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
State Proposal No, 2: Referendum on
Notice Relative to OpenlngandClosing
Interest thereon for public recreational
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Dayof Polls:
facilities and programs consisting of land
light Savings Time) Public Act 6 proElection Law, Act llG,P.A.1954 l Secacquisition and the development of parks,
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
tlon 720. On the day of any election the
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
other facilities used or useful for public
The purpose of this referendum is to
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
recreational purposes and far the making
approve or reject this act.
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
of grants, loans and advances to politShall the state of Michigan observe
longer. Every qualified elector present
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
Daylight Savings Time?
and In line at the polls at the hour prestate for such recreational purposes, the
YES
scribed for closing thereof shall be almethod
of
repayment
of
said
bonds
to
be
NO
lowed to vote.
from the general fund of the state?
The polls of said election will be open
State Propus.il No. 3: Kcforcntlum on
YES
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
Act "C of the Public \rts or 19CB (PioNO
until
B o'clock p.m. or said day of elecnosal Relating to Bonding to Abate Witter
State Proposal No. 5: Proposed amendtion.
Pitlution)
ment to permit the election of members
Shall the Sink' of Michigan bortuw the
of the Legislature during their term of
OLIVER S. ANGELL
sum of S33r>,000,000.00 and Issue genoffice to another state office.
Clerk of Said Township
eral olillgntlon bonds of the stuti' thereSection 9 of Article lVoftheState ConDated: October 24,1968
foi pledging tho hill faith mul ci edit of
,
stltutton
now
prohibits
the
election
as
tho state foi the payment of principal
well as the appointment of members of
tnd interest thereon for tho purpose of
the Legislature during their term of ofplanning, acquh ing and constructing faELECTION NOTICE
fice to another state office.
cilities roi the prevention andahatemimt
General Election
Shall this sectlonbeamendedtopermlt
or water pollution and foi the making of
Tuesday, November 5,10G8
grants, loans and advances to municitheir election to another office?
palities, political subdivisions and agenYES
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
cies' of the state for such purposes, the
Notice Is hereby given that a General
NO ,
method of repayment of said bonds to be
Election will be held In the '
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
from the general fund of the state?
of Polls:
YES
TOWNSHIP OF DUPLAIN
Election Law, Act 110,P.A.1054,SecNO
State of Michigan
tion 720. On the day of any election the
at the American Legion Building in the
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
Village
of
Elsie
within said township.
Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1068
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
Tuesday, November 6,1968
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
Recreational Purposes)
for the purpose of electing candidates
longer. Every qualified elector present
for the following offices; viz:
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
and in line at the polls at the hour prePresidential: Electors of President
sum of $100,000,090.00 and issue general
scribed for closing thereof shall be aland Vice-President of the United States.
obligation bonds of the state therefor
lowed to vote.
Congressional:
Representatives in
pledging the full faith and credit of Ihe
Tho polls of said election will be open
Congress.
state for the payment of principal and
at
7
o'clock
a.m
and
will
remain
open
Interest thereon for public recreational
Legislative: State Representative.
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of elecfacilities and programs consisting of land
State Boards: Two members of the
tion.
acquisition and the development of parks,
state board of education; two members
MRS DOROTHY KECK
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
of the board of trustees of Michigan
Clerk of Said City
other facilities used or useful for public
State University; two members of the
recreational purposes and for the making
Dated: October 24,1968
board of governors or Wayne State Uniof grants, loans and advances to politversity.
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
County orricers: Prosecuting AttorELECTION NOTICE
state for such recreational purposes, the
ney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County TreaGeneral Election
method of repayment of said bonds to be
surer,
Register of Deeds, Drain ComTuesday, November 5,19CB
from the general fund of the state?
missioner, two Coroners, CountySuperYES
visor.
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
NO
Township Officers: One Trustee.
Nolice Is hereby given that a General
ers.
State Proposal No. 0: Proposed amendElection will be held In the
Court Officers: One Justice of the
ment to permit the election of members
TOWNSHIP OF DeWITT
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
of the Legislature during their term of
State
or
Michigan
Appeals;
one Judge of District Court.
office to another state office.
at the following places with in said TownAnd also to vote of the following propSection 9 of ArtlclelVof theStateConship: Precincts Number 1 and 3—Town
ositions:
stitution now prohibits the election as
Hall No. UnVlllageofDeWitLPrecincts
County Proposal: Property Tax Limiwell as the appointment of members of
2,
4
and
5-Town
Hall
No.
2
in
Valley
tation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
the Legislature during their term of ofFarms.
Shall separate tax limitations be esa . JU. it..
ujii at.' .- J.U. c. tablished. toW-a period of rtwo (2) yeacs,.
Shall this sectlonbeamendedtopermlt
-Tuesday*
November
5,1968,
,
,,
or until* altered by the" voters or the
4
their election to another office?
for the purpose of electing candidates
county, for'the county of Clinton and the
YES
for the following offices; viz:
townships and school districts within
NO
Presidential: Electors of President
the county, the aggregate of which shall
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
and Vice-President of the United States,
not exceed IB mills as follows?:
or Polls:
Congressional:
Representatives In
County of Clinton
G.OO mills
Election Law, Act 116,P.A. 1954,SecCongress.
Townships
1.60 mills
tlon 720. On the day of any election the
Legislative: State Representative.
Intermediate School
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
State Boards: Two members of the
Districts
30 mills
foi cnoon, and shall be continuously open
state board of education; two members
School Districts (a school district lountil 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
of the board of trustees or Michigan
cated entirely within a city shall receive
longer. Every qualified elector present
State University; two members of the
In addition millage equal to the townand In line at the polls at the hour preboard of governors of Wayne State Uniship mlllage
9.70 mills.
scribed for closing thereof shall be alversity.
TOTAL 18.00 mills
lowed to vote.
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, CountyTreaThe polls ot said election will be open
YES
surer, Register of Deeds, Drain Comat 7 o'clock a.m and will remain open
NO
missioner, two Coroners, CountySuperuntil 6 o'clock p.m. of said day of elecState ProposalNo. liProposed amendvisor.
tion.
ment to remove the present restriclion
Township Officers: One Trustee, one
MRS JOSEPHINE C. GEORGE
against the adoption of a Graduated InClerk.
Clerk of Said Township
come Tax.
Court
Officers:
One
Justice
or
the
Dated: October 24, 1968
Shall Section 7 or Article IX or the
Supreme Court; one Judge or Court of
State Constitution be amended to read
ELECTION NOTICE
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.'
as follows: 'An income tax at Hat rates
General Election
And also to vote of the following propor graduated as to rate or base may bo
Tuesday, November 0, 1968
ositions:
Imposed by the state or any of its subTownship Proposal: "Shall the Towndivisions 7"
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
ship of DeWltt incorporate as a Charter
YES
Notice Is hereby given that a General
Township which shall be a municipal
NO
Election will be held In the
corporation subject to the provisions of
State
Proposal
No 2: Referendum on
CITY OF DeWITT
Act No. 369 of the Public Acts of 1947,
Act 0 of the Public Acts of 1967 (DayState of Michigan
which Act shall constitute the charter of
light Savings Time) Public Act 6 proat the Municipal Building of Said City:
such municipal corporation?"
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
Tuesday, November 5,1968
YES
from observing Da> light Savings Time.
for the purpose of electing candidates
NO
The
purpose of this referendum is lo
for the following offices; viz:
approve or reject this act.
Presidential: Electors of President
County Proposal: Properly Tax LimiShall the state of Michigan observe
and Vice-President of the United States.
tation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Daylight Savings Time"'
Congressional:
Representatives In
Shall separate tax limitations be e s YES
Congress.
tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
NO
Legislative: State Representative,
or until altered 1 by the voters of the
State Boards: Two members of the
county, for the county of Clinton and tho
State Proposal No. 3; Referendum on
state board of education; two members
townships and school districts within
Act 76 of the Public Acts of 19G8 (Proof the board of trustees of Michigan
the county, the aggregate of which shall
posal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
State University; two members of the
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
Polutlon)
board of governors of Wayne State UniShall the State of Michigan borrow the
County or Clinton. . . '
0.60 mills
versity.
sum of S335,O0O,OOO.0p and Issue genTownships
1.00 mills
eral obligation bonds of the state thereCounty Officers: Prosecuting AttorIntermediate School
for pledging the full faith and credit of
ney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County TreaDistricts
30 mills
the state for the payment of principal
surer, Register of Deeds, Drain ComSchool Districts (a school district loand interest thereon for the purpose or
missioner, two Coroners, CountySupcrcated entirely within a city shall receive
planning, acquiring and constructing favisor.
In addition 'mlllage equal to the towncilities for the prevention and abatement
City Officers: Mayor; one Councilman
ship millage
9.70 mills.
or water pollution and for the making of
for 2-year term; three Councilman for
TOTAL 18.00 mills
grants, loans and advances to munici4-year terms.
palities, political subdivisions and agenCity Proposal: Liquor By The Glass.
YES
cies of the state for such purposes, the
Shall the sale of spirits in addition to
NO
method of repayment of said bonds to be
beer and wine be permitted for conState ProposalNo. 1: Proposed amendfrom the general fund of the state?
sumption on the premises within the
ment to remove the present restriction
YES
City of DeWltt under the provisions of
against tho adoption of a Graduated InNO
the law governing same?
come Tax.
YES
State Proposal No, 4: Referendum on
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
NO
Act 267 of the Public Acts of 1988
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates * (Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Court Officers: One Justice of tho
Recreational Purposes.)
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Imposed by the state or any* of its subShall the state of Michigan borrow tho
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
divisions?"
sum of $100,000,000.00 and Issue general
And also to vote of the following propobligation
bonds of Ihe state therefor
ositions:
YES
pledging the full faith and credit of the
NO
County Proposal: Properly Tax Limistate for the payment of principal and
State Proposal No, 2: Referendum on
tation Referendum, Act 02, P.A. 1933:
Interest thereon for public recreational
Act 0 of the Public Acts of 1007 (DayShall separate tax limitations .be e s facilities and programs consisting ofland
light Savings Time) Public Act C protablished, for a period of two (2) years,
acquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
or until altered by the voters of the
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
from observing Daylight Savings Time,
county, for the county of Clinton and tho
other facilities used or useful for public
The purpose of this referendum Is to
townships and school districts within
recreational purposes and for the making
approve or reject this act.
the county, the aggregate of which shall
of grants, loans and advances to politnot exceed 18 mills as follows?:
Shall the state ot Michigan observe
ical
subdivisions and the agencies of the
County of Clinton. . . . . . . . 6.50 mills
Daylight Savings Time?
state for such recreational purposes, the
Townships
1.60 mills
YES
method of repayment of said bonds to be
Intermediate School
,
NO
from the general fund of the "state?
Districts.
30 mills
YfcS
State I'roiwsal No. 3: Referendum on
School Districts (a school district loNO
Act 76 or thf Public Acts of 13GB (Procated entirely within a city shall receive
posal
Relating
lo
Bonding
to
Abate
Water
in addition mlllage equal to the townState Proposal No. 0: Proposed amendPolutlon)
ment lo permit the election of members
' ship mlllage
9.70 mills,
Shall the Slate of Michigan borrow the
of the Legislature during their term of
TOTAL 18.00 mills
sum of S33"i,000,000.00 and issue genoffice to another state office.
YES
eral obligation Item's of the state thereSection 9 of Article lVofthoState Confor pledging the full faith and credit of
NO
stitution now prohibits the election as
the state for the payment of principal
State ProposalNo.liProposedamendwell as the appointment of members of
and interest thereon for Ihe purpose ot
ment to remove the present restriction
the Legislature during their term of ofplanning, acquiring and constructing faf
against the adoption of a Graduated Infice to another stale office.
cilities for the prevention and abatement
come Tax,
Shall this sectionbeamondedtopermlt
of
water
pollution
and
for
the
making
of
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
tht lr election to another office?
grants, loans and advances to municiStale Constitution be amended to read
palities, political subdivisions and agenYES
as follows: *An Income tax at flat rates
cies of the state for such purposes, the
NO
or graduated as to rate or base may be
method or repayment of said bonds to be
' Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
Imposed by the slate or any of Us subfrom tho general fund of the state?
or Polls:
divisions?"
YES
Election Law, Act 110,P.A,1954,SecYES
NO
NO /
»
tlon 720. On the day of any election the

General election notices
Continued from page 12-B
.state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to bo
from the general fund of the state?

|

YES
NO
Slate Proposal No. 5:Proposed amendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section 9 of Article lVoftheState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this section be amended to permit
their election to another office?
YES
NO
Notice Relative to OpenlngandCloslng
of Polls:
Election Law, Act 116,P.A. 1954,Section 720. On the day of any election the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at T o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until a o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
MANLEY HUNT
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24, 1968
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,1QG8
TO THE QUALIHED ELECTORS:
Notice ts hereby given that a General
Election will be held In the
TOWNSHIP OF WATERTOWN
State of Michigan
at the following places within Said Township: Precinct Number 1 (West ofFrancls Road)-Watertown Township Hall.
Precinct Number 2 (East of Francis
Road)—Watertown Center Schoolhouse,
east of Town Hall.
Tuesday, November 5,196B
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional;
Representatives In
Congress.
Legislative: State Representative.
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education; two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University,
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, County Supervisor.
Township Officers: Three trustees;
one Supervisor.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court. r
And also to vote of the foil owing propositions:
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act B2, P.A. 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
Countv of Clinton
6.50 mills
Townships
1.50 mills
Intermediate School
,v
Districts-. .'
,30imlll5
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
In addition millage equal to the township mlllage
9.70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
NO
State ProposalNo. 1: Proposed amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax,
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of Its subdivisions'"
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Act C of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
The purpose of this referendum is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
NO *

* - [.

Stat" Proposal ;>o. 3: Referendum on
Act ~C of the Public Acts of 1S68 (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall thf State of Michigan borrow the
sum of S33~i,000,000.00 and issue general obligation bonds of the state therefor Mi-nging the full faith and credit of
the slat" for the payment of principal
and Intr-rcst thereon, for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities foi the prevention and abatement
of water pollution and for the making of
giants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
n» thod of repayment of said honds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
!^0
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
Act ZJ7 of the Public Acts of 19G8
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes.)
Shall the- state of Michigan borrow the
sum of §100,000,000,00 and Issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
Interest thereon for public recreational
facilities and programs consisting of land
acquisition and the development of parks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from th't general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State ProposalNo. 0: Proposed amendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section 9 of Article lVoftheState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this section be amended to permit
tht'lr election to another office?
YES
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls!
•* Election Law, Act 11G,P,A. 1954,Seci
tion 720. On the day of any election the
polls Will he opened at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In' line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
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until B o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
MRS MILDRED E. McDONOUGH
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24, 1908
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,1908
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held In the
TOWNSHIP OF. WESTPHALIA
State of 'Michigan
at the Township Hall within Said Township.
Tuesday, November 5,19CB
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives In
Congress. Legislative: State Representative.
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education; two members
of tho board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk.CountyTreasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, County Supervisor.
Township Officers: One Trustee.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court,
And also to vote of the following propositions:
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 02, P.A. 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
6.50 mills
Townships
1.00 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
In addition millage equal to the township millage
9.70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
NO
State ProposalNo, l:Proposedamendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax,
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
imposed by the state or any of Its subdivisions?*
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
The purpose of this referendum is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
NO
Stale Proposal ho, 3: Referendum on
Act 7G or the Public Acts of 1908 (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall the State or Michigan borrow the
sum of 5335,000,000,00 and Issue general obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state for the payment of principal
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention and abatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the slate?
YES
NO
Slate Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1908
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes.)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of $100,000,000.00 and issue general
obligation bonds of the state thereror
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
interest thereon for public recreational
facilities and programs consisting ofland
acquisition and thedevelopmentof parks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State ProposalNo 0:Proposedamendment to permit tho election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section 9 of Article IV of Ihe State Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this section be amended topermlt
their election to another office'
YES
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
Election Law, Act llG,P.A.19S4,Scctlon 720. On the day of any election the
polls will tie opened at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed lo vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
ALFRED B. SNITGEN
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24, 1968
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 0, 19C8
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice Is hereby given that a General
Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP OF DALLAS
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within Said Township.
Tuesday, November 0,1968
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives in
Congress.
Legislative: State Representative.
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education; two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk,CountyTreasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, County Supervisor,
Township Officers! • One Trustee, one
Clerk.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court! one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions:

polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer, Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote,
The polls of said election will bo open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
KELLEY E. CARTER
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24,106B
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held In the
TOWNSHIP OF EAGLE
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within Said Township.
Tuesday, November 5,19GB
for the purpose of electing candidates
for tho following offices; viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives in
Congress.
Legislative: State Representative.
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education; two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, CountySupervlsor.
* Township Officers: One Trustee,
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court,
And also to vote of the following propositions:
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
6.00 mills
Townships
1.50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
In addition millage equal to the township mlllage
9,70 mills.
TOTAL 18,00 mills
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 1: Proposed amendment to remove the present restriclion
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
imposed by the slate or any of its subdivisions?"
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Act 6 of the Public Acts or 1967 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted'
from observing Daylight Savings Time,
The purpose of this referendum is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
Act 70 or the Public Acts ol 1968 (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum'of''$a3t;,000,00Oi00 and Jssue'gen-11
oral obligation b'onds'of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state for the payment of principal
and interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention andabatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the slate for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the slate?
YES
NO
State Proposal No, 4: Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1908
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes.)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of $100,000,900.00 and issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
Interest thereon for public recreational
facilities and programs consisting ofland
acquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to pollt- *
leal subdivisions and the agencies or the
slate for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State ProposalNo, 5: Proposed amendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
olficc to another state office.
Section 9 of Article IV of theState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this sectlonbeamendedtopermlt
their election to another office?
YES
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
Election Law, Act 116,P.A. 1954,Sec^tlon 720. On the day of any election the
1
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote,
The polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until B o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
LARRY L. DAVIS
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24,1968

,

ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 0,1908

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS: ^
Notice Is hereby given that n General
Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP OF ESSEX
State of Michigan
at the Maple Rapids .Village Hall within
Said Township,
Tuesday, November G, 19GB
for the purpose of electing candidates
for Ihe following offices; viz!
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives in
Congress,
Legislative: State Representative.
Stale Boards: Two members of Ihe
slate board of education; two members
of Ihe board of trustees of Michigan
Stato University; two members of tho
board of governors of Wayne State University.
County Officers: Prosecuting Attor" ney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register' of Deeds t Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, CountySupervlsor.
Township Officers! One Trustee. *

Court Officors: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions;
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Shall separate lax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the* voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
G.OO mills
Townships
• . . . .1.50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
In addition millage equal to the township mlllage
9,70 mills,
TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
NO
State ProposalNo, 1:Proposed amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax,
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
Slate Constitution bo amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of its subdivisions?"
' YES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Act G or the Public Acts or 1907 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act G provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
The purpose or this referendum is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
v r\
State Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
Act 7G of the Public Acts of 196B (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
sum of $335,000,000,00 and Issue general obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the M l faith and credit or
the state for the payment or principal
and interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities foi the prevention andabatement
of water pollution and foi the making ol
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political aubdlvisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund or the state?
YES
NO
Stale Proposal No, 4: Referendum on
Act 257 of Ihe Public Acts of 1968
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes)
*
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of $100,000,000,00 and Issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
interest thereon for public recreational
facilities and programs consisting of land
acquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to lifrom the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 5:Proposed amendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another slate office.
Section 9 of Article Ivor theState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment or memliers or
the Leglslature'durlng their term of office to another state office.
Shall this sectlonbeamendedtopermlt
thulr election to anoHiqr ofEJqgH} J1( j j ,
YES
«. .
'
NO
^
'"
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
Election Law, Act 11G,P.A. 1054,Section 720 On the day of any election the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
longer Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour preset ibed for closing thereof shall bo allowed to vote.
The polls of siid election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. ot said day of election
VERNE UPTON
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24, IOCS

East Victor
By Mrs Ray Ketchum
(omitted last week) NINETEEN MILE BOAT TRIP
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bishop
spent the weekend at the Lumberman's Monument Camp
grounds and took the nineteen
mile boat trip down the AuSable
river.
HIGH POINT TROPHY WINNERS
The Laingsburg Senior Class
held a horse show Sunday at the
Coltsfoot Arena on Peacock Road.
High point trophies went to Bruce
Strouse who is a Senior and his
brother Randy Strouse.
Mr Herbert Sttchler spent the
weekend in Lansing with his sister Mrs Florence Henry.
The Victor Civic Club entertained the Laingsburg Monday
Club, Thursday evening at' the
home of Mr and Mrs Howard
Dennis with twenty-six present.
Mrs Myrtle Ockerman of Owosso
showed her collection of sad
irons.
Relatives brought Mrs Belle
Covert who is a patient in Pleasant View Hospital back to her
old neighborhoodThursdaywhere
she called on some friends, Mr
and Mrs Arthur Malkin, Herbert
Stichler and Dana Parker. Mrs
Covert fell several months ago
and broke her hip,
Mr and Mrs Jesse Perkins report seeing a flock of twentyfive robins in their back yard
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Eda White spent Saturday
night and Sunday in Lansing with
her daughter Mrs Helen Weston.
Mrs Alfred Bartz, Mrs Carol
GTieb and family, Mrs Evern
Townsend and family, Mrs Paul
Polihonkl and mother and grandmother all of Lansing were Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs Jesse
Perkins.
* Mr and Mrs Gerald Barrett,
Mrs Lela C o l e m a n and Mr
Lloyd , B e c k w l t h spent from
Thursday until Sunday touring
in Illinois.

Elsie
By Mrs NeyaJKeys
(omitted hjst week)

on radar for
astronauts

Mr Larry Rumbaugh, electrical engineer at RCA's Aerospace
S y s t e m s Division, Burlington,
Mass., was recently chosen along
with twelve other engineers for
the Team of the Month Award.
Formal recognition was made at?
a luncheon last week where each
member was presented with a
slide rule and a certificate of.
Outstanding Performance. _
Mr Rumbaugh was involved
with the electrical design, development, and test of an 'advanced multlsener scan converter television display for Air
Force and Navy fighter aircraft.
This electro-optical surveillance
and target indicating system will
have direct applications in such
places as Southeast Asia. . t
Currently his work is involved
with the integration of ground 0
support test equipment for the"
LEM Rendezvous Radar used by
the astronauts on their recent
orbital flight around the earth.
Mr Rumbaugh a 1967 graduate
of Michigan State University is
the son of Mr and Mrs Elwyn
Rumbaugh of Bannister.

Kincaid District
Mrs Porter C. Parks
(omitted last week)
Mrs Sharon Miller, teacher
of the Hi-Steppers of DeWitt,
and Diane Foster accompanied
Mrs Porter Parks, Sally and
Kristal to Ida early Saturday
morning 'to1 participate -in the
na\ipnal'rbatofl'!twir-ling'' contest.
The girls "placed secondl,and
third in their classes. This was
the first time the girls have
entered national competition.
Mrs Lewis Flegler and Janis
of Lansing visited the former's
sister, Mrs Eldoris Hahn Saturday.
Mrs George Sargent visited
Mr and Mrs Don Potts and Mike
Thursday evening.
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
Harvey Hoerner and girls, Mr
and Mrs Don Potts and son were
supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Harold Hoerner.
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
went on a color tour to Pretty
Lake where they visited Mr and
Mrs George Sargent and.family
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks and
girls were supper guests of Mr
and Mrs David Parks and children of DeWitt to .help David
celebrate his birthday Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman
and children were Sunday dinner guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Roger Balmnr.
Mr and Mrs Terry McClelland
of East Lansing visited Mr and
Mrs Dell Schmidtman Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Schmidtman are staying for the present
at their clubhouse on the golf
course. They are building a new
home near Bath, ' * * .
Mrs Porter Parks and daughter, Mrs Charles F i s h e r and
Kevin and Mike Myszak ot DeWitt attended the hbmecoming
at St. Johns Friday night.
Mr and Mrs Hdward Stafford
and Mrs Dora Stafford of Muskegon visited Mr and Mrs Don
DuMond Monday. ... . „„.,,**
Mrs William Lehman and girls
visited Mr and Mrs Don DuMond
Thursday night.

Fowler
By Mrs Donald Fedewa
Phone 582-2531
Mrs Leonard Rademacher-and
, Miss Mary Ann Simon are spending this week in San JFrancisco
Calif.,visiting Specialist4 James
R. Rademacher^ who,' underwent
emergency surgery at Letter, man
Hospital Oct. 14. The required
surgery was due to the'lnjury
he r e c e i v e d in action while
serving in Vie* Nam some months
ago. He is expected, to be able
to come home after his repoyery
from surgery.
The fellow who feels that he
has a worthwhile message for the"
world seldom puts Into practice
what he preaches.
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Don't be afraid to warm
to an electric blanket up
By HELEN B.MEACH
Extension Home Economist
To buy or not to buy an electric
blanket! TJiat i s the question before the house when frosty nights
call for, more covers on each bed.
Electric covers do combine
comfort a n d convenience. An
electric blanket has many features In its favor—not the least
being Its washabillty and sleepability.
Because an automatic heating
blanket gives uniform warmth to
all the body's
cold s p o t s
w i t h o u t the
w e i g h t of
w e i g h t of
p 11 e d - o n
coverings or
constriction
of bed socks,
it l u l l s the
user into the
b l i s s of a
sound night's
sleep.
And how convenient to be able
to launder it in an automatic
washer or by hand. In fact, the
dominant " d o n ' t " in electric
blanket care is don't dry clean.
Why? Because cleaning solvents
can damage the insulating material which protects the wiring.
Some homemakers say'what's
good for one is goodfor all" when
caring for blankets of this type.
Not so, my friend, for there are
differences In fiber content and
design. It is best to follow the
manufacturer's directions to the
letter. An alternative would be to
follow your washer use care
mamm] for correct timing of
soak, suds, rinse and spin cycles.

type with waffle - like depressions; separate hangers for attaching controls to headboards,
and bottom snap fasteners which
allow use either flat or fitted like
contour sheets. One control even
Includes an alarm clock that can
automatically switch the blanket
off and simultaneously wake up
the sleeper.

be line-dried—never cleaned,
wrung, or Ironed.
Also available in the electric
bedding l i n e u p are mattress
pads, footwarmers (half pads for
localized warmth), coverlets, and
sheets. Part of their appeal is
lightness of weight, making them
portable for away-from-home
sleeping. All r e q u i r e frequent
laundering because of body contact or surface exposure; again,
these articles must be washed—
never dry-cleaned. Launder by
hand or machine according to
their specific Instructions which
s t r e s s gentle sudsing and squeezing, plus line-or machine-drying.

Hannah promises
spirit of cooperation
By JOHN W. HANNAH
Candidate for
city commissioner

Thank you for your letter r e questing statements from city
commission candidates.
While I believe my past experience in city and county administration would be of considerable value, If elected, I know
AN INNOVATION in h e a t e d
that the operation of municipal
blankets is atypewhlch warms by
government has become more
water rather than by wires. This
complicated in recent years. Our
kind contains watertight, flexible
problems call for new approaches
plastic tubes through which elecfor solution with unbiased contrically w a r m e d water circusideration by the commlssionfor
lates. It can be slept on or under,
the best interests of the people of
can be dialed for the desired deSt. Johns.
gree heat, and Is claimed to be so
A theory that doesn't allow for
I believe it would be presumdurable that it can be crumpled or friction will get a hard rub.
ing on my part to attempt to list
folded without damage. This type,
Some folks are as easily r a t - the various problems that conJOHN W. HANNAH
also machine-washable, should tled as others are hard to shake.
front a city like ours, with a oneman solution.
I believe we have capable man• _•
Rather, I believe the new com- agement at city hall. Our new
missioners should assume their city manager Is working to pick
positions in an open-minded up loose ends and get our city
spirit of cooperation and a de- operation on a good business
termination to work with the other basis. He is entitled not only to
commissioners to see that all our support and cooperation In
city business is conducted on an this, but should be aided by coneconomical,
b u s i n e s s - l i k e and structive guide lines set up by
By ROBERT H. WOOD
above-board basis.
the city commission.
Candidate for
I would welcome constructive
If I am honored with election,
city commissioner
suggestions from other citizens the abovfi suggestions and recomwho are sincerely interested in mendations will be my platform
I have been asked to submit a
working for the building of our and I will do my best to warrant
short article concerning my opincommunity.
the trust the voters place in me.
ions of the office of city commissioner, my qualifications for the
office and why I feel that I should
be elected to the office in the
election on Nov. 5, 1968.
Concerning the office of city
commissioner, I believe that a
By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT, Correspondent—Phone 626-6944
city c o m m i s s i o n e r under our
form of municipal government
has a direct responsibility to see
Wacousta Order of Eastern
Larry Mattson entered the Air
that the essential services such
Star
No.
133
will
meet
Tuesday
Force
last week, his address Is
as water, sewer, police protecevening at 8 p.m. at the Wacousta AB Larry Mattson, A.F, 68077320
tion,
fire
protection,
etc.,
are
WASH AS SOON as the blanket
Temple.
CMR No. 6 S2. 3709 Flight 1449,
starts to be the least bit soiled. furnished to the community as efThe United Methodist Men's Lackland, A.F.B., Tex. 78236.
ficiently
and
as
economically
as
If soil becomes imbedded, the
Club will have a 6:30 potluck next
Mr and Mrs Ira Bollinger spent
gentle handling which is manda- possible. A city commissioner
Wednesday evening at the church. Thursday and Friday with their
is
also
responsible
to
see
that
the
ROBERT
H.
WOOD
tory may not be adequate to do a
A program will follow.
sister Mrs J. Russell Locke In
thorough cleaning job. Use cool- revenues^ecelvedfrom taxes and
The Women's Society of Chris- Pontiac.
other
sources
are
used
in
the
of
the
qualifications.
I
can
only
to-warm water for both sudsing
tian Service will hold their fall
Mr and Mrs Carl Miller acand rinsing as for a baby's bath. most effective manner possible to state that as a practicing at- rummage sale next Wednesday
benefit all the citizens of the com- torney inSt. Johnslam constantly
companied Mrs Randy Wright to
and
Thursday
at
the
IOOF
Hall.
Directions for some electric munity.
involved in such local problems
Baltimore, Md. last Friday. Mrs
blankets permit use of an autoas taxes and zoning. In the vari- They will set up Wednesday at 4 Wright remained with her husp.m.
Sale
will
be
held
Wednesday
matic dryer, others do not. P r o - (
band R a n d y W r i g h t who is
A city commissioner should ous positions that I have held
ceed accordingly. When a dryer use his best efforts to keep the such as justice of the peace and evening and Thursday. Call the stationed at Fort Mead. Mr and
is used, remove the blanket while citizens informed of what the city associate municipal judge I have circle Chairman if you have rum- Mrs Miller flew home Saturday.
damp to guard against overdrying government Is trying to accomp- become acquainted with the prob- mage to be picked up.
Mr and Mrs Russell Crawford
Wacousta C i r c l e will meet
and excessive tumbling that cause lish. Further I feel that a city lem of local law enforcement. As
and family of Rodney called on
shrinkage. To finish the drying * commissioner should always try a small businessman, homeown- Wednesday Nov. 13 for a Guest
Circle Night at 7:30 p.m. Mrs Mr and MrsIraBollingerSunday.
(orj. to dry it immediately after to ,enlish the maximum citizen e r , and the father of three chilP
w e
"
washing), drape the blanket dV'er^*' participation In the problems and dren I know and appreciate many Tom Peters will speak. All c i r V ^
member's
are
invited
to
attend
a
r
^
g
*
^
^
J
0
U
a
t
m ;
parallel lines—preferably out- decisions m a d e by the city of the problems the citizens of St.
the church parlor.
doors In the shade. Then use both government. The citizens of the Johns are faced with.
spent the weekend with his parWacousta Masonic Lodge No.
hands to straighten and pull It to community should be kept inIf elected I can state that I will
ents Mr and Mrs Richard Rosier
359
will
serve
a
public
fish
supshape. When completely dry, r e - formed of the use that Is being put forth my best efforts to see
and daughter and also helped his
store the nap by a quick once- made of their tax dollar, since In that all the citizens' Interests are per, Friday Nov. 8, starting at grandparents observe their 50th
4:30
p.m.
to
8
p.m.
over with asoftbrush.Donotiron the final analysis it is the citi- represented, and I will approach
wedding anniversary, the A. Earl
Mr and Mrs Carlton Kimball Rowlands.
the blanket, but the binding may zens' money that is being spent.
problems with an open mind and
b e pressed with a cool iron.
will try to do what I feel in my of Half Moon Lake called on Mr
As far as qualifications for the
Richard K i m b a l l a iormer
conscience is best for the com- and Mrs Charles Rose Saturday.
Recent developments include office of City Commissioner citi- munity as a whole.
Mr and Mrs Keith Ingalls and Wacousta resident was injured in
blankets of the "thermal weave" zens are the best andfinal judges
daughter flew to Iron Mountain an auto accident last week. Inlast weekend to visit Mr and Mrs jury was to his bad leg and hip.
He is in Sparrow Hospital.
Larry Ingalls and family.

Informed citizenry
is Wood's goal

WaccuAta

a dedicated canidate

Wise Shoppers Shop

ASHLEY HDW.
Furniture Annex

DUGUAY
For District Judge'

for

Roland J. Duguay
Your Clinton County
Prosecuting Attorney

Class of 7 0 '
wins poster
contest at P-W
By GAIL COTTER
P-W High School
The winning class in the poster
contest was again the class of
1970. Many spirited posters and
slogans were made by the separate classes, and there Is no
doubt that a lot of work was put
into the contest.
At the last student council
meeting, representatives were
chosen to go to the league meetings. They are Roy Simon, Richard Harr and Nancy Bengel.
At the league meeting It was
decided that the firstleague dance
would be held at P-W. The date
i s set for Saturday, Nov. 9, and
only schools In our leaguewillbe
allowed to come. The band "The
New P a r i s Bakery" will be featured.
GAA (Girls' Athletic Assn.) officers are: president, Gail Cotter; vice president, ColleenSchafer; s e c r e t a r y , Sharon Smith;
t r e a s u r e r , Maryann Droste; and
reporter, Anita Kramer. At the
last meeting the girls participated In tumbling, basketball,
badmintonand s o m e very vigorous'Volleyball games. Mrs Richardson Is the sponsor.
Janice O'Brien, who went to
Sweden as an exchange student
this summer, gave a report of
her visit at a school assembly on
Wednesday. She showed slides of
her "home and family."
Michigan government officials
have had some trying moments
in office but none more trying than
that of Gen. W i l l i a m H u l l ,
governor of the Michigan T e r r i tory during the War of 1812. Hull
was court martlaled on Jan. 3,
1814, and sentenced to death for
surrendering Detroit to the British without a fight. Fortunately,
Hull's sentence was remitted.

World Book Lore

ASHLEY HARDWARE
FURNITURE ANNEX
Ashley, Mich.
MOVE MICHIGAN WITH YOUR VOTE

Elect

ready
to serve

Richard D.

Holly's w i f e Carol
Is a native of St. Johns,
the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Herman Smith. The
Duguays reside in St,
Johns with their two
sons, Tom and Paul,

Duzenbury
State
Representative
87th Distrid

other supporters ^ f f
With ten years of legal experience, Roland J, Duguay, became Prosecuting Attorney for
Clinton County by Special Appointment of Circuit Judge, Leo W. Corkin. He came at
a time when we were sorely in need of a dedicated and qualified man to be Chief law
enforcement officer for our County, He quickly turned chaos into a highly respected
and dignified office. With his devotion, fairness, and hard work, he gained the r e spect of all his fellow Attorneys, Judges, police officers, County officials and
Supervisors alike. They are his strongest supporters, andean attest to his ability,
qualifications and proper judicial temperament. If you have any questions, ask
the men who have worked with him, and who should know.
t
Roland J. Duguay graduated from U. of D. Law School. He is Vice President of
the Clinton-Gratiot Bar Association and member of the Trt-County Law Enforcement and Crime Control Policy Committee.

for District Judge

*Graduate of Supervision Training School
*Head of Sediment Lab at Oldsmobile
Division of G . M .
*Former member, UAW Local 652
*Worked on grandfather's farm as a youth
*Active Democrat' and member of executive board, Shiawassee County Democratic Committee.
*Married r and father of two-adopted
children
For a strong voice in lansing

VOTE FOR DUZENBURY
DEMOCRAT

),

Three St, Johns men will be write-in candidatesfor two city commission seats In a
rather unique situation that sees nobody's name printed on the ballot for that position.
The candidates are John W, Hannah, shop superintendent of the Clinton County
News; John Lynch, Clinton-Shiawassee agency manager for Farm Bureau Insurance; and
Robert H. Wood, St. Johns attorney.
All the candidates pointed out to voters that in voting for them they must write In
, their name in the exact manner in which they're registered — in this case, two of the
three are using their middle initial.
Hannah has a background of local government experience at Munlsing in the Upper
Peninsula, where he served as councilman and mayor and was also on the Alger County
Board of Supervisors. He was also probate judge, filling out an unexpired term.
He has been in the printing business for 48 years. He came to St. Johns from
Lapeer in 1957. He and his wife Hattle live at 210 W. Walker Street.
Lynch, a Michigan State University graduate in police administration, served seven
years on the Lansing Police Department and during that time was presented with the department's highest award for bravery. He entered the insurance field In January 1961 and
in his first year was named the outstanding agent for Farm Bureau Insurance.
He has been career agency manager for FB Insurance since 1964 and has won top
awards for many achievements in his field. He and his wife Sue have four children (Tom,
14, Mike, 13, Jim, 12, and Cathy, 10) and they reside at 110 E. McConnell Street.
Wood, 38, moved to St. Johns in 1963 after working for the Internal Revenue Service
In Chicago for six years as an investigator and attorney. He graduated from the University of Wisconsin Law School in 1957. He was earlier an MSU graduate before serving in
the U.S. Army.
Since being in St. Johns, Wood has been an attorney, justice of the peace and a s sociate municipal judge. He is vice president of the Exchange Club and a trustee of the
First Congregational Church. He and his wife Marilyn and three children (Wendy, Margaret and Douglas) live at 107 N. Lansing Street.

SUITES - BEDROOM
and they're
saving on every purchase - That's

a family

u
u

3 men seeking write-in
election as commissioners

Carpeting - Living Room
Suites - Dinettes & Dining Room

•QUALIFIED * EXPERIENCED
* PROVEN ABILITY
THIS COURT WILL BE A VERY IMPORTANT PART
OF OUR COUNTY'S JUDICIAL SYSTEM. IT NEEDS THE
VERY BEST MAN THAT YOU CAN CHOOSE TO ORGANIZE IT, AND TO KEEP IT OPERATING AT PEAK EFFICIENCY. ITS IMPORTANCE CANNOT BE MINIMIZED,
IT IS VITAL THAT AS A VOTER, YOU FIND OUT WHO
IS THE MOST QUALIFIED MAN TO DO THE JOB,
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E u g e n e F i e l d , a u t h o r of
W\inkcn,Iil\inken, and Nod and
other children's verse, wrote a
humor column for the Chicago
Daily Newa. He was one of the
first columnists, and one of the
best.

R. E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating
106 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating1
Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
•METAL SHOP 47 Years same address

Lynch would involve
more of citizenry
By JOHN LYNCH
Candidate for
city commissioner
The reason I have decided to
seek the position of city commissioner is because I feel it is
every citizen's responsibility to
take part in the governmental
process, either through the holding of an elective office or by
giving active support to the processes of government.
I feel we have an obligation to
serve If we are qualified to do
so.
I have been in business here for
the past eight years and have
lived in this community for the
past 4 1/2 years, and I feel it is
time that I become involved more
actively in our community affairs.
JOHN LYNCH
I feel that our fundamental
right of self government begins on not look upon a term as commis/the local level and that the office sioner as a period without difof city commissioner should be ficulties, but I will enter it with
representative of all residents of great anticipation that whatl have
the city and no particular group. to lend may ultimately aid in
If elected I pledge to seek the ad„ „ „
^ bringing about improvement on
vice and counc 1, of aH, m e m b e r s ^ ^ . j f e - e U s a l r e a d a f I n e c o m
munity.
of the community.
i..w
I feel I would be qualified1'in m mSo,
In summation, I have no axe
helping solve problems facing the to grind; rather a real and sincity because of my record of ac- cere desire for an economically
complishments In my personal and socially sound community In
business endeavors.
which my family can find happiness. I seek closer and more
IN LINE WITH my belief that definitive communications bethe views of citizens should be tween city government and our
adequately presented, it will be citizens through an a d v i s o r y
my proposal, if elected, to es- committee, and I off er what leadtablish a citizens advisory com- ership and administrative abilimittee and to conduct informal ties I possess toward the conmeetings p e r i o d i c a l l y for the tinued welfare and development of
purpose of exchanging opinions.
St. Johns.
This committee will be created
with the hope that persons interested in the general welfare of
our community will seek membership and be prepared to exchange freely their opinions, suggestions or thoughts and to question, w i t h o u t reservation, the
conduct of the city's operation.
I sincerely feel that a lack of
communication between elected
officials and the people they represent f r e q u e n t l y results In
grievous misunderstandings, and
the establishment of an advisory
group should minimize these possibilities.
There is nothing in my business
or personal life that will derive
If you haven t,
benefit from a term as city commissioner except, perhaps, the
stay there.
satisfaction of returning to the
community payment for some of
the benefits which I enjoy. I do

s*
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7outofl0
people
hunting
for jobs
have finished
school.

> *

Special Clinton County
Zoning Commission Meeting
A Special Meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will be held on

Tuesday, November 19, 1968
at 8 p.m.' in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan. At that
time the Commission will act on the following application
for rezoning:

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
From Zone D, agriculture to Zone G, industrial:
A part of the E l / 2 of the SE1/4 of Sec. 36, T5N, R3W,
Water\own Twp., Clinton County, Mich,, desc. as follows:
Beg. at a point which Is S. 429 Ft. from the NE cor. of sd.
E l / 2 of the SEl/4j th. W 50', th. S'ly / / to and 50 feet from
the c/1 of Airport ML as relocated, to a point which i s N
1550 ft. from the S In. of Sd. Sec. 36, th. W to the shore of
the lake, th. SW'ly alg. the shore of the lake to a point which
is 275 feet East of the West line of said East half of the
Southeast quarter, thence South to a line drawn 90 feet
Northeasterly of and parallel to the centerline of US16, thence NW'ly / / to and 90 feet from said centerline
of US-16 to the W. In. of sd. E l / 2 of the SE 1/4, thence
N. on said W. In. of said East half of the Southeast quarter
to a point directly W. of the point of beginning, thence
E, to the point of beginning.

>

WILLIAM M. COFFEY,
Zoning Administrator

i
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Experience^ ability
claimed by Duguay
By ROLAND J. DUGUAY
Candidate for
district Judge

2 seek judgeship of new
Clinton district court
\~

Our new district court will
generate a large caseload from
receiving all criminal violations
that p r e v i o u s l y were divided
among the many justice of the
peace and municipal courts of our
bounty. In addition, it is expected
, that district court, will receive
the backlog of uncompleted cases
from all those courts. From the
very nature of this expected heavy
caseload, the district court will
require a judge who is practical
and who will be correct often
enoligh in his legal decisions
rendered to make this a workable
and just court for the people.
The deadline expressed is a
very important one. Because all
criminal cases will originate in
the district court, which will be
the entire lower court system for
our county, this new court must
be In operation on the day that
justice courts cease their operations. This by law is Jan. 1.
1969.
The fast^pace and heavy casel o a d of district court will be
. primarily criminal cases. This
will require experience and a
good working knowledge of criminal law and procedure. As prosecuting attorney, decisions have
been required repeatedly that determined whether a person does
or does not go to jail.
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ROLAND J. DUGUAY

The new district court plan that goes into effect Jan. 1 will be the entire lower
court system for Clinton County, and two St. Johns attorneys are candidates for the one
judgeship Involved,
They are Roland J. Duguay, Clinton County prosecutor since June 1967, and Harold
B. Reed,1 municipal judge now and also administrator at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
District court will be important. All criminal cases will originate in district.court,
meaning that all criminal complaints, warrants and arraignments, including the setting of
bond, will be processed In this court. If the crime is a felony, then preliminary examinations will also'be'held in district court before It reaches circuit court level. All misdemeanors will now be fully handled by the district court, including those that carry a
punishment of less than four years.
Civil jurisdiction of the district court will Include all controversies up to $3,000.
A small claims division of the new,district court will allow more efficient and economical
justice for small cases that previously had to be overlooked by damaged parties. District
court will also be in charge of traffic violations bureaus throughout the County,
DUGUAY, AN ALMA COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY of Detroit Law School graduate,
practiced law in Alma from January 1962 to June 1967, in both private practice and
corporate law. He was assistant general counsel for Detroiter Mobile Homes, Inc., and
managed and operated Bobenal Investments, Inc., the firm that owns and operates Southgate Plaza Shopping Center in St. Johns.
He was assistant prosecuting attorney for Macomb County for two years and was
the first assistant to receive a testimonial banquet by his associates and Macomb County
circuit judges when he left for private law practice.
Vice president of the Clinton-Gratiot Bar Assn., he is active In civic affairs associated to law enforcement and is serving as a member of the Tri-County Law Enforcement and Crime Control Policy Committee.

Til deal firmly with
criminals9: Reed
By HAROLD B. REED
Candidate for
District Judge
On Jan. 1, 1969, Clinton County
will have a new court, officially
called the 2nd Division of the
65th Judicial District, which will
replace all justices of the peace,
the circuit court commissioners,
and the municipal court of St.
Johns. In. addition, the district
court will handle certain matters
now the exclusive jurisdiction of
the circuit court.
The court will consist of a
judge, elected in the November
election, one or more magistrates as provided by the board of
supervisors, a court recorder, a

South Wntertown

clerk, arid additional employees
as required. Headquarters of the
court will be St. Johns, but sessions may be held elsewhere as
needed.
One of the unique features of
the new court will be the small
claims division. This is entirely
new in Michigan law. It will provide that in civil suits involving
$300 or less, with the consent of
both parties, the matter can be
heard rather informally before
the Judge and a decision rendered.
No lawyers ot{ collection agencies
will be permitted to practice in
the small claims division. Decision of the judge is final with no
appeal. Procedure Is simple and
Inexpensive.
The judge of the district court
should be a mature person with
previous judicial experience. He
will take officewithaheavybacklog of cases on the docket, a new
court to get organized, and no
precedent on which to rely. Certainly this will be .no place for the
novice judge, regardless of other
legal experience, as there Is no
substitute for judicial experience.
In 1960, I was first elected to
judicial office in Clinton County,
as a circuit court commissioner.
I was re-elected to this office
in 1962 and served until early
1968 when I resigned to become
municipal judge of St. Johns.
Other experience in public office
includes four years as city attorney of St. Johns, four years on
the county board of supervisors,
and a short period as assistant
prosecutor. I have been administrator of the Clinton Memorial
Hospital for more than 10 years,
and have lived in St. Johns since
1955.
My campaign for the office of
District Judge has been conducted
in a mature manner in keeping

u

•!'•HAROLD B. REED

i

with my personal finances and
available time, and in accord with
my conception of judicial dignity.
No funds to finance my campaign
have been solicited or accepted.
If I am elected,Iwillowenofavor
or obligation to any person or
party. I feel this is important,
since the Court must be kept out
of politics. We have seen what
happens on the state and national
level when politics Invades the
courts, and we do not want it here
in Clinton County.
As stated frequently in my
campaign, my platform Is law and
order in Clinton County. I believe In supporting our police,
and in dealing firmly and impartially with lawbreakers. Ifeel
that much of the current wave of
lawlessness can be traced to excessive judicial leniency, a mistake which I pledge not to make.
I feel that the first duty of the
courts is the protection of the
law-abiding community.
On the' basis of almost eight
years of judicial experience in
Clinton County, and my record as
a city attorney and municipal
judge, I feel that I am well
qualified to be district judge and
that my experience will be needed
in the district court.

By Mrs Bruce Hodges
attorneys' problems, and those of
the litigants on any given case.
Nor am I short of administrative
Mr and Mrs William Montexperience. The prosecuting atgomery and Mrs Earl Budd of
torney office has required staff
Lansing and Mr and Mrs Ray
management and has been run efStone of Grand Ledge were
fectively and efficiently during
REED. IS A FORMER ST. JOHNS CITY attorney who oh March 1 became St. Johns Thursday dinner guests of Mr and
my administration. I have also
municipal judge. He was a member of the Clinton Board of Supervisors from 1963 to 19G8. Mrs Tom Granchorff.
been assistant general counsel
He is a graduate of' Mercer University at Macon, Ga., and Wayne State University Law
Mr and Mrs John Cook and Mr
for Detroiter Mobile Homes,Inc.
School.
and Mrs Clyde Milligan of LanMy experience also includes the
Reed has been administrator o*f Clinton Memorial Hospital since October 1958 and
sing called on Mr and Mrs Myron
administration and management
previously served as business manager, beginning his association with the hospital in Humphrey Sunday.
of B o b e n a l Investments, Inc.,
April 1955.
Mr and Mrs Carl Hammond of
while in private practice. This Is
Hlgglns
Lake, on their way to
He
is
the
senior
partner
In
the
law
firm
of
Reed
and
Kelly
which
maintains
ofa large land development comspend the winter in Florida were
fices in St. Johns and DeWitt. He and his wife Bobbie live at 305 E. State Street.
pany, which among its many holdFriday overnight guests of Mr and
ings of apartments and shopping
Mrs Mark Oliver.
centers, does own the Southgate
Mr and Mrs Robert Bortonand
THE :PROSECUTING attorney Plaza Shopping Center in St,
Mr and Mrs Arlee Andrus atJohns.
is also the legal advisor for our
tended the 25th wedding annivercountyofflcials and for our board
A self appraisal of one's ability
sary party honoring Mr and Mrs
• of supervisors and is the chief and effectiveness is always a difAl Howard of Lansing, Sunday.
law enforcement officer for the ficult matter to express to others.
Mr and Mrs Irving Hansen and
county. This requires extremely For this reason, I have suggested
Mr and Mrs Leon Felton of Lanresponsible decisions and advice to the voters that they ask the
sing were Friday supper guests
that ofteriinvolves a man's free- persons who have worked with me
of Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges.
dom, large sums of money or a as ,to my qualifications. This
Mr and Mrs Herbert Hardtke
(».large number of people. There is would include our county ofand Mrs Dorothy Cory of Grand
no o t h e r official position that ficials, supervisors, judges, atLedge spent the weekend at
necessitates m.ore encounters torneys and our police officers
Drummond Island.
with attorneys, judges and police throughout the c o u n t y . They
Mrs John Cook entertained the
officers, .throughout the county should know best whether I am
Rebecca Club at a supper meetthan prosecuting attorney. Court qualified, and whether I have the
ing, Wednesday.
appearances are daily routine be- proper judicial temperament that
The Appleton Aid Ladies, 18 in
fore 'our circuit, probate, munici- Is so important to be a good judge.
number, had a play day Wednespal and-the many justice courts
day. They had lunch at the Deaof our county. These repeated
cons Bench at Grand Ledge and
IF
AFTER
SUCH
AN
appraisal
court appearances necessitate
visited the squash farm at BellIs
made
and
if
the
people
of
having a good working knowledge
vue.
of court procedure. These are the Clinton County do vote for me to
be
their
new
district
judge,
then
Miss Edith DeRose, Miss
same basic decisions that our
Mabel Fry and Miss Maureen
district judge will be required to I only hope that I can render
them justice for their decision
Vind, all assistant principals in
make continually.
and for their trust in me. If I am
Lansing s c h o o l s were Sunday
breakfast guests of Miss Marian
\ My experience Is notlimitedla-T elected, I will do my best to es..Pearson. . .
,<. ,
,'.;. •
f thisfregard? Not onlyi;ha,ve:^Il'besnrivitab!ish, this' new cpijr^bn* dHfalr'';
prosecuting attorney for Clinton' and.stjcpng foundationfor yearsld "
Mr 'and Mrs t)on Feazel spent
the past week at Eight Point
County since having been ap- come. I do not intend to whip a
00
Lake.
pointed by Circuit Judge Leo W. man when he is down, but I will
Corkin, but I also was an as- not coddle the criminal, nor will
Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll and Mr
sistant prosecuting attorney in I tolerate continual Infractions of
and Mrs Bruce Hodges and their
MRS MEACH HOME ECONOMIST OFFICER
Macomb County for over two our laws.
guest Mrs Herbert Rogers of
years. This was a very populous
Grand Rapids were Monday dinAs prosecuting attorney, I have
Named officers in the Michigan Association of Extension Home Econocounty from the caseload stand- devoted myself to law enforcener guests of Mr and Mrs Ray
mists recently were:-(seated) Mrs Alice Epple, Ann Arbor, vice-president;
point. There, I gained Immeasur- ment. As d i s t r i c t judge, if
Stone of Grand Ledge,
able trial court experience.
elected, I do expect and will enMrs Helen Meach, St. Johns, president-elect: and Mrs Jean Leach, Reed
Little Susanne Borton of Mason
In addition, I have also had six deavor to be a strong advocate
spent Friday with her grandCity,
president;
(standing)
Jane
Child,
Ionia,
secretary;
and
Mrs
Marion
SUHR DRUG STOW*
years of law office experience, for good law and order in our
mother, Mrs Robert Borton and
Maxon, Cadillac, treasurer.
which included both private and county. On this basis, I ask for
great grandmother Mrs Stanley
corporate legal practice. From your support .and for your vote on
Rose.
this broad experience, I should Nov. 5, to be your district court
Mrs Floyd Ackerson and her
Robert Rowland and family and Wacousta Chapter entertained 48 will be in charge of Mrs Dale father Barney Kelly of Grand
be equipped to understand other judge.
STORE HOURS: Dally Mon. thru Sat., 9 a.m. to 9 p,ra.f
Mr and Mrs Richard Rosier and officers and husbands or wives, Spoor.
.*k
Ledge hadSundaydinnerwithMrs
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
family at a dinner at Schueller's at a dinner and evening of enterLeo Litchfield of Palo.
PHARMACY HOURS'. Mon., Thurs. and Fri. 11 a.m.,
tainment in the TempleSaturday. For Classified Ads — 224-23G1
in Marshall, Sunday.
to 9 p.m., Tues. and Wed. and Sat,, 10 a,m. to 6 p.m.
HONORED
AT
BABY
SHOWER
A
Congregation
Dinner
will
be
SUNDAY DINNERS
Mrs Edward Kraft—627-3039
Closed Sundays and Holidays,
Mrs Howard Beagle and Mrs held Sunday at the United Meth12 Noon to 6 P.M.
Chester Beagle entertained Fri- odist Church at 1 p.m.
»Char-Broiled Steaks &
OBSERVE 50th WEDDING ANNI- day e v e n i n g at the Howard
Willing t Workers Circle will
Chops
792 South US-27 Phone 224-2313
VERSARY
•Seafood* Spagherti^Tacos
Beagle's honoring Mrs Garry meet Friday with Mrs Do.nMaier
" A i r Conditioned"
St. Johns
By FRAN FOWLER
Clark and new son, Scott Allen. on Forrest Hill Road. Lunch will
in Ihe Heart oT
Mr and Mrs A. Earl Rowland Fifteen members of the Beagle be served at 12:30. Devotions
Open for Breakfast
Ovld-'Elsle High School
CITY OF DEWITT
observed their 50th wedding anni- family enjoyed the evening of and program "Thank Offering"
Mon. tliru Thurs. 7 a.m.-ll p.m.; Frl. & Sat.7-1 a ^ ; Sun^ 12-6_p.ni.
versary
Sunday.
Mrs
Rowland
bingo and r e f r e s h m e n t s . T h e
OVID-ELSIE - "Swing Lo,
« » » * o
* » • »
• * * • * • • •
# « • «*
««>•«#«
<• * « * «* ^
#
Sweet Chariot." This was just one was the former Mable Wesseler. Clark's received many nice gifts
They
were
married
Oct.
30,1918
for their young son.
of the many songs that enchanted
the Ovid-Elsie student body as at the Wesseler home on HerbiFrom a pet's point-of-vrew a Gas Incinerator/
Charles King, a well-known sing- son Road near Wacousta. Mr and OES OFFICERS HONORED
is no I mi, but lor people il's preat! With a Gas
Mrs
Rowland
were
honored
by
Mr
and
Mrs
Edward
Kraft
er, came before the assembly of
Incinerator, you gel rid of Ihat insect-breeding
students andpresentedaprogram their c h i l d r e n , Mr and Mrs Worthy Matron and Patron of
garbage can Ihat clutters up the view, gel rid
entitled, "Music in the Air."
of smoldering rubbish that contaminates the
King has appeared on the Ed
a i r , c u t o u t t h o s e d a i l y , rubbish-carrying
Sullivan Show, the Arthur Goddashes in the rain and snow. Nice thing'about
frey Talent Scout program, and in
a Gas Incinerator it's always at band m your
# « • ffi 9 ft
the movie Carmen Jones. He is
basement, garage or utility room. Burns everyalso' tKedirector" of the "Wings
thing burnable - no mess, no smoke, no odor
Over Jordan* choir.
. . . and costs only pennies a day to operate.
He sang many songs ranging
from "Nobody Know the Trouble
I've See'hV to-an old favorite
"Rock-My-Soul."
Seven members of the O-E
Student Council and their advisor,.-Mr .Pope, traveled to the
University-of Michigan for a
Student council workshop on Oct.
22.
v« #
The "'main point emphasized
during the assembly was that the
student council should not be considered a student government.
Later many group discussions
were conducted by the professors
and one'was held by the U of M
student douncil advisor.
Those attending from O-E were
Rick Warren, Kris Taft, Eric
jCasleK ;,Nancy Shinabery, Mary
Temple; 1 Linda Cox and Kathy
.Sziiagyll.
Durlrfg'Spirit Week at O-E, the
HIS SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC . . .
cheerleaders sponsored a leg
. . . MERITS YOUR VOTE
^contest. As it turns out a fresh*
A YEARS SPECIAL AGENT F.W.
9
YEARS
CIRCUIT
JUDGE
•man finally beat an upperclassPGD-2140-32.5
PRESIDENT GRAND RAPIDS
ONE MAN GRAND JUROR
. man at something. Bill Foran's
ROTARY
CLUB
5 YEARS PROSECUTING
•legs collected the most money in
PRESIDENT KENT COUNTY
ATTORNEY
;the canisters which displayed the
SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER NOW DURING HIS SPECIAL SALE AND
UNITED fUND
legs but no names. The other un&&M32
successful c o m p e t i t o r s were
*&*••
VOTE
Greg Finch, Ken Coon, Phil Sey^
THE NON-PARTISAN BALLOT NOV. 5th,
:
bert, Jer"ry Weir, and Denny BarSponiortd by 3rd. DhtrJct Commiltw for Judge KofflU*
Publlihad by Contumm Power Company
rett. • • • • - .

MONEY
ORDERS

up to *100

grnoUVS

Charles King
entertains O-E
* students

Wacousla

A GAS INCINERATOR

ELECT
JUDGE STUART
fin

TAKES THE FUN OUT OF LIFE!

NOTHING
TO SNIFFNOTHING
TO SCATTER!

THEY SAY
IT EVEN
BURNS
SCRAPS
AND
BONES!

COURT OF APPEALS
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Nixon best choice for President I the Years

This newspaper supports Richard M.
Nixop. and urges his election as President
Nov. 5. He alone offers hope_that America
can survive this time of crisis and become
reunited.
This is our belief after looking not only
at Mr Nixon, but at alternatives Hubert
H. Humphrey and George Wallace.
Mr Humphrey represents a d e e p l y
divided Democratic Party that has not
been able to cope with the gravest problems this nation ever_ has faced, while
Mr Wallace heads a movement more r e sembling an angry mob' than a serious
political p a r t y with deep-rooted convictions. *
At this moment in history, America
can ill afford leadership that is divided
within itself. Nor can America afford its
voice in the world originating f r o m a
"party" relying more on emotion than reason.
Richard Nixon and the Republican Party
are the best America has to offer at this
hour. The c a n d i d a t e has intellect, consistency, humility and new-found self control. The party has more unity and a broader
base than the opposition.
Stripped of all other responsibilities,
the main job of the winning candidate and
party will be formation of a government
to run the country. Humphrey and Wallace
do not offer great hope in this important
area.
Basically a well- intentioned m a n ,
Hu'mphrey inherited two Democratic parties
and has been unable to pull themtogether.
Sen. Eugene McCarthy and his backers
remain outside the fold. McCarthy and his
forces represent some of the best thinking
in the party, thinking that would be essential for a competent presidential braintrust.
The temptation is to feel sorry for
Humphrey, victimized by decisions the past

'Yes'

for fixed millage

For. several years now, well meaning
Clinton County school and county leaders
have gone into battle—against each other
instead of with the other—in an effort to
get as much allocated tax millage as they
need to run their unit of gobernment.
The battleground is called the allocation
board. Sometimes in the heat of passion
over their own cause, a unit will begin
tearing at the program of the other unit.
The sad thing about the whole battle is
that both sides—and they do wind up as
"sides"—are right.
The basic problem is that the 15-mills
which the allocation board must divide
each year is simply not enough to operate
county government and schools in this
day and age. Next Tuesday Clinton County
voters will have a chance to put an end
to this annual battle and immediately save
the approximately $1,000 it costs each year
to hold the meetings.
- A . county proposal calls for an 18mill limitation, including set figures each
year of 6.50 mills for the county, 1.50
mills for townships, .30 mill for the intermediate school district, and 9.70 mills
for the school districts.
While the 18 mills is higher than 15,
it won't necessarily, mean an increase in
taxes. The schools, for instance, would
get 1.983 mills more by allocation than
they are now getting, but at the same time
they would be able to reduce extra-voted'
millage by the same amount, resulting in
no change in taxes. (This is, of course,
figuring no increases in costs or educational
'programming.)
We urge a yes vote for this property
tax limitation referendum. In addition to
the above-listed advantages, it will also
allow the various units to plan their budgets much farther in advance because they
will know exactly how much allocated tax
they'll have. That's a much more efficient
way of running' government than what we
have now with the tax allocation board.

six years that precipitated unrest and unhappiness throughout the country — decisions that really weren't his.
The fact remains, that however innocent he may be^ Humphrey represents
the Democratic .Party, and the party is in
no shape to govern.
George Wallace must be regarded as
a figure capitalizing more on emotion than
tempered, calculated reasoning, w h o if
elected would have virtually no representation in the congress. Wallace continues
to tell the people what many want to hear.
He's going to win an early peace in Viet .
Nam, one way or another. And if a demonstrator camps in front of Wallace's
car he's going to be run over.
Those leaning to the former Alabama
governor should not be deluded into believing there are simple or quick solutions
to the m a n y problems confronting the
nation.
In a d d i t i o n , as political columnist
Walter Lippman points out, if elected,
Wallace "would be at a loss as to what
to do next, not having the supporters or
the program or the experienced men to
form a genuine government."
In our judgment, America cannot afford such a lapse.
We believe Richard Nixon at this time
offers that best hope for our future—
realistically, the only hope.

Interesting; Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News
10.YEARS AGO
(Oct. 30, 1958)
Earl and Phyllis Krackow, formerly of Ohio, opened a new
Yankee Store in St. Johns.
Bids were opened for the new
Fowler School, and g r o u n d
breaking ceremonies for the new
school took place during the halftime on the football game between
Fowler and DeWitt.
St, Johns' cross country team
won the Regional Meet.
25 YEARS AGO
(Oct. 28, 1943)
There were 1,500 C l i n t o n
County men in uniform.
Some 4,496 number four ration
boods were issued at the high
school.
Cpl, Leroy Mazzolini was stationed in Australia where he attended o f f i c e r s ' c a n d i d a t e
school.
Pvt. Charles Kuripla was s e r ving overseas.
50 YEARS AGO
(Oct. 24, 1918)
Christmas parcels for men in
service overseas were furnished
by the Red Cross,
Uncle Sam's big naval guns In
F r a n c e threw 16 - inch shells
weighing a ton and filled with high
explosives.
Our captive Germans were
surprised at the amount and
quality of the food given them.

h

RAMBLIN' WITH RINK

Moon-struck type lice
By LOWELL G .

Etaoin a n d , S h r d l u , erstwhile young type lice from the
Clinton County News staff, were
observed the other day in a mood
of speculation. Curious, I crept
behind the almost empty type
case and listened to their conversation.
They were t a l k i n g about
colonizing the moon.'
"Someday there will be printing plants on the moon," Etaoin
was saying, "and unless we get
up there soon and getatoe-hold,
we may be in for some lean
years ahead."
"That's p r o b a b l y true,"
Shrdlu r e p l i e d , 'but getting
there is going to be another
thing. They s t e r i l i z e those
spacecraft, and you know what
that would do to you and me.
Fzzzzzt."
"Yah, buttheremustbeaway.
Those guys that went up last
week were printers. At least
they were printing signs all the
time to show on their TV transmissions. They must have had
something to print with, andl'm
sure it wouldn't be sterilized."
Etaoin then suggested they
catch the next newspaper to
Florida, and they could ride
right into Cape Kennedy on a
typographical e r r o r . Shrdlu
still wasn't sold on the idea.

"TO TELL YOU the truth, I'm
not too excited about riding that
big Saturn. Don't you realize
that with us aboard it could very
well louse up and fall back in the
Some folks waste time waiting ocean or blow up? Man, I'm* all
for words of encouragement.
for the perpetuation of type lice
Hypocrites set good examples and colonization of the moon by
type lice, but I'm also for the
only when there's an audience.

preservation of' type lice. I
think the risk is'too great.*
"You sound like alousychlckenheart," Etaoin said in a r e p rimanding tone of voice.*If all
of us type lice were like you* we
never would gettothe moon, and
then someday the printing Industry would realize the moon
i s liceless and they'd move all
their printing plants up there.
Then we'd be left with empty
type drawers."
Etaoin moved in closer to
Shrdlu, and their conversation
became so hushedlcouldhardly
make out what they were saying.
But having been long associated
with type lice and very much
aware of t h e i r M.O. (that's
police jargon for "method of
operation") I was able to piece
together at least the gist of what
they were taiklng about,
Etaoin did win the argument.
They plan to hop this week's
Clinton County News to one of
our Florida subscribers and
from there hitchhike on the
local media to Cape Kennedy.
When the next Apollo mission
reaches the vicinity of the moon,
they'll sabotage the printed Instructions for the astronauts so
that it will call for them to be
jetisoned from the space craft
in a small container which will
circle the moon in a slowly disintegrating orbit.
The conservative Shrdlu even
admitted that if he could survive the lift-off from earth he
would be able to withstand the
shallow-angle landing of their
container on the moon. Since
type lice are long-lived (Shrdlu
was born with Gutenberg's first

RINKER
typographical error) and r e quire only minute' amounts of
oxygen, they figure to hold out in
their container until the first
printing presses arrive on the
moon.
THAT WASN'T ALL I heard
Etaoin and Shrdlu talking about.
This was the general plan, but
they also went intodetallonhow
they were going to accomplish
entry to Cape Kennedy and to the.
Apollo moonship. They didn't
know I was listening, andl wrote
it all down for you guys down at
the Cape.
F i r s t of all, they were going
to rbyrt bt giooeubg abiard s
osdd nadhr sbf h sbfb tgybr
dyrrk shbiard ygr /igpoikl lb s
vkuoynistf.
Then when they get to the
vicinity of the moon yyrbtyds
dyd tygn gye, em abd ygrtygn.
I know they didn't hear me,
and this column Is Intended as a
tip off to you at the Cape. I hope
you can louse up their plan before they louse up the moon for
the printers of the future.
ROSHOLT, S. D t | REVIEW:
"Our flag has a glorious t r a d i tion of which all can be proud,
and all should be proud. This Is
the flag Francis Scott Key saw
that morning in 1814flyingabove
Fort McHenry after a long day
and night of s i e g e . 'What so
proudly we hailed . . .'hepenned
in those memorable lines. This
i s the flag too, that a minority
of misguided people in this country have put to the torch in their
demonstrations of protest."

LETTERS , -*"—"—"
""J THE
This is how we'd vote on the state issues
EDITOR *
Prosecutor
comments
on court
Dear Editor:
?P ?
In reply to last week's article
in this column, I wish to further
comment upon how our new d i s trict court could affect our c i t i zens. We first should clearly
understand that neither candidate
for the post of district court
judge has anything to do with the
creation of the position. This
was a legislative enactment for
all counties throughout our state.
The new court is here Jan. 1,
irregardless of whom our citizens elect to be its first judge.
As was m a i n t a i n e d in last
week's article, It is impossible
to make any promise or predictions of the number of magistrates or employees that can be
hired for this new court. These
are matters which must await
not only election of the judge,
but also the approval of our board
of supervisors. As having been
legal advisor for our board of
supervisors since the creation of
this new court, I know that these
matters are unresolved and how
hard our board has been considering the situation.
By the law creating this new
court, it could develop In either
of two directions. The easiest
would be simply to establish a
courtroom facility in St, Johns
and have the public come to it.
This could be implemented by
mail payments of motor vehicle
violation fines or by creation of
traffic bureaus located at various
populous locations of our county.
The second approach would be
the same as above, but to further
implement the system with one
or perhaps even two magistrates
In designated locations. T h i s
does not necessarily mean more
than one magistrate, but it could
mean more than one location for
his services. Justice is not a l ways served by requiring t h e
people to come to the facility.
Ask any police officer whether
the Inconvenience of justice could
persuade him to look the other
direction before spending countless hours having a drunken driver jailed, and then have to return
in the morning to process his
complaint and t h e n await the
prisoner's arraignment by the
court. There is also the problem
of travel for some unfortunate
persons Injured during the night if they must travel to St, Johns
before justice can be put into
motion. The magistrate's availability to our citizens where they
live should not be overlooked for
the pure convenience of running
• a courtroom facility. Otherwise,
we are toying with obstruction of
justice. This could occur If this
same drunken driver Is allowed
to continue his travel to possibly
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PROPOSAL
"T * " " & Ievi.iT'

YES 0

NOQ
PROPOSAL
NO; 2

YESQ

SHALL SECTION 7 OF ARTICLE IX OF THE STATE CONSTITUTION BE AMENDED TO READ AS
FOLLOWS: "AN INCOME TAX AT FLAT RATES OR GRADUATED AS TO RATE OR BASE MAY BE
IMPOSED BY THE STATE OR ANY OF ITS SUBDIVISIONS"?
'
Times have been changing rapidly, particularly since the Michigan Constitution was adopted in 1963, Needs of the state and
local governments have increased.^., the^pin^ that, current taxing policies are being taxed to provide sufficient revenue. Higher
property taxes are almost* out of the questlon.*(Thie income,tax is p r o b a b i x ^ m p j i t ^ e ^
be taxes. Right now Michigan has a flat-raVe incomVtax; brie that takes,a set amount (currently 2.6 per cent, after deductions)
of your total income. No matter how large your income, the tax remains at 2.6 per cent. As matters stand, the Michigan Legislature has the right to Increase or decrease the 2.6 per cent levy on your income—but it must treat all taxpayers the same. It
can't tax some Michigan residents at one rate, others at another. Proposal No. 1 would change that. It would allow the Legislature to set a sliding scale and take a larger percentage of what you make as your income goes up. Proposal No. 1 doesn't
establish a graduated income tax; it merely empowers the Legislature to enact such a tax if It deems fit. We feel a "yes" vote
should be given to this proposal. Our, government, to be effective and efficient, must not be hamstrung. The answer to inefficiency in government pertains to another question, not this one.

PUBLIC ACT 6 PROVIDES THAT MICHIGAN SHALL BE EXEMPTED FROM OBSERVING DAYLIGHT
SAVINGS TIME. THE PURPOSE OF THIS REFERENDUM IS TO APPROVE OR REJECT THIS ACT.
SHALL THE STATE OF MICHIGAN OBSERVE DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME?
We feel Michigan should be exempted from going on daylight savings time. Even on standard time, we a r e an hour ahead
of most states to the south of us and so are normally on "fast time"; the daylight savings time' act puts us two hours ahead of
actual sun time. The six-month length of daylight savings time is also too long, for it delays sunrise in the late fall until after
many school children have departed for classes. Throughout the summer it raises havoc with farmers' work schedules. As
far as we're concerned, it doesn't do that much for city folks, either, that would make it worthwhile. We would recommend a
•no" vote on Proposition 2.
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NO 0
PROPOSAL
NO. 3

YES [X]
NO

•

PROPOSAL
NO. 4

YES 0

SHALL THE STATE OF MICHIGAN BORROW THE SUM OF $335,000,000.00 AND ISSUE GENERAL
OBLIGATION BONDS OF THE STATE THEREFOR PLEDGING THE FULL FAITH AND CREDIT OF
THE STATE FOR THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST THEREON FOR THE PURPOSE
OF PLANNING, ACQUIRING AND CONSTRUCTING FACILITIES FOR THE PREVENTION AND ABATEMENT OF WATER POLLUTION AND FOR'THE MAKING OF GRANTS, LOANS AND ADVANCES TO
MUNICIPALITIES, POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS AND AGENCIES OF THE STATE FOR SUCH PURPOSES,
THE METHOD OF PAYMENT OF SAID BONDS TO BE FROM THE GENERAL FUND OF THE STATE?
This is perhaps1 the most important of the five state proposals. Unless we are to stew in our own sewage, some organized
and sustained effort must be made to battle pollution. Michigan's lakes and streams a r e already dirty and getting dirtier. B e cause the bond issUe and work program can probably be accomplished without either new or higher taxes, the problem narrows
down to "voter acceptance at the polls. The proposed program is simple and yet comprehensive. All of the $335 million for clean
water would be dispersed to local units of government to* provide 210 new water treatment plants for communities throughout
Michigan; improvements to 126 existing water treatment plants; and sewers and pipelines for 3 1/2 million residents of the state
where pollution is now serious and becoming worse. Coupled with local and federal funds, the money could do wonders. Vote
"yes."

1;
i'

SHALL THE STATE OF MICHIGAN BORROW THE SUM OF $100,000,000.00 AND ISSUE GENERAL
OBLIGATION BONDS OF THE STATE THEREFOR PLEDGING THE FULL FAITH AND CREDIT OF
THE STATE FOR THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST THEREON FOR PUBLIC RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AND PROGRAMS CONSISTING OF LAND ACQUISTION AND THE DEVELOPMENT OF PARKS, FOREST AND WILDLIFE AREA, FISHERIES AND OTHER FACILITIES USED
OR USEFUL FOR PUBLIG-RECREATIONAL PURPOSES AND FOR THE-MAKING OF GRANTS, LOANS
AND ADVANCES TO POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS AND AGENCIES OF THE STATE FOR SUCH RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AND PROGRAMS CONSISTING OF LAND ACQUISTION AND THE DEVELSUBDIVISIONS AND AGENCIES OF THE STATE FOR SUCH RECREATIONAL PURPOSES, THE METHOD
OF REPAYMENT OF .SAID BONDS TO BE FROM THE GENERAL FUND OF THE STATE?
This proposal is closely related to Proposal 3, and it, too, deserves a «yes*vote. Our cities a r e bursting at the seams anc
the population in general Is growing at a rate that makes our existing recreational facilities far short of adequate. This $100
million - would again be teamed with local and federal funds to provide a total of $155 million that can be spent for much-needed
parks, playgrounds and recreation centers for local units of governement, and for state^fisherles, state parks, wildlife programs
and forest recreation programs.: Michigan neecis this desperately, not only for our own people but for the millions of tourists
who bring millions of* dollars in spending money into our state. Vote yes.

,\

PROPOSAL
NO. ,5

YES

•

NO Bj

See LETTERS Page 15B

V

SECTION 9 OF ARTICLE IV OF THE STATE CONSTITUTION NOW PROHIBITS THE ELECTION AS
WELL AS THE APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE DURING THEIR TERM OF
OFFICE TO ANOTHER STATE OFFICE. SHALL THIS SECTION BE AMENDED TO PERMIT THEIR
ELECTION TO ANOTHER OFFICE?
- •
We can see no advantage to the electorate for this permission to be granted. There a r e probably instances where one person
could haridlethetwodutiesefficientlyandwlthoutanv danger of conflict of interest. We're sure such office holders would be watrhoH
constantly with raised eyebrows. There are enough qualified people, in most cases, that it would be unnecessary—and we feel
unwise—to allow one person to handle two elective jobs at the same time. What with all the talk and fear of a more and-more
centralized government, this would <- seem to be one more, though tiny, step in the direction, and we don't like it. Our vote on
Proposition 5 would be negative.
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Letters to the Editor

Vote!

Continued from 14B
kill someone or if the assailant's dispute is continued until
more serious consequences o c cur.
Our new district court will r e quire the judge to be in St. Johns,
but it does not confine the magistrate to the county seat. The position of magistrate was created
to assist the district judge, but
this does not mean that he must
sit on his lap. If the magistrate
had regular quarters closer to
the people, then we could a c complish putting justice closer to
them and closer to our law enforcement officials who cannot be
overlooked. This is a matter of
placing a convenience where it
will do the most good.
This should not be interpreted
as saying that we need numerous
magistrates or that we should go
back to the. justice of the peace
system. This is merely to em- phasize that some of the good
features of the j u s t i c e of the
peace system were for too long
teken for granted and only the
lesser desired attributes contin-

ually argued against. Unless our
new district court is made workable for thepeople,ourattorneys
and our police officers who will
require its use daily, then itwlll
not be very long before the'very
persons knocking the old system
will be crying the loudest of how
much better off we were before
the new court system.
St. Johns will be adequately
covered by the mere presence of
the court and its judge in St.
Johns where it is established by
law. It does not necessarily follow that the communities outside
of St. Johns will be pleased with

the new court if it results in
more lax law enforcement. By,
having closed access to the magistrate for purposes of making
complaints and for the issuance
of warrants, some of these problems for the outlying communities could be alleviated or l e s s ened as much as possible within
the framework of the law creating
the new court.

Respectfully submitted,
ROLAND J. DUGUAY
Prosecuting Attorney
for Clinton County

OK enlargement of base rate area
OVID - The Michigan Public will bring 63 customers into the
Service Commission has author- flat rate calling area where urban
ized General Telephone Co. of telephone service will be availMichigan to enlarge the base rate able without mileage charges.
(flat rate) area of its Ovid exThere is no justice—about the
change in Clinton County,
time the bluebirds return the
The company plans to add two spring taxes are due.
and three-quarter square miles
Reputations cannot be built on
on the north and west sides of
the present base rate area which the things you intend to do.

OLD NORTH OLIVE METHODIST CHURCH
Carl Hammond, former St. Johns oil dealer who now lives at 17 Pearl
Street in Zephyrhills, Fla., brought in this old picture of the former North
Olive Methodist Church, taken on May 5, 1918, by the late John Knight.
The church was located on the northeast comer of US-27 and Price Road,
where the Richard Stewart home is now. The picture looks north toward the
church, with horse and carriage barns for the churchgoers strung out in the
background. Hammond remembers there were pot-bellied stoves in each of
the front corners of the interior of the church, and the organ was located
on the left at the back end of the church.

Annual Statistical and Financial Report

ST. JOHNS PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF CLINTON AND GRATIOT COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
The 1967-68 school y e a r was again a
p e r i o d of growth for the St. Johns Public
s c h o o l s . The e n r o l l m e n t i n c r e a s e d from
3464 students in 1966-67 to 3647 for 196768. This r e p r e s e n t e d a gain of 183 s t u d e n t s ,
which r e s u l t e d in much overcrowding.

"Low Down"
FROM THE

Congressional
Record .
By JOE CRUMP

$P Mill
W$$\

During the y e a r construction on four

22*"*

new
(A Column for Readers Who Haven't Time to
Remcio the Congiessional Record Daily)

Elementary

schools was

completed

G e n e r a l Operating Fund

allowing them to be occupied as of the opening of school in September 1968,
In November 1967 a Bond Election to
r a i s e $250,000 to complete the furnishing
of these schools was defeated by a 2-1 r a t i o .
On March 23, 1968, an election was
held to i n c r e a s e the voted operating millage
for one y e a r from 4.5 mills to 12.8 mills.
The election failed by 44 votes. On June
10th the s a m e p r o p o s a l c a r r i e d .
Contracted Services—Auaus,
Membership Audits, School Census,
Election Inspectors
Mileage & Travel
Printing & Publishing Reports
Miscellaneous Expense

ALASKA MIGHT ELECT
a presidential contest in the
2,694
House in January?
THE NEXT PRESIDENT
1,935
"To begin with the new ConAMOUNT
RECEIPTS
1,791
This is not a political column. gress, elected on November 5
(Dollars
Only)
It's some unslanted and accur- and taking office on January 6,
1,181
ip (32,525)
ately condensed remarks by Rep, 1969, will decide the outcome Balance, July 1, 1967 (Deficit)
Donald G. Brotzman (Colo.) r e . of the 1968 presidential election
Total
$ 77,294
gtirding the possibility of a if it is thrown into the House REVENUE RECED?TS:
Nov. 5 election foul-up.
From Local Sources:
of Representatives. . .
Current Taxes Collected
$522,429
"The 1968 presidential elec"One can see . . . that if the
Health Services:
Delinquent Taxes Collected
48,893
tion could be thrown into the presidential election is thrown
Salaries
4,749
House if one of the major poliU lt intq the House, the Congrev
Interest on Delinquent Taxes
2,727
Medicine & Drugs.
289
e
c
t ic5jl contenders failsJp,achieve' a f e t o ^
% ^ » Nftveffber S
Taxes othe'r' than Property Taxes
1,530
>.
Office Supplies"
84
t A majority p^the, 2ty #o£cs ,m , -would have,a;, profound impact , ' ^Miscellahedus thdom,e^ijt;'J"iJ u , l J to IIMJ 4^363 >*• 'n«. ? » v ^ v i w r r r i
Travel
&
Mileage
300
the electoral college. In-such t on t h e r m a l selection" o f tlie
a ease, the Members of the President. . . .
Total
$ 5,422
House would be asked to choose
From Intermediate Sources:
"For example, if Hubert
the President from the top three Hvmphrey finished in either
County Special Education
12,177
candidates on the electoral col- second or third place in electorlege's list of nominees.
al votes in November, as current
Transportation Services:
"Congress is not at liberty to public-opinion polls tend to inSalaries of Supervisor, Drivers,
From State Sources:
go outside this group of nomi- dicate, and if the Democrats
Mechanics
State School Aid
877,478
retained control of congressional
nees in selecting a President.
Contracted Bus Maintenance
Transportation
60,698
delegations
in
26
States
or
more,
"As far as the procedure is
Gasoline, Oil & Grease
Driver Education
7,308
then
the
Democrats
could
elect
concerned; the vote for PresiTires, Tubes & Batteries
Special Education
19,672
dent in the House is taken as Mr. Humphrey as the next ProsVehicle Repair Parts
Remedial Reading
1,694
ident
without
regard
to
size
of
follows:
Supplies & Expenses of Garage
cither his popular or electoral
"Each State is given only one vote . . .
Replacement of Vehicles
Federal Funds Distributed by State:
vote. Shall States with only one
Insurance
"As
a
final
note,
one
must
Vocational
Education
8,198
Repiesen'ative — Alaska, DelaBus Driver Training School
ware, Nevada, Vermont, and add that if the House failed to
agree
on
a
President
by
January
Interest on Notes
Wyoming — have a vote coFederal Sources:
Replacement of Garage Equipment
equal to that of the most popu- 20, the date stipulated in the
National Defense Educational Act
3,680
Miscellaneous Expense
lous States, such as New York Constitution for the term of
Elementary-Secondary Act: Title I
48,831
with 41 House Members. T h e r e office to begin, then the Vice
Elementary-Secondary Act: T i fore, a maionly of each State's President, which is chosen by
Total
'
$126,647
tle III
51,758
House delegation would deter- a majority in the Senate, would
become
"Acting
President,"
mine the State's vote. A majority of 50 States, or 26 votes, is serving until such time as either TOTAL RECEIPTS
$1,671,436
the House or Senate could deneeded to elect a President.
Operation of Plant:
cide on who should be the
$ 56,083
Custodial Services
TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE
"If a parti6ular congressional President or Vice-President."
$1,638,911
Salary—Switch Board Operator
1,397
delegation of a State has both
» *e*
Contracted Services
Democratic
and
Republican
977
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
EXPENDITURES
Members and if the delegations
Heating, Electricity, Telephone
61,534
If you're confused, you're not
are tied or othei wise cannot alone. Read it again, it might
Custodial Supplies
10,892
agree, then the State is not help.
Elementary Instruction:
counted in the balloting for the
Total
$139,883
The situation would no doubt
Salaries of Principals, Teachers,
President . , .
be resolved without contention,
Substitutes, Aides, Guidance
"How could the congressional so why borrow trouble. But-Personnel
$656,891
i election on November 5 affect Don't forget to vote.-—J.C.
Contracted Services
2,925
Maintenance of Plant:
Salaries of Librarians, Secretaries,
Salaries
i
$ 20,767
Clerical,
7,178
14,514
Contracted Services
Textbooks
6,599
Supplies
for
Repair
to
Building
&
Teaching Supplies
11,832
10,181
Equipment
Library Books, Periodicals, A-V
4,246
Replacement of Equipment
12,641
t
Office Supplies
680
Miscellaneous Expenses
.
.
M.q,7
Mileage & Travel
847
It's up to us to vote again,
Miscellaneous
Expense
183
So voters please take note again,
Total
$ 59,410
'N cast vour lot;
Total
$691,381
They're tinkerin' with clocks again,
To boom more play-time stocks again,
Fixed Charges:
We're on the spot!
Insurance Premiums, HospitaliSecondary Instruction:
zation Subsidy
$ 32,478
Salaries of Principals, Teachers,
Rental of Land and Buildings
28,630
Substitutes, Aides, Guidance
E'en Eastern Standard time again,
Other Fixed Charges
1,262
Personnel
$368,934
With darkness most to noon again,
Contracted Services
2,358
Seems not enough;
i t
Total
$ 62,370
Salaries of Librarians, Secretaries,
Startin' school while vet it's nieht aeain.
Clerical
15,572
'Fer youngsters don't seem right again,
Teaching Supplies
11,024
They play it roughl
Library Books, Periodicals, A-V
4,114
Office Supplies
1,400
Capital Outlay:
$ 5,976
Mileage & Travel
1,285
Furniture & Equipment
Miscellaneous Expense
3.779
We've outlawed old Sun time again".
It makes no reason or rhyme again,
Total
$408,466
This clock go—go'
Outgoing Transfers:
Transportation to Other DisWhy can't we all be sane again?
tricts
$ 1,465
Not kid ourselve/in vain again?
i
I'd like to know?
Special Education:
TOTAL EXPENDITURES Salaries of Teachers
$ 41,038
$1,613.408
GENERAL FUND
Textbooks & Teaching Supplies
554
Miscellaneous Expense
2 f 502
A loud emphatic NC_ again,
Is needed to forego again,
Total
$ 44,094
Federal Programs:
This souped-up time;
So fail not friend, tti vote again,
Elementary-Secondary Act-Title I
66,967
Or you will be the goat again,
Elementary-Secondary Act-TiFirst class n' prime!
tle HI
_46,069
Administration:
Salaries of Superintendent,
^
TOTAL EXPENDITURE OF GENERAL
Assistants, & Business Office
$ 59,090
FUND AND FEDERAL PROGRAMS
$1,726,444
W. E. Dobson
SalarlPS-fiprrptarlal A Otprlral
7i453

Time change

F o r the y e a r of 1967-68 the schools
w e r e operated with a tax levy of 8.2 mills
allocated, 4.5 mills voted and 7 mills was
levied for r e t i r e m e n t of debt. This r e s u l t e d
in a total tax r a t e for schools of 19,7 m i l l s ,
one of the lowest r a t e s in Michigan.
The 1967-68 y e a r s t a r t e d with an o p e r ating deficit of $32,525 and ended with a
deficit of $87,532, for an i n - y e a r operating
deficit of $55,007.

Statement
Deficit, July 1, 1967
Total Receipts: General Fund &
Federal Sources
Total Expenditures: General Fund &
Federal Funds

$ (32,525)

Deficit as of June 30, 1968

$ (87,532)

1,606,387
lt726,444

>**
1966 Debt Retirement Fund
Balance, July 1, 1967

$ 142,172

Receipts:
Current Tax Collections
Delinquent Tax Collections
Interest on Delinquent Taxes
Interest on Investments
Eureka Debt Retirement

$287,902
17,033
494
3,628
397

309,454
$ 451,626

Expenditures:
Redemption of Serial Bonds
Interest on Bonded Debt
Paying Agents Fees
Olive Center Debt Retirement

]

$ 80,000
238,850
330
2(878_

322,058
129,568

Balance, June 30, 1968 (Note A)

Note (A): Represented By:
Cash in Bank
Savings Deposits

$

11,568
118.000

Building and Site Fund
Balance, July 1, 1967

$4,848,596

Receipts:
Interest Earned on Investments
National Defense Education
Act—Reimbursement

$158,850
i

33,736

192.594
• $5,041,190

Expenditures:
Building & Site
Furniture & E quipment

$2,830,253
71.903

Balance, June 30, 1968 (Note A)

2,902,156
$2.139.034

Note (A): Represented By:
'Cash in Bank
Certificates of Deposit

$

20,427
2,118.607

Secretaries Summary of Fund Balances
as of June 30, 1968
General Ope rati ng Fund (Deficit)
1966 Debt Retirement Fund
Building & Site Fund
Total

$ (87,532)
129,568
2.139,034
$2,181.070

<H>

FRED G. MEYER
Secretary
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service will be held in Bannister.
The Annual'United Nations
Family n i g h t was observed
Mrs Robert Valentine
Thursday evening at the BannisPhone 862-4343
ter United Methodist Church. Mrs
Fourteen members of the Ban- Thomas Moore was in charge of
nister Women's Society of Chris- the program.Mr andMrsCharles
tian Service attended Thursday Hazle and family of St. Johns
afternoon services of Call to showed pictures and told of their
Prayer and Self Denial at the trip to Michigan's sister country,
Ashley United Methodist Church. British Honduras. This summer,
Mrs Lydia Peters of Ashley was the Hazles Joined a group of St.
in charge of the program. The Johns area residents from the
worship service was "Christ the Pilgrim United Methodist Church
Giver of Ltfe.^ Mrs Peters was and traveled by bus and travel
assisted by members of the Ash- trailer to British Honduras. The
ley WSCS. They told of the various group spent seven days touring
schools and u r b a n ministries the c o u n t r y and meeting and
which the offering of the day would working with its citizens.
help. The 1969 Call to Prayer
Following the program, a des-

sert lunch consisting of many potatoes and meat loaf. A free
will offering will be taken.
foreign delicacies was served.
Mr and Mrs Alex Dunay at'
Mr and Mrs Ray Canfleld and tended installation services at
Miss Bethel Kelsey attended ded- Ashley Chapter 86 Tuesday eveication services of the Family ning. Mrs Dunay was the guest
Altar of the Air Chapel at Battle installing chaplain.
Creek Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Alex Dunay, Grand RepMiss Vicki Valentine, Gloria resentative to Oregon,.attended"
Swanson, M a t t h e w Peck and the St. Louis installation s e c UMYF counselor Mrs Ray Peck vices Wednesday evening.
attended the Fall Rally at Carson
City United Methodist Church
Sunday afternoon. There were approximately 160 youth and counBy Virginia Ackerman
selors In attendance.

Bannister

Robert Hill and Mrs Leo Hansen Leo Hansen attended the Eastern
attended the White Heather Con- Star Installation at Elsie Saturday
cert at the Ford Auditorium in evening.
Detroit Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs Judd Spayde of
Lori Hobbs, daughter of Mr and Saginaw spent the weekend with
Mrs Lynn Hobbs had her tonsils Mr and Mrs Burton Flynn.
out Tuesday at Lansing General
Mr and Mrs Howard Soltow
Hospital.
are vacationing in Georgia this
Mr and Mrs Harold Graber week.
returned to DeWltt from ColMr and Mrs R.L. Hansen and
orado, Friday.
Mary Lou of Haslett, Corporal
Mr and Mrs Roy Kiebler of Richard Hansen of Viet Nam,
Houghton L a k e , Mr and Mrs Navy 3rd Class Petty officer
Micheal Coco and family of Bir- Jan Hansen of Memphis, Tenn.,
mingham w e r e Sunday dinner and Judy Watson of Lansing were
guests of the Richard Kieblers. Sundiy dinner guests of Mr and
The Naomi* Circle will meet
Mrs Fern Wellington attended Mrs Leo Hansen.
Mr and Mrs Duare Rardeen and
Wednesday Nov, 6, at the Com- the Food Convention at Boyne
Stephen of No? th Star were Sunmunity Church at 10:30 a.m. for Highlands last week,
a day of missionary sewing.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Richards, day visitors of the Vern AckerMr and Mrs David Martin, Mrs Mrs Willis McNaughton and Mrs mans.

DeWilt

The Bannister United Methodist Youth are planning to serve
an election eve supper to the public Nov. 5 starting at 5:30 p.m.
The meal will feature escalloped

Middlebury
By Mrs Don Warren '
Phone 834,-5020
Mr and Mrs George Warren attended the M i n n e s o t a - S t a t e
Homecoming game at East Lansing on Saturday.
Mrs Caroline Pierce was hostess to the Middlebury Extension
group in her home on Hammond
Road lastMonday evening. President, Helen Potter_conducted the
business meeting. The lesson
"Tips for Women Drivers* was
given by Mrs Caroline Pierce.
Mr and Mrs J.O. VanDyne and
Mr and Mrs Russell Potter recently spent a few days vacation-

ing in upper Michigan and Wis- h
' )f
Rev'Mrs Beatrice Townsend
returned home after a week's
vacation in several of the Southern States.
Several members of the MYF
attended the Youth Rally at the
United Church in Ovid Sunday'
evening where there was a Contemporary Folk Mass with Father
Edward Konieceka's young people
in charge. This Sunday evening
Oct. 27 the Middlebury MYF < group will meet at the church at *
"V p.m. to go "Trick or Treat for
'J.UNICEF.* They will return to the
church for refreshments.
Mr and Mrs Robert Mulder and f
Mr and Mrs Don Warren and
Susan recently enjoyed a color
tour in northern Michigan.

IGA . PWH or 5UGAK0

DOHUTS
0 DQKH A O (
OVEN FRESH

NOT DOG or lft
HAMBURG BUNS * t

jm

I

IGA
All PURPOSE

mt on
Ukhm.
Box

KLEENEX
GARD

FRESHENS AND
POMR CLEANS
All YOUR V/ASH

200-<t.
Box

LIQUID
DETERGENT

25 •;; $i.69

STOCK UP H O W . . .
Md S A V E t

IGA

IGA - 10 PACK C T N .

Cigarettes

SALAD
DRESSING

MENTHOL - PLAIN
KINGSIZE F I L T E R

«|>Z»37 ctn

looms

CANNED
VEGETABLES

TABU KING
IGA XTRA WHIPPED

Sugar
M .id An'l
MolatHi
Sour Giora
Sugar Raliln
BuSHimlH

• Kkilt K i n i l Gin
• C U M Strlt Gin

• GUM Pit*
"
• Cit firm B m t

Jelly C ngtr
Choc Ch p
ButldicBich Chip
Blu.U.ry FIII.J
Dolt Flli.J Sugsr
Dal. Fllltd Oalimol

,„
•

• Kthij Biui

I5-0Z.

•tV5X-oi.C«i

Can

Your Choice I
IGA

TOMATO JUKE

H
COCKTAIL

PINEAPPLE

(EHI BOHtLtil

HAM HALVES

IGA

1MOXED

o^

HAM SUCtS

FRUIT
COCKTAIL « • " *

PORK CHOPS
MIXED
1EAN...

SOITOH BUTT

In Heavy Syrup
>

IGA PURE EGG

• WIDE AND
EXTRA WIDE

S a v e 16<

pQJ(fSmK

i-Lb. Can

I IGA Pure

EGG NOODLES

•OITOH BUTT tONELEH

PORK ROAST

and Extra Wide

TAILE KIKI)

oz-

^ttt^as^

SLICED BACON

fit
w/coupon

With Coupon
Cnoeo IDS Cinni Sandwich

TABlERlTE

^ ASS0RTID FLAVORS

y2 Gal. Cm. ^

m

^

^

Peschke 's..«

CHUCK ROAST ' 69£

ICE CREAM 4 9
Xntl
nun

Cutiif
briuir

Liki
LIKI

Biml
einti

CKESE W U O r " V i " 5 9 t

»
it

Likt
umw

Xiykl

-

K

OFF

MARGARINE

4«n

TABLCDITB

• ^

I

CHUCK ROAST » 7 H
Peschke

CHEDDAR CHUNKS-tf 5 5 *
-* ,

CHOCOLATE M I L K 2 ^ 4 9 *

Stock vp How I
PJIISBURY

TURNOVERS
Apfk-Qimy
- Bktktny

PERCH nuns
FHBIM

U*0«

AND

IKIMT

COOKliS

- 691

aoNELen
_ . .

'MiMiw'
HIIIH

McDonald's

Whistle Stop Values I
0UT

p

A

l

Pic

FRYER PARTS " S 9 t
Peschke

<;

PORK SAUSAGE •'• 7 9 f SKIHUSS FRANKS " 6 9 $
$129
FRESH OYSTERS
fO«

A THBAT

• I I 1 1 I I . Til

FROZEN

ROStnt 'Hoih Brown'

POTATOES

Your Assurance
of Quality . . .

ml 11 I I
PM.

19*

MORTON 'WflffV

BREAD DOUGH

iVlRYDAY
10W
PRICES.'

AWOT 'Old hiUtmf

D0NUTS

. . . THE INDEPENDENT
I.G.A. MARKET
FRESH

CARROTS
GRUH OHMS
RADISHES re
COLE SLAW - c m .

2 •c

PH

29t
2
29f
2 <•• 29C
29$

IGA ASPIRIN TABLETS
w«*i 5 / $ l .
IGA CHILD'S ASPIRIN TABLETS *« B " 5/$K
IGA ALCOHOL
«•'«•
5/$l.
IGA PEROXIDE
, ' "«•- **
5/$!.
IGA PETROLEUM JELLY »•*" J" 5 / $ l .

D6ZEN

PRODUCE

RED DttlCIOUS APPLES
3' -69(
RED EMPEROR GRAPES
... 29*
GARDEN FRESH LETTUCE
29(
39t
TASTY BROCtOU
IMCI

MSTf-0-ffA I r e i W

PERCH STEAKS
1-1*.
Pki,

89*

Foe
IGAHAIR"SPRAY • ReguTor »>*»•*» 2/$l
IGA HAIR SPRAY - Hold j * 1 * " «* 2 / | l .
IGA SPRAY DEODORANT - 7 - c - 2/$1.
IGA COLD CAPSULES
«"»»"»' 2/SI.
IGA MULTIPLE VITAMINS w - ^ w . lt/$l

M X-TRA RICH SHAMPOO
^««>*
3/J •
PIn,B
IGA CASTILE SHAMPOO
"
^J1;
IGA EGG SHAMPOO'
^ ' ^ " 3/>>IGACREME RINSE
PI-B,.
VSh
IGA SHAVING CREAM - Regular n . . ^ . c M 3 / $ l .
IGA SHAVING CREAM - Menthol »«*°-^ 3 / $ l .

IGA tmmo
ASPIRIN
IGA COTTON SWABS
VABS
*f

pR

w-v B" ,3/Sl««' *«'" « 3 / $ l .

2 °2
T
FOR

IGA VITAMINS plus IRON
IGA CHILDRENS Chewoble

«? « " 2 / $ 2 .

VITAMINSI<» C .B,I2/$2.

*i!

